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À6AIS WITH EARTHQUAKE

Fifteen Hundred Houses Buried by Lava 
Streams—Ten Thousand People on Sa
kura Island Unaccounted for—Appeal 
for Help to Relieve Suffering

Kagoshima, Jan. 17.—Two further 
, violent eruptions of the'Voicnfio Bak 

ura-Jlma, accompanied by a severe 
earthquake, occurred late last night, 
causing the collapse of many - more 
buildings. Numbers of the Inhabi
tants of Kagoshima who had return
ed. fled again In terror from the city. 
Ashes are falling thtekty to-day. —*

The sun looked like a ball of blood 
over Kagoshima to-day, but It gave no 
light, and the darkness was such that 
signals had to be employed on the rail- 

, roads. The flying dust was. so thick 
that'the few pedestrians on the streets 
making their way to the outskirts of 

. the city had to cover their mouths and 
nostrils with towels or handkerchiefs 
to prevent suffocation.

The sea In the Gulf of Kagoshima 
seemed to be boiling, and the quantity 
of floating pumice stone was so great 
that It prevented navigation.

Bluejacket» from the Japanese fleet 
to-day discovered a native ^raft con
taining sixteen refugees from Sakuru 
who were In a starving condition. They 
reported that owing to the floating 
mass of pumice stone and the high 
seas they had been unable to steer 
their boat and had spent three days 
kdrlft at the mercy of the elements 
and without a morsel of food. The 
bluejackets were able to reach them 
only by using a wedge-shaped raft, 
with which they pierced a field tit 
pumice stone resembling Ice floes.

Professor Fusaklchl Omorl, the seis
mologist. pointing to the village of 
Yokohama on Sakura. where houses lie 
buried in lava, asked: "Are the peo
ple burled there as In Pompeii ?” and 
answered himself: "Only the future 
can reply.*

Professor Omorl, Jhe Japanese seis
mologist. who arrived here yesterday,

I circled the Island of Sakura to-day, 
and foynd. a pronounced physical 
change. Huge molten rocks formed a 
range into the sea, practically block
ing the bay across to Osuma.- Many 
dwellings remain In perfect condition 
on the northern coast, but on the de
vastated eastern coast ashes and lava 
reach the eaves of houses. Many new 
hills have sprung Into existence.

The professor saw a woman on the 
shore, but when he spoke to her ah< 
flet wildly. She was undoubtedly In
sane. Horses and cattle, dogs and 
cats swarmed In the vicinity of one 
damaged house he saw.

Damage Is $6.000,000.
The new craters formed on Sakura 

Jtma are . still pouring volumes of 
smoke In the direction of Osuml. About 
seven-tenths of the Island is a desert 
of lava, and the remaining land Is in 
such a condition that It must be aban 
tioned.

Fifteen hundred of the 2,000 houses 
on the Island were buried. The esti
mated damage un this account. Is ten 
million yen ($6,000,000.) How to deal 
with the Islanders Is a great problem, 
the professor says, but evidently they 
must migrate.

Professor Omuri thinks the entire 
—Volcanic range vf K-uishul has entered 

on a period of activity that recurs 
every sixty years, and that eruptions 
may be expected at any time, especial
ly from the volcano unseen eight miles 
from Oblma, In the prefecture of 
Nagasaki.

The geologist okaila Is of the opin
ion that*8akura-Jlma will continue Its 
eruption for a month.

WIRELESS ORDERED FOR 
MEXICAN FEDERAL ARMY

* General Mercado Will Be Court-Mar

tialed if He Returns to 
Republic.

'Berlin, Jan. ÎT.—À Serffian wïrëlfsr' 
telegraph company to-day .obtained a 
contract for the erection of a wireless 
•station in Mexico City to enable Pro
visional Prealdçnt Huerta to maintain 
communication with the columns of 
federal troops operating against the 
rebels In various parts of the country. 
General Huerta finds it necessary to 
use wireless telegraphy, as the ordin
ary telegraph wires are so frequently

Mexico City, Jan. 17.—The federal 
war office to-day declared that If Gen
eral Salvador Mercado, lately com
mander of the federal troops at 
Ojlnaga, returns to Mexico he will be 
court-marttailed by the first federal 
force he encounters.

' GoXWnmem oTttcUle have nicknamed 
General Mercado "The Evacuator."

They express dissatisfaction with the 
manner In which he abandoned the 
towns of Parral, Chihuahua and OJln-

FOUR KILLED IN FIRE.

Brockton. Mass.. Jan. 17.—Four per
sons lost their lives in an apartment 

.house fire to-day and five others were 
* Injured by Jumping from the upper 

Stories. Two of the injured will prob-
f ably dis.

T< kt.J;m. it. An Indication that the 
loss Of life »n the Island of Sakura. 
which was devnsYatrd by the eruption 
of the volcano, Halcura-Jima may be 
much larger than had been supposed, is 
given in a report received here from an 
official of the Interior department who 
was sent to Kagoshima to investigate. 
H* reports that ».D6fr nut bf Sakura** 
estimated population of 18,000 had been 
accounted for up to the evening of the» 
10th.

Other refugees, It is expected, will be 
found In other directions, but the loss 
of life evidently was' extreme.

Measures for the relief of the suffer
er* from famine In the north and 
eruptions In the south are rapidly as
suming shape 'now that the extent of 
the disaster Is more definitely known.

A relief association, national In scope, 
has been organised here, and has issued 
the following appeal for help: “Heaven 
has brought us disasters, one after 
another. While the suffering from 
famine In the northeast has not- yet 
been relieved, another calamity has oc 
curred In Klushlu.,

Snow Increases Suffering.
“The northeast, poorly favored by 

nature, sustained many afflictions in 
the past, and is becoming Impoverish 
ed. It Is now suffering a great famine 
and its people are eating wild fruits 
and herbs to stay their hunger. Know 
covers the land, adding to the suffer
ing.

"We were planning to relieve this 
distress when news came of the erup
tion In the south, with people burled 
li> lava or so scorched with flery ashes 
•that they had jio time to save their 
nearest relatives. No greater calamity 
can be Imagined."

The statement ended with an appeal 
to sympathisers for donations.

Bishop Andrews, of the English 
church in Hokkaido, the famine 
stricken district, writes that the suf
fering everywhere Is ' Intense: The 
farmers, he says, are hit hardest and 
their families are eating soups made 
of chopped straw, leaves and rotten po 
tatoee and meat taken -from cats and 
dogs and flsh. The more fortunate have 
thin gruel made of rice or wheat.

Lava Mounds 40 Feet High.
The net results, he writes, are many 

deaths from .cold and starvation, and 
an increase of crime and beggars. 
Many girls, he declares. hav« been sold 
into slavery. He tells of many children 
fainting In school, sick from lack of 
food.

The investigator of the department of 
the Interior who wired the government 
this morning regarding the number of 
survivors fronTThe 4sland of Sakura. 
reports that he saw pumice stones 
three to five feet in diametej- that had 
been vomited from the bowels of the 
earth. Lava mounds are 40 feet high.

Members of a party rescued from a 
rmre recounted how they saved them 
selves from being roasted alive by 
holding thick boards on their heads, 
Japanese umbrellas having shrivelled 
a few minutes after the flight began 
They were in the cave for three days, 
and expected death every minute. They 
had no food but found some water.

Sympathetic Messages.
Messages ot sympathy with Japan, 

in connection with the recent disaster 
in the south are pouring In from all 
parts of the world,' and espe cially from 
America and England. Both President 
Wilson and Secretary Bryan have aent 
despatches.

Phydlclan who v,i "summoned from 
Toronto to consult I>r Pyne In regard 

to Sir lames Whitney's Illness.

CONDITION UNCHANGED

NO TRACE FOUND OF
BRITISH SUBMARINE

Plymouth. Eng, Jan. 17.—Not a trace 
had been found up to late this after
noon of the British submarine A-7 
which was lost in WhitesandrTkftyV) on 
ni» snore, or ptyBiounr arasa, 
day afternoon. ^

The lifting craft especially fitted for 
raising sunken submarines, cannot 
reach the scene of the disaster before 
Sunday night, and the authorities say 
there Is small chance of raising the 
boat before Monday evening If she la 
located. I

This Is the sixth submarine of class 
“A” which has come to grief and the 
question Is being raised whether the 
government ought nqt to abandon this 
type of boat in favor of more modern 
vessels of the “C” and *D" classes.

ADVERTISED IN AMERICA 
TO INDUCE EMIGRATION

Washington, I>. C.. Jan. 17.-Testi
mony t«»-day that the Canadian gov
ernment had" Been paying, for the cir
culation of news articles In "patented 
Insides" of newspapers to Induce Amer
icans to go to Canada, led the senate 
lobby committee off on a newjlne of In
vestigation vo-day. The statement of 
the action of the ( Canadian govern
ment was made by Cortland Smith, of 
New York, president of the American 
Newspaper association. The- committee 
decided to call George Joslyn, president 
of the Western Newspaper of Omaha,.

^New York, Jam 17.—"There Is no real 

Improvement In thu condition of Sir 
James Whitney this morning," was the 
bulletin isstied early to-day by the phy
sicians attending the premier-of On
tario.

While' declining to express any 
lengthy opinion oh the condition of Sir 
James, the physicians attending him 
said that his recovery Is still possible.

EMPLOYEES OF UPTON 
IN MILITARY SCANDAL

Eight Officers and Eight Civi
lians Charged To-d^y at 

Bow Street

London, Jan. 17.—For many years no 
suit has aroused suck widespread1 In
terest in the British Isles as the pro
ceedings opened to-day at Bow street 
police court against eight British army 
officers and eight civilians on charges 
of- wholesale “graft" In connection with 
purchases for the army canteens. Hlx 
commissioned officers and two non
commissioned officers are involved. 
All are connected with the quarter
master's department of the war office.

All the officers have risen from the 
ranks. The eight civilians are all em
ployees of Upton, Ltd. of which Sir 
Thomas Upton is managing dlrectpr. 
They Include John Canfield, general 
manager and director of the company; 
James Craig, general,, manager of the 
military department of the company, 
and the former arid present managers 
of the company at the military head
quarters In Ireland and at Aldershot 
and at Salisbury Plain.

According to the opening speeches of 
the prosecuting counsel, bribery and 
corruption have been going on for up
wards of ten years, and it was neces
sary to add other name* to the list of 
those accused here. At the same time 
several officers are being dealt with by 
military tribunals. 4

The war Office took the Initiative in 
the Investigation of reports as to 
• graft’’ -In connection with army sup
plies. Home weeks ago It was an
nounced that a general court-martial 
had been convened to try ftv> quarter
masters as to ,the existence of a sys
tem of bribery and corruption.

NtW POSTMASTER IT 
NEW WESTM1NSTEI

Immediate. Dismissal Ordered 
to Make Place for Conser

vative Henchman

STORM OF INDIGNATION 
SWEEPS THROUGH CITY

Official Who Has Confidence of 
Public Told Yesterday to 

Leave Last Night

SPLIT IN CONSERVATIVE 
RANKS IS PROBABLE

New Westminster, Jan. 17.—Serving 

a» iJO.tma.ter of this city for1 a period; 
of three year, and .even months, dur- 
Ing which time no charge, of neglect i 
of duty have been preferred againsti 
him. together with an Increase of; 
neatly 100 per'cent. In the amount of! 
business, J. W. McDonald was notified! 
yesterday In a communication from 
Ottawa that hi. service, were no 
longer required, and that D. J. Mc- 
Quarrte would take over the office. In
spector Greenfield, of Vancouver, fol
lowed up the Ottawa letter by aaklng 
that Mr. McDonald prepare to vacate 
the office last night in order that Mr. 
McQuarrte could assume charge this 
morning.

Nt-wg of the dismissal has created no 
little talk in the business and resi
dential sections of the city, a storm 
of Indignation arising from both Lib
erals and Conservatives at the sum
mary dismissal of a man whom every- 
one had confidence In. and who7 dur-

Baron Strathcona and Mount Royal

^nft his term of office could not be 
accused of pernicious political activ
ity.

>è'r.io.n"id °uawa ^ »—■» «nam-d by * vm,,
trying remove him froTofik, ever °‘ tU* “* ‘™">Mfra- servlera.
since the change In administration at tlon lhat n,w restrictions or regu- 
Ottawa, they could prefer no charges ,atlon* are Intended In the orders-ln-

WITNESSED SUICIDE OF 
TWO PERSONS IN HOTEL

Threats to Kill Himself Followed 
Hysterical Action at 8an 

Francisco.

by

•Sa» Feanclece; Jest; - IT—Blanche 
Wood, 24 years old, seised a revolver 
and shot h‘*raelf dead early to-day at 
a hotel here, in the presence of her 
uncle, A. B. Wood and a. friend. Ed
ward Roberts, as Roberts was at
tempting to dissuade Wood from com
mitting suicide. Wood then took the 
weapon and killed himself. Earlier In 
the evening Wood, who Jiad made sev
eral suicidal threats.1 Ha5 left a note 
to hlj niece In which he said he would 
take his Ufa. Miss Wood, returning 
from a picture show, which she had 
attended with Roberta, rushed Into 
Wood's room, hysterically upbraided 
him for what the woman termed 
"ghastly joke.*’- Suddenly she took 
revolver from a bureau drawer wan« 
shot herself through the heal 
- Wood then snatched up the weapon 
and shot himself through th^e, heart. 
Both died within a few minutes.

Roberts said that Wood, until two 
years ago, was on the Tennessee 
supreme court Bench. He came to Ban 
Francisco about a year ago, where he 
has been engaged in the restaurant 
business.

PURCHASES MANSION.

London, Jan. 16.—Blr Ernest Cassel, 
who was a close friend of the late King 
Edward, has thought Lord Wtmborne’s 
house at Bournemouth.

whatever .igatnst him, and therefore, council just passed by the government 
such action $*■ ■ oimn ______ —_>■__.. .__..___ ... _such action as was taken yesterday 
was the only possible way of getting 
rid of him and appointing a Conserva
tive henchman to the post in the per
son of Mr. McQuarrie.

It Is significant that Col. J. D. 
Caylor. the federal member for the 

Westminster constituency, is at 
present out of town, probably seeing 
to it. it Is stated, that the work of dis
missing Mr. McDonald was done at 
such a time when the latter’s friends 
could not reach Mr. Taylor, who is be
lieved to be at the bottom of the whole

The appointment of Mr. McQuarrie 
strengthens the belief in political 
quarters that Col. Taylor Is seeking 
one of the senatorshtps that Premier 
Borden will give to Conservatives be
fore the redistribution bill comes into 
effect. Mr. Taylor Is known to have 
had a hankering for the title of sen
ator for many years, and recent events 
strengthen the belief that he is endeav
oring to secure the federal nomination 
for the new postmaster's brother. W. 
O. McQuarrie. a New Westminster 
barrister

us sv, n in immin
ent among the local Conservatives An 

"the faction at the head of which Is J. 
itr"Grant, county court prosecutor, is 
making a strong race for tire nomin
ation, and will undoubtedly break with 
the McQuaijrle faction. /

SIX CHILDREN BURNED 
MOTHER’S LIFE SAVED

Neighbors Awakened In Early Morning 
Reecue Mrs. West her by 

From Flames.

^ entronm*, nm:. Jin. IT—Six chit - 
dren. the family of Mrs. Cora 
Wvatherby, a widow, were burned 
to death early to-day In a Are 
which destroyed their home. Mrs. 
Weathefby was also severely 
burned and Is in such a state of 
prostration that her story has not 
yet been learned.

There are houaes about a hun
dred feet away on the street, and 
the neighbors were awakened 
about 2 o’clock by screams and the 
crackling of flames. They reach
ed the burning house Just in time 
to take care of the distracted wo- 

ltmnn but so far had the Are pro
gressed that the building 
lapsed before any attempt .. 
be made to reach the children.

5Üe victims ranged in age from 
one and a half years to eleven 
years, and Included two boys and 
four girls. Mrs. Weatherby Is 
about 85 years of age and with her 
husband came from Toronto about 
three years ago. She has been a 
widow about two yean. “

She escaped In her night Cloth- 
In* by Jumping from an upper 
window, and her hands are badly 
gashed from broken glass.

The bodies of the children were 
removed from the ruins this morn
ing.

IMMIGRATION ORDER 
AND STATUTE CONFORM

No New Restrictions Are In
tended in Latest Order- 

in-Council

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 17.-Although the 
arrangements for the obsequies of the 
late Senator Çox on Monday are’ those 
of a strictly private funeral. It is In
evitable that an unusually large num
ber of relatives, friends, business ^as
sociates end political comrades will 

_ ... attend. The* Rev. Chancellor Bur wash.
Ottawa. Jan. 17.—It Is explained by of Victoria university, will conduct the

. .t â I. _ , .   . .a i -- .... ■ ai. r«.l..na

regarding the landing In Canada of 
Asiatics. The two new orders, which 
deal respectively with the manner by 
which such Immigrants may come to 
Canada and the amount of money 
which they are required Ip have, are 
Intended to supersede the old orders- 
ln-councll, which were recently de
clared by Chief Justice. Hunter, of 
Vancouver, to be ultra vires. The rea
sons advanced by hie lordship were 
that the orders-In-courtcll exceeded the 
statute from which they sprung.

Clause 17 of jhe immigration act pro* 
vides that the government may pro
hibit the landing In Canada of gny who 
have come other than by continuous 
journey from the country of which they 
are native, or naturalised cltlxens. In 
the order-ln-council which sprang from 
this statute the Word "naturalised” 
was left out. And by this omission 
Chief Justice Hunter found that the 
order exceeded the statute. “By the 
new oMer Just passed the word “na
turalisai" Is Inserted so that the order 
may conform with the statute.

With the second order dealing withShould this be so. a split is Immln- èWTUh th* 9*cond or<ler deiUln* w,*h 
nt among the l.>ca| Conservatives ns1 the nn?eunt °.f m,w<,y whtvh an Asiatic------ ----- -- - / - iif ii an nnaui:

must have, the same fault was found, 
namely, that It exceeded the statute, 
which declare* that certain Immigrants 
shall have In their own right a certain 
amount of money. The old order went 
aomewhat further and declared that 
Asiatics must have In actual right and 
possesion the sum required.,The new 
statute simply says "from and after 
the date hereof no immigrant of any 
Asiatic race shalh.be permitted to land 
In Canada unless Uuch'Tmmlgrant shall 
possess In hls own right money to the 
amount of at least $200.

The new order Is simply intended to 
conform with the..new statute.

NAVAL REUNION OF
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

London, Jan. 17.—The year 1814 is to 
he memorable In view of a great naval 
reunion between Great Britain and 
Franco. By February jo the third 
English battle, squadron will visit Cher 
bourg and the first liât tie ’ *
squadron will visit Brest.

Un March 17 the first battle squad 
ron will go to Brest. Fiynvh squad

to Portsmouth and Plymouth 
summer, r

LIVED 110 YEARS.

GENERAL OROZCO IS
REPORTED TO BÉ DEAD

Washington, D C„ Jan. 17.—Brl- 
gadlef-Osnvral Tasker II. Bliss, in a 
message to the war department tu- 
day, reporting the arrest of General 
Jose Ynes Salaxar at Sandersan, Tes., 
aald Brigadier-General Barker, com- Plledant. N. X-. Jan. 17.—Mrs Nora 
mending the first cavalry brigade, has Sullivan la dead here aged 110 years, 
received a report of the death of Gen- She was liorn In County Kerry, Ire- 
eral Orosco. No detalla ae to the time land, and .was employed In the house 
or place were given. The last officials hold of Daniel O'Connell Irish barris 

1 hsre heard of Generaj Qroseq he w.ts tse. before coming to American 71 
two!»1 la F- -«J Clengas, year, ago She'had uaed tobacco for

I boabulla- n'wa'gsri the last Ml years.

LATE SErlATOR COX TO 
BE BURIED ON MONDAY

Messages and Floral Tributee Received 
From at Home and From

It la expected that friend» and aeeo- 
clatea /roni New York. Chicago. Ot- 
1aw». Montreal, Peterboro, Colbourne 
and many other cities will attend. 
Some of the senators from Ottawa will 
c< me down. Representatives from the 
financial district of this city wHl be 
many.

About 200 telegrams and cables have 
lxen received nt the Sherbourne street 
residence One message received t* 
fr«>m Sir Wilfrid l^aurler, another con
veys tho sympathy of the Canadian 
senate. An enormous number of floral 
wroaths have already been received at 
the house.

COMPROMISE REACHED 
OVER SAFETY AT SEA

British Del.gate. Abandon Demand 
for Arbitration of Shipping — 

bfw Violation Disputes.

I^jndon. Jan. 17.—A compromise has 
been reached on the question of arbi
tration, which threatened to wreck the 
International conference on safety at 
sea. It la now expected that the con
vention will be signed on January 30.

The British delegates have abandoned 
their demand that all dispute» under 
the convention and all violation of the 
shipping, law» shall be arbitrated. 
Under the new arrangement disputes 
he they arise may be submitted to The 
Hague by agreement between both 
parties. A provision guaranteeing a 
constant patrol of the Ice and derelict 
xone* l* provided.

LIBERALS WILL INSIST
ON WHEAT BEING FREE

at Ottawa Jn Good Humor W*it- 
ing Parliamentary Work on 

Monday.

Ottawa. Jan. 17.—It may be the calm 
before the storm, but there is an at
mosphere of tranquility hovering over 
the newly-assembled parliament of 
Canada. The house stands adjourned 
until Monday, and members are doing 

« little meanwhile beyond exchanging
cruiser greetings and attending to business 

with the different departments. Every- 
- °ne apparently Is In good humor, and 

predictions that the session will notrono wlll reciprocate with, return visit, be fnordlnawiv Vmg arTvate CMmd 
i in the The Liberal» have already had „ 

short conference, and an amendment to 
tho address was under consideration 
It was reported that free wheat would 
lie eel led for, but while that" Will Come 
later It may not be is an amendment

■There will he full party caucuses next

ig Symptoms Manifest- 

of Catarrh

SIR THOMAS BARLOW
NOW IN ATTENDANCE

Despite Feebleness His Lord- 
ship Had Many Engage

ments Booked Ahead

CONDITION UNCHANGED 
LATE THIS AFTERNOON

Montreal, Que , Jan. 17.—The 
latest news in a direct cable from 
London states that Lord Strath
cona 's condition is unchanged and 
that he may die at any minute.

London, Jan. 17. — Baron 
Slrolh -Oita and Mount Royal, 
hi»h commissioner for Canada, 
is seriously ill from prostration 
following a sharp attack of ca
tarrh. As he is 94 years old his 
condition gives rise to consider
able anxiety.

It is understood that the alarm
ing symptoms manifested tl^em- 
sehor at an early hour to-day. 
Sir Thomas Barlow is in attend
ance. ■

Lord Strathcona has shown 
grauuaiiy incseasing feebleness 
litice the death of Lady Strath- 
eons. About a week after that 
occurrence he presided at a spe- 
ria! meeting of the Hudson’s Bay 
con puny when his speech had to 
be rtat for him. He was unable 
to attend the Mansion House 
meeting on hehalf of the overseas 
dominion exhibition at the Crys
tal Palace, held just before 
Christmas.

His lordship, notwithstanding, 
had honked several other engag*. 
mens for some time ahead.

CARDEN’S TRANSFER 
- SUBJECT OF ATTACK

"Outlook" Complains That 
British Diplomatic News is 
Received From Washington

London. Jan. 17.—The ’’Outlook’’ to
day contain* an editorial bitterly at
tacking the foreign office on account of 
the report that Sir Lionel Carden. 
British minister to Mexico, Is to be re
moved from hls present post and trans
ferred to Brazil.

“The transfer.” the Outlook says, 
"has been send-officially confirmed at 
Washington, to which place we must 
now turn for the earliest news of Bri
tish diplomatic movements. The re
port of Sir Lionel Carden's transfer 
from Mexico w-eara a sinister lpok 

■’î'he probability is that the removal 
of the British representative to Brazil, 
or elsewhere, may not take place Im
mediately, but the mind of the public 
has been duly prepared for the step. 
We expect to find that our apprehen
sion of a most notable and wapt on 
surrender to an unprincipled foreign 
intrigue Is fully warranted.

“We assert that it will be absolutely 
calamitous If our minister to Mexico 
Is withdrawn from hls post of duty un
til the existing situation In the Latln- 
Amerlcan republic has been wholly 
transformed.” ,______ _,

The article then pleads |5r the in
tention of Sir Lionel Carden in Mexico, 
saying now is a time wheh he Is great
ly needed, especially when, because of 
the action of the United States, mil
lions. ut dollars of British capital are 
wasting away, and when danger men-C 
aces the British name and fame In the 
eyes of people with whom they long 
have stood pre-eminent

The Outlook expresses the belief 
that the report of Hir Lionel’s transfer 
did not leak, and advance* the opinion, 
that relations between the United 
States and Great Britain will not be 
Improved "by a temporary Infirmity In 
our foreign office." In conclusion the 
article says: “But Great Britain still 
retains her rights, though they may 
remain in abeyance a short time lon
ger, while the present mixed company



nBland. B. C„ Jan. 17.—The body 
L J. Rickard, Insurance broker, 
found yesterday In hie bed, after 
'allure to keep an appointment

Thursday noon. Coroner Chandler, after
Investigation, deemed an Inquest un
necessary. declaring death due to na
tural causes while sleeping.

The deceased was about 48 years old 
and unmarried. He had been In Ross- 
land for ten years, coming here from 
Nelson and there from Vancouver, 
where for many years he was night 
editor of the News-Advertiser. His 
health had been very poor for a long 
tline.

Mr. Rickard had been In British Co
lumbia for 26 years.

Service In every sack.

youhg WOMAN KILLED.Le Maire Est Mari, Vive L# Maire—
Now hitch up your sdx—and try Uf re
member election promises. ALSO that 
year In—year out, there le the glorious

Seattle, Jan. 16.—M lee Beryl BUI, 22 
years old, was Instantly killed about 8In this building Secretary Bain and S00 members of the Federation4 6t

Trades barricaded themselves but finally surrendered when pressed by lack ofcreamy Humbser. l<te per glas» "at
provisions. The streets In front were cleared Uy a police bayonet charge.
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MARKET SQUARE. JOHANNESBURG«

PfiESCP/PT/OM STORE CO.

Paint
Idve* up to Its name. The most 

stubborn corns simply melt 

away under Its magic touch, and 

If la perfectly harmless, it does 

so much--costs.so little, 25c.

Phone

BERMAN WORKERS OWN ATLANTIC AIR FLIGHT
IS NO LONER DREAMSEVENTH OF WEALTH

Roland Garros Thinks Machine 
Can Be Built to Carry - 

Enough Fuel

Capitalists. Awakened to Ex 
tent of Funds Owned by 

Unions in Empire

4860, 4861

US4!T€D

mam

riew,m
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Don't Envy 
Her
Complexion
You wwv'l If you use CAMP* 
BHILL'S PBRS1AÎN CRKAM. It 
cleanses, clears and stimulates 
the sklh in u wonderful manner 
And has helped many a woman 
to regain a lost* complexion. 
Only 26c.

Corner Fort 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
We are prompt, çgreful, nn<l use 

only the best In our work.

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE ' GOVERNMENT ST.

Large Navel Oranges, 3 dozen for.......... .............50f

Franklin Health Flour, a package......................  30C

Local Fresh Eggs, a dozen............................... ... .45<

618 Pandora.

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Have just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

-*“■ Tire -market"square wits the scene of large open air demonstrations by the strikers which took place prior».to 
the devis ration of the general strike Ip South Africa. r

PRESS CENSORSHIP
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Ixmdon, Jan. il — All tulemrama coin
ing from South Africa,, were practi
cally unanimous In declaring that the 
railway Trtrlké Is almost at an end. 
most of the men having returned to 
work, and those who had not gone on 
strike were at their posts as usual.

Meanwhile, the government la not 
relaxing Its precautions, and martial 
law Is still strictly enforced. Hun
dreds of arrests have been effected In 
all parte of the union, and the prison
ers are held tn custody.

COPAS & YOUNG
Blued the Trail to Low Prices—WHY PAY MORE? 

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR

Per Sack $1.75
C. A Y. BRAND BREAD FLOUR

Per Sack $1.65
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

20 lb. Sack $1.10
JOHN GRAY'S PURE JAM—Plum, Gooseberry or Greengage

4 lb. Tin 50c
JOHN GRAY'S PURE JAM, all kinds.

2 and 1 lb Glass Jars 35c
ROYAL OR DR. PRICE S BAKING POWDER .

12 oz. Can 35c
CANADA FIRST OR B 0. CREAM |

Large 20 oz. Can 10c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, Tartan Brand

_ Per Can 10c
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE

Per lb. 20c
Compare Above Prices With Those Charged Elsewhere

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 95. . Phones 94 and 96

LONG
BEACH

An ideal Summer homeaite.
25 acres sea front. Per acre,

$100

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent. 

215 Central Building. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 2801.

NINETY THOUSAND SALE 
1 OF VANCOUVER PROPERTY
.1 --------- ~

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—Ninety thousand 
dollars was the price paid yesterday 
by Robert Alexander to George B. Har
ris for a fifty-foot frontage on Main 
Street near Harris street. The price Is 
at $1.800 per front toot, a good figure 
considering the money stringency and 

. the laxity of the real estate market of 
late.

PRUSSIAN LOAN $100,000,000.

Berlin. Jan. IS.—The loan of $160,- 
000,000 to be floated by Prussia on 
January 19, le to take à new form, 
four per cent treasury warrants. In 
view of the lack of success of govern
ment Issues made during 1918 It Is to 
be offered on better terms, being Issu
ed at 97 and redeemable at par In from 
one to sixteen years.

Le Meire Est Mart, Vive Le
Now lxltch up your

Individual
Trustees
Unreliable

No individual can be fully 
relied on to discharge the. 
duties of an executor or 
trustee under a will.

In the midst of his re
sponsibility, bis plans half 
executed and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity, leaving an awkward 
tangle tor others to unwind. 
Sickness, age or infirmity 
n)»v overtake him long be- 
frtre the completion of his 
task.

This Company has no surh 
limitations. It is the ideal 
Executor and Trustee. It 
should be named in your 
will.

Dominion Trust

Berlin. Jan. 17.—The German caplt 
alist's artillery hits been turned upon 
him by the Socialists. The money In
terests 'have been awakened by the!

it I» the frailest Um t »»« t 
the Socialist resources are a factor In 
financial affairs. This awakening came 
recently when, as reported by cable,| 
the “tree labor unions" which owe; 
allegiance to the fit» iuilsts. decided toi 
.withdraw $6,000,000 in deposits from] 
<.ne of the big banking houses because i 
It had disc barged a bank >rlerk for] 
joining In a movement for higher sal
aries. The sum wits re-dvposlted In 
banks willing to see that their em
ployee»' coalition right* were respect
ed. W

The total funds of the unions are 
estimated at between $20.000,000 and 
$30.000,Mrfi. put « yen tills sum is only 
a minor Item.In the capital accumula
tions of the workingmen. Their co
operative stores and buying societies 
represent a capital of About $40.000.000. 
Of the $1,200.000,000 accumulated In the 
re»erv«s of the governmental Insur
ance systems about 45 per rent, has 
been contributed by the workers.' whose 
Interest tn private Insurance funds is I 
estimated at well over 260.006,000. About j 
half of the $4.600.000,000 deposited In] 
savings banks tn Germany belongs to 
the laboring f iasses. In all, persona 
of this class owb.81 is figured, between 
a seventh and an -eighth of the total 
wealth of the country.

Two illustrations of the capitalistic 
aspect of, the Socialist unions have 
lately aroufed mu. h comment. These 
were loans made by 8<*clallst organisa
tion* to two municipalities, which were 
able to place bond issues with the So
cialist» to much, better advantage than 
with the ordinary hanks.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT IS
FIXED FOR VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—On February 2 
the Vrpheum etreutt will open hr Van
couver in the Orpheum theatre; which 
In the past has been the home of Sul
livan A <*on»ldlne peoplf. This was 
made possible yesterday by the con
summation of a deal with the owners 
of the Imperial theatre on Main street, 
whereby the Sutltvan A f'onsldjne 
shows will be housed there In futurp.

The1 Isabelle Fletcher 'Stork company, 
now playing at the Imperial. Is to dis-

The headline for the opening week 
at the Orpheum will be Mis* Marie 
Lloyd, the star comedienne of the vau
deville stage, who comes, direct from 
London.

DUNCAN ALDERMEN.

Duncan, Jan. 17.—A large vote was 
polled at the city elections. For aider- 
men the following were elected: 
Thomas Pitt, 167; R. H. Whldden, 159; 
J. M. Campbell, 161; James Duncgn. 
146. For school trustees, O. A. Har- 
ri». D. R. Hattie ^nd E. F. Miller were

Paris, Jan. 17.—An aeroplane flight 
across the Atlantic Is no longer 
dream, but will actually take plac 
within a few months, according to 
Boland Garros, the French aviator 
wh'o recently .acquired fame by flying 
across the Mediterranean, from the 
south coast of France to Blxerta, on 
the north .coast of Africa.

M. Garros contributes to one of the 
monthly magazines an article In which 
he discusses the possibility of a trans- 
Atlantic flight. He estimates the short
est route across the ocean. from the 
coast of Ireland to tha^ of Newfound
land, at about 2,200 miles, and figure* 
that the trip could be made In an areo 
plane" In 35553 SB ESSfS Although no 
aeroplane has yet been built which can 
carry fuel for a thirty-hour flight. M 
Garros is convinced that such a ma 
chine can be constructed, the posslbll- 
U> thereof having already been clearly 
demonstrated, theoretically.

“Then* would be no difficulty whatso
ever." say* The aviator. “In finding a 
pilot willing to undertake the journey; 
as a matter of fact there would only 
be too* many candidates. The two 
essential difficulties, however, would 
he the question of follow lag the correct 
route and the possibility of a break
down.

"The compass of course could be re
lied upon to a very great extent to 
jieer the aviator and his mac hine to 
the coast of Newfoundland If nothing 
exceptional should happen to drive 
them ouj of their course. The eastern 
coast of Newfoundland and the begin
ning of thy coast of Labrador consti
tute a line which would be perpendicu
lar to the course followed by the aero
plane and which would extend over 
distance of from 325 to 475 miles. The 
pilot would steer straight ahead to
ward the centre of this line, and the 
only possibility therefore of hie ml- 
chlife passing out of sight of land on 
Ilia arrival on the other side would be 
that It had beeh driven 250 miles off Its 
course.

“This of course Is extremely possible, 
and It Is therefore vital that this dan
ger be eliminated so fair a* inrn be 
done. The.solution of this problem will 
probably *be found through a careful 
study of atmospheric conditions. But 
this difficulty Is really the most im
portant on* t . be faced, in my flight’ 
across the Mediterranean it gave me 
little worry because tt was practically 
impossible to miss the coast of Africa, 
end although I was trying to make 
Blxerta I would have been just as sat
isfied If 1 ha«l landed in Tunisia. But 
the case Is altogether different In a 
U ans- Atlantic vdyage.

“This difficulty would disappear en
tirely If the aviator could carry a 
quantity of fuel sufficient to travel fifty 
or sixty hours, for In this event he 
could fly straight across the ocean to 
the coast of North America, which It 
would be just as impossible for the 
aviator to miss us the African coast 
was to me.”

MB. Guaranteed 
Sherries in

At $?".50 per a.l__ £100 IMPERIAL" Sherry.

At 9«.Be per get.— tn -VK-K-RKOAl." Hhrrry.

At SB.Bo per gel.—£l(, ‘‘OLD DÙKM" Sherry.

At S4.SO per gal.—£1! "OLD RODEOA" Hhtpry 

At 93.60 per gel.— £18 "Old London Dock" Sherry* 

At $2.50 per gal.—:An excellent California Sherfy.

The Hudson's Bay Company
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant^,

'Open till lU p. m. 1813 Douglas St. Phone 4253 
Incorporated A. D. 1670. "

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from.$1.50 to........... ........................................ - 96.00
Skates hollow ground ...................................................................................................25^

- Hockey Irks, Pucks, Pads. Straps; et«*.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

rNEY STREET, VICTORIA, 
Re-Opened January 6

SUBJECT.
Wood CarvlnL 
Art.etlr Book Binding 
Life Claae 
Metal Won

INSTRUCTOR. 
Mr. Baker 
MIbh lAnc 
Mies Kemps 
Mr. W ai It fr>-

The Grammar of Design MIsl. L. M. Mill* 
Metal Work and Jewel-

ery, etc. Ml** O. Meadows

IMB.

Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

P.M.
7.3J to 9.36

Friday - “

Committee- Dr. Hasell, Mise J. Crease. Mr. J. J. Fhallcross (hon. trees.) 
TERMS (In advance*—$6 00 p.^r quarter, one lesson a week; $1.00 per 

•Ingle lesson. Student* taking more than one subject, $6.00 per quarter fur
each subject. ^ x __

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY . O THE INSTRUCTORS

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 5, 1914. All Fees Reduced.

Class. Fee.
Geometry ...............   $4.60
latin .....................     4.M
Mechanical Drawing .................. 8.50
Penmanship 4Uid Spelling ..... 44» 
Plan Reading and Estimating « 00
Physiography ........     4.oo
Salesmanship .................................
Shorthand ....... .........................
Showcard Writing ...................  18.00
Typewriting ..................................... 7.60

___  Fee.
Advertising .......................................$10.»
Architectural Drafting .............. • 6»
Arithmetic ....................... .............. 2 50
Algebra ... - .4 60
Bookkeeping ........      *6®
Boys' School ...........i-v.. 6.00
English Grammar and Reading 4.W
English' for Foreign Men ........... 2.60
English Literature ............   *-*•
English History ........................... 2.60

See Educational Secretary.
Blanchard and View Sts.

Pemberton Tutorial College
211 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. Ç.

OPENED ON JAXUARY I. 1914.

As a permanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College. Vancouver, B. C. 
Principal. IL G. Pemberton. M.A,; Resident Vice-Principal,

W. E. Bryan. M A.

242 Recent Successes
Preparations for ail Examinations

B. C. Surveyor», McGill Matriculation. Law (Preliminary. Intermediate 
and Final), Civil Service, Engineers, Teachers, Chartered 

Accountants, Etc.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION
Hours for interview 9 to 11.30 a. m. and 1.80 to 4 p. m., except Saturdays, 

or by appointment. Phone 8536.

TRADES HALL. JOHANNESBURG

University School
Victoria, b. c.

FOR BOYS
Easrcr Term begins Wednesday. 

Jan. 7, 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders.
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

R..1LC.
For Prospectus apply to the

..   ____ _ Bursar. ___ „—
WARDEN!

R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER:

J. C. Barnacle, Ekq.

PHONE 536

CORMORANT

H. J. RICKARD FOUND
DEAD AT R0SSLAND

STREET

That Cold
Snap’s
Coming

WeVe had a wonder
fully mild winter, but we 
muet have some cold 
weather, and It's been 
hovering round for some 
time When the wind 
veers round to the north 
and It really freezes you'll 
be In : nasty fix without 
a good supply cf Coat 
Better order now and be 
sure of satisfaction by
orderlm Pain tor rn*i
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Angus Campbell V Company, Limited 1008-1010 Government St.PAYMENT TO MEM8ER8

Greatest NeckwearDiuiond Ring, plat mum setting, over one-quarter karat*. Rendering Three Gentlemen on W. j. Manson Mover; W, W
Royal Commissions Const!$50.00 Foster Wants Explanation
tution-Proof by Legislation As to Causes of Coal Strike

If the McfBrlde Bowser government Outside of a few formalities the
JfctVe A «nselence thqn Kitting of the WgisEature yesterday

afternoon was given up to the- moving 
and seconding of the address In jeply 
to the speech fr%m the throne, In

It must be à troublesome one Just now. 
Having appointed three members of 

-the legislature as members of royal 
commissions It Is now Hi doubt as to 
whether or pot they can receive any 
sums on account of their legitimate

REDFERN 6? SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths, 

fcstablt-hed 1*CS 1211 13 Douglas Street

"YE OLDE FIRME"

PIANO FOR

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Post Office Plan# Company

“Ingersoll”
Watches

We have a full assortment of thé 
above in various grades. See ns 

regarding prices, eta.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Cornet Government and Johnson Streets.

The ifAlkazar Apartments

8EVERAI OF THE BEST VIEW SUITES STILL 
AVAILABLE

Make your arrangements to-day.

EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE

Three-room Suite contains pri
vate enti ance hall, two clothes 
closets, living, diningroom, kit
chen. dreeslngroom, bath and 

toilet.

A. 0. MALET
FOOITN FLOOR 

PHONE

Just Think of It !
HEINTZMAN

$405 CASH
This is one of the best makes and has been used but 
very little. We took it in exchange for a HEINTZ- 

MAN player-piano.

Opposite 
Pest Of! ice

Corner Linden Avenue and Fairfield Hoad. VICTORIA’S LATEST 
AND MOST UP-TO-DATE. Unequalled view of the ocean and Olympic 

Mountains.

PRICE MODERATE

140 to $66.

One complete seven-room Butte» 

$126.00.

Full particulars from

a COMPANY
CENTRAL BUILDING 

3236

Accuracy of Eledtric 
Light Meters

The Dominion Government statistics, issued in 1913 are of 
f Interest to operating Companies and consumers alike, in re

spect to thé test of meters.
The total number of meters in Canada presented for verifica

tion was........«................ .................................118,639 Meters
TotsI rejected (fast and slow)............................ 189 y
Victoria, B. C., presented for verification...... 3,536 “

Rejected (one fast and one slow)............. . .. 2 “

B.C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
Light and Power Department. , ;> ,

Hum* on account « 
travelling and Incidental expenses. It 
Is understood that the auditor-general 
has had some hand In stirring up the 
collective governmental conscience by 
demanding that all doubts be cleared 
away before he passes such items as 
the expenses of Mr. Hayward to Eu
rope and Mr. Luca» to the Antipode#.

Y«hti rday afterno »n the premier 
brought down, by message, a bill "to 
authorise the payment of certain ev 
pvnses In connection with commissions 
Issued under the Great Seal." An 
equally correct title fey the bill would 
be "an act to remove Certain doubts as 
to the legality of the actions of the 
government." but that does not look 
very well when It Is used In connec
tion. with a government that protease* 
never to make mistakes..

There are three members of the 
house, as stated, who are acting on 
commissions—W. II. Hayward (Cow 
ichan) and Alex. Lucas (Yale), on the 
agricultural commission, and J. P. 
Shaw (Kamloops), representing the 
province’on the Joint commission 
Indian lands. None of the three can 
receive from the province a cent 
salary or fee for their time, as this 
would Involve the forfeiture of their 
scuta, and there has arisen some ques
tion as to whether the same would not 
apply in the case of their taking any 
sum at all, even to recoup-- them for 
out-of-pocket expenses. In the case of 
Mr. Shaw, he Is expected to receive 
some sort of remuneration from the 
federal government, one-half of which 
will be supplied from the provincial ex
chequer and be voted by the house of 
which the recipient Is a member.

An examination of the bill would 
seem to leave Mr. Shaw distinctly bet
ter. off than hU colleagues. There Is 
nothing to prevent the !>onsinlon' gov 
eminent allowing him a dally fee for 
his service* us well as an expense al
lowance. while Messrs. Hayward and 
Lucas must give their services gratis 
and be • "m, nt with having UksAf - x 
penæs paid.

The gist of the bUl Is Hi the follow
ing words: >.

Whereas two of the "commissioners 
aplx'lnted to cause inquiry t«, 1». m.; 
into and concerning the conditions af
fecting agriculture in all its branches 
throughout the province were and have 
since been members of the legislative 
assembly, but have received so salary, 
fee. emolument, or profit of any kind 
whatsoever from the province for their 
services as commissioners:

And whereas It Is Just and right 
that the province should pay their 
travelling, incidental, and necessary 
expenses while employed In the work 
of the commission :

"And whereas one of the <'«»tnm1ssl"n- 
ers appoint,.,| i,, inquire into matters 
relating to Indiana and Indian reserves 
In British Columbia, under an arrange
ment whereby the province agreed to 
pay to the Dominion one-half of the 
expenses of the commission, was and 
has since been a member of the legis
lative assembly, and a doubt ,-xlM* 3b 
to whether his qualification as sut h 
member is affected by his reeMvIag 
from the Dominion an allowance, one- 
h.ilf of which will be contributed by 
tlw> province in pursuance of the said 
ai rany ment:

"Therefore. His Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the legisla
tive assembly of the province of Brit
ish Columbia, enacts as follows:

"Nothing In the constitution act con
tained shall apply or extend, or be 
deemed to have at any time applied or 
extended, to render Ineligible or dis
qualify as a member of the legislative 
assembly either or any of the said 
members thereof so appointed commis
sioners, by reason of astlng under such 
appointment, or by reason of receiving 
from the provinssent allowance for his 
travelling, Incidental, and necessary 
expenses while engaged in the work of 
the said commission, or by reason of 
receiving remuneration from the Do
minion under the circumstances ap
pearing In the preamble to this act."

BREAKS A BAD COLD 
INAJIFFÏ! TOY IT

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Gives 
Quick Relief; Don’t Stay 

Stuffed-upl

You can end grippe and break up a 
severe cold either In head, chest, body 
or limbs, by taking a dose of "Pape’s 
Cold Compound", every two hours un
til three doses aft- taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nostrils 
and air passages In the head, stops 
nasty discharge or nose running, re
lieves sick headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sure throat, sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else In the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold 
Compound," which costs only 26 cents 
fct any drug store. It acts without as
sistance, tastes nice, and causes no In
convenience. Be sure you get the 
genuine.

Leaky Roofs Repaired with "Nag" 
Composition. Bee Newton A Greer. 
132$ Wharf street •

me inrun*-, m
. __ __________ legislature tells his

how pleased they are to hear 
.... .hings he has told them In his 
speech, or which,, as a matter of fact, 
his advisers have prepared for him to
sky*. ■_

The only speakers were the mover 
and seconder, both of whom were fea 
sonably brief. William J. Manson. of 
Dewdney, was the mover. He was 
hardly up to the quality, either in 
matter or manner, that he has shown 
before now that he can put into a 
speech, and he was somewhat of- a 
disappointment to his friends on that 
account.

In seconding the motion for the send
ing of a loyal address, W. W. Foster, 
the newly-elected member for the Isl
ands, made an excellent Impression. He 
■poke clearly and well, and .covered a 
lot of ground In the time he occupied 
In the course of a speech which con
tained all the rose-colored pictures of 
thing# that wa* to be expected, from 
a government supporter, there was an 
echo of a popular demand when he said 
he hoped, before the session I# ended, 
that the House ahd the people win have 
been given some explanation of the 
real causes of the labor troubles In the 
coal mine district# on this island.

Mr. Foster, who naturally may be 
taken as representing the government 
on this occasion—as is the way in all 
cases of the moving of the address In 
all British parliaments—prepared the 
House, and Incidentally the people, for 
an era of borrowing by the administra
tion. In so many words he confessed 
that there must be expected a falling- 
off in the revenue from natural ra
se urces, maintained the need for keep
ing up the work of development, and 
suggested that posterity ought to be 
looked to to pay Its share of the great 
expense that the government must be 
under at this time.

Mr. Manson Moves Address.
W. J. Manson (Dewdney) asknow- 

letlged the honor conferred upon him
self and his constituency In his being 
asked to move the address in reply to 
the speech from the throne. Before 
proceeding to deal with the provincial 
Interests mentioned In the speech., Mr. 
Mauuuti referred to the elevation to the 
bench- of the Idle president of the coun- 
«31. Tn Hon. A E Mr Phillips the house 
bad last one of the best, ablest, roost 
generous and most gentlemanly mem- 
tar* who had ever sat within Its walls, 
but the Judiciary had gained u valu
able Judge. Th. va« tuir> in The Isl
ands had been filled by the election of 
Mr Foster, whose return was an indi
cation of the sense of hi# own worth 
entertained by his constituents ahd an 
endorsatlon of the policies of the gov
ernment. In this « "jun ction Mr. Man- 
**>n #poke of “certain people” going out 
Into The Island# "to influence the elect
or* ah to their choice of the man who 
should represent them on the floor of 
the house." Just what he meant was 
n«»t Immediately clear, but It cannot 
have been meant as any reflection on, 
it F. Green. M. P.. and the proceed
ing* of the Conservative convention 
held at Ganges Harbor, which resulted 
in the presence of an independent Con
servative candidate in the field as a 
protest against the conduct of the con
vention.

Going back to, 1903 the membet for 
Dewdney recalled the twnkrupt condi
tion of the province, and traced the 
Improvement which had gradually been 
brought atsmt. The credit for this he 
attributed to Premier IJcBrtde. No 
mention was made of the services of 
th* astute and cautious financier, the 
late Captain Tat low. who 1* ft the min
istry when he disagreed with It# rail
way policy, and to whom Is generally 
accredited the honor of pulling the 
province out of a financial hole.

Avoided Expenditures.
H* found a revenue in 1903 of $2.600.- 

000 t.nd In IÜ2-13 one of $12.600.000, for 
which he wa# disposed to give great 
praise to "honest and able administra
tion by the present ministry." He kept 
away, however, from all reference to 
expenditures. He instanced the in
crease in the output of the mines from 
$17.000.000 In 1903 to $32.000.000 last year 
as showing the beneficent effect of the 
government’s dealings with that In
dustry. Here, again, was an omission 
In the speech. In that nothing was 
said of the breakdown of1 the mine# de
partment in the handling of the pend
ing strike. Tlie growth of the educa
tion vote from $417,000 to $944.000 met 
with the" honorable member's approval, 
and he expressed his pleasure in learn- 
ing that the plans for the university 
were proceeding as rapidly as possible.

The lands department came In for 
w arm « ommendatton from Mr. Manson. 
and Its policies received his support, 
while for critics of the department he 
had nothing good to say. He de
nounced what he called the efforts of 
some people to make newcomers to our 
shores believe that the fact that they 
cannot secure, at a nominal cost, lands 
closely situated to the centres of pop
ulation is the faujt of the government. 
But while admitting that It Is a fact 
he did not try to fix the blame on any 
other shoulders.

He asserted that there is surveyed 
land sufficient to accommodate all the 
bona fide settlors desiring to find 
homes here. There were three thou
sand prt-emptors who secured lajid last 
year; there existed a sufficient sur
veyed area- to accommodate twice the 
number of applicants we had to deal 
with last year. During the year then- 
had been surveyed 11$,247 acres out of 
2.864,867 acres.

“The present administration i« do
ing everything It possibly can for the 
people who are desirous of taking up 
their abode In this province," de
clared Mr. Manson.

A br^f reference was made to ,th#

Sale on Record
To-night

Only
At Seven 
Thirty

Over One Thousand Samples, All Different; The 
.Values Are Up to $1.00 
Per Piece for Each . . .

These are the brand new sample, range of A. T. Beiti t Co., the well-known high-grade Neck
wear manufacturers. Mr. Campbell in the eut at present buying new goods, bought this en
tire range of eighty-seven dozen—over 1000 pieces, at a mere fraction of the cost. We pu* them 
on to you at the *amu benefit. There are dainty Emnroidered Collar*, Moire Silk Collar*, Medici 
Collars, Lace and Lawn Oollara, Lovely Jabots, Dainty Collar and Cpff Blouse Sets, Stock Collar*, 
Batin ancM'repe de i’bine Neckwear, Lace Yokes and Sleeves, etc: AH new, att fresh and all dif
ferent. and every piece is a regular Campbell bargain. Regular value, to $1.00, this evening only, 
at 7.30, at 25c. See some of this lovely Neckwear in our window.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ COATS, HALF 
PRICE AND LESS

Our Remaining Lot of Reefers for boys and girls, 
made of good heavy tweeds, in % length. For ages 
of 8 to 12 y< ars. Values up to $12 75 for... $3.75 
The above are more on »he man-tailored style than 

we usually carry, but they are splendid for boys. 
Girls’ Costs for ages of 10 to 12 years. In beaver cloth, 

cheviot and tweeds; varie- • sv>-*-v r, including black 
ami while checks. Regular value* $17 60 to $5.00. 
Marked to clear at prices from $8.71» to............$2.50

HOSIERY
Cashmere and Llama Hess at 25*. Pure wool, Eng

lish made Hosiery, a splendid wearing quality, In 
tan and black. Tans In all sises. Black In size 8%
only. Special reduction, per -pair......... ..................25<

Boys’ Strong Ribbed Hose at 25*. Good hard wear
ing stockings. Just the thing for school-boys; 

f broken range, but most slz* « in stock. 36c and 45c.
Special Sale i-rlce, p«r pair........................................25*

Two-Tone Fine Ribbed Hose at gl.OO. Black and 
white, black and red, black and saxe, a smart nov
elty bos»- delivered too late for Christmas trade.
Specially priced now at. per pair.................. gl.OO

Cashmere and Llama Host.. Not odd broken lines, but 
complete ranges of the oe*t English made pure wool 

... hose, also ’ Penman’s" maF< All at reduced Janu
ary Bole prices. Per pair, 55c, 46c and .............35*

UNDERWEAR
Reg. 35c for 25*—Ladles’ Warm Knit Cotton. Veqts 

and Drawers to matter .
Reg. 45c for 35*—Turnbull’s Vests and Drawers.
Reg. $1.00 and 90c for 75*—Zenith Vests and Drawers
Reg. 50c for 40*—Watsc. ’*—♦ and Drawers.
Reg. $1 00 and 90c for 75*—Velva Combinations.
Reg. $1.75 to $2.25 for $1.50—Watson’s Combinations.

w. tor t>6*—Children's Sleeping Suits, various

Children’s Slipwaiste, Black Tights, Vests, Drawers 
and Combinations Reduced.

TWO GROUPS OF CORSETS
Values up to $7.50 for................................................$3.00
Values up to $4.00 for ................... ...................... $1.00
Group One consists of about fifty pairs of high-grade 

corsets, including such makes as Gossurd, Nemo, 
Redfern’s, and W. B. Corsets. There appears to be 
all sizes in the lot, but broken ranges of each make. 
There’s nothing wrong wl h them except that they 
are oddments, but for those, wh > can get a pair the 
correct size they are a ‘.plendld bargain. Note!* 
Values run up to $7.50 pair. Clearance, all one 
prias............................................................................$3.oo

Group Two consists of smal’ sizes only Sizes 18 and 
19 generally, good, useful corsets, some best make# 
among them. Regular value up to $4.00. All to 
clear at, only ....................................................................$1.00

Tremendous Reductions in Every Department
Girls' Herge Bailor Dresses at half-price, several handsome Fur Collars at half-price; bargains in 

Dressing Gowns; big reductions in Shirtwaists, Underskirts. Sweater Coats, Leither Satchels and Purses, 
and. In fact, everything reduced

JEWELLED PENDANT 
LOCKETS, 25*

Jewelled Pendent Lockets, very 
pretty folding lockets for pho
tos Inside. Look very nice on 
a net k chalrt. A few dozen 
only and out they go for 25* 1006-10 Govt «WENT Sum-Phone 181

REAL KID GLOVES, $1.50 
FOR $1.00

Black, tans -nd greys, all sizes, 
well cut well made, pique sewn 
gloves, slightly heavier than 
average kids but a magnifi
cent walking jlove. Regular 
$1.60. To-day only, per pair, 
at..........................v . . $1.00

BRIGHTEN THE HOME
WHY NOT HAVE A "HOME BEAUTIFUL"

It i* r-asy to do so if you let us furnish your home. Wc carry a fine stock of House Furniture, 
moderately priced, and our guarantee, “Money refunded iLgoods are not as represented ’’ 
goes with everything we sell. We give 10 per cent discoüisffor cash. Come to-day and in
spect our fine stock. In Parlor Furniture, including Parljr Sets, Odd Chairs and Rockers, 
< ahinets, etc., we are showing many pleasing designs-nfvery moderate prices.

GOOD NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS BELOW

Window
Shades

We are experts in this 
line, and want you to 
see our samples and get 
our priées before plac
ing your order. Our 
goods are guaranteed.

SEE US TO DAY

Upholstering and 
Mattress Repairing
Our successful business refu

tation was built on the carèful 
and workmanlike manner in 
which we execute work In this 
department.

We make oyer and re-cover 
Easy Chairs, Lounges, Parlor 
Sets, Bed Lounges. Mattresses, 
3tc., at very reasonable rates. 
Fine »•' i coverings to select 
from.

St * " 3 to-day and let us give 
you an estimate on your repair 
work. -• » 718.

SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED

Carpet
Cleaning
Let us relieve you of this 

heavy woi k this year. It is not 
work for women to do; it’s a 
machine’s work, and we have 
the machine to do It cheaply 
and properly. Charges are very 
moderate, only 5 cents a yard 
for cleaning and 6 cents a yard 

jptore ,lf you wish us to lay the 
carpety We call for and return 
all carpets promptly. Phone 718.

fisheries department, a inore extended 
one to the department or public works, 
and some passing praise to the agricul
tural department, which was said to 
be putting forth every effdrt to assist

works Mr. Manson took occasion "to 
repudiate and condemn the effort being 
made In certain quarters to say that 
the attempt of members of this house 
to construct the public highways of the

turmers. In talking ot public {province Is being directed along one

line and for one purpose, and that the 
continuation of what they are pleased 
to term a political machine."

(Concluded on page 7.)

Phoenix leer, |L8» per do*. W *
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the people have paid dividends on 
watered' stock kmg enough, as they 
have in Cfcnada. ft wotffd bé less fan
tastic to ask Lmher Burbank to Invent 
a new kind of food that would come to
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All copy for display advertisements 

tenet be at Ttm-s f mce before Y p m. of 
the day previous to tnc oay of Insertion 
This Is Imperative. TV hen this rule Is not 
compiled with ws do not guarantee In

AS TO THE ALGERINE.

Ships belonging to the Australian 
fleet are repaired In- Australian yards, 
because the Commonwealth controls 
her navy. Imagine what an outcry 

‘ would be raised If Australian ships 
were sent to Hung Kong for repairs. 
Had Canada a navy of her own con
trolled by the Canadian people we may 
be sure none of the ships composing 
It would be sent tp foreign ports for re 
pairs. We should require that our 
taxes be spent among our own people.

The Algerine incident Is a foretaste 
of what would happen under the sys 
tem of contribution tq a fleet abso
lutely controlled the admiralty.

- There would be constant friction, 
which, A» Mr. Borden pointed out In 
the dfiys when he advocated a Can
adian navy, “would do more than any
thing else to sever the bond* which 
connect this country with the empire.

Incidentally what Richard Jebb, the 
well-known Imperialist, describes as 
the pmhettc confidence overseas In the 
immaculate wisdom df admiralty offi
cials has received a rude Jar here a* a 
result of the Algerine Incident. It was 
a more serious jolt that awoke New 
Zealand to a sense of her responslbll 
Ity and Importance and caused her to 
abandon forever the policy a contri
bution to a body over which the peo
ple who paid for It absolutely had no 
control.

COST OF LIVING.

into, but we -fear may overlook, the 
real causes of the extremely high cost 
of living in Canada, say conditions 
might be mitigated If we were to eat 
more fish. Well, we have plenty of fish 
in British Columbia, and perhaps we

to*b-
Reports, were current In Montreal to- 

fftrafhcova had passed, 
away.. Up u> noon this melancholy, 
fumor was not confirmed, but there la

wiaavsjwiwrsrjuMws# ~ •
„ , ,, ... . . v , Se nearing the end of his course. Time^t nle tlniti . It is to iuIv iae gravely a
food-taxed people with an Infinite vari
ety of produce within' reacITon all side* 
to eat morv^ fish.

alônê f will overcome ht» physfoal
powers, but It will never efface the 
memory or the Inspiration of hie 
splendid car»-, r

Lord Htratjicpim stands In the van
guard jof the world’s greatest men.

mnter fr in Mktn 11 Wn* or tascsrwij
adequate to pronounce a fitting eulogy 
uopn his marvellous achievements. ^» 
explorer, coloniser, railroad organiser, 
financial magnate and statesman his 
prophetic vision nevef fallvdi his com
prehensive grasp, .courage and ability

might consume more than we do con- ’Always made him a dominating figure.
sidering that our fish is good, but let 
not the commissioners suppose for a 
moment that the trusts ^onflne their 
operations to dry land, not If the cold 
storage knows It. The Times hereby 
constitutes Itself a commission of one 
o» :lhe high rest of living and begs tt> 
submit to the Borden government that 
if it would remove the duty on meat, 
eggs, butter, fruit, etc., the coat, of liv
ing. chiefly to # the consumers of 
British Columbia, would drop just 
$44.170 per month. That Is the Amount 
of duty we paid on one cargo of sup
plier brought hers from Australia and 
New Zealand. We mliht enlarge on 
the point and safely argue. Indeed, that 
the cost of living would be reduced 
much fnore than forty-four thousand 
dollars a month If the duties were 
knocked off, but that lq another story.

COMMISSIONERS’ INDEMNITIES

“EAT FISH 1”

Word comes from Ottawa that the 
commission appointed to report upon 
the high cost of living Is Investigating 
the fish supply and the extent t* which 
this commodity figures on the menu of 
the average Canadian. “It is a well- 
known fact," s.aye the dispatch, “that 
a great many households could reduce 
expenses materially by using more 
fish.”

If it is a well-known fact that the 
household budget could be reduced 
materially by the use of more fish, why 
Is this not being done? Either It I» 
because the public use all the fish It 
Cares for or sea food, like land food. Is 
Controlled by combines. If people eat 
as much of the former as they want to 
cat, they are not going to stuff them
selves with more. Eyen a hsn diet be
comes monotonous In time. Besides, It 
would provoke such a mighty national 
thfrst that temperance crusaders would 
be appalled.

The suggestion that the cost of liv
ing might be reduced if the people 
would display sufficient Intelligence to 
consume more fish is naively humor
ous In the circumstances. Canada is 
an agricultural country which pro
duces a large quantity of jtaiural 
products. It Is accessible readily to 
countries whWfh export . foodstuffs 
Why not ask our people to. eat «9ore 
meat, fruit and vegetables? It Is just 
as absurd to tell them to reduce their 
expenses by eating more fish as it 
would be to urge them to diminish 
their outlay on shoes by g°olng bare

footed or on clothes by wearing the 
•I*aiyu‘ garb of the aboriginal Inhabit
ants. Germans are eating _dogs and 
tvirsvs. Why not diminish the mortal
ity among these Intelligent animals, 
man's dumb friends, by using more 
fish? vObviously It must be because 
prices of fish food are prohibitive or 
they are eating as much as the laws of 
hygiene permit as It is.

The first thing. to be done towards 
making lUMng cheaper Is to remove, 
food taxes. I»et the varied products 
of the world enter this country free 
of Restriction. It require* no commis
sion to tell us this unless our standard 
of Intelligence Js. lower than even that 
of the animals with which the unfor
tunate people of the congested dis
tricts of the Old World satisfy their 
hunger, iJglslatj against the agencies 
Which combine to keep up the prices, 
the canners* combine of Ontario for 
Instance; the packert, the bread com
bine. the shoe combine ahd others 
which have been shown te oiUii This 
Is what the United States government 

1

The premier has introduced Into' the 
legislature a bill for the indemnification 
of the various member-commissioners 

nd there are a greet many of them 
—who have been touring- the country 
and the world gathering Information 
on a considerable number of subjects. 
The procedure Is unusual, If not un
precedented. Yet the members hardly 
could be expected to pay their travel
ling and other expenses out of their 
own pockets. In connection with the 
matter Is It not possible that the mem
ber-commissioners have disqualified 
themselves from sitting and voting In 
the house by drawtngioh the treasury? 
This Is an Interesting point and prob
ably accounts for the haste of the pre
mier in Introducing exculpatory legis
lation. However, that Is merely 
technical matter, and there are more 
Important thing* to consider in con
nection with the multitude of commis 
sion*. The government having deter
mined to give the members employ
ment and an excuse for accomplishing 
that which many others have succeeded 
In doing In different ways, raiding the 
treasury'. It easily can find a way of 
covering up a flagrant violation of the 
Independence of parliament apt. The 
question for the public to consider Is 
what good have the various and costly 
commissions accomplished? We al
ready have been assured from Inspired 
sources that while the commissions will 
report nç action will be taken on at 
least |Wo of these reports. And It Is 
doubtful whether anything of value to 
the people of the province will result 
from others. What a farce govern
ment as carried on under Sir Richard 
has become.

Younger men hâve followed in his 
step*, paying to him the tribute of 
studious imitation, but he still re
mained the master mind evens long1 
after extfem* age had diminished his 
rugged strength.

Lord 8tntihcanars name will 1»» 
linked Inseparably with Canada’s 
heroic age of development. His asso
ciation. with the Hudson’s Bay com
pany. the Canadian Pacific railway and 
the Rank of Montreal, three of the 
most powerful Institutions of their kind 
In the world, synchronised with almost 
"the entire history of the country from 
the day* of her early struggles In the 
science of eelf-goverifment. But his 
manifold activities were not confined 
to Canada. Tils genius left Its Impress 
upon her great neighbor, for he was 
one of the men associated with that 
other remarkable man. J. J. Hill. 4n the 
railroad development of the American 
northwest. It is not an exaggeration 
to «ay that the whole world awaits 
with sorrowing apprehension the tid
ing* frottj the elck chamber of Can
ada'* I ngh^Com mls*|oner.

NEW ORDERS-IN-COUNCIL.

It Is announced from Ottawa that 
new ordere-ln-coiincll relative to Or! 
entai Immigration are about to be 
Issued. They really are those annulled 
by the decision of Chief Justice Hunter, 
except that they conform «absolutely 
to the provisions of the act' which 
gives the government authority to 
adopt them. They prohibit Xhe ad
mission of Orientals who have come to 
Canada otherwise than by continuous 
journey from the country of which 
they are natives or naturalized citi
zen* and upon through tickets pur
chased in that country or prepaid in 
Canada ; also those, who have not the 
sum of S2V0 in their own right. The 
latter regulation gols not apply to 
Japanese or Chinese in view of the 
special agreement and separate leg is 
lation already hi existence In regard 
to them.

Apparently the government has re 
pealed, or has decided to repeal, the 
recent orders- ln-councll prohibiting
the admission of all artisans excepting 
Chinese. In this there was a direct 
discrimination in favor of the latter, 
who were permitted "to enter on pay 
nient of the $500 tax required by the 
Chines*'' Immigration Act. The Times 
repeat* dly protested against this dis
crimination, and for e long time sought 
In vain for a'n explanation of it. The 
fact that white men could be excluded 
while Chinese could enter struck qs as 
most obnoxious. We were Informed 
by the morning paper that the govern 
ment could mot apply these régula 
tions excluding artisans ~to the Chin 
because of the special act controlling 
the conditions under which they might 
be admitted. We expressed doubt 
whether the offer of the tax of $600 re 
,quircd the immigration authorities to 
admit a^hlnese Immigrant not other 
wise disqualifie*!, it would seem that 
the justice department, upholds uyr 
view; otherwise the government would 
r.ot have reverted to ÜM Avtu** reg- 

, ylutim;» *

Why do yew keep on burn
ing high-priced Corkwood in 
your kitchen rapge when 
you can get e much cheaper, 
clcinejrandjjuiekerflrewith 

our '

$5.75 
Washed 
Nut Coal

It contains lib «not.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St., Opp. Colonial 

Esquimau Road 
Phoflfs 212 and 139

STAGGERING LIABILITY.

According to the Public Accounts 
for the year ending March 31, 1913, the 
province Is guaranteeing the bond* of 
the Canadian Northern Pacific and 
Pacific Great Eastern Railways, the 
principal of which aggregates $68.616.- 
000. The Interest on this amount 
reaches approximately $90,000,000, so 
that our total obligations, principal 
and Interest, on account of two rail
roads alone Is almost $166,000,000, a 
staggering liability and one got 
equalled In any other province or state 
in the world. We should all pray that 
we do not have to pay It, but we may 
be sure that unless the roads on whose 
behalf the risk has been taken i 
profitably operated we shall have te do 
so. As,a matter of fact guarantees 
have been paid, and are being paid, by 
countries and cities for railroad* which 
actually* are able to meet their obliga
tions. Their books, however, always 
show that they are operating at 
loss!

of the*»» Is retarded by the high cost 
of living, due, to a substantial extent, 
to our diminishing production and the 
consequent fact that we have to im
port so much of our foodstuffs upon 
which we pay high .duties and freight 
rales. -Notwithstanding these patent 
facts, the British Columbia government 
att« aside for agriculture the miserly sum 
of $215,WW but of n -total expenditure 
of more,-, than $16,000,000. In regard io 
the other aspect of the question, the 
promotion of land settlement, the con 
dltions are deplorable. Millions of 
acres have been given to speculators 
who never dreamed, of. making them 
productive. The pre-emption sheets is
sued by the land department show 
that all the fertile areas along railroad 
routes existing and projected have been 
allt nated. The settler must found his 
home on the mountain tops or in the 
wilderness.

TH€ BRIDGE QUESTION.

It Is Important to the .people of Vic
toria that the Johnson street bridge 
shall be constructed as soon a* pos
sible; but It is more Important that the 
cost of the structure to the people of 
Victoria shall be definitely ascertained 
before any liability whatever be unJkr- 
taken. The arrangement proposed 
that the liability of all other parties to 
the transaction. Including the liability 
of the government, shall be fixed while 
the liability of the city shall be un
limited does not appear to us to be a 
business-like arrangement, particu
larly as the government purposes doing 
the work and the city shall have noth 
Ing to do with the work ex
cept to provide whatever amount 
of money the government may 
demand. As under the plan of 
construction proposed the liability of 
the city will be heavier than the cost 
to All the other partie* combined, we 
hope the new council will take a firm 
stand and refuse to have anything to 
do with the undertaking until a more 
equitable agreement shall be reached 
The methods of the McBride admin
istration In connection with public 
works are not such a* to warrant the 
city In becoming entangled. In any way 
Jn such a system.

LEADS THE WORLD.

Since 11»*». adoption by New Zealand 
of the system of state advances to 
settlers on the security of their land, 
been made. Of this sum $31,716,645 has 
been made. Of this sum $31,716,645 have 
been repaid. In eighteen years there 
have been only thirty-five foreclosures.

The average of advances made per 
annum, roughly speaking, works out at 
$4,000,000. The result Is that New Zea 
land Is the highest exporter of agrl 
cultural products per capita of any 
country In the world. The figures are 
New Zealand. $111.78; Belgium, $*0.46; 
Australia, $79.60. The -United Kingdom 
come* fourth and Canada seventh. 
It is noteworthy that the three high eat 
exporting' countries have adopted û 
system of direct state aid to agricul
ture. They did not content themselves 
with “disseminating information.” They 
îeûllzed the potentialities of the great
est of industrie*.
y In British Columbia we are precisely 
where &ew Zealand was before the 
"Advances to Settlers Act” was adopt
ed. U i* true wc- have much more 
varied resources, but the development

ONE ON THE JURY SYSTEM.

O. Bernard Shaw, the eccentric, 
worked off a “good one” recently In 
London. The occasion was a mock 
trial. In which “John Jasper, the lay 
precentor of Clolsterham cathedral, In 
County Kent,” was found guilty of 
manslaughter by the Jury investigating 
“The Mystery of Edwlij Drood.” the 
unfinished work of Charles Dickens. 
G. K. Chesterton was the judge, while 
the Jury was composed of Bernard 
Shaw (foreman). Sir Edward Russell, 
W W. Jacobs. William De Morgan 
William Pattrldgr, Arthur Morrison, 
William Archer. Justin H. McCarthy 
Francesco Berger. Ridgwell Cwllum, 
CouIson Kernahan, and Thomaa See 
combe. A dispatch says amusement 
was created by Bernard Shaw, who 
jumped to hie fret when the counsel 
for the prosecution sat down. "Do I 
under and." he asked, “the learned 
gentleman to say that he la going to 
call.evidence." “Certainly." replied the 
counsel. Shaw retorted : “Then all 
can say la that If the learned gentle 
man thinks that the con viciions of the 
British jury are going to be influenced 
by the evidence he little knows its 
functions." The point of this sarcasm 
may be applicable In place* remote 
from the British Isles.

Just at a time when the wise men of 
the east who write for and to the news
papers had reasoned themselves Into 
the belief that the seasons are chang
ing, the basis of their reasoning being 
that the winter had been unusually 
mild, io, the frost came, and fame 
hard, and the snows fell, smashing all 
their fine theories Into a cocked hat 
Both In Europe and In the eastern 
parts of America winter proved Itself 
a laggard, but when It did arrive It 
bit. Which goes to prove agaiiji that 
It la not safe to reason from the par 
tleular to the general. We are tempt 
ed here, almost, to say something about 
the winter wèather In this part of Brit 
leh Columbia, but we shall be dis
creet and refrain.

• • a

Sir James Whitney, premier of On 
tarto, j* seriously ill; Lord Strathcona 
has been stricken,.and at hie age, with 
recuperative power Impaired, sickness 
will have its victim at a great disad
vantage. Senator Cox is dead. The 
winh r Is proving a trying one for some 
men who have played leading parts 
In the history and development of 
Canada.

THE PEOPLE MUST RULE.
Hocliester Herald.

"These are ill days for the cause of ab
solutism In Germany. Can the Kaiser 
and his ministers rule Germany, if the 
people of Germanyxare not with them? Ut 
course they cannot. There has never 
been a time In the history of the world 
w hen a ruler was able to rule Ms nation 
In defiance to the people. When the peo 
pie begin to have ideas of their own Ui 
regard to the way that the country shall 
be governed, a throne Is In danger, and 
when a majority of them know what they 
want, they are going to get what they 
want, no matter what the ruler may eay 
to the contrary.

o o o
PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

Kingston Whig.
Eight ministers In Windsor per/ormed 

2,936 marriages during the preecnt year. 
At $3, a low figure,, there la an aggregate 
of $6,875, or nearly $750 for each. There
in gome reason in the popularity of Wind 
*or as a church appointment. The 
pSeachar gels won»* Mew «£ -wk«H il k lu 
..wo it gold <»r silver mine.
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Twelve January
ays

On Monday We Start Our Final Clean-Up of All Ready-to-Wear

Our January Sale policy regard
ing Ready-to-Wear is well-known. 
Thousands of dollars worth of 
Coats, Costumes and Dresses have 
nlready been sold during the past 
three weeks and still there is suffi- 
eieut garments to make two more 
very busy weeks’ selling.

When you compare the Sale 
prices with former selling prices, 
the January Sale prices look ri- 
(ticulotis, but needless to say, the 
reductions are as stated.

—David Spencer, Ltd.

Women’s Winter Coats
Clearing at $10.00 ”

two weeks’ brisk selling we have 
frund it necessary to_rearrange this as

sortment of Women’s Coats. The result has 
been ,hat many ('oats that were marked at the 
licit higher price have been put down in the 
price »<-»le This meaua greater bargain* than 
ever and you can only realise what extraordin- 
pry vu lues these are by seeing the garment» 
and examining them carefully in the depart
ment Full and three-quarter lengths in round
ing and cutaway gtylea are to be had in all the 
iiewe.it material», while the styles are those 
that "have proved so popular this season and 
ean he worn either open or to fasten close up 
rround the neck. Blanket Cloths, Tweeds, 
Diagonals a)ld Novelty Costings in a great va
riety of patterns and coloring* are the materi- 
ila from which you have your choice. The 
Vpat* in this assortment were selling a few 
weeks hack at prices varying from 125 to $35.

Women’s Winter Coats
Clearing at $6.90
A LTHOUQH there’s not a very large assort- 

ment, yet there’s a good range of colors 
tnd styles to select from. They are mostly in 
the full lengths and are very serviceable for 
either dressy afternoon reception or evening 
wear. An opportunity for you to secure au 
ÿxtra Coat at small cost These Coats Were re- 
gular>20 and *?5 grades.

Ladies’i$15 to $20 Silk
Dresses Clearing at $5
TU8T one-third to one-quarter of their true value, 
v This price seems almost unreasonable, yet It’s 
true, and Just goes to show to what extent we go in 
order to clean out at the end of each season all goods 
in the ready-to-wear sections. There’s about 60 of 
these dresses all told, and they are'suitable for after
noon. house or street wear, and u few would do for 
more dressy occasions. They are In plain colors, also 
in fancy stripes and brocades Sample* are displayed 
in the View street windows, and from these you will 
gather a better*jdea of thi remarkable values being 
offend than by anything that we can say here.

Infants’ Ankle Strap
Slippers, Monday 65c
yx N Monday morning we shall p’ace on Spécial Sale 
V/ Three Hundred Pairs of Infanta’ Ankle-strap 
«Uppers, all marked at one specially low price. These 
slippers are hand-sewn and English make, and are 
extra good values. The lot Include* Black Kid, Choc
olate and White tiuck. Sizes 1 to 6 Bring your little 
ones to be fitted yarly, while all sizes are to be had.

-—-First Floor

Woihen s Satin
Underskirts

Final Clearance of - 
Children’s Coats
Regular $4.50 to $12.50 Values, Clear

ing at $1.50 and $2.50

THE entire balance of our Children’s 
Winter Coats have been grouped 

into these two prices for a quick elcar- 
rnce It’s true we have not got a very 
large etock now and they are in broken 
«ijjjs but there’s a very good assort
ment of materials and colors and suffi
cient Coats for a brisk day or two sell
ing. Rut we wouldn’t advise any 
mother to put off buying after Monday 
if she doesn’t want to run the risk of 
being disappointed ■ ' - -

Women’s Winter Coats
Clearing at $13.90
THE "eutin- balance of our stock of High- 

Grade Winter Coats is included in this 
efferirg. A prve that only represent» about 
one-third of the’.- original values, for these 
Coats were selling in the height of the season 
at prices varying from $35 to $50. Such an 
opportunity as this surely no woman, who re
cuire, a good stylish Coat, can afford to misa. 
Bee the samples, displayed in the View street 
windows Never in the history of this store 
have we offered such values as these at such a 
lew price. It’s impossible to go into details 
here atout the many different styles that are 
to l>e had—all that is most fashionable this 
reason is included and von have your choice 
fiom Novelty Tw-eds and Coatings, including 
the popular Futurist and Cubist patterns, 
Diagonals, Blanket Cloths and others. From 
such an assortment of excellent value*, styles, 
materais and colors you should not have the 
slightest difficulty in making your choice.

Women’s Winter Coats
Clearing at $5.00
P IF rV-TIIREE COATS only, and at this 

low price wc expect them all to be sold 
out before noon. Full snd three-quarter 
lengths in Tweeds snd Blanket Cloths, also 
few white Blanket Cloths and Serges. Coats 
that nave been selling from $10 to $17.50. 
They are great bargains. Get here early and 
Lave the best ehoice.

Women’s Winter Coats
Clearing at $1.00

Sixteen Coats only marked at a quick 
selling price. They are in full length 
chvert cloths and tweed mixtures. 8.30 
M >nday miming sharp if you want to se
cure one

A Big Sale of Ladies’ 
Patent Leather Evening
Slippers, Monday at $2.95

A New Shipment at Ql.TB

THIS ts the shipment mtay of our customers have 
been waiting for, and they won’t be disappointed 

either, especially with the quality. They are made 
from a nice quality of satin, with plain tops and a 10- 
inch flounce. The colors Include white, saxe, pale 
pink, navy and black.

—First Floor

•pilLSE SLIPPERS regularly sell from $4.00 
to $5 00 per pair and we can assure you 

ti at they are .real bargains at this special price. 
Every pair is in patent leather and ipeluded 
aie Patent Colt Pumps, with white collar and 
ik-.t hue ties ; Patent Two-Strap Slippers, Patent 
Pumps, jet beaded ; Patent Colonial Slippers 
with silver buck'c-s, and many others. With »o 
many special evening functions going on, this 
cale will be welcomed by a large circle of wo
men. We advise yon to get here early and 
Lave first selection.

—First Floor

Staple Goods at January Sale Prices
Turkish ToWele, In white and colored.- “This Is the 

best values ever offered at the price"—said more 
than one of our customers-^—and we believe they're 
light. For rooming houses, or homes where there 
are big families these colored towels should appeal 
<o you. Reg. vaJvejs to 40c. Clearing at. each, 25f 

Colored Prints,. In fast colors In new dark and light 
colors. Some only Just received. January -8ehr 
Price, per yard .......................................... ...........................15f

Flannelette Sheets, In grey or whltf. and In pink 
blue borders. Large sixes. Regular $1.75 and $1.86 
grades. Belling at, per pair.................................. $11.50

Wool-Filled Comforter*, full also, regularly sold 
$1.76. January Clearance Price ........................51.36

Wool- Filled Comforters, sateen covered and regular 
~|L26 grades. Clearing at ................. .. 92.95

—Main Floor



it’s affright:. “Ifyou get it

1914 Cycle ModelsThis la the time when fat people should
linking about reducing their weight 
should step making the fat that In 
a burden to them. T%e best war 

the easiest way Is the one about 
h so much has been said and written 
past year. This way M the Marmots 

The famous Marmots Prescription
------------ tn tablet form. AeSe

a nothing hut the ale* { 
ihange the beat things ' 
Into good, strong blood, !

P------— bone. More than thlSL ;
Is absorb gnd remove the fat1

engthenlng. and gave many 
ig particulars and statistics, 
rd. In return, provided the 
oner with full details of the 
1 commerce of Victoria.

O o O t,

ally.—-The local Christian En- 
nlon will hold I ta Quarterly 
Monday night. January 19, at 
Emmanuel Baptist ctuirch, 

tldge. For this rally the ex- 
laa adopted an entirely new 
no. The rally will assume the 
i concert at which the teach- 
talent, all drawn from one or 
the seventeen societies affll- 

ti the union will give their ser
be, new president-elect, R. W 
rill act as chairman. A feat- 
le evening will be an Inter- 
>f fifteen minute# In order for 
bers to become better ac- 

The congregations of all 
are cordially Invited to at-

j The beautiful now 1914 models 
from such world-fan>fius makers as 
Singer, Humber, Coventry Cross 
and many others, are ready for 
your inspection and decision. You 
may not want a new cycle just yet 
but wouldn’t it be a good plan to 
look in and see these new models, 
anyway 1

it go to

hose
the rata of from II to It

uncos par
larmoie Tat il patent

hurtful reducing matin 
►ta go Into your stomach j

leas so That
tsy are hi

ay are of firm Anirsa and normal wise 
«cause of these Tlttl# tablets This Is 

Why every druggist everywhere carries 
them in stock aad will sell mm to you. 
If your druggist does not have them, or 
you would rather send Tic. the price of 
e case, te the Mvrmn'.a Coi
PMr Detroit. Mich . they------------- ..—

vou at ones In a plain package, poet-
Wi THOS. PLIMLKYPhan# S67 727-736 Johnson Phone W 7*0 Yales Street

kxrBv 6*iSSSj8h? '
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TWBNTX-PIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAYA WOMAN’S SNB892£SBBSM6A,!it!i£BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY - • . ■

Victoria Tlroaa. January 17, 11*1. <
Cat. Vrtor wilt Ira va tor Ottawa on Wadheeday next to attend to hM 

I Ionian tary dot la.
tn the supreme ' court thle afternoon the suit of Stephen Jonas. versus

risam ih* uUtintux,.cteit*a

metis Wtshnis Seer, ll.n per dos «ta

TSrTRaîoJiïf at Baquâmâlt
JÇL deaths In tie çtty last year, according to the health

officer*.! report. • -o. ... zr—z
The crew of the Premier are complaining of eore anna aa a result of the 

compulsory vaccination when last they entered this port
At a meeting of the managers of the Pandora street Presbyterian church 

laat evening the annual reports of .church bodies were read. The report of 
the managers showed the affairs of the church to be In a moat satisfactory 
condition. The total active membership Is 190. Of the 11,600 owing on the

A TRUE STORY
A certain rasor naa built up a large 

sale and a National reputation 
through newspaper advertising. It 
has been sold at a fixed price and the 
public has come to regard It as well 
worth the price asked.

Following last opring's decision of 
the Supreme Court Borne dealers be
gan cutting the price of this particular 
article—using it as an advertisement 

Now, curiously enough, apt a few of 
the price-cutting stores found they 
«old fewer of these razor* at a cut 
or Ice than before. On the other hand, 
•tores that maintained the price found 
an Increased demand.

T\)ople want to know what Is wrong 
«dth It when we offer this article at
a cut price,'

It was true that the splendid
feper advertising, coupled with the 
fart that It was a good article.‘had 
practically standardised the price In 
ihe minds of the public.

There la food for thought la this 
situation for other manufacturers.

CROWDS VISIT DOMINION THE
ATRE TO WITNESS LAST

DAYS OF POMPEII1

DOA1

llv 'rtUPF#!]

^•Kr XtV» --V

Xm few hair, and It’s even more 

to a business man. Don’t Join 
the ranks of the "Bald Spots'1 
any sooner than you need to.

B0WE6' HAIR TONIC makes 
hair grow, and makes It 
healthy. Per bottle......50#

BOWES' DYSPEPSIA TAB
LETS put things right...SO#

BOWES' CORN CURE—Almost 
miraculous .. .. ..................35#

The Old Established Drug Store

» Safety Deposit
Boxes for Rent
interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed ; trusta ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul- 

, ties with us.

British American Tract 
Ccmpany, limited

723 Fort St, Victoria, B. C.

Crepe Cotton 
Kimonos

—a.*e specially priced Just now. 
They are In very attractive pat
tern*, all full length. The bet
ter qualities arc -*r

Hand-Embroidered . 92.00
Print patterns ..............#1.00

See Special Display.

* Kwaig Tai Yeae
1622 Government Street

PHONE 4166

PIONEER BOOKS.

On Pi ill <h Columbia and Califor
nia kv a pioneer—Canadian Camp 
Life Second Edition; Among the 
Pcor’ee of B. C. ; In the Pathless 
West; Nan. or Pioneer Women; 
75c. a copy or the set of 6 for $8 
tlT Jinuary 11. 1914. Address P. 
H. H-rrtog. 111V Hamilton street. 
Now Westminster. B. O., or any of 
the bjok stores. Discount to the 
trade Fifth book. •'Ena.”

The Hotel Elysium
VANCOUVER. B. C .

la modern, convenient and elegant, 
with excellent food and service at 
moderate prices. It has free 'bus. 
and rooms $1.00 per day and up.

How To Reduce Fat 
Without Exercise, 

Drags or Diet

Ladies' Taller,—Wm. Sf< 
and ladles' ta Bor, room
Elk, Fort gDtwL ___ _____ ____A.

o o o
Hanna 4L Them sen, 8*7 Pandorm

’avenue. Phone 4M. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant. Auto
Hearse in connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night. Frânk L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. •

O o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Ruaaall, 1911; Secretary. 
L17ÎS. e

o o o
Pheenlx Stout, $1.60 per do*, qts. • 

0 0 5
8efe of Toilet Seta—One-third off 

all toilet seta at R. A. Brown A Co. 
110* Douglas street.

o o o
Needless Operations and Expanse

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1114 Gov
ernment street. e

O O O
The B. C. Funeral Co„ Chaa_ Hay- 

want, president, 784 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
>386.

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 8889. till Bridge 
street. e

- 5 0 0
The Umbrella Shop. «It Pandora St • 

0 5 5 —
Wall Paper, VPo Per Roll,—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House- Painting. H. Hark ness A Son. 
919 Pandora avenue. •

5 0 0
The Key Sleep. 810 Pandora street •

o 5 o
The James Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment street.—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2394. •

0 0 5
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. alckneaa and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. AU 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

0 0 5
Are Vour Feat Cold at Night? Use 

an earthen hot water bottle. They 
stay hot all night. 90c. 76c and 11.09. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1102 Douglas St • 

5 0 0
A New Method for Extraction of 

Tooth absolutely without pain. Dr. J 
L. Thompson. 1814 Government street. 
Open evenings. . a

O' O r.~; . n
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Ca., 

Limited, formerly Sands St Fulton. I,td.. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
batmers. Lady In attendance. 1516 
Quadra street Phone 3309. •

L • 0 5 5
Try Now Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 711 Yatea street. •

5 O „5
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchants Rank building. •

o o o
Silent Salesman Show Casas.—Show 

Cases, 112.00 per foot and upward». 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess
and Government streets. •

0 0 5
For Kaye that fit, go to Wilson’s

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street. * 
0 5 0

Taxi-Cabs. $2.60 Par Hour. Phones 
3320 and 132. •

0 0 5
Phoenix Beer, $1 60 per do*, qta. • 

0 5 0
The Colonial Trust Company, Ltd. 

have funds to loan on mortgagua. and 
are also prepared to discount good 
agreements for sale at reasonable 
rates. Office—Merchants' Bank Butld-

5 5 5
Express, Sir? Ring up 3712. Re

liable, Inexpensive service. Acme Auto 
Delivery. •

5 0 5
If Yeu Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 698. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 991. 120 Johnson. •

5 0 0
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qts. •

5 0 0
When Your Teeth Need Attention 

have them examined without charge 
obligation Dr J. L. Thompson. 

Open evenlnga •
5 0 0

Phoenix Bteut, $1.60 per dox qts. • 
Oe. 5 5

Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 
at Wilson’s Repair Shop, $14 Cor
morant •

«M^^tAoTiirSteadr
venisemenu all this week, for your 
wee. If you find n you wttl receive a 
free ticket for the Princess for the 
night It appears.

5 0 0
Dr. William Mason has returned 

from the east and has taken up hla 
residence permanently In Victoria, and 
le *—eclated with Dr Lewi, Hen. • 

ooo
The Extension of the E. A N. Rail-

weX from Nanaimo to Comox la at pre
sent transporting settlers' effects aa 
far aa Quallcum river, and will be 
open next summer for passenger traf
fic to Courtenay. Farming land n 
•mail blocks, with excellent soil, on 
made roads, can be obtained along this 
route at $4. per acre, payable over five 
years, or It can be leaned for five 
years at $2.80 per acre per annum with 
option of purchase at any time during 
that period. This la a unique oppor
tunity for a man with small capital Xf> 
get on t the land. Apply 608 Belmont 
House, f hone 1914. •

OOO
With Gentle Trembling Haste she 

held a Plleer.er to hU lips He smiled 
to thank her then he took three ftttte 
tiny sip* 19c per glass “at The 
Kalaertinf." •

ooo
Majestic Theatre.—A splendid bill 

has been arranged for the new show
opening to-day at the Majestic “The 
Witness to the Will." an Edison spe
cial In two parts, a dramatic tale of 
a stolen will a wealthy girl who Is 
forced Into poverty by her cousin and 
of a loyal groom who Is hurled over 
an embankment by the thief. But the 
groom survives and forces the thief to 
make restitution. “A Break fo~ Free- 
dom,” a fairy story; “In the Hands of 
the Black Hands, ’ a burlesque farce 
of a town with a queer police force and 
darkles "Love and Treachery." a story 
of smugglers and the coast-guards 
very dramatic And a big Blograph 
comedy entitled Where is the Baby.'* • 

5 0 0
Ioing Syringes with four nosales 

$1.00 at it. A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 
Douglas Ht. . •

OOO
Pheenix Stout, $1.50 per dos. qta. • 

O 5 0
Must One Believe in the Mira dee te 

Be a Christian?. Rev. Frank Pratt wNi 
•peak upon this subject at the Uni
tarian church. Sunday evening. 7.30 
FernWoSa road and Fleguard street. • 

5 0 0
Pleaded Net Guilty.—James Paalow 

appeared In the police court thle 
morning to race a charge of stealing a 
bicycle, the property of Louie Poy. He 
pleaded net guilty. Asked to elect, Paa
low emphatically declared he would 
prefer trial before his worship, who 
fixed bail at $600 In two sureties. 

OOO
Precipitation. — A correspondent 

writes : "The difference In precipita
tion between Nanaimo and Quallcum 
beach, la brought out by the fact, that 
for the entire month of December, Na
naimo registered 2% Inches, while 
Quallcum beach only registered 1,81. 
while during the first five days In Jan
uary, the rainfall in Nanaimo was 4.75 
against 3.22 at the Beach."

OOO
New Members of Board.—N. A. Yar

row, a son of A. F Yarrow, head of 
t£o famous shipbuilding firm taking 
up new quarters In Victoria, was yes
terday elected a member of the Vic
toria board of trade by unanimous 
vote of that body. E. W Izard, man
aging rlerk of the same firm was also 
ejected. Other new members are, C. F. 
Compton. D. M Rogers. A H Pease 
and F. H. Blashfletd.

5 0 0
South Saanich Farmers.—The Houth 

Saanich Farmers' institute held Its an
nual meeting in the temperance hall 
on Thursday evening at which the 
election of officers resulted as follows ; 
President. George Stewart; vice-presi
dent. MacIntyre Dean; secretary-treas
urer. Philip Holloway; directors, H. E. 
Tanner. Wn< Michell, P. T. Lemon, O. 
E. Cruse and W RadclIiTe; auditors. 
A- R. Colby and A. £L Gale.

ooo
Continup Burns Concerta—It will be 

of Interest to many Scotchmen, their 
wives and families in this city and dis
trict and many others of the lovers of 
Scotch songu and especially Bums’ 
songs that the annual Burn» concert, 
so long arranged and conducted by J. 
G. Brown, Is to be allowed to drop. 
A successor In tihe management of 
these affairs hAa been found In the 
person of Robert Morrison, the well 
known vocalist, who has arranged to 
continue these concerts annually and 
his first effort will be given on Mon
day evening. January 36. In the new 
theatre. Full particulars of the event 
will be given during the week.

Dental Work With a Guarantee,—Dr. 
J. L. Thompson. 1114 Government 
street. Open evenings.

5 0 0
Successful Exhibitor.-—A. Wood, of 

the local police force, was a very suc
cessful exhibitor at the Victoria poul
try show this week, practically clear
ing the board of prises in the Mediter
ranean c leases.

0 0 5
Collision at Bridge*—A collision be

tween an automobile delivery wagon, 
owned by Copias A Young and & horse- 
driven van owned by Wlp Chong and 
company, took place yesterday at the 
approach of Point Ellice bridge. The 
home vehicle was slightly damaged.

5 0 0
Victoria at Exposition.—H A. Munn 

Yesterday brought up an Important 
matter before the quarterly meeting of 
the board of trade, when he suggested 
that It was time Victoria bethought 
herself about advertising at the Pan
ama exposition to take place In Han 
Francisco next year. He stated that 
other porta had already started to get 
busy on various schemes for the great 
event, and it was time something was 
done in Victoria.

OOO
Sene of England.—Lodge Alexandra 

and Pride of the Island. Sons of Eng- 
d Benefit society have arranged to 

hold their annual supper and celebra
tion on Tuesday next In the K. of P. 
hall on North Park street. There will 
be prominent members of both lodges 
address the members on the different 
subjects relating to the principals of 
the society. There will also be Bongs 
from some of the beet talent In the 
d#. “ ‘ | ' ,

5 0 5
Pleaded far Retail Empleyeee.—Dan
’. Poupard. secretary of the retail em

ployees’ organisation.' made a short 
appeal before the quarterly meeting 
for longer hours of leisure for mem
bers of his profession In this city. He 
claimed that there was a growing dan
ger in. the city through the action of 
Italian. Chinese and other small pro
prietors in keeping their ston’s open 
till a late hour. This was gradually 
causing an extension of business hours, 
and a consequent lowering of the 
standard of employers and employees. 
The matter was referred to the hoard's 
committee on trade and commerce.

0 0 5
Enjeyebée Evening.—Ijuc evening 

the 6th troop, boy scouts, lately or
ganised In connection with HL John’s 
church, was given a moat Interesting 
drill and leiat-uctlon In first aid ambu
lance work by Mr. Dulaine, a Ht. 
John's ambulance expert The instruc
tor was delighted with the quick and 
keen manner In which the scouts pro
gressed in the drill. H Lloyd Young, 
after the ambulance drill, presented a 
very handsome set of boxing gloves to 
the troop Rev. F L P. Chadwick, 
the chaplain, gave the scouts some in
struction In the art of boxing. Mr. 
Harrison, boxing Instructor, gave the 
scouts instruction In boxing The 
scouts greatly appreciated the gift of 
a beautiful box of chocolates present
ed to them hy the slater superior of St. 
Jowph'a hospital.

PRINCESS THEATRE STAGES 
“UNDER TWO FLAGS”

A dramatization of Ou Ida's great 
novel, the coming week, and It la 
claimed that In brilliancy of acting, 
costuming and attention to detail it 
will rival, if not surpass, any preced
ing attraction. There are very few 
people who have nof*ltt some time felt 
the charm of Ou Ida’s novels, and, they 
lose none of their beauty or vivid col- 
rlng by dramatization. Miss Paige has 

played Cigarette, the little vlvandlere, 
many times and delights In the role. 
Mr. Mitchell should In looks and per
sonality make an Ideal Bertie Cedi, 
while Mr. Belasco In lx>fd Rockingham. 
Mr. Aldenn In lilack Hawk. Miss Gra
ham in l«ady Venetla. Baby Horn in 
little Venetla, Mr. Hooley as Rake the 
devoted Irishman. Mr. Williams aa Ba
ron 1 the Jew, are exceptionally well 
cast, with all the other members of the 
company closely following. In one of 
the most beautiful and exciting stories 
ever told. •

It Is seldom that a motion picture 
production has met with such univer
sal approval and created such a sensa
tion both here and abroad as has 
George Klein’s stupendous master
piece. Th.t most dramatic event In the 
history of the world, the destruction of 
Pompeii in 79 A. D. by a terrific erup
tion of the volcanic Mt. Vesuvius Is 
placed before the spectator In such a 
realistic manner that history seems to 
be repeating itself for the special bene
fit of the amusement lover of the pre
sent day There Is also the great arena 

enea where mighty warriors are seen 
giving battle as In days gone by. In 
these scenes 3,000 people are employed. 
To-day will be the last days of this re
markable feature at the Dominion and 
positively Its only appearance In Vic
toria. Commencing Monday, for four 
days, another famous Player feature Is 
booked. James O’Neill in "Monte 
Crista." JameA O'Neill la an Actor of 
high reputation and the original Ed
mund Dantes In this romantic play. 
His performance here Is well worth 
looking forward to. •

Variety Theatre.—"Jack and the 
Bean Htalk" is the feature attraction 
here to-day This Is a two-reel pic
ture and will delight the old aa well 
as the young. Tils Sluter" la an ex
cellent Seltg drama ; "The Golf Game 
and the Bonnet" la It VI tag rap h com
edy featumg the funniest man In mov
ing picture# John llunnle. In vaude
ville. Del Caatello produces the sweet
est music ever heard on the violin and 
concertina. Thle act Is alone worth 
the price of admission The other act 
Boyle and Hoyle are known as the 
I fencing Demonds and certainly live 
jup to their nuna. They also sing and 
talk equally as well. Tea served free 
to everyove from 1 00 to 4 00 every af
ternoon. •

0 5 0
Our Best Friend». We should appre

ciate the groat service our eyes con
stantly render to ua and care for them 
accordingly. My business Is to help 
you In this respect. - Frank cTugston. 
Optician and optometrist. 854 Yates 
Street (corner l>ougraa>, Rooms 8 and 
18 •

5 0 0
Collection for Minera- -The citizens 

contributed 1681 on Thursday as a re
sult of the tag day on behalf of the 
miners In prison for association with 
the strike disturbances. This sum will 
he reduced by some small expenses to

OOO
Game Preserve.—The need of a new 

game preserve in the Cariboo is to be 
T to the attention of the gov-

by O. Turner, Harkervll|e, 
ie In last evening from the 

I t la said that the Intrusion of
1 aye, especially in the Quesmel
I terville districts, and the ad-

f settlement, have made a 
» slaughter of the animals an 

! t danger, and the proposal Is
i irea of about jtwenty by thirty
i declared a resent. Mr Tur-
l te that the district la full of
I Imals.

OOO
tation With Commissioner.— 

.4 nembers Hi the board of trade*
►ng consultation this morning 
R Pousette, Canadian trade 
oner In HouthrAliYurka, as to 
; advantageous waffA of pro- 
rade relations between Ca‘na- 
;lfic ports and the ports of 

I America. Mr. Peu set te ea
st length the possibilities of

I i
I

I

li

]

! I

j i
! I
!

I I
1 I
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From the moat representative group of famous in
strumenter ever represented by oue music house in 
Canada, No matter what your taste may be, no 
matter, how your choice may be restricted by price 

' considerations, we have the one piano that will give 
you the utmost in satisfaction, and we are in a posi
tion to allow you any Reasonable terms. This is the 
list:

1— Gerhard Hetntsman
2— Steinway
8—Mendelssohn

4—Brinsmead 
6—Collard * Collard 
6—Nordheimer 

7—Weber
.............'"Tv

If you know anything about pianos you will 
realize at once what a magnificent group of instru
ments .this represents. From the peerless Stein way 
Grand at $1250, to the attractive Mendelssohn Cot
tage Pi-mo at $290, each is a gem in its own setting. 
Nowhere else in Canada are you able to see such a 
group of world-famous pianos together; nowhere 
else can you compare them side by side. Think of 
this w'hen you go to buy a piano.

You Are Welcome to Come for 
an Inspection at Any Time

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street ___ Victoria, B. 0.

r wset*# butu boas» a

BEAVER BOARD HK HARDWARE

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. , 1129 Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

& THE 
GOLD 

SEEKERS
■— breaking the. trail in the Great White 
Silence of the Northland, the prospector 
must travel light The little grub he 
carries must be amply sustaining. So as 
a basis bepacks ROYAL STANDARD 

, FLOUR. The concentrated goodness of 
the finest wheat in the world. For any 
journey—In any clime*-Worth it’s 

weight in gold.

^
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GARMS AND HER CREW 
= REACH SOUND SAFELY
Derelict Schooner Towed to 
Seattle; Snohomish at Town

send; Story of Hardships

LORNE RETURNS FROM 
TEMPESTUOUS CRUISE

Powerful Tug Made Grand At
tempt to Locate Dere

lict Schooner

Beattie. Jan. 17.—Showing every.erl 
degee of the terrific haltering she had 
received at the hands of gale and sen 
on the North Pacific, waterlogged, rud
derless and with only the twenty-fwH 
stump of her foremast standing, the 
schooner William F. Garnie, which was 
picked up a derelict off the reefs of 
Haycock island, arrived at Seattle this 
morning In low of the tug Goliah 

First Mate Hanson and five sditar*. 
who were found huddled aboard the 
helpless sailing ship arrived aboard 
the Goliah, rapt. F. Turloff' The 
G arms was taken to Winslow, Kagte 
harbor, where ehe will lie until an at
tempt Is made to rebuild her.

Captain Tells Story.
Port Townsend, Wash.. Jan. 17.— 

After undergoing twelve days of con
stant struggle for existence, John F.

. Turloff. master of the schooner Wil
liam F. Garms. A. H. Fran sell, A. 
Olson, Peter Nash Is, John Boltins and 
A. Wekllad, sailors of the crew of the 
same vessel, reached Port Townsend 
at 6.SO this morning on the United 
States revenue cutter Snohomish.

The master and men were rescued 
from certain death at 7 o’clock on the 
night of January 14, while in an open 
•hip's boat about midway between 
Cape Scott and Cox Island at the ex
treme northwest end of Vancouver 
Island. Capt. Turloff was completely 
exhausted when taken from his tiny 
craft, and was partly carried to the 
room of Lieut. W. E. At 1er. commander 
of the Snohomish.

Leaving the Garms at ten on the 
morning of the 14th. the men had 
spent 9 hours In attempting to reach 
the mainland of Vancouver Island In 
the desperate hope of safely landing 
and getting aid for the rest of the 
crew then on the Garms, anchored one- 
half mité off the rock ptimacle called 
Haycock island with S6 fathoms of 
water under her. and held by two 
anchors and 75 fathoms of chain on 
each. Capt. Turloff reported his last 
voyage jis one of the most unusual 
hardship, and from the time he passed 
Cape Flattery on the ■ evening of De
cember 28 until he with his five men 
i^ere picked up exhausted off Cox 
Island, one continuous battle with the 
elements In which his vessel was left 
drifting helplessly In the fiercest gale 
he ever encountered.

I Dismasted Off River.
Capt. TuHoff said: "We let go the 

tug «iff Cape Flattery on the night of 
December 28, and made a southerly 
course. On the 31st the weather was 
thick, and I made no. observations. On 
the night of January 1 the wind In
creased In force, and at midnight was 
a full gale. At 2 p. m. on January 2 
the dockload commenced shifting bad
ly, an$ the vessel opened up on her 
starboard Side, making water rapidly. 
The cabin and hojd were filled with 
water, all cabin partitions broke down 
and stores were ruined. At 3 a. m. the 
gale abated.and went down with all on 
board safe for the time. At the time 
the gale tore the masts from the Garins 
she was off the Columbia river, a’nd 
the vessel was rapidly forced north.

“On the 12th the men were given 
rest as every» one waii woyn out with 
the heavy work and strain they had 
been subjected to. Fine weather con
tinued until January 9, when a mol 
crate breese Increased In strength until 
It became a gale. This developed 
rapidly. We drifted to the north and 
northwest steadily, and continued mov 
Ing until we sighted the light on Trl 
angle island at 4 a. m.. January 12.

"We drifted In toward Haycock 
island until within about half a mile, 
when we dropped two anchors with 71 
fathoms of châln on each. This un
doubtedly saved the vesatl, and the 
crew from entire destruction. We re
mained here sevefaf days, and I then 
believed the only help we could look 
for w’as by getting word ashore, 
asked for volunteers and five men re
sponded. We left the ‘vessel about ten 
In the morning when the weather 
thick and very cold.

"We saw no possibility of getting 
out of our terrible position, and would 
not had It not been for the United 
States revenue cutter Snohomish, 
which sighted us a little before seven 
that night.”

GREATEST WAVES IN 
YEARS SWEPT COAST

Seas at Ucluelet Tore Inland; 
Demolished Lighthouse 

» ft) Feet In

Seattle Shipbuilders Tendering 
on Craft Whiph Will Visit 

Islands

SeatlUv.JM, lT<-8eeUle ahlphulld-

Returning from one of the hardest 
cruises she has logged In many yeays 
the powerful tug Lome, Capt. Cutler, 
came Into port last night and every 
man Jack on board ,waa glad to be 
able to once again set his foot upon 
tcrya firm*. The towboat was one of 
the rescue fleet which searched the 
waters off the west coast of Vancou
ver !iland for the derelict schooner 
William F. Garms. During the cruise 
one of the engine-room doors was bat
tered in by the great *eaa, and the 
wireless apparatus was put but of com
mission.

Although the Lome Is a splendid 
ocean-going tug she was forced to re
turn Inside Cape Flattery twice before 
she finally got well started on the 
March. She was In company with the 
tug Tatoosh and Goliah at times, and 
the Tyee was also outside the Cape. 
On the first attempt to get past Cape 
Beale Capt. Cutler spoke the Tatoosh. 
which was bound back to the Strait, 
and on the advice of lier skipper, who 
said it was blowing a living gale out
side. the master of the Lome turned 
back. On the next trip out the Lome 
was off Cape Beale and was hit by the 
howling southeaster. A big sea came 
on board and hammered In a door of 
the engine-room. Capt. Cutler again 
turned the ship's none about and ran 
back for shelter.

Third Time Right Through
When the Lome put out the third 

lime she was out to go through what
ever came. The men on board were 
anxious to save the crew of the Harms 
although It would have been Impossi
ble to put a line aboard the derelict In 
face of the gale and tow her Into port 
However, the men stuck to their task 
like true British tars, and although th* 
Lome pitched and rolled terribly and 
at many times was nothing more than 
a submarine, they headed her Into the 
seas. During the height of a heavy 
gust the wireless apparatus went out 
of commission. The operator was In 
the midst of sending a dispatch ashore 
and the sudden break In the mew 
together with the fact that the coast 
stations were unable to locate the tug 
again, caused a little anxiety. But the 
Lome had a good crew and they 
nursed her speedily onward. The oper
ator could still receive messages and he 
heard the message from Triangle tell
ing of the sighting «if the schooner. As 
the Goliah was 40 miles nearer the 
scene that the Lome Capt. Cutler turn
ed his craft back to Victoria.

The officers and crew of the Lome 
deserve great credit for their plucky 
fight against the terrific weather to 
save life.

MORE ATLANTIC SAILERS 
ARE GETTING IN TROUBLE

FOUR SEAMÊN WERE SCARED.

Astoria, Jan. 17.—The auxiliary power 
barquentine Archer, Capt. Evans, en 
route from the sound for San Fran 
cisco, came Into port Tuesday evening 
short of fuel. Since her arrival she 
has lost four members of her crew 
It appears that while the vessel ' 
battling with the gale on her way dowp 
the coast, water ran down the haws* 
pipe and wet four barrels of lime In 
her hold, causing It to bum.

The fire was extinguished before any 
damage resulted, but four of the crew 
were so alarmed that they left the ves 
eel when she reached port. The other 
eleven members of the crew stayed by 
the craft, which will go to sea as soon 
as the weather will permit.

MAKUPA AWAY ON TIME
Despite the fact that she was one we 

late arriving from the Antipodes, the 
Canedlan-Australian linyr Makura, Capt. 
Phillips, will clear for the Antipodes on 
time. She will sail from Victoria 

^■tagnaaday evening.

Gloucester. Mass., Jan. 17.—The 
rescue of the crew of a disabled five 
masted srhoon.'r by à steamer off the 
Maine, coast whw reported by Capt. 
Ix-wts Wharton, of the schooner Oriole, 
which arrived to-day from Boone Bay. 
N fid. Capt. Wharfon was tyiable to 
leam the name of the vessel. Two 
five» masted schooners, the Prescott 
Palmer and the Fuller Palmer have 
not been reported since Monday, and 
considerable anxiety is felt for their 
safety.

Portland, Maine, Jan. 17.—The five- 
masted schooner Fuller Palmer, which 
has been missing for'several days, was 
abandoned at sea 1n a sinking condt 
tlon. All hands were saved, and are 

their way to Baltlrpore aboard 
steamer which picked them up. This 
information was received to-day by 
the managing owners In a mesa 
from Capt. L. W. Clarke of the Fuller 
Palmer.

Vineyard Haven. Mass., Jan. 17.— 
The schooner Harry Miller arrived 
here yesterday. Her windlass., and 
pump were broken, and she, had lost 
one anchor, her sails were In tatters, 
everything movable was «washed away, 
and she was partly filled with water. 
Her crew were nearly exhausted. The 
Miller, bound from Perth Amboy, N. 
8.. for 8t. John. N. B., was caught In 
the gale off Nantucket Bhoal Monday 
night.

Gray-halred, deeply-wrinkled abori
gines of the reservation at Ucluelet 
and adjacent villages fail to recall any 
time in their lengthy remembrances 
when the waves off the west coast ran 
so high a* on Friday night, January L 
The lighthouse tender Estevan. Captain 
Barnes, which returned to port this 
morning after a tempestuous passage 
to Ctayoquot. brings the news that the 
great seas swept Ip/ over the land for 
a great distance and uprooted gigantic 
trees and carried them out to sea.

The Indians aay that they never saw 
the waters of the Pacific In such tur 
moil In the last half century One 
great sea was sent swirling in oVer the 
beach and up on to the land. Fifty feet 
upon extreme high water was situate«l 
the un watched lighthouse at Amphl- 
trlte Point- This huge comber com 
pletety demolished the house, and the 
Indians say that the last they saw 
the light, which was n 30-day on* , wax 
far out from shore, bobbing up and 
down on the waters still burning.

Lost His Wood Pile.
One of the lookouts at the Ucluelet 

life-saving station had a very exciting 
and thrilling time In attempting to 
save hie wood pile, upon which the 
sea* were constantly making great In 
roads The tower Is 9U feet above ex 
treme high water, and the lookout had 
gather a fine pile of spill wood out 
elite to supply the station. One great 
sea swept In over the land and 
moved a great part of the pile. Another 
came and the lookout decided that he 
would save the rest of It. He decended 
from hie post and wae gathering the 
wood up when uriot her wave, larger 
than any of the previous ones, came 
thundering on. It struck the rocks, but 
they failed to arrest Its progress. Be 
foré the lookou) could drop his wool 
and make a hasty retreat the wave had 
reached him and helped him Inland. He 
was smothered In the water. Finally 
his hands came In contact with some 
thing and he hung on for grim death. 
When the waters finally receded he 
found himself n considerable! distance 
Inland and within. hi* grasp was 
young fir tree. He went t«> look for 
Me wood pile, but it had been scattered 
by the waters; ^

The Estevan encountered several 
heavy gales from the southeast, and 
when moored at the wharf at Toflno 
on Monday night the wind became so 
terrific that the four heavy lines with 
which she was held to the dock parted 
and the crew had to make great haste 
In making her fast once again.

The people at Ucluelet are very en 
thuslastli' over the new motor life 
boat which the Estevan delivered 
there. The vessel was given a trial out 
In the boisterous waters of the west 
coast last Monday and Tuesday, and 
despite the great seas she behaved 
splendidly and made better weather of 
It than did the Estevan, which ■ 
compnnled her.

The lighthouse tender placed a new 
gas-lighted buoy on the Channel rocks.

era to-day wore asked to tender bids 
for. the construction of a colportage 
ruiner, or flbatlng church, to be con 

stnicted by the American Baptist 
Pavbllcnn society .for use as a church 
for 70,000 Inhabitants of Puget Sound 
who II v > In Island comm unities 
small settlements along the shores of 
the Bound and who are now without 
church privilege.

The craft, which will he christened 
the Robert O. Seymour, In memory of 
the late Bible secretary of the society, 
will be 50 feet long, 11.4 foot beam 
and wmaintain a cabin 14 feet long 
-\nd eleviuf. and a half feet w|de. In 
which r^flgious services will be held 
at communities where there le no hall 
Av^llah-e.

Modernly Equipped.
The vessel will be modernly equipped 

with a heating system, electric lights 
and other showTconvenlenccs as well 
as having ell modern marine appli
ances i eceesary Cor successful navi
gation.

R. \. «Dr. Ouy C. Lamson. of Phlla 
«lelphla. will conduct a keel laying 
service when work Is begun on the 
raft Jan. 24. Rev. Dr. Wllburt H. 

Rowell, missionary of the Seattle die 
trfet, and his wife, will command the 
rulser when it Is completed. The 
lety already- operate* two missionary 

hoars on the Pacific coast, one In 
California and one In Oregon.

HAMBURG LINER LOST
Hamburg, Germany, Jah. 17.-^ No 

doubt remains that the German 
at earner Acllla le lost with her crew of 
48 and 60 passengers. A telegram from 
Pun ta Arenas. Chile, received here to 
day says that the bodies of two of her 
officers were picked up to-day among 
a mas* of . wreckage in Moat channel, 
north of Plcton Island, Terra del 
Fuego. Indians in the vicinity declare 
that a big steamer sank there some

The Acllla was a vessel of 1,400 tons 
net. built In 1900 and chartered by the 
Koktnoe line. She left Corral, Chile, on 
October 27 for Hamburg.

RUSSIA IN TO-MORROW
The C. P. It. liner Empress of Russia. 

Capt. Beet ham, will arrive In port to
morrow morning from the Far Best. It 
Is expected that she will berth at the outer 
dock* about 8» o’clock, although the 
exact hour of h«er reaching Victoria has 
not yet been received from seaward.

Claude A "Solly Returns From 
Trip to Manama; Tells of 

Colossal Work

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

MUMMY
Through tickets Issued to Eastetr. Canada and 
United States potass, and To Europe, with 

choice of rail and Ocean line.

January 14.
San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Sir. 

Sierra, Honolulu; Br. sir. Santa Anita, 
Milkl; str. Chtyo Maru, Hongkong; str. 
Nome City, Everett; tug Tatoosh. Port 
Angeles. Hailed: Sirs Chehalls, Yu-

tan, Astoria; str. Daisy Freeman. 
Wlllapa Harbor; str. Coronado, Gray'* 
Harbor; str. Maverick, Vancouver; 
Isthmian. Seattle.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Arrived : Str. 
Henry T. Scott, Tacoma; str. St. 
Helens. Astoria.

San Pedro* Cal.—Arrived : Str* Wil
lamette. Henry T. Scott. Puget Sound ; 
stra Yosemlte. Klamath and St. 
Helens. Portland; sirs. Solano and 
I>or1*. Wlllapa Harbor. Sailed; *tr. A. 
M Simpson. Coos Bay; str. Edgar H. 

Astoria; str Mnwdoln, H'h* k.i 
Seattle. Wash -Arrived: Sir Sena

tor, Ran Francisco via Victoria; str 
Alki, southeastern Alaska via Ana- 
cortes; str Sado Maru. Hongkong via 
way ports; str Alameda. Tacoma; str. 
LaToucbe. Nanaimo Sailed: » Str. 
Arollne. Panama via San Franclaco 

Astoria. Ore.—Sailed: Hchr Church
ill, Moilendo; steam schrs. Northland 
and Oliver J. Olsen, California.

MAY SINK VANCOUVER
AND SAN FRANCISCO

WIRELESS
;eports

January 17, I p. m.
Point Grey.—Drlzsllng; calm: 29.35;

40.
Cope Laso—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.44;

34; sea moderate.
Tatoosh.—Cloudy; B., 30 miles; 21.22; 

29; sea chopping.
Pachena—Raining; 8. E.; 29.99 ; 36; 
savy swell.
Estevan.—Cloudy; calm; 23.12; 30;

sea moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; S. E. ; 23.19; 32; light 

swell.
Prince Rupert.—Clear; calffi; 28 92; 

36; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Snowing; N. W., 

light; 29.44; 26; sea smooth.
Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.24; 42; 
* smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Amur abeam. 

5 p. in., northbound; 8 8. Chelohsln, 4 
P- m., northbound; Jefferson, 7.10 p. m. 
abeam, northbound.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Overcast; calm; 29.44; 

40.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.30;

40; sea smooth. Tug Escort No. 1, 
1th barge, abeam 9.30 a. m., north

bound ; 8. 8. Rupert off Cape Mudge, 
11.60 a. m., southbound.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; E., 14 miles; 
29.20; 40; sea moderate. In, 8. 8. Tal- 
lac, 9.20 a, m.; barge Simla, towing, 
noon. Outside bound In, schooner

Pachena.—Cloudy ; 8. R. : 26.92; 48; 
light swell.

Estevan.—Cloudy; calm; 29.02; 39
sea moderate.

Triangle.—Cloudy; N., fresh; 29.29; 
44; sea moderate. 8poke, 8. 8. Ad
miral Sampson, 7.20 a. m„ Mtlbank 
sound, northbound ; 8. 8. Korea, 7.10 
p. in., «7| miles from Ban Franclaco; 
8. B. Karhak, 7.30 a. m., lat. 40.64 N.. 
long. 134.Ojl W„ bound for Astoria, 8. 
8. Empress of Japan, 10.30 a. m., posi
tion later; 8. 8. Quadra, noon, Flts- 
hugh sound.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; W.; 29.11; 34; light 
swell.

Prince Rupert.—Clear; calm; 29.30 
38; sea smooth.
- Dead Tree Point.—Snowing; N. W., 
light; 29.38; 30; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.19; 45; 
sea smooth, ' „

Vancouver, Jan* 17.—It Is probable 
■ * the result of the presence In Van 
couver yesterday of H. L. Alexander, 
president of the Paciflo-Alaska Naviga 
tlon company, with other officials of 
the steamship line, that the company 
will put on a line of steamships to run 
between Vancouver and Han Francisco 
Just how far these negotiations have 
progressed Is not known at present. 
There Is talk in shipping circles that 
the company will get busy at once es
timating how much freight may be ob
tained at this point, the only company 
now operating between heye and Safi6 
Francisco being the Pacific Coast 
Steamship company. o

The burine*» between Vancouver and 
California point* has been steadily 
growing and the California market ha# 
recently made a demand for hard 
wheat from the prairies. On account 
of this demand the C. P. R. has made 

special rate by rail and water of 40 
cenffe per hundred pounds, which al 
lows the prairies competition In the 
California market at an advantage 
over the hard wheat from Kansas, on 
which the rail charge Is 56 cents.

The grain carrying possibilities open 
ed up by the special rail rate and the 
demand of the California market Is an 
added Incentive for the competition 
here of the Pacific-Alaaka company.

Thai the people of Pacific 
ports cannot be too optimistic about 
the great benefits which, will accrue 
following the opening of the Panama 
canal to the shipping of the world. IS 
the way Claude A. Solly, of the Unl- 
ver**l ticket office, (feels upon his re
turn frbm a visit to th* canal tone. 
During Mr stay on the Isthmus, which 
Is now occupying the attention of the 
whole globe, Mr. Solly Inspected the 
great ditch along almost Its entire 
length, conversed with men employed 
In its construction and spoke with 
steamship men at both Colon and Bal
boa. and from what he saw and heard 
he bolts*qn that the opening of the ar
tificial waterway will mean " a tre- 
nendoua boom to this section of the 

country.
Accompanied by Mrs. Solly, Mr. 

Solly reached Victoria yesterday after
noon after an absence of about sly, 
we«ka. He left here early in Decern- 

personally conducting a tour df 
loe»l peovle to the old country. After 
Feeing tfce people safely on board their 
respective steamships Mr. and Mrs.

oily spent a week In New York and 
then proceeded to Cuba on the Royal 
Mali Strtim Packet Company's liner 
MAgdalena. The ship later continued 
vn to Kingston. Jamaica, arriving 
there on Christmas day. The two 
magnificent gardens. Castleton and 
Hope, maintained by the government 
were visited and proved quite Inter
esting to the local people.

Along the Panama Canal.
Mr. Soily waa very anxious to see 

the great «’ansi upon which the eyes 
of the world are focused and upon ar
riving r.t Colon be at once took train 
for Panama, which ride occupies about 
two hours. For part of the way the 
rail ekirtr the waters of the Canal and 
food views are afforded of Gat un lake. 
After paying a visit to Old Panama 
and Inspecting the ancient ruins of the 
once famous Spanish town. Mr. Solly 
Inspected the Pacific entrance of the 
canal, Balboa. This port Is one of the 
finest on the coast, h* says, the harbor 
bring protected by a huge breakwater. 
The dock* are of the very best con
struction md are equipped with pow
erful cranes, which are capable of un 
loading n chip In remarkably fast 
time.

Mr. Holly looked over the Mlraflores 
t»d Pedro Miguel locks, which are on 
the Pacific end of the canal. He was 
surprised at the colossal nature of the 
concicte work and the Immense gates 
which frill hold back the waters. The 
work Is of tremendous magnitude. He 
Saw the Cutebra cut, which has caused 
«so much comment owing to the nu
merous slides which have taken place 
there. Then at the Atlantic port of 
the Carnl, Colon, the traveler dupli
cated hlr Inspection and took in the 
Getun locks, which are a marvel In 
engineering skill.

Heady End of Year.
▲cconfiai to the Information which 

Mi. Polly"" gleaned while In the canal 
«one It is expected by those In charge 
that the first ships to be Wnt through 
f.*r ext _dK.ienta) purposes will make 
the passage about July, and that It will 
he the *»nd of the year or the begin
ning of next before the ditch Is ready 
for the world’s traffic. The local 
ticket nrp-nt Is sure that people can
ot overestimate the great effects the 

t :mnl will have on coast ports.
From Colon, Mr. and Mrs. Solly pro 

ceded to New Orleans on one of the 
United Fruit steamships, a fleet built 
gad opetfiled under the British flag. 
They then took the Southern Pacific, 
parsing through San Antonio and K 

Tf < y saw the United. States'

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO ,

PRINCE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays (Ml Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MA88ETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m, January 

24; February 9. 23; March 9. 21.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. Janu

ary 22; February 6, 19; March 6, 19.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays, - ----------------
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturday* at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Haselton and Smlthers. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake. Mile 300. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
EARLE. JA8. McARTHUR,

. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agi Tel. 1431 
Office, Wharf Street. Near Post Office. |

/ C. F.

City Pass. an<

ROUND TRIP ALL 
YEAR TOURIST

RATES VICTORIA TQ EASTERN DESTINATIONS

Winnipeg 00.00 
8L Paul.,... 90.00
Chicago h. 106.00

Toronto ...$116.00 Detroit .... .$116.00 
New York.. 142.00. Ottawa. .. ► 130.60 
Montreal ... 136.00 Halifax ... 170.00

ALSATIAN LEAVES MERSEY 
ON HER MAIDEN VOYAGE

London, Jan. 17,—The Allan liner 
Aleutian sailed on her maiden voy
age under Capt. Outrant frmnVfaïV- 
çrpool to Canada to-day. She is 
the largest vessel engaged in Can
adian passenger service. Through
out the Alsatian Is most elaborate
ly decorated In Jacobean style. She 
Is of 11,000 tons; length, 600 feet, 
and beam, 72 feet.

BEATRICE LEAVES
The Princess Beatrice, (’apt Ha 

left port to-day for Vancouver, and after 
making a trip to the East (ühet wllKqa 
out of the Terminal City on Wednesday 
night for Granby Bay, taking the plaire 
of the Princese Royal.

IXION REACHES SINGAPORE.

The Blue Funnel liner Ixlon, Capt. 
Relpenhousen, was reported arriving at 
Singapore on Thursday on her way 
from Victoria to the IJptted Kingdom.

Shiiohm
Tiw lamlly remedy for Coughs a ad Cold*. 
* “ • “ UriU. -ft "

Une, who were keeping an eye On the 
Mexican trouble. Mr. Solly says that 
the trip has been s great education to 
him and that the reason he outlined 
the tour waa to better acquaint him 
erif with conditions in the south so as 
to inform people who came into hie

OUTPUT ALTHOUGH HUGE 
SHOWS LARGE DECREASE

Aberdeen, Wash.. Jan. 17.—Records 
for 1913 show a considerable decrease 
in the number of vessels leaving this 
port laden with lumber for foreign and 
domestic ports. The total number of 
lumber carriers clearing during the 
past year was 524. and though the 
amount of lumber shipped by water 
during the past twelve months reaches 
the enormous total of 426,399.600 feet 
It is a decline from the total shipped 
In 1912. The report shows that 411 of 
the vessels leaving this port ' 
steamers engaged In coastwise trade, 
most of them carrying lumber to San 
Francisco and Lot Angeles. The 
amount of lumber carried by thei 
coastwise steamers was 329,357.006 feet.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
The school board will assemble for 

business on Wednesday afternoon, when 
the first duty will be to seDet a chair
man. It la expected that Trustee Jay will 
be elected. Ms long and strenuous service 
to the board having Justified the constant 
confidence the trustee» have repoafcd 
him year after year.

The business before tne board entirely 
depends upon the rapidity with which the 
city official» can dispose of school de
bentures. as several contracta tor build 
Inga are waiting till the necessary means 
are available to prosecute the work.

Mr Jay said this mon.Ing that the board 
will give Immediate attention to the eatt 
mates, for the consideration of Itie city 
council, and he expects that the trustees 
will probably endeavor to prune 
economise somewhat In order that the 
estimates, which (otal 9324,669. for educa
tional purpose», inclusive of the High 
School aits, may be reduced to meet pre

The above tickets have going limit of three months îuid nine' months 
from date of sale to return, optional routes, stop-overs allowed en route. 
Going through States and returning via Canadian routes or vice versa. 
Full particulars re routes, etc.; also sleeping-car reservations, can be 
secured by applying

L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent.

C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street. Phone 174

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boscowtts Steamship Co.

Steamer» For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M Mails.

8. S. Caroesun or S. 6. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy. Shushartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet, N&tnu and Bella Coola.

6. 8. Vadee, every second Thursday, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert, 
Moss and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1901 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

NAVY LEAGUE GIVES 
DELIGHTFUL BALL

400 Guests Entertained at 
Charming Function in 

Alexandra Ballroom

The social world of Victoria is still 
engaged In breaking Its own records 
and mounting ever higher, and the 
Navy League ball last night, although 
the third big function of the week, 
proved another Instance of this rule, 
and holds the palm for the -brilliance 
and dignity of its entertainment. Never 
has the Alexandra ballroom made 
m re beautiful picture than it did with 
Its decorations of bunting and wreaths 
of laurel. Great praise Is due to the 
bluejackets from the Rainbow an<f 
Algerine, who had undertaken the de
corations.

The ground and first floors of the 
Alexandra club had beeh thrown open 
to the guests, and provided comfort
able sitting rooms as well as a room

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

-SOL DUC-
Leave» C P U. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at U a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles. Dungeneaa. Port 
William» and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leave» Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12.90 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 4.40 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

F E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 4M.

for card-players, and a large supper- 
pickets at various distances ritong the room*

SiHlc mJQ- t in.-.

The reception committee consisting 
of Mrs. W J. Roper, ' regent of the 
chapter, itr». Bridgewater, Drat vice- 
regent. and Mrs. C. D. Neroutaos, sec
ond vice-regent, were In the ball-room 
to receive the gueats, who numbered 
about 400; and the following gentle
men as stewards, worked tndefatlgsbly 
for everybody's comfort; Mr. W. H. 
Langley, president of the local Navy 
League; Colonel Hobday, R. A-: Rev. 
H. Andrews. C. F.; Lieut. C. D. Ner 
cutros. R. N. R. ; Messrs. Herbert A. 
Bromley, Dennis Co*. Cecil Cookson. 
Leslie Longhorn, Harty Morden, An
tony Williams, W. P. Dickson and F. 
J. Marshall. In spite of the large 
crowd assembly,! splendid dancing 
arrangements prevailed, and Ms. 
Heaton's orchestra provided Its usual 
excellent and Insplrtlng music. MWI 

Many strikingly lovely gowns were 
noticed, and the color of the olllcora’ 
uniforms added to the brilliance of the 
scene. Among those present were: 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, 
the latter In a beautiful and becoming 
gown of pale yellow satin and lace; 
Capt. Corbett, R. N.. and Mrs. Corbett, 
the latter In pink satin and lace with 
ruses; Commander Hoæ. R. C- N., and 
Mrs. Hose, the latter attire* in green 
eattn; Commander Walter, R- N., and 
Mrs. Walter, the latter In cerise with 
panels of Irish lace; Mr. Clive Phil
lip, wolley, president of the Feder
ated Navy League; Capt. Philip Mua- 
grave, C. IL S.. and Mrs. Musgrave. 
the latter In a white satin gown with 
black lace overdress; who were among 
the patrons. The following act' 
patrons, and had accepted Invitations, 
but were unavoidably absent; Hlr Rich
ard and Lady McBride. Mrs. Henry 
Croft, president of the provincial I. O. 
D. B., Lady Tupper, first vlee-preel 
dent, and Mrs. Carey, second vice- 
president.

Mrs W. J. Tupper. regent of the chap
ter. wore a beautiful gown of blue and 
gold brocade draped with gold net and 
old gold satin, and wearing a white 
aigrette; Mrs. Bridgewater, first vice 
regent, waa tastefully attired in < 
gown of white satin and lace; Mrs. C. 

i D. Neroutroe looked charming In nltrr- 
Blnmt beaded >n crysta

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8am,. 
S H UMATILLA or 8 8 SENATOR;
and II p m. every Thursday from Seattle, 
“ 8 CONGRESS or GOVERNOR 

For Southeastern Alaska. 8 S SPO
KANE leave» Seattle Jan. 24, Feb. i, 16. 
26. 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
ail other cities via San Francisco 

Freight and Tlckef Offices, 1117 Whirl 
street
IL P RITHET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent.

Far Sin Frtieiieo
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

1003 Government St. -1

•liver, and wearing a cluster of rose*; 
Mra. Dennis Cox wore a striking gown 
of violet satin and guipure; Mrs. Mor
timer Appleby waa In a gown of black 
velvet and spangled net. and Mrs. 
Elgee was also In black. Among the 
many other» present were: The Hon, 
D. M Eberts, K. C., and Mrs. Eberts, 
the latter gowned in white satin, and 
Mr. W. J. Roper. x

RECALL PERMANENT FORCE
Lseal Militiamen Will Replace Regu

lars an Nanaimo Strike 
Duty.

Orders have been given. It le under
stood. or are at least In contemplation 
for the recall of the permanent force 
stationed at Nanaimo. There are about 
thirty or forty members of the Work 
Point garrison stationed in the strike 
sons, and if they are recalled It will 
probably mean that about ten men 

each of the Victoria and Van
couver regiments will have to be er- 
dered out to replace them to keep up 

strength which Lieut.-fût». Halin' 
commanding officer of the forces tn 
the field, recently stated was the mini
mum which It was safe to have on the 
ground. Th* news has not been Se- 
celved with any great Jubilation by the 
members of the local militia, as the 
duty hoe been so prolonged as to be 
none too pleasant.

PERSONAL

Mrs. B. Gonnaaon and Mrs. F. C. DU la- 
bo ugh, of 9010 Quadra street, will he at 
home Wednesday. Jan. 21, and each third 
Wednesday following.

Mrs. John Ptgott will receive on Friday. 
Jan. S3, at SOM Runnynvde avenue, and 
■lUUf on .tbs fourth njrtay 4n Mjg, y«nn|.
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FIRST ROUND OF 1 luce was scenic and could be me

DEBATE ON ABBESS •
In ■ conclusion, Mr. ■ .Feeler admitted 

that all parttas ere agreed In so là> 
tense desire to advance the Interest of 
the province and better the conditions 
trîtdWnRIlî^B'Tïs people live, and this

(Continued from pege 3.»

Foster (the Islands) gave as
unusual degree of

W
one reason for
pleasure Ip fits role aA seconder that 
his constituency had recently. In no 
uncertain voice, cX|UBC*setl appreciation 
of the premier and his ministry; The 
several projects of legislation men- 

jgpeeeh repslv# the mem
ber's apprevil. especially- the estab
lishment of a municipal hunAui, which 
he expected would give stability to

wiMiid-lw hla slut a» a
John T. Place (Nanaimo) secured ^he 

floor for Monday afterpopn.
Brought Down Reports.

Hon. Dr. Young brought down the 
annual reports of the superintendent 
of the hospital for mental diseases at 
C<^IM ltlani. of the provincial board of 
health and of the curator of the pro
vincial museum.

II. B. Thomson, at the opening of the

the necessary petition from the city 
of Victoria, praying for leave to in
troduce a * private blU dealing with 
amendments to the Municipal act.

Dean Doull read prayers yesterday.

municipal bonds. The bureau would *£88,on >>«teTday afternoon, presented 
he of very great value If car* was ***• --
taken that it did not hamper munici
palities In their working.

The province might well feel proud 
of the accomplishment of the past few 
years in railway building, he thought.
The building of three thousand miles 
of railway in British Columbia was a 
far greater undertaking than in any 
other province. Where a cost of 
$25,000 per mile was a maximum else
where. here it would be $150.000, with 
$100.*00 per mile a* an average cost 
The appointment of the better terms 
commission, he said, was an Indiea-

If you know someone who I* troubled 
with head nuises, or catarrhal deafness, 

ti m.. . . cut. out this formula and hand to them,
non that the provinces long outetand- and you wlU have torn the means of

t

Ing claims against the federal govern
ment were receiving consideration. 
Th.se claims included the rtttum of 
the lands In the iVtire Raver Mock and 
the railway bill, and a larger grant 
towards cost of administration; which 
was $5 per head In British Columbia 
against 78 cents in the other provinces.

Notwithstanding the existing depres
sion. an abundant and permanent pros
perity awaited British Columbia. Min
ing had never been on a better footing, 
nor had given fairer promise. It was 
regrettable that with- this condition 
there should be a certain amount of 
disagreement in the coal mining cen
tres on-Vancouver inland between op
erator* and employees.

“I think every right-thinking man 
must agree.” continued Mr. _ Foster, 
"that those responsible for the admin
istration of justice were perfectly 
right in trying to carry nut the law aw 
they found It. There is a certain 
amount of disquiet and unrest through
out the province, and there Is. a gen
eral demand for further enlightenment 
as to the cause of the trouble. I hope 
that before the session.closes occasion 
will Im» taken to enlighten the mem
bers of this house, and through them 

*the country, as to the real cause ofr 
these distressing occurrence*."

Ta* Posterity.
Respecting the proposal to effect 

what the speech calls a provisional 
loan. Mr. Foster entered Into a brief 
advance defence of the policy., A stop 
could not be put to 'development work 
In the province, he said, but there must 
be some other and better • way of 
financing It. Sixty per cent, of the 
revenue was being derived from the 
land, • condition which could not last, 
as with the continued purchase of land 
It became increasingly difficult t<> 
raise revenue from t^iat source. All 
things considered. 1t Was better to tax 
posterity than retard-the progress of 
the province or over-tax the present 
population. The proposal to raise a 
certain amount of money by a loan 
should appeal to all those who opposed 
the alienation of the land.

Mr. Foster, who lately gave up the 
superintendence of the public xforks 
of the province, devoted some time to 
good roads, and referred to the im
mense task it was going to.be. to build 
ne.w roads and bring the old ones up 
to standard To skeletonise British 
Columbia in this way. he estimated, 
would take fifty million dollars. To 
show the saving thfre can lie effected 
by having good roàds, Mr. Foster 
stated that ordinarily It costs 27 cents 
to $0 cents to haul one ton of produce 
one mile, while over good roads there 
hi a saving of from seven to ten cents. 
In the three western provinces there 
could he secured an annunl saving of 
$16,f»00t006. With good roads -alt over 
Canada there would be enough saved 
to build throe dreadnoughts per an
num. Every mile of read in this prov-

Cut This Out
Famous Specialist's Recipe fer 

tarrhel Deafness and Head 
Noises.

saving some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total deafness. Recent experiment» 
have proved conclusively that catarrhal 
deafness, head noises, etc1., were the 
direct cause of vmatRuliuiial dtavasv. 
and tnat salves, «prays, inhalers, etc., 
merely» temiiortso with the complaint, 
and selrom, if ever, effect a permanent 
cure. This bi-lug so, much time 'aiul. 
money has been spent of late by a noted 
specialist in perfecting a pure, gentle, 
>*et effective tonic that would <|til<kly 
dispel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The effective prescrip
tion which was eventually formulated, 
and which has aroused the belief that 
d-afness will evon h« extinct. Is, given 
below In understandable form, so that 
anyone can neat themselves In their 
own home at little expanse.

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Par- 
mint (Ikmble Strength», about 75c. worth. 
Take this home, and add lo it J pint of 
hot water and * os? of moist or granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take 
one tahlesponnYul four times, a day

The first dos; prwnntly ends the most 
distressing bead noiaes. headaohe, dull
ness, cloudy thinking, etc., while the 
hearing rapidly returns ns the tiySleni is 
Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment Loss of smell and mucus 
dropping m the back of the throat are 
Other symptoms that show the "presence 
of catarrhal poison, and which are 
quickly overcome by tills efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per vent, 
all ear trouble* are directly caused by 
catarrh, therefore there are hut few 
P ..p|,, whose hearing cannot b- restored 
by this simple I tome treatment. Every 
person who Is troubled with head noli 
catarrhal deafness, or catarrh In any 
form, should give this prescription z 
trial. There I* nothing better.

IMPORTANT.-In ordering Parmlnt al 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; your druggist has It or he can 
g‘t It for you; If not. send 75r to The 
International laboratories. 74 Ht. Antoine 
St Montreal, P. Q.. who make a spe- 
e4alty of it

MISS EDYtHE ELLIOTT mm MALICE ID ÜB E EIUÏÏ 
■Ig BRITISH OFFICERS mgStSSm

OFFICIAL RECOUNT

HAND WOULD CRACK 
WITH SALT RHEUM

Pained and Burned. Hard and Sore 
Lumps. Couldn’tfiest or Sleep. 
Finger Swollen. Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Cured.

Uwnre Comer, N. B—" I had salt rheum 
on my hand for a good many years. Every 
winter my hand would crack and part of the 
time I had to wear s glove to do my work, 
for when 1 washed in hot water with it un
wrapped It used to irritate so much that I 
didn't know what to do. 1 had to take a 
rough towel and rub it until the blood would 
come sometimes. Many a night I had to sit 
up in bed and rub them and sometimes that 
didn't satisfy. I had to scratch with my 
Ungers and the next morning 1 would And a 
big piece of skin which I bid taken off. This 
winter I bad sores on one of my hands. I 
thought they were ulcere. They pained 
and burned. They started Just like a little 
lump and would 1» hard and sore and after 
that there would be a big bunch of pus and 
when that would he out it would leave an 
opening -almost as big as half a five-rent 
piece. I couldn't rest or sleep with the pain 
and the burning sensation. The ulcer I 
had on my finger this winter was still worse. 
There was more Inflammation for my finger 
was swollen almost twice Its natural sizé 
and was Just as red as a piece of flannel.

" I took the Cuticura Soap and made a 
suds with It and washed the hand with a 
piece of cotton and after It was washed I used 
to take the Cuticura Ointment and spread it 
on a piece of cotton and wrap the band with 
E. I was cured In a little over a week." 
tSlgoed) Mm. Charte Surette, June 6, 1013.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are 
sold by druggists and dealers everywhere. 
For a liberal free sample of each, with M-p. 
book, send poet-card to Potter Drug A 
Cham. Corp.. Dept. D. Boston. U. B. A.

Figure» of Respective Candidates Are 
Revised Upon Examination.

After counting all yesterday and into 
the early hours of thin m'Jrnln*. Re- 
turning Officer Northeott announced 
the official count for the aldermantr 
election. The figures which follow are 
slightly different from those pub
lished yesterday, as obtained by the 
tally clerks on the night of election: 

Elected.
R. J. Porter :................................. 3.434
A. E. Todd .......................... ............... 3,375
A. B. McNeill ...................................... . 3,735
G. Mc<'aimless ...... .......... 2.71 g
George Bell ............^......................... 2.596
John Dll worth ........................................ 2,413
W. F. Fulle on-....................... ........... 2.094
George A. Okell ................................  2.054
Herbert Cuthbert ............................... l,Q2\
Walter.J. Sargent ..............................  2,017

Not Elected.
A. M Bannerman ..............  1,856
David McIntosh ......... '.   ................ 1831
Dr A. A. Humher .............. 1579
H. O Dalby .............    1,§41
Robert Beard ...   1*325
A. McKenzie , - .̂ ...............   1299
At Pike ..............:.................. .................. 1,042
John L. Martin ...................................... 1044
W. McK. Ross ..................................    i.oil
Edward Bragg ............................
H. J. Saunders ............................ ".... 851
W. C. Van Munster .......................... gso
C. Harris ....................... y....................... 797
S. Bartlett ................................................... 729

687J. D Me Dot Id
John tiheppherd ............................. 466
T. W. Howard ......... ........................... 402

empress theatre.

The show that will be seen at the 
Empress theatre next week from all 
advance reports Is one of the best and 
the best-balanced that ha* come to the 
vaudeville house for dome time. Rich
ard Milloy, the t elebrated Canadian 
actor, who previous to going on the 
stage was one of the best lacrosse 
players In eastern Canadr.. will be the 
headliner In the sketch * Vh« Fighter 
and the Boss." Mr Milloy has trodden 
the boards for many seasons both in 
the legitimate and in vaudeville hut 
has never been seen to better advan
tage. Joe Whitehead will doubtless be 
received with opm arms for he Is one 
of the most original ‘nut1 comedians 
who has been out here for many a 
day. Joe juct buhl.to* over with per-, 
sonirllty and enthusiasm. He Is In a 
class by himself.

Barton and I»vera appear In "A Lit
tle original Idea of Their Own." Mr. 
Barton is a comedian of much origin
ality, with a real sense of humor and 
is also an expert unlcyollsL Miss, 
lèvera Is a dashing and graceful dan
cer. Sylvester, the Talkative Trlx- 
ter." is coining here direct from New 
York and wjf h.s dextrous digits will 
show a number rtf new card and coin 
tricks, in addition to performing a 
.number of legerdemain feats 1 The 
Irish Thrush, Katharine Klare. will be 
the last but no means the least of the 
vjsltlnk attractions. 8h.- slugs the 
charming old songs of Ireland as no 
one but a native daughter can.

Nt^w,-motion pictures and first-class 
orchestral selections will complete' a 
fine bHI.

Excellent Cooking in Spotleee 
Kitchens produce the Incomparable
meals "at The Kaloorhuf." ♦

JsWïü

The above portrait Is of the beauti
ful leading woman of the Royal slock 
company which makes its Ihttial bow 
to the citlsens of Victoria at the Vic
toria theatre. Monday night, at the 
opening of a week's run In "The For
tune Hunter" Miss Elliott's noble 
countenance is beloved In a dozen of 
the principal cities «if the west and the 
middle west where the Royal company 
has played seasons of stock in the past 
few years. Everywhere she has been 
accorded a unanimous criticism from 
the press to the effect that she was one 
of the most talentoc. and versatile stock 
women In America. Gifted with a deep

Insight Into the mysteries of human 
nature, expressive features and a rich 
voice capable of a thousand and one 
Inflections, Miss Elliott Is the posses
sor of an art which brings all these 
factors Into the fullest play when 
creating a character for her audience's 
appreciation. Her versatility Is so ex
tensive that In "The F«>rtune Hunter” 
she will assume the part of a dainty 
ingenue and the following week will 
undertake a famous emotional role. C. 
E. Royal, the principal male actor, Is 
also a brilliant llicaplan while the 
whole company Is superior to many 
of the road companies sent out with 
new shows.

HAD GOOD YEAR.

Interesting Reports at Annual Meeting 
of Firet Baptist Sunday School; 

Officers Elected.

The .annual meeting of the workers 
of First Baptist Sunday school wai 
held last eve- ing at the home of Rev 
and Mrs. J. B Warnieker. The super
intendent. Dr. W Russell, presided. 
The secretary. C. T. Rathhurn. report
ed an enrollment of 168 scholars, with 
an average attendance of 113. There 
are 20 teachers and officer», 17 names 
on the cradle roll and ft in the home 
department. The treasurer. Mrs. W. 
Russell, reported receipts for the year. 
$379.29, of which amount $126.20 was 
contributed to missions and $47.25 to 
other bénéficient purposes.

Officers for 194 4 were elected as fol
lows: Hu peril, tendent Dr W. Russell; 
associate superintendent. J. W H. 
King. B A ; SSCI - tary. C T Rathimrn.

Middleton; pianist, 
Mias E. Smith; cradl»* roll superin
tendent, Miss F. L. King; house de
partment superintendent, Miss W. 
Beckwith; primary superintendent. 
Miss E. Middleton: birthday and ab
sentee secretary, Mrs C. T Rathhurn.

À programme of topics for the 
monthly meetings during the ensuing 
year was adopted. Votes of thanks 
were accorded the retiring officers and 
the host and "hostess of the evening.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

St. Columba Presbyterian Church Has 
Annual Meeting; Changes Made.

The annual meeting of 8t. (Vtlumha 
Presbyterian church was held 
Thursday evening and the presentation 
of reports from the different organi
zations indicated steady progress on 
the part of this1 rising congregation 

After devotional exercises led by the 
minister. Rev. R. A. Macronnell and 
the year's review by the session, Wm. 
Henderson was called to the chair. The 
financial statements showed that over 
$3.200 had been raised during 1913, and 
of this amount t> ladles had been re
sponsible for $472. The sum of $359 

as contributed to missions.
The b«»ard of managers was In

creased from five to nine members, 
three to retire yearly The two re
tiring members f«>r this year Wm 
Henderson and F. A. Small were re
elected and together with the three 
members on the board—O. K. Milloy, 
A. G. Tall smd W. Eddie, and four
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newly-elected members—J. C. T. 
Hyndman. F. Calvert. J Isangford and 
James Brown, constitute the newly- 
formed board.

Among the usher* appointed were 
C. Milloy. W O Mitchell. Jaa Eddie. 
Thos Jacklln and J. H. Grant.

To Keep Skin Healthy, 
Youthful, Wrinkleless

Now that tbs socbit season Is here, be 
specially «arefut to keep y«>ur skin In 
fine condition. You know how consplcu 
ous complexion defect* appear under the 
bright light of the drawing or bell-room. 
Also how very evident are some makeups 
when similarly Illuminated I have my 
self dlscanied cosmetics entirely, uelng a 
process which gives far better result*, 
and which leave* no trace on the skin. 
At night I smear on a thin «-oat of ordin
ary mcrvolixtid wax. washing It off next 
morning. This gradually absorb* the de
vitalised particles of surfscc skin ; Just 
a* gradually the more youthful akin be
neath comes forth, providing a complexion 
a* clear, smooth.and d licat-ly tinted a* 
a young girl a. Get an ounce of mer- 
colised wax at your druggist's and try 
thtw remarkable treatment.

llcmember. too. that wrinkles, even the 
finer line*, are not easily concealed In 
brilliantly lighted room. You can «luickly 
obliterate these hateful mark* by bathing 
your face in a solution of powdered saxo- 
llte. 1 os . dissolved In witch hazel. | p( 
And your face won't look sticky, a* after 
u*ni< paste*.—Aunt Sally In Woman's

WAS PRETTY SCENE
Carnival st Aren. Last Evening Called 

Fertti Variety of Costume, and 
Many Spectatere.

Thr last skating carnival of the- are- 
lm son was held In the Arena rink yee- 

terday evening and presented a kalel- 
dicnroplc nerne of brilliant color and 
gaiety. Over acven hundred people 
were on the Ice. and their fancy dreaa 
costumes,- aa they glided to and fro 
with their partners, save evidence of 
so much originality and taste that the 
Judges had a very difficult task in 
srlevtlng the most Ingenious. Hi sides 
those actually participating In the fea- 
tivitles of the evening, there were aa 
many as five hundred spectators gath
ered In the stands and grouped around 
the ring to watch the Judging of the 
costumes, and though no doubt each 
one had hla or her special choice 
among the competitors, Vll Jolnod 
heartily In the cheers which greeted 
the aucecssfu! ones when the time 
came for the prizes lo he awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton and Mr. Hhortt 
had kindly consented to act aa Judges, 
and their decisions were eventually 
made as follows: The ladles' first 
prise for fancy dress, awarded to Miss 
Mildred MacKarhrrn for a very strik
ing Oriental costume, while the second 
prize was won by Miss E. Hodgson, 
who was becomingly dressed as a 
Spanish senora. The, gentlemen's first 
Prize went to Mr. Le Grand for the 
picturesque and original coatume of an 
archer, and the second to Master Holiby, 
Watson for his realistic representation 
of an Indian chieftain. In the comic 
class the first prize was awarded to 
A. Cleary for his farmer’s costume, and 
the second Sent to Master Alfred Jaek- 
lan, who was dressed tn g 
uniform.

H. F. Sullen Makes Statement 
as to Algerine Repairs Ba- 
. fore Board of Trade

Tbet constant spite and malice ott 
the part of officers of his majesty's 
navy In Pacific waters against the 
port of Victoria are in a large meagre 
responsible for the placing of the ad
miralty contract for the repair of the 
Algerine in Seattle, was the statement 
made yesterday by H. F. Bullen to the 
board of trade at the quarterly meet
ing.

He concluded by saying:
"I think thet hie majesty's officers 

should receive u very severe reprimand 
not only from th|e various organiza
tions in this city, but from the admir
alty as well.

"I say It without fear of being chal
lenged, that a member of this board 
has been told flat-footed that no Vic
toria tenderer would be allowed to do 
any work for the British admiralty."

William Blakemore, preshl-nt «>f Hie 
federated Oversea* clubs, and secre
tary df the' federated councils of the 
If ay y league In Çrltlsh Columl.l a, t .. k 
strong exception to the remarks* made 
by Mr. Bull.-n:

"1 d >n't Ilk»-." he su:d„ "Lu sit here 
and listen to reflections cast upon offi
cers of the British navy, and upon the 
lords of the admiralty. 1 think if 
Mr. Bullen had gone to a higher source 
to obtain his Information, he woul-l 
not have said what he has said."

Mr. Blakemore did not think It con
ceivable that officers would be fcuilty 
of such conduct. He argued that the 
board could not possibly be In poa- 
wssion of nil the considerations which 
w«‘ighed with the admiralty whi-71 they 
came to their decision. He hoped and 
believed that the British admiralty 
was too big altogether to l»e Influential 
by personal or local reasons such as 
had been alleged. lie stated he had 
heard It said that work which the ad
miralty had had done In Victoria had 
cost them two or three time* what 
they con 10 have got the same Job done 
for elsewhere.

Mr. Bullen: "That 
lutely untrue."

Mr. Blakemore said he was prepared 
to cite a case to Mr. Button privately 
In whl<h the difference in cost between 
local and outside work had amounted 
to 35 per cent.

Dingy Office Building Convert
ed Into Daintiest Hotel in 

We§t.in 13 Days

Is Untrue, abso-

The discussion of the Algerine repairs, 
was started by Captain Logan, the 
representative of the London Salvage 
company in this city, who dubbed the 
actlôn of the admiralty In placing the 
contract tot repairs in Seattle, as a 
"staggering hk>w to this port." The 
Strangest part of the wh«>le business, 
he averred, was that both the Victoria 
tenders had been lower than that of 
the Sound Arm. Such treatment was 
not fair, he said, to a part of a coun 
try the government «»f which had en 
«lorsed a naval policy Involving the 
contribution of $35.000.000. Just now 
when the port was frellng Its way to
ward a big shipbuilding future, the 
blow was especially galling.

William Dart declared that he had 
investigated the matter thoroughly, 
and so far as he could learn, there w, 
not a single Victoria or Vancouver 
firm which would undertake the work.

This Mr. Bullen strongly repudiated, 
and stated definitely that two tenders 
had positively gone In from Victoria.

C. li. Lugrln was 0/ the opinion that
eV^rn-khe lorde °f th<> Rrlt,Hh ndmir- 
nlrÿ Vcre not above the criticism of 
the board of trade or any«»ne else for 
that matter. He declared that Mr, 
Blakemore'* observe t ions only ln.re 
out more fully the truth of what .Mr, 
Bullen had said.

R. I». Drury contributed to the dis
cussion by asking that a thorough in- 
i instigation -of the whole matter be 
made. He thought this could b'-st be 
accomplished through the medium of 
a special committee to examine all the 
facts available-, and go tpto all the 
charges which had l»een made. It was 
certainly detrimental to the port of 
Victoria that such an occurrence had 
taken place.

Mr. Shallcros* made a request that 
no resolution on the matter be put to 
the board, and aske«1 that the discus 
slon be adjourned. He promised that 
the council of the board would take 
the matter up a* Its next meeting.

TO VISIT DUNCAN.

A picked team of Victoria, golfers 
jjlay at Duncan this afternoon, the 
Capital City representatives being as 
follows: A. V. Macan. D. Martin, B.
Wilson, 8. G. Wheatley. H. Horton. 
Colonel Peters, D. M. Rogers, Arthur 
Coles, J. 8. Matterson, W. H. Ricardo.

WHAT THIN FOLKS SHOULD 
DO TO GAIN WEIGHT

Physician's Advise for Thin, Unde
veloped Men and Women.

Thousands of people suffer from ex
cessive thinness, weak nerve* qdid feeble 
stomach* who. having tried advertised 
fle*h-makers* food-fad*, physical culture 
stunts and ruh-on creams, resign them
selves to life-long skinniness and think 
nothin* will make them fat. Yet their 
case la hot hopeless. A recently discov
ered regenerative force makes fat grow 
after years of thinness, and is also un* 
e<mulled for repairing the waste of sick
ness or faulty digestion and for strength
ening the nerve*. This remarkable dis
covery is called Sargul. Six strength- 
giving, fat-producing elements of ac
knowledged merit have been combined In 
this peerless preparation, which I* en
dorsed by eminent physicians and used 
by prominent people everywhere. It 1* 
absolutely harmless, inexpenidve ami ef
ficient.

A month's systematic use of flargot 
should produce flesh an«l strength by cor
recting faults of digestion and by sup- 
-•-*-1 highly concentrnte«l fats lo the 

Increased nourishment Is ob
tained from the food eaten, ami the ad
ditional fats that thin people need are 

rovided. D. È. Campbell. Prescription 
. it ore. Victoria, B. C., and other leading 
druggists supply Hargol and say there is 
a large demand for tt.

While this new preparation has given 
splendid results as a nervA-tonlc and vl- 
tabser, It should not be use.I by nervous 
fwopto. unless they wish to gain mt feast 
ten pounds of flesh.

80 littlfc change has been made In 
the exterior of the building in Govern
ment street taken ovet by H. H. Ma
loney for the Brown Jug hotel that only 
those who have seen the marvellous 
transformation wrought In the .interior 
have any conception of the attractive 
addition which has been made lo Vic
toria's list of hosteirlcs. The dingy old. 
bulhllng with which every Vlôtorian 
was familiar remains only as to the 
outside walla. Every partition, even 
the floor, has been altered on the upper 
two storeys.

Downstair» the passerby can see that 
the iqost charming little .Ll,nlbg-room 
In the city ha# been Installed and a 
fine big Imr-room sot- aside at the 
south end of the building. But even 
the passerby cannot know of the 
beauty of the decoration* which are to 
adorn that dlnlngrroom, the richness 
of the fixtures which are to occupy, the 
bar, and- tire com platens» of the con
veniences which have been established
for th*- gUt its and the help alike, only 
a study of the work thai has been done 
and a review of the drawings can con
vey any Idea of the extent of the 
enterprise to which Harry Mblon^y set 
his architects and contractors at work 
a' few short weeks ago.

Two fact* about the brown Jug 
hotel arc noteworthy and one hesitates 
to mention them In the same line for 
fear of arousing disbelief. **> extraor
dinary are they in combination. .One Is 
that the Brown Jug as It stands Is hne 
'if the most perfectly appointed hotels 
tn the west, ^nd the other Is that pos
session 0Ç the building was not ac
quired by the contractors}until 10 p. m. 
on January 1.

On December 8 ground was broken 
on the basement excavation without 
disturbing the business of the haber
dashery store on the ground floor. On 
December 26 the tenants rellnqulah«*d 
possession of the upper floors, and It 
was nearly midnight on New Years 
Day when the ground floor was ob
tained.

Since then three shifts of men have 
been employed In each 24 hours, each 
shift numbering between 56 ami 60 men 
all told. No man wjss refused employ
ment.- No greater boon has been given 
the unemployed in Victoria than this 
rapid piece of work. Did a starving 
workman ask for the price of a meal 
or a bed at any hour of the day or 
night he was given enough to satisfy 
his need as an advance of pay and 
went to work with right good will to 
cq-operate in completing by January 
14 the fin- st little hotel in the city.

One might Imagine that in this way 
a poor class of workmen would be-ob
tained. but by far the rex-erse was the 
case Carpenters worked as cleaners, 
and tradesmen as laborers. And so 
grateful were they for the opportunity 
that they bent every energy to the 
task. Absolute harmony and co-opera
tion prevaileii from gong to gdng. and 
only this made !>oHsible the phenom
enal record of transforming a dingy old 
office building Into a first class hotel 
in 13 days.

The rooms abox> are ready for occu
pation. Only the tinting of the walls 
to a citron brown remains to be ddne. 
Polished brass beds, fumed oak furni
ture and fine rich carpets adorn the 
rooms. The partitions hax'e been so 
Installed a* not to Interfere with the 
windows, only one window having been 
altered In the whole building. All the 
r<Ktms on the ground floor open ou a. 
big lounge euulpiMNl with magiiltl. -nt 
upholstered «‘hairs and couches, writ
ing" tables and reading tables.

A space 13 x 29 feet In the second floor 
directly above the lounge has been 
lifted out to make a well of light from 
the skyllghtj of the same dimensions 
The upper rooms ««pen on a balcony 
around the well. While three-quarters 
of the rooms at present have outside 
windows. In the event of their being 
built up against, light is provided by 
prism glass windows on the Inslde.- 
whlch.wtll convey light from the sky
light Into the rooms on both floors.

The upstairs is being finished In col
onial style in mahogany and white. 
The dining room decorations, which are 
not yet Installed, will be rtf the Georg
ian period, toad««d glass arched win- 
down alternating with decorative panels 
In which a conventionalized brown Jug 
will be appropriately weaved.

A delightful little mexannine dlning- 
room*4s snugly stowed away on a bal
cony within earshot of the music gal
lery which is to be erected above the 
place where now stands the beautiful 
hand-carved oaken sideboard, which 
can be seen from the door.

Of the conveniences to the help not 
enough can be said. The architects. 
Crawford Coates and Arthur Fleet, 
have «conomlxed In space to an un
believable extent and the kitchens and 
vegetable rooms, wine cellars and stock 
rooms are marvels of scientific econ
omic space distribution. The sugges
tions of the architects have been car
ried out by Metxger A Weston with 
perfect accuracy nnd harmony, and 
satisfaction was supremo on ex-ery klde 
when a dinner party was held in the 
private dining-room Thursday night to 
celebrate the opening of the hotel.

Many Improvements yet remain to be 
done. The whole, front of the building 
Is to be remodelled along decorative 
lines and the entire fittings of the bar
room are only temporary at present. 
The halls and stairways are to be im
proved and the dining-room to be de
corated.

One feature the chief of police and 
license Inspectors commented upon at 
the meeting when the license wa* 
granted, and that was that the Brown 
Jug was the only hotel In the city. Into 
which entrance could not be had with
out passing the desk.

The travelling public will
row» dug the most attractive 

hotel In Western Canada.

F0RÇER I^NTENCeo.

Tw» Years .in the Penitentiary - Fer R»
D. King.—Prisoner Pleaded Guilty.

A sentenc.' of two years In the peni
tentiary was meted out by Magistrate >' 
Jay this morning to Rlcharii Duck- 
Worth King, convicted of forgery.

King, who plead«‘d guilty and said 
that he had nothing to say. was ar
rested last evening by Detective Edens * 
In the city after he had passed a forg
ed cheque upon Robert Grelg. The 
cheque, produced in court this m^rn- 
ii'.h'j Purported to have «UgTIVd by
R. *s. Henderson, „r Ty.. siding. Grelg 
Ktkx-e him $60 in cash. King then .re
turned to his hotel, paid his bill and 
had hls baggage sent to the Vancouver 
boat, on which he intended to sail last 
night., Before this could bo accom
plished, .however, he was arrested.

Magistrate Jay ordered the money 
found on the prisoner returned to the 
Informant.

OAK BAY POLL.

In Oak Bay to-day mild interest Ip 
being taken In the election of three 
school trustees, for which a poll Is 
open at the oak Bay hcIuhjI house he- 
f««re Returning Officer Falrwcather, 
the candidates bcirff William ('olpman,
H F Hewitt. H. 8. Lott and T F R 
Oliver. The poll closes .at seven o'clock.
It Is not expected that there will be a 
large poll, although the electorate, 
which Is about 2,100, has considerably 
increased from twelve months ago.

’’ f-------------------------
Convenient for AH Street Cars and 

Theatres yet quiet, cosy, and Clean 
rooms from $4 per week "at The Kals-
erhof." e

Pencil
Quality

Judged by every 
pencil standard the 
“Koh-i-noor"' is 
easily the best. Its 
smooth, silken 
touch is inimitable, 
while ite extra
ordinary durability 
makes it by far the 
most economical 
pencil you can buy. 
One “Koh-i-noor"' 
easily outlasts six 
ordinary pencila.

«

In 17 degrees 
and copying.
fetlrLftCMMl

BATI
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Watch
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FIRST SACKER SUED FOR ALIMONY

came within 
Parr'* great

___  nets holding
__ ______ Rannv Mat Donald and

Frank Patrick were the leading goal 
three goals apiece >

work in the Vancouver 
down the tally

getters, storing 1 
•while Fred Harrl 
mary:

Vancouver — Pa 
point; O riffle, < 
Taylor, centre; I 
Nichoi, left wing.

West minster—l a 
point; Johnson, c< 
Malien, centre; Ms 
Thrvpp. left wing.

Referee, Skinner 
play. Walter Small).

Goal»—First period 
Harris, 2.15; 2. We»

OXFORD MILERS ARE
LOOKED TO WIN

England’s I 
in the 

tzzt of 1914 will 
hen the Oxford 

university fmir-mlle relay team com
petes at the University of Pennsylvania 
meet at Frapklin Field. April 29 Ac-1 
cording to the present plan the Oxford 
quartette will consist of four runners 
who, when considered as a team, are 
Hot equalled In the collegiate world to
day. Arnold N. S. Jackson, winner Pf 
ihe 1,500 metre race at the Olympic 
games of 1912. will captain the team. 
His first lieutenant will be Norman 8. 
Talwr. Rhodes scholar from Brown

New York. Jan. 
chance of defeating America 
first international contest 
be unusually good wl.«..

r
judge ofPoulin

aid. 1.54
S.02; 11. Westminster, Johnson, 1.16; 
12, Vancouver, Nichols, 4.39; 13, Van
couver, Patrick. 1.20.

Penalties— First period : None. Second 
period: Westminster. Johnson and Mal- 
p n• Vancouver. Oriffls. Third period:, 
Westminster. Malien; Vancouver, Pitre.

BIG LEAGUES TO mm.
BLOCK FEDERALS

Philadelphia. Jan. 17.—National mag
nates have adopted what they l*rn^a 
"gentlemani# agreement’
Federal» in the J

—::—V to fight the
___ ___  ___ latter's attempt to

grab players. It was learned here that 
the magnates of the parent organiza
tion have quietly agreed to put a stop 
to raids on their league.

The National league idea plans for 
a bond which will duplicate the

SENIOR CLUBS WILL
START NEXT WEEK

HAL. CHASE
Former Victoria ball-player, now a member of the Chicago White Sox.

San Joue, Cal.. Jan. 17 —Suit to re- Mrs. Chase secured her divorce on a 
rover $154 back alimony was brought counter, suit against her husband. She 
in the superior court here by Helen was granted the custody of the minor 
H. Chase against her former husband, child, Noe, 3 years old. residing^ with 
Hal Chase, first baseman for the Chi- the mother here. Under 
cago White Sox. Mrs. Chase alleges Chase Is Ordered to pay 
that since December 1 Chase has paid wife $106 a month. Boll 
her no alimony. his wife are living here.

salary offered by the outlaws. Should 
the Federal league at the expiration of 
this tlmk be in existence this amount 
will be collectable. This agreement will 
guarantee stars against monetary loss 
should they fall to Jump. The players Pearson, a former North Ward for

ward. while the Sons will also have a 
new net guardian. 8am Lorlmer states 
that - when the Bays line up for the 
Island league opening, that the blue

his former
gambling par laws. being

Xfcoes. on their••velvet.”
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OVER-CONFIDENCE BEAT BAVLEV

RÎTCBIE FORFEITS MURPHY BOUT

FOUR LOCAL AMATEURS JUMP
ANOTHER BACK-STOP FOR BEES

B. t. Interior League After 
Victoria Players; Delmas 
Busy

It is likely that Victoria will con
tribute four of her most promising 
amateur ball players to the profession
al ranks this season in the persons of 
Ray Bray, Earl Molr. Walter Grav 
tin and O. Pitse^ who have signified 
their Intentions of Jumifing the 81 mon 
l»ur»‘*mnks. All 'four will Join clubs 
In the British Columbia Interior Base
ball league, and that the quartette will 
make.good goes without saying. They 
are all clever youngsters and com
prise -• eompM* infield Cray held 
down first base In big league style for

*e rhampioft Capitals, while Molr was 
e best second sacker in the Capital.. 

OravtVb and Pltser. of the 8t Fran
cis. amateur champions, are both ripe 
for higher company.

Negotiations are new on between the 
Victoria and I»» Angeles clubs, where
by the Bets will secure Third Baseman 
Mctsger and Second Baseman Paige, 

'of the Angels. Delmas is putting 
through a deal, and he Is willing to 
part with Outfielder Zimmerman ai 
part of the trade. Both are expert 
enced players, who would greatly 
strengthen the Victoria Infield.

3 President Wattelet yesterday signed 
up another youngster backstop in Cun 
ningham. a Seattle semi-pro. wty 
would like a try-out with the locals. 
Cunningham is a heavy sticker, with a

STILL A STAR

stick, will be' farmed out to one of the 
Western Canada clubs. ^

Washington, Jan. 17 -Baseball play
ers and managers must wait a year or 
more before getting light from the su
preme court on the much -disputed 
question In major league circles as to 
the enforceable injunction of players 

contracts. The point has been 
raised that contracts with players are 
not enforclblc by Injunction because 
they contain a clause giving the man
agers the right to terminate that con
tract without giving the Payers the 
same right.

Willis Butler, recently sold to Spo
kane by Manager Finn, of the Mem
phis club./dtStvd thjki he is In receipt 
of an ofitfr a club in UulJVîIu.
eral league. Butler declined to reveal 
the Identity of thé club, but U is kno*n 
that the contract calls for a; satlsfac- 

If net better, -terms than hi» 
Southern league contract called for.

The Pittsburg Federal club claims to 
have signed Shortstop Bob Fisher, 
whom Brooklyn transferred to Toronto.

It Is said to be a sure thing that 
Johnny Kllng will manage and play 
with the Kansas City Federal club next

The belief will not down that either 
Thomas J. Lynch or David L. Fulls 
will yet be found at the head of the 
Federal league.

The Pittsburgh Federal club last 
week signed Pitcher Willie Adams, of 
Clearfield. Pa., who was once given a 
brief trial by the St. Louis American

tr-csv

PADDY MORAN

O'Leary Knocked Out Victoria 
Lightweight in Fifteenth 

, Round; Bayley Led All the 
Way

“Another case of over confidence1 
ras the roncensue of opinion amongst 

the Victoria fight fans, when the news 
was flashed over the wire last night 
that Bayley had been knocked out in 
the fifteenth round. The Victoria boy 
had a comfortable lead over O’Leary 
until the final round, but then h? 
started to wade In. and the result was 
that' he was flattened with a round 
arm swing that settled everything. 
Bayley had his big opportunity last 
night of making a name for himself, 
but it slipped In the fifteenth session. 
The local lightweight has an offer to 
meet Bud Andferson, and it is probable 
that Frehchie Valse will give him 
another chance, but his California 
prospects went agllmmerlng with
O'Leary’s victory.

Willie Ritchie apparently Is not go
ing to risk his lightweight title against 
any real contender. Last night he de
cided to call off his maffh with Harlem 
Tommy Murphy, and the latter*» man
ager Is now out with k claim on the 

because . of " itRrbte's - forfeit.

“ We Can Serve You ”-
FHMÉ OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Imperial Quarts .. 
Reputed Quarts •.

Quebec goal tend, who Is playing brll-
liant hockey for. the Ancient City |title  _______ , _______
tette this winter. Moran Is one of the 1 Ritt.hlfl eanro>t very well claim the 
oldest hockey players in the big J American title until he has disposed 

league» to-day | of both Welsh and Murphy, as this pair
nre at the very top of the lightweight 

[xTàis: Murphy has been unable to get 
» battle for the lightweight title, 
though he has been considered a top 
notcher for the past eight or ten years. 
California writers are already 
ning Ritchie for his run-out, and the 
Southern boy Is rlffht now about the 
roost unpopular lightweight that ever 
wore thé crown.

good throwing arm. and if he does not. club.

AUSTRALIANS WILL
1 AGAIN TOUR COAST

Sydney, N S W.. Jan 17—Austin 
Diamond, one of Australia’s best 
known cricketers, announced yester
day that he had organized a strong 

leVen to tour Canada, the United 
States and the Wf*t Indies during the 
coming summer. Quite a stir has been 
caused In cricket circles by the report 
that the board of control will refuse to 
sanction the tour and that a clique is 
endeavoring to secure the best players 
for a tour elsewhere 
iqg made to send

ROYALS ALMOST 
BEAT THE TERMINALS

VICTORIA MUST
BEAT TERMINALS!

Harris and MacDonald Well Up 
in Scoring; Next 

Game

Vancouver win 
night sent the Terminal» into 
the I*. C: H. A. championship, and it is 
absolutely necessary for the

Vancouver, Jun. 17.—Battling Joe 
Raylev. of Victor!», lost the hardest 
uck \ at tie of his career with .Johqny 

O'Leary, of Seattle, at the St event on 
arena last night, when he stepped into 

right c*o*> which caught him flush 
»n the Jaw m the «tart of tho last of 

. , ,, fifteen of the fastest rounds ever stag
er the Royals last ,n lhlw p*,* of the country. It waa 

^ * plain - sailing for O’Leary after he
Ir.tided the rijht cioss on Bayley’e JawVictoria

Vancouver Takes Lead 
Coast Hockey League; 

the Game

in

An effort is be- 
teiim to South 

Africa, s'hue Waddy is taking a team 
oh a private tour of Ceylon, and Sims | threw 
is organizing a team for a tour of New 
Zealand.

Diamond, who captained the last 
team which toured America, says he 
will have all of the star players. The 
players will, leave here in April, going 
direct to Vancouver.

BIG LEAGUE CHANGES.

Baltimore. Jan. 17.—An afternoon pa
per said It learned ’ through an abso
lutely authoritative source” that the 
International league Is to be turned 
into a major league by removing thCj 
draft and transferring the Jersey City
franchise to Washington The paper _______________ _
says that a meeting will be called in but wh«Ai Johnson waa ruled off. the 
New York In the near future to dis- j Royai* seemed to go to pieces. Van- 

"this latest plan to combat Che * CCUVer running In five straight goals

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—Westminster
scare into the Terminals at 

the Arena last night, and had not Van
couver a big lead to back them up. the 
Royals might have reversed the score 
The game t tided 8 to 6. In favor of the 
Millionaires. Westminster blowing up 
in the second period, when Vancouver 
scored five goals" In a row, while the 
Royals fall to reach the nets once. Tne 
game was very fast, the Royals come 
back in the final session keeping the 
excitement at fever heat.

Vancouver now tops the league, while 
the Royals were shoved further down 
the ladder. Westminster led at the end 

! of the first period last night 2 to 1, 
waa ruled off,

invasion of the Federal league.”

mr—»t

I1

Early 
Bird

Gets a bird of a Spring fa
bric if he orders his Easter 

t Suit now.

Spring woolen lines arc 
now fresh and unbroken— 
and the buyer who makes his 
choice now, before the Eas
ter rush begins, gets the pick 
of the season’s newest and 
richest woolen novelties.

That magnificent Royal 
Tailor Spring line is now 
waiting for you. The finest 
custom tailoring at

$22 and Up
Ask our salesmen to 
you this elegant line.

show

Spence, Doherty 
& Company

12*8-1220 Douglas St.

was assists* back lato tbs rln*
down for the count of eight before 

be wae able to get on his feet again, 
O’Leary landed two more blow* 

which aeot Baylev aghlnet the ropes, 
and Just bef jre tte gong sounded for 
♦be end of the rourd Referee J. Hume 
McDonald stopped the bout and held 
up O’Leary'» bandas ___- - — s. --s-s--ss—. «b. a(sB|aal **<■-H • was onawttmrttijr t“ ew**r
Pil ever staged in this part of the 
country and rtgh* op until the last 
r*»und Bayley appeared to be holding 
ht* c-wt». If anything he had a shade 
on his opponent f ir aggressive nesa It 
was a case of fighter against boxer and 
ti e boxer won a* the finish. Bay It y 
carried the milling to O’l^ary in every 
round and the Sea»tie boy seemed to 
be content to simply outbox Joe and 
watt for a chance tc get In a knockout 
bkw. His ch'tnce did not come until 
the last round.

Both boys came out of their corners 
ami immediately went to the centre of 
the ring. Both tried hard to land 
knockout blows antT kept swinging 
with the hope of landing in a, vital 
spot. O’Leary was the first to get in. 
the punch and that won the contest for

Bayley Forced Battle.
Bayley worked for his opponent’s 

body right through the contest and 
landed some heavy blows on O'Leary’s 
kidneys, but they did not seem to have 
any effet* on tbs BeaHle- youth. 
O’Leary used a straight left Jab which 
he landed quite frequently and In the 
clinches he had It all over hie oppon 
ent. O’Leary’s long reach helped him 
quite a bit, as he generally managed 
to land on Bayley when the boys were 
getting away from the clinches. There 
was very little to choose between the 
boy* in any of the rounds until the 
finish, although O’Leary was much the 
fresher of the pair at the end of the 
fourteenth, but this was because Bay- 
ley dkl all the forcing.

O’Ulry Is the coolest boxer who has 
performed In these parts for some con
siderable time. When he was in 
trouble he coveifd up in grand sha»»e 
and Bayley was unable to penetrate 
his defence. He surprised the big 
crowd of fans on hand by using a right 
cross quite frequently. O’Leary’s 
greatest asset was supposed to be a 
straight left Jab but he had both hand* 
working all the time In last night s 
bout.

There was quick action in every 
round and it is safe to state that not 
one of the spectators expected the 
finish to come when it did. As a mat-

... *1.25

....*1.00

The B. G. Fine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.
Brunswick Block, lit* Douglas Street

REVIEW OF THE
GUP TIE GAMES

London Teams Fare Poorly; 
Some of the Big 

Scores

i
HOCKEY 

Victoria vs. Vancouver
Tuesday, Jan. 20 

8.30 p.m.
Seats now ttfi sale at Rowe A Poulin, 

1113 Government street, __ „

•epteUc to ’.top the victorious march otljoc limply r-cled around the ring with 
the maroon seven when they appear at I Ms knees saanlnr Mid the Seattle boy 
the Arena next Tuesday night Should j vhaslng him ail around. O’Leary 
the Mainland*-™ manage to pull put w,th I tended* right* and lefts to the face and 
a win. it will then be dear sailing for theli^y and then he connected with an- I ter of fact, half of them did not see 
balance of the season for the Vancouver I ,lhrt. rlght swing Which sent the Vic- I O’Leary land the punch which settled 
septette Victoria, however has wo® two I y„uth through the ropes. Bayley1 the contest
games out of the three that they ha>e| 
played with the Vancouver team this 
winter, and Leater Patricks protege* do 
not Intend to give up their chances of a 
second championship without a mighty 
struggle Victoria, because of their re
cent form, are favorite* over the Ter
minals. and from the advance sale ot 
seats, one of the biggest crowde of the 
year la sure to witness the game.

While the Senator» have the better de- 
fence record. Vancouver is showing

COBB OFFERED A
FORTUNE TO JUMP

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 17.-Ty Cobb waa 
told at Royston to-day that the Fed
eral league club In Chicago has offered

_____ ________ him $75„0V0 for five years, with the first
wonderfill goal-getting team, though this I yeari, w|ary to be paid In advance, 
club has played one more game than the I Cobb said he did not care to make
Victoria team. The league standing. statement until he returned to Augusta
«--"-r w-.h «W 1-dWkiuul ..oviu. w,dn,,„diy.
• — .lulu ■« flillllWS I Jto date. Is as follows:

la-ague Standing.
Goals

Won. Lost For. Agat.
V ant ouver ......................  6 * *£ **
Victoria ....................  4 3 3*
New - Westminster ,. 3 « **

Individual Goal Getting.
_Gamea Goals.

Til tell you all about It Then.” he 
said, but didn’t Intimate what he would 
do.

WARDS TO MEET.

Dunderdale. Victoria .............. •
Harris. Vancouver .................... *
Kerr. Victoria ............................ 7
Pitre. Vancouver ....................... 7 '
MacDonald. Westminster .... t
itowe. Victoria ............   7
Nlcliols. Vancouver ................  5
Taylor. Vancouver ........... 8
Malien. Westminster ............ 9
Oatman. Westminster -----------   7
Patrick. Vancouver ...................  7.
Throop. Westminster .............. 9
Poulin. VlrtortH .......   Y
Sma ill. Vhtor ... ?
Johnson. Wrwtmlnstrr ............  7
Tobin. Westminster ..................« 7
Genge. Victoria ........................  7
Griffl*. Vancouver .........   8

A meeting of th<* North Ward Foot 
hall Hub will be tuHd In Kam Uirlmer’a 
billiard emporium, on Douglas street, 
next Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

FEDERALS WILL
DIVIDE PLAYERS

Chicago, Jan. 17—Owners and manr 
agers of the Federal league gathered 
here to-day to discuss plans for the 
coming season and to arrange thslr 
fiiytl campaign for the signing of major 
league baseball players. Several play
ers who are said to be considering 
Federal league offer* were expected to 
confer with the managers of the vari
ous clubs of the circuit.

One object of the meeting is to avoid 
having the different club manager* 
competing for players not yet signed. 
Major leaguers who are still eligible 
probably will be apportioned off to the 
different clubs.

As je usual In the cup ties, the un
expected happens, and on Saturday 
last, which saw the first round played 
In the English Football association1*» 
cup. the rule was not departed from. 
The feature of the day's play, however, 
was the brilliant victory of Swindon 
Town who have not lost a eup game 
on their own - ground since st 
1908-7, over Manchester United, strong 
contenders for premier position in the 
first league, the former being leaders 
of the southern league. Swindon thus 
maintained their home record Intact, 
and, on form, should go a long way 
toward the final stage. Another fea 
lure of the tie* was the dual second 
division of the league, at Valley par
ade, while the Park avenue team, also 
at home, overcame the strong south 
ern league aggregation.

London teams hark a bad day, Crystal 
Palace alone going into the second 
rt und on the first contest. CJaptoh 
< trient, Tottenham Hotspur and Chel
sea have each am*th‘T chance of sur
viving, but Fulham, Woolwich Arsenal 
and London Caledonians got their 
quietus. Liverpool clubs also met with 
little success, Glossop, low down in the 
second division table, retiring Ever- 
ton, while Liverpool,- with ground ad
vantage, could do no better than draw 
with th* se strong cup fighters. Barns
ley. . The latter should prove even 
harder foes on their own ground. It 
looks like good-bye. Liverpool! Birm
ingham clubs also recorded dual win*, 
Aston Villa having easy meat In 
Btoke. a t«-am belonging to the second 
division of the southern league, while 
Birmingham surmounted a stiff hurdle 
in Southend United. In Manchester, 
things broke even, United* losing, ns 
has been pointed out. to Swindon town, 
while the dtlsens fared better with 
Fulhain as visitors.

In the game* between the second 
division «*■<! the southern league, the 
second had slightly the better*of ex 
changes, winning three, losing two and 
drawing one; but should Queen’s Park 
Rangers win their replay with Bristol 
city, then an even break will result 
Comparing their displays against the 
first division clubs, the seconds won 1 
lost 4 ami drew 2. while the southerns 
won 1, drew 1 And lost 4. Second dlv 
ision vs. second division ended in 
two drawn games, while Southern 
league vs. Southern league saw diVid 
ed games. Crystal palace and Exeter 
city proving successful.

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Vancouver play* at the Willows 
Arena Tuesday. night.

Dubble Kerr says that Ottawa will 
win the N. H. * title.

Now fhat Del mas Is In line, what 
care we who the Fédérais grab off?

Bob Rowe Is hunting for a pet coon 
that escaped from his show window.

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1895- Tommy Ryan blew out Jack 
Dempsey in the third round at Coney 
Island. "Blew out” Is the phrase to 
use. for l>empsey, the fallen middle 
weight Hiampten. wqf so far gone 
through the ravages of tuberculosis 
that Ryan had only to blow at him to 
send him toppling to the floor. It Is 
only fair to Ryan to say that he did 
not know Dempsey wae so weak until 
he entered the ring, and that then he 
refrained from landing any blow- that 
might hurt the poor old boxer. All of 
Dempsey’s friend* begged him not to 
make the match, but Dempsey felt 
sure he had or.e more fight in him 
Ryan sparred tenderly with the sick 
man for three rounds, when Jack fell 
to the /loor, exhausted by his own ef 
forts. Dempsey died In Portland, Ore. 
later In the same year.

1878- Philadelphia Jack O’Brien, mid
die weight boxer, born in Philadelphia, possible.

Con. Jones says that he wilt not head 
team in Vancouver, next year.

While his arm Is still weak. La-ster 
Patrick hopes to get into the game 
on Tuesday night.

Vancouver sportsmen are calling the 
Millionaires to win over the chain pion* 

hen these teams clash at the Arena 
next week.

Those Federal league magnate* may 
mis* a tot of good players, but they are 

Iso signing up quite a formidable 
array.

• • •
James Bay soccer eleven hope to 

land e. couple of good forward*, who 
played with another cldb in the City 
League.

That crowd at the Carnival last 
night had the extreme pleasure of look
ing over some wonderful costumes.

By starting the baseball season on - 
April 14 the American league will pre
vent approximately 10.000 cases of 
pneumonia, to say nothing of chil
blains. pip. and Influenza.

Columbus players have been tamper
ed with by Federal league agents, and 
at least Yhree players have received 
offers to Join the Federal» In 1914. 8ey_^ 
cral days ago the report was sent out 
that the players Shelton. Miller. Ger
ber and Smith had been made the tar
get of the new league’s emissaries.

Pitcher Jim Baakette, star right 
hander of the Toledo Mud Hen* last 
season,' announced last week that ho 
received an offer from the Federal 
league. He did not stab- h4« position 
toward It, but did state that he would 
not go to New Orleans because it would 
necessitate a deduction In salary.

• • ,*
Then again, it might he the peanut 

trust which Is backing the Federal 
league -promoter*.

Joe Rivers 4s to get $4,000 for boxing 
Ad Wolgust in Milwaukee th1* month

Bob Thompson, who 'defeated Jack 
Johnson in Galveston soon after John
son entered the boxing game, Is now a 
street ricaner in Los Angeles. * ______

BILLIARD LEAGUE.

Seven team* were represented at last 
night’s gathering of the local billiard 
enthusiasts, and a meeting will be held 
on Wednesday evening at the West- 
holme billiard parlors, at which a city 
league will be organised. Officers will 
be elected and teams chosen as soon as

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Rough Hockey In the East.

Frank Patrick and hi* Coast league officials had some time in quelling the 
strenuous hockey in thc.P. O. H, A., rmd aow OOUkH the r. port that they are 
doing considerable slugging in the. N. H. A matches Bad loe Hall and Newsy 
Lalomle have clashed a couple of times, while Minnie McGlffen, of the Toronto 
team, may be suspended for his clubbing tendencies Strenuous hockey may 
have been all right a éouple of years ago, but the game has become too fast 
now, and the patrons of hockey will not stand for ‘he rough-house artists. The 
Coast league • has more control over the players than they have In the east, so 
that it was much easier for the P. C. H. A. to hand out a final warning than it 
la in the N H. A Suspensions with a few stiff fines, however, would soon 

convince the players that they have to attend to their knitting.1
Delmas Building Up Powerful Infield. *

| Victoria kicked many a game away last spring because of a patched-up 
Infield, and Bert Delmas is certainly going to have a hefty Inner works this 
season. The Victoria manager Is not counting upon any of the regulars, If he 
can get the men to replace them, and while DelnUKs Is a fixture at short, he is 
wiping to go over to second bas> If a capable shortstop can be landed. Lamb 
and Brook» are both probabilities, but if Delmas gets Metzger- from the I-os 
Angeles club, Lamb Will have to do duty as a utility Inflelder. Brooks haa 
been given a chance to leave the Bees,. providing he can work himself Into a 
trade that is satisfactory to thé local team. Delmas f'guree that nlth a young 
twirling staff, an air-tight lnfk-M Is absolutely essential and in this he la fol
lowing oüt the policy of some at the greatest leaders baseball.

Cut Down Golf Entries.
Only abou. half the number of golfers will be eltglbl to compete In the 

United States national amateur championship this y oar aa tHere were last 
season at the Garden City. Tho executive committee of the United States Oolf 
association has decided to limit the field of those rated at five or less In the 
national handicap list. Heretofore six has been the limit. In the last list an
nounced by the association there were 412 names, with a dozen or so additions 
In the summer. The elimination of the six-men reduces the list, according to 
the calculations of last spring, to JîO, but sdme of ill' men at ureseni rated at 
six will be advanced to the five division. The Hat of eligible wUl be brought 
downUo not many more than 106.
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ZIG-ZAGS OF 
_ A VAGABOND
THE LAND OF THE BOX BED

ROBERT W SERVICE

{{4*4 * feugle l*A w** staimrrhtg <*
f Atout lire. Un a rtwind table lay A 

loaf of, Oa>antuan else. The 
back of the room seemed to be paneled 
In old oak. but a second glance showed 
R ’’to be the front* of, a wardrobe, a 

cupboard, and tw<r of the famous- 
bos-bed*. They were all beautifully

Suddenly a" violent viaduct project* 
u* over, mediaeval Morlaix, and for a 
moment we peer down on quaint 
gables and sixteenth century streets 
Like a picture thrown on a screen It 
flashes past, then on we dash once 
more amid this beguiling Brittany.

It Is'late summer. The wheat already 
over-ripe Is being cut. Framed ”TBT 
emerald hedge-rows It glows with a 
caloric fervor, as If full-gorged with 
summer heat. In ' this land of little 
fields its burning orange is the domin
ating note, yet all the country side is 
a mightly mosaic of color. We have the 
pale wgold of barley,. the purple of 
alfalfa, the crimson and cream or1 
clover, the flamboyant yellow of mus
tard. From- the npntencè of orchard* 
pair beery route, in the vivid green 
of pastures old women era - luffHm 
cows. Calm, patient, peaceful are their 
faces, and with, gentle Industry they 
bend over their knitting. Everywhere 
one And* them till at larft one feels 
that a landscape without Its white- 
capped old cowherd would be hardly 
complete. w

To gaze at our passing train the field 
workers suspend the magnificent 
lethargy of their labors. The men with 
the reaping hooks Improve the occa
sion by another pull at the cider bottle, 
gnd the women, raise apathetic brown 
face* from the sheaf they are tying. 
Behind them the wheat Is like a wall 
of gold, six feet high and straight as 
an arrow. In three hours a good Can
adian binder would have it down and 
sheaved, but hère a «core of men and 
women will spend oyer It as many 
days. There is no hurry. Everyone Is a 
study In deliberation, though much of 
the crop is russet brown, and pleading 
to be cut.

Picturesque By-Roads.
Tempted by level stretches of snow; 

road I took to my bicycle. The kilo 
meter* flew past. After our weary mile* 
how cheering kilometers are! Dlecour- 
agingly long seem the distances be
tween milestones, but the little kilo
meters bob up at every turn of the 
road. And these roads, how superla
tively good they are! With Iron stand
ards at every crossing they direct you 
on your way, and if you tire of the 
motor-swept highroad there is usually 
a companion by-road that Is Infinitely 
more picturesque.

It was after leaving the train 1 found 
myself on one of these roads of 
usual beauty. Its high banks were 
overgrown with fern and briar-rose; 
brambles dangled glossy branches 
yIthln my reach, and the heather 
patched it with purple. Sometimes l 
would come on an old mill that might 
hqve been constructed from a picture 
by Constable, so charmingly dl£ na
ture Imitate art. By the deserted how 
half drowned *n greenery, the velvety 
wheel dipping In the crystal water 
would seem to protest against this pro
longation of Its toil. Then on a hilltop 
I would come on its brother, the mill cj

It the chimney projected JJko à hood [thought..and taking oui i pencil I be. 
in paeft Injgtefiuuk.J6a» an^*^<>n ’ *au to do some figuring. Remembering

-*n. till*
rtved at; TRc sapient «me. ninety- 
light ; his child, seven-nine, bis grand
child, forty-one; his great, gnat 
grandchild, twenty-two; his great, 

great grandchild, an infant. A 
groat, greet, great grandfather! In

«erred, and agi earn With fitting" of this land of virility and early marriage
polished bras*. The richness of th-$ 
effect contrasted strarifcely with th* 
roughness of tho rest of the room, yet 
there was a quaint dresser hung with 
crockery of Quiniper faience that ‘was 
very charming. Here, then. In this 
typical. Breton exterior 1 drank heartily

come across some greet, great 
grandfathers, but This was the first in-

the wind, whirling its arms so cheerily 
for its master the floury miller by the 
door. Tnese things delighted me. I was 
Ir. a land where time had lagged, and 
where a simplt people timorously hug
ged the past.

Many tinges In front of farms would 
I find the servants thrashing With the 
flail. There would usually be two men 
and two women, and facing each other 
they would beat wTth the precision of 
a machine. Even as they turned to me 
faces grimed with sweat and dirt they 
would not cease to belabor the bed of 
y heaves at th« ir fc«-t. On the richer 
farms, however, I would *nd small 
thrashing mills run by - horse*. h
the exception of the driver and the

and often the forks they used would 
cbttetir ôT pronged pdTés. Tèt Ifi Tfiétr, 
sabots stuffed with straw these strap
ping women looked fully the equal of 
men. Indeed all over France I have 

the trained woman laborer doing 
the ordinary day's work of a man. At 
the seaports I have watchéd most 
UUclent gnngs of. women atevsedûOBgé, 
and In the building trade 1 have seen 
them engaged in the heaviest kinds Qt 
toll.

With the Breton Farmer.
At the edge of the deep rich fields of 

alfalfa cows were picketed. To the 
length of their rope only could they 
stray, and within this limited area 
they would eat a clean circle out of 
the pasture. Not a stalk w'ould be 
wasted, yet their stomach* would be 
full. How much better tht* than turn
ing them into a field to upend their 
energy In roaming about and trampling 
gown far more than they ate!

I. got off my wheel, to watch some 
field workers who were cutting the 
wheat. They had carved It down to a 
narrow ribband and one of ' the men 
was allowing me to try hie scythe for 
a moment. Just then the farmer came 
up. He was a tall man looking like a 
Henry Irving with the side whisker^ 
of a Gladstone. His every movement 
had dignity and dramatic value while 
his great voice boomed like a bell. 
Then a* the last spear fell he Invited 
m* to go to his home and drink some

X plain house built to endure to suf- 
ficsLii score of generation* Already 
vc/F râble with service It glimmered 
amid the copper beeches like some smil
ing grand-dame. Such houses, old be
fore we were born, destined to ehelter 
and cheer long after we have M-rvc-i 
our turn, makes us reflect on the frailty 
of the flesh. The granite glistened with 

sheathing j*f silver moss, and the 
roof, coated with a delicate fungus, 
wan a velvety orange.

Two of the Famous Box-Beds.
A* I entered, stepping over 

door-sill of a block of granite, I founi 
myself in a large room with a floor 
of beaten earth. The first thing that 
attracted me was the fireplace. It was 
U rge enough to roast an ox, and over

stance of anyone who had attained the 
third degree. However, I decided tq 
believe the good lady, and looking up 
fr«m my figures I asked: ‘.‘Pardon,

_ ___ . . . _____... madam, but you haven't by any chance
of the home-made c’lder and barkened got hi* old father stowed away *#>me-
to the chronicles of the farmer’s wife. 
All of her life she had lived In that 
Utile village, yet she had children who 
had voyaged. One had gone to Eng
land. One had even been a* far aflel 1 
as Egypt, where he had been a ser
vant of Lord Kitchener. Wistfully she 
seemed to regret her own -narrow life, 
and it was with a feeling of sympathy 
I bade her good-bye.

Superstition-Stifled Land.
For some time the way had been 

growing wilder. The thickest hedge* 
between each tipy field had given 
way to dykes of turf and stone, and 
thei-e were everywhere signs that I 

approaching the rugged region of 
tho coast. Crosse* began to punctuate 
the road. At every point of vantage 
you would see one, often a relic of the 
early Chrhtiqqa, stumpy, mottled, cor
roded, g very leper of a cross; then the 
next would probably be a crucified 

viour, splendidly effective in that 
desolate place. There were wayside 
chapela, too. fallen Into decay, green 
with jntldew , the saints carved on their 
portals As crude and feature!*** as 
wooden doll* Apd there were many 
Calvary*, square, sturdy structures in 
front of the chapels, carved with scrip
tural scenes and surmounted by a 
cross. By such tokens, then, I realised 
I was now in a superstition-stifled

In Cash now to be Given Away FREE,
In addition to the sum o/

$2000.00 In Cash that we have 
previously Given Away.---------

let Prize, *80.00 le Ceeh. Sr* Prize, *36.00 In Ceeh I
2nd Prize. *40.00 In Ceeh. 4th Prize, *28.00 In Ceehl

6th te eth Prizes, eeeh *10.00 In Ceeh.
AN* 100 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY I

Below will be found six sets of mixed or jumbled letters. Can you I 
arrange these six seta of letters in such order that each set will spell the I 
name of a well known vegetable; It is not easy to do, but by patience I 
can be accomplished. Try l By sending a proper arrangement you have I 
an opportunity of winning a cash prize. Many have done thia as will I 
be shown bfr the names and addresses published below. Write these six I 
words plainly and neatly on a eXyp/ot paper, as in case of ties, both! 
writing and neatness will be considered factors in this contest.

This may take up a little of your time, blit as there is TWO I 
HUNDRED DOLLARS in cash and one hundred premiums given away I

OPATOT NIOON

NRUTPt RACTOR

BACEdAB

St <o ut uk You to Sped Qu Cut of Ynr Monty ll tmr »
Send y our answer at once; we will 

reply by Return Mail telling you 
whether your answer is correct or 
not, and we will send you a complete 
Prize List, together with the names 
and addresses of persons who have 
recently received Two Thousand 
dollars in Cash Prizes from ne, and 
full particulars of a simple condi
tion that spwst be fulfilled. (Thia 
condition does not involve the 
spending of any of your money.)

WisMri of cask prisas in our 
i competitions will not be allow

ed to enter this Contest
This Competition will bo judged 

by two well known business men 
of undoubted Integrity, namely, 
the advertising Managers of the

Hunts ud Add rests of t for Mzi-Wlmn li Recent Contests.

wter fills Contest. I
Moatrxl Daily H.r.ld -ed Monl-1 
real Daily La Presea, whose decis 
ions must be accepted ae final.

Below will be found s partial list I 
of the names and addresses of n few I 
persons who have won some of our I 
larger prices in recent contests. I 
Although these persona are entirely I 
unknown to us, they are our refer-1 
ences. An enquiry from any one of I 
them will bring thé information I 
that our contests are carried out! 
with the utmost fairness and integ-1 
rity. Your opportunity to win a I 
good round sum is equally as good I 
as that of any one else, as all prav-1 
Sous winners of cash prises are do-1 
barred from catering this contest, f
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land.
Barbarian Sacrifice. '*

But now 1 was approaching a region 
even more steeped In tradition. The 
first hint of it was a slab of grey 
stone, standing about fifteen feet high 
like an Inverted obelisk. Solitary as an 
outpost .on that lonely plain. It ovély 
whelmed me with a sense of mystery. 
What did It mean? Was it a tomb, an 
altar? No «me can tell, yet no doubt It 
Is a relic ç»f neolithic man. No doubt 
that in Its shadow strange thing* have 
bo»-n done. It ha* *e.en the cave-men 
pas* away, the watch-fires of the wan
dering Celts, the swarming triumph of 
the Gauls, the conquering cohorts of 
the Romans; and to-day. climax of all! 
oil'the son that drank the blood of the 
barbarian sacrifice, it sc** the tourist, 
from Cook's eating a ham sandwich.

Stones of Carnac.
As I travelled on throvgh this deso

late land these monuments became 
more and more familiar. Sometimes 
there would be great slabs resting 
othir upright stone* ; ttun all at once 
I came on a perfect army of them, 
standing in rank like well-drilled sol 
dlers and extending In long lines over 
the moor. The sky was cowled with 
cloud, all but a rift low In the west 
where a sullen sunset smouldered, 
shooting blood-red rays over the plain. 
Bathed In that sinister light stood my 
army of stone, and a wind swooping 
down seemed to wall amid Its ranks. 
Again was I conscious of that sudden 
sen** cf mystery, of being linked in 
some subtle way with the pregnant 
past. It was a* If race memories awoke, 
and as in,a glass darkly I could see the 
skin-clad men, the nrked women with 
the tangled hair, the beast-like feast, 
the cowering terror of the night. Then 
the sunset^ was suddenly cut off, and 
a clammy mist shrouded the army «.f 
atone; u chill wind, sweeping through 
Its ranks, babbled i of mystery and 
blood. and with a shudder I took my 
last look at the stones of Carnac

Five Gallons a Day!
It was dark Indeed when I reached 

an auberge, s bamlike building stand- 
nig at a cross road. Within three 
toilers were a-fuddling of themselves 
When chance offers a Breton will 
drink like a knot-hole, and with cider 
at foue sow* « 4ttrr chance hi not too 
chary. They tell me that an able- 
bodied bumkln can dispose -of his five 
gallons of cider a day. Drunken men 
are a commonplace on the roads, and 
probably this widespread intemper
ance accounts for the pale puny chtl 
dren one sees around the eottages. 
Different. Indeed, Is the sordid tiller of 
the soil from his brother the lusty 
toiler of the sea.

As I looked around this wayside Inn 
with Its floor of pressed clay, its long 
tables, hacked withclasp-knives. Its 
brawling yokels, I had a strong feeling 
of disgust. I shrank from eating here, 
and In my dilemma I consulted my 
Maxims for Travellers, "When In 
doubt, order an omelette,*’ I read. 
Good! an omelette I commanded. It 
came, truly a noble omelette, a gloden 
glorification of the egg, for which I 
was duly grateful. Bo. after nil, with 
a epirlted hot Me of Mosseau nnd some 
young lettuce I fared royally. The; 
three hinds, despite their booziness, 
ate with zest. They had huge bowls 
of cabbage soup in which lump6 of 
bread floated, boiled . meat which I 
took to be horse, and. some of the 
smelliest < 'amembert that èver came_ 
between the wind and my mobility. It 
was scarcely necessary to ask anyone 
to pass It, for It was almost capable of 
coming of Its own accord.

A Grand-Dad—Three Times Gréât.
Bitting In thé nook of the huge chim

ney and swathed in a blanket was a 
huddled figure that shook as if with 
play. At first I took It for an Invalid 
boy, but on looking closer I saw It was 
an old, old man, the very Incarnation 
of age, more like a mummy than 
human being. And his odd movement 
was because he was rocking a cradle 
in whlçh lay a very recent baby. Turn
ing to the patronne, a grey-haired 
dame whom I took to be about sixty 
years; “Your father, madam?*’ I ask
ed.

"No, m’wieu. my grandfather.**
"Really! How old Is be?"
"Il à quatre vingt dix huit ans.**!
Ninety-eight! In this land of long

evity I had met many people in the 
nineties, but none quite so far ad-

"And the baby ?" I asked again: 
"Your grandchild?**

"No,” she smiled. “My great grand

where?" “But no," she answered me 
smiling, "that was the best they èould 
de in the longevity line.'*

^Mottled By Hie Bed- Fellows.
Tired of the wrangling yeomen, I 

asked for my room, and my hAntes» 
showed me to one above the buvette, 
where there were two of the closed-in 
beds. Now, thought I, here Is where I 
give » good Imitation of the Seven 
Bleepers rolled into one. Again re
ferring to my Maxims for Travellers, I 
read: “Never look a strange bed in 
the sheets," so blowing out my candle 
1 climbed Into my cloalit. But for one 
who has a mania for sleeping near 
open windows it was painfully stuffy, 
and soon I felt myself gasping for 
breath. To make things worse, there 
was a free fight going on In the bar
room below, and 1 viciously hoped 
some one would be killed. But sud
denly 1 thrilled with horror, and In a 
moment these evils were forgotten In 
the presence of a third.

From all directions I felt them con 
verging on me. At all times 1 am par
ticularly a mark for them, and If there 
be one within a radius of a hundred 
yards It will find me out; but 
hardened traveller I have ceased to 
mind one or two. Even half-a-dozen 
merely make me restive. But I leave it 
to my reader; If one's mattress con
sists mainly of them with a mere stif
fening of straw I think It Is time to 
feel aggrieved. With the noise of 
cosmic convulsion one got into my ear.
I could feel them leaping on my fact, 
and wherever I groped in the darkness 
roy hand would close on one. Never 
will I forget It. Some time during the 
night the three tapsters, stumbling up
stairs, tumbled Into the oth« r closlit 
<after ^ had repelled thè attempt of 
one of them to enter mine), and their 
ln»tant and hçàrty snoring but added 
insult to my sense of Injury. When 1 
arose with the first dawn I was mot 
ttÜ from head to foot, with tin « \ i- 
dences of Insect voracityX

a Holy pte-Cushl ><rî
Arriving at restful Auray Xix had 

dinner there, and in the afternoon jutid
leisurely visit to the neighboring vlD 

lage of St. Anne. I went to see a Par
don. Brittany ha* been called the 
Land of Pardons. They are r specie* 
of religious dissipation in which this 
deeply superstitious race make a pi! 
grimage to the shrine of some saint, 
supplicates him to preserve and pros
per them, and winds up with dancing 
and drinking. Of these shrines 8L 
Anne Is one of the most popular. There 
is an imitation Bcata Sam ta. a foun 
tain accredited with healing virtue, 
and a holy pin-cushion in which any 
young woman putting a pin is sup
posed to be asked In marriage within 
the year. Nb wonder, then, with these 
attractions, St. Anne is a star shrine. 
Around the church are an array of 
booths, for, however pious, the peasan
try are never blind to the main chance.

Here you see the peculiar Breton 
costumes in nil their variety ; the men 
with tight-fitting suits of blue, their 
jackets cut Eton fashion, their waist 
coats stiff with embroidery, ami oi 
their heads clerical hats from which 
stream long -ribbands; the women in 
silk or satin trimmed with velvet, and 
aprons* of brocade, usually black, but 
sometimes of such colors as lilac or 
Ipauve. With thefr pretty lace collars 
and embroidered caps I was again 
struck by the Elizabethan effect, and 
realized how little they have changed 
with time.

And perhaps it Is that these people 
have advanced; as ltttte In other ways 
as they have in dress from the time of 
our Shakespeare. They are certainly 
a unique study. But not for long can 
they withstand the influence of mod
ern life. Boon the old-fashioned Bre 
ton will be counted with the past. *t*n 
the old-world charm will have faded 
away, soon the seeker will look in vain 
for that primitive simplicity that 
makes the Land of the Box-Bed so al 
luring a pilgrimage In the Franc# of 
to-day. R. W. SERVICE.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
muet -be*ree«4v - 1 o« the Times Office n«‘< 
later than the day lx foie the day of pi*b 
rleatton. When r<veived later they will 
-be held, over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com 
mtinlcatlons will be published, the name 
and addrexg of cv.ur> writer of such let 
tere must be- given to the editor

She is s farceuse, 1

BRAINS OR NO BRAINS.

The greatest gift to your family and 
yourself is an -----------

Edison Phonograph 
Disc or Cylinder

It’s the greatest musical enjoyment-bearer that has ever been 
made. For years the Edison Cylinder Machine has stood the 
test. It has stood it because Mr. Edison kept adding improve
ment after improvement to his original 
equipment. He made the Blue 
Amberol Record—four minutes of 
perfect tone—that can’t wear out aqd 
won’t break — the diamond-point 
reproducer—the wonderful, steady 
motor. - ’ - ; " • ■ __ 1___

And now comes another great achieve
ment, the Diamond Disc Phonograph.
Everything about it is new. It is 
marvelously close to perfection. There 
are no changeable needles to fuss 
with; it is all permanent. Its tone is 
beyond description. You must hear it.

Disc Phonograph 
CAmiiA. DfwmtoomUt 
36 rmk EvmH wzk 
■Ok W». «■■■■! »■■«
duccr mod powerful *p**f molt*

If you will drop in at your 
dealer’s and ask for a con
cert on either the 
Edison Disc or 
Cylinder Machine

you will have the widest choice 
in the world. You can’t go
_____^ wrong on either. A
"*"* _ hearing will amaze 

CtfiiieoiUi you. Go today.
▼RAM MARK

EDISON DEALERS IN VICTORIA
FLETCHER BROS.
M0NTELIU8 PIANO HOUSE, LTD.

1231 Government Street 
1104 Government Street

1st following Mr. I>avin*e lead, an«* 
think» the Colonist should make its 
appeal to the government, as having 
in their hand» the information «>n which 

solution to the very pressing prob
lem of a decreased agricultural pro
duction whtch now confronts the people 
of this province, can be based, and 
how delightfully innocent, too, “the 
conclusion from this seems to be, that 
Mr. Brewster should be denied the 
opportunity or credit of «hanging the 
present deplorable condition of agri
cultural affairs in British Columbia, 
simply because he refuses to- “.peddle 
brains to a government." which, to the 
Inner con*< lousness at least, of the 
Colonist, “has no brains of Its own,” 
on this very important problem*

J. NICH< >LLS.

CHURCHES AND TAXES.

To the Editor:—The pathetic plaint 
In Tuesday’s Colonist, that "Mr- H. C.
Brewster, fixai Liberal leader decline 
to assist In the solution of the very 
pressing problem. involved In the de 
creased production pt British Cqlum 
bla farms,’’ and thereby help the gov 
érnment out of the hole Into which he 
warned them their policy would surely 
lefcd them, reminds me of an Incident 
In the political life of the late Nicholas 
F. I>avIn. As my memory serve» me,
Mr. Dewdney, minister of the Interior 
at the* time, had, Introduced eopie 
changes Into the land policy of the 
Northwest territories. Mr. Davin, who, 
although a good Tory, always had his 
political hatpin ready to jab the min 
ister of the Interior, Indulged in some 
rather contemptuous criticism of the 
new regulations.** Well, what would 
the honorable mem tier for Western 
Aselniboia propose ? rejoined the min
ister. With - that rich brogue which 
was so delightfully characteristic of 
his speech. Mr. Davin warmly re
plied, "I'm not here to peddle brains 
to a goveenmeut wbkh baa no-brains Jarly, L reply to my opponents, that the

To the Editor: A friend of mine 
advanced the argument that most peo
ple who go to church go there to be 
entertained by the high salaried 
musicians and the oratory of a high 
salaried minister; therefore, they 
should pay taxes the same as those 
who attend theatres. Now, he Was 1n 
earnest, an«l thought he was making 
an argument; but his logic Is a balloon 
without an anchor. *

I admit that everybody should pay 
for entertainment. But let us make a 
comparison. Not oqe penny of the 
money which went to produce that 
church and that entertainment ever 
found Its way back Into the pocket of 
anyfnr who provided it. not even to the 
so-called owners or managers—no In
terest and no capital evér returned. On 
the other hand, the theatre Is run for 
money-making; when it ceases to pay 
dividends It is closed down. No church 
can ever pay a cent of dlvltleiYd or re
turn a cent of capital, and yet It Is not 
closed down. There Is no comparison
b«'l V, «t il the two. MH

Suppose a church Is built on n cheap 
lot which afterwards becorru s worth 
minion dollars, and is foUj where doe* 
the unearned 'Increment go? Not one 
cent of it can Vvar get back,into the 
private pocket of n single individual, 
but. remains to be us«‘d for carrying on 
the- various works of the church-.

A church site in actual operation is 
quasi-public property; every man in 
the world has a legal right to go there 
for entertainment, and without pay
ing for It, too; Just as much right as 
he has to go to Beacon Hill park for 
recreation. A theatre is private pro
perty, and nobody has the right to go 
there for entertainment without paying 
for it the price the manager fixes. 
Again I say. there is no comparison 
between the two.

Now suppose A says, "I don’t require 
Beaetm Hill park and therefore I ob
ject* to Its being maintained from the 
general revenue, and if B wishes to 
have the park let him pay for It him
self. for I object to B going to Itejicon 
Hill park to worship God at my ex
pense." B’s answer is, "The majority 
of the people- believe that the park Is 
for the good of all the community, 
therefore you should be taxed for It as 
well as 1, although you never go there, 
and you nre rightly taxed both for its 
acquisition and Its upkeep." Bo slml

church Institutions ape a public neces
sity, and while I am liberal enough to 
say you shall not, as in the case of 
the park, be taxed for the acquisition 
and upkeep of the church—beyond the 
police and fire protection, which you 
would have to have Just the same if 
there were no church—still, 1 say. you 
shall not ride all over me to the" extent 
of saying tliat I shall contribute extra 
to the general revenue for your bene
fit, because I ajn liberal enough to pro
vide the site and the upkeep of this 
public necessity. Now. do youe need a 
microscope to sec that point?

To Mr. Rims’s argument I would 
answer that tax exemption could not be 
urged on behalf of political and other 
feeular institutions so long as there 
was any «dement of private gain at 
stake. But exemption could be Justly 
claimed by me If I purchased a site, 
erected a library building, stocked It 
with good books, furnished It with 
light, heat, sidewalks, sewers and ac- 
comnuxlatlon inside for people to come 
and read, and furnished paid attend
ants to look after the library, then 
deeded it over to fee held In trust for 
the benefit of the public, and threw the 
doors wide open for all to cotae and 
enjoy themselves, rich and poor, high 
and low. treating all alike. That is a 
parallel case to a church. Mr. Sims, 
would you vote to give me exemption 
If I did this? If not. w’hy not?

It Is not presumption for me to say 
that no living man can produce a logi
cal reason for taxing churches. This 
Is why they are exempted ajfl over the 
wo[ld. Church property Is not private 
property, but quasi-public property.

JITRTIN GILBERT.
19 Boaril of Trade Bldg., Victoria. 

January 16, 1914.

CHURCH TAXATION.

of Its ownl" Evidently, Mr. Brewster majority of the people believe that the

T-- th< ipthtorReferring to Bishop 
Mai ! m nald’s and Mr. Justin ÇltlMfl 
Utters re the taxation of churches, I 
should like to say a few words. As 
Bishop MacDonald's and Mr. Gilbert’s 
contention* run very much along the 
same Unes I think 1 might combine 
th*m In my answer.

of course, in ihJs controversy we are 
leaving out of the question the possi
bility that the churches may not 
doing anything like the amount of 
good they are credited with. A great 
many of them limit the Goè they serve, 
until one wonders whether He Is just 
and merciful; a great many attribute 
terrjblv things to Him which cause 
broader-minded pedple to shudder;, 
many are used by sinners as a cloak to 
hide defects ; uru|, jmfellcans and sin
ners—living In their sin-—are given 
communion with a spotless Saviour. 
However, most of them are working 
"according to their light," but -why 
should they plead the need of exemp
tion from taxation? Religious ob
servance is a luxury, an overgrowth, 
an indulgence, a pleasant duty, or else 
It Is not religion.

If A enjoys the luxury of his re
ligious service. If he serves his Lord 
better by g«dng to church, why should 
B be taxed for something which re
turns him absolutely nothing? Mr. 
Gilbert would say because churches 
are good for a community. He cannot 
prove it. He cannot prove fhgt A te 
onë lut g better man than B, in fact

a good many times the non-church
goer is far more clean-lived than the 
man who never misses service.

Now do. not misunderstand me. I 
am not belittling an earnest seeking 
after the truth, nor the churches, nor 
the services, but I am belittling the 
kind of Christians they turn out.

If A receives value In common km, 
masses and attendance at church, then 
A should resent B being allowed to 
contribute to something which benefits 
only himself. A should give, if he be 
a consistent Christian, a tenth of his 
income to the Lord. His churches, his 
pews, his services, should be his gift to 
the B’s of this world. As the taxes on 
the churches belong to the church 
people, they should not try to put the 
burden on other tlian their own shoul-

There is another view of the case.
A Is a Catholic. B is a Protestant.
B detests the Catholic religion, calling 
It Popery and cant. He d<ies not'be
lieve any ('athollc-kas quite as good a 
chance of attaining Heaven as an out 
and out unbeliever. I could give you 
his reasons, but spaçe forbids, yet* aa 
things stand now he would only be 
liable for the small tax bis little un- y 
'Obtrusive church has to pay, while if 
the taxes were spread over all he 
would he paying his pro-rata rate on 
ithe enormous holdings of the Catholic 
religion, thus sup|»orting something 
which is absolutely obnoxious to his 
soul. Would this be a fair deal and 
according to British Justice? I ask Mr. 
Gilbert to answer it.
1 I do not think it any hardship to ask 
and get an Immense advance over and 
above the price you paid for a dlece of 
land years ago, but I often think of the 
hardship it must be to be wakened by 
the raucous clang 6t a loud-voiced 
bell at five o’clock In the mwhing. I 
often think It Is calling saints to a 
service, but how many sinners must 
roll over nnd damn It’s reiterating in
sistence. Perhaps a little inory kindly 
Christian consideration might bring 
the A’s nnd B*s it little closer together.

In conclusion I cannot see that the 
churches are any more justified In 
;t-k>nu f'-r fr«-- taxation than they 
would be If they taxed the city to 
renovate and enlarge their premises. 
Salvation, as they preach It, is net for 
tluAmany, It is only for the few who 
have been Incorporate*! Into the 
church. In Justice and fairness.to the 
man who through conscientious mo
tives refuses to take ançhor In a har
bor where he sees many shoals, do not 
try to have him help you out with a 
burden you are unwilling to shoulder. 

GEORGINA HEYMOim KENT. 
January 16, 14.

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A. MoTAOOART, M.D., C.M.
IN King i
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= : fc Programme -Friday and Saturday 
SPÉCIAL FEATURE 

‘THE FEMALE OF SPECIES"
la twu parla, featuring Vuillpa

^ Small y.  
‘ANIMATED'WEEKLY" ""

World'»'4a leet event*, 
-«mi AND JAKÇ CLOSE TO 

NATURE"
> A-jicream.

^AN ARROWHEAOU ROMANCE”
Kexllrama with “Bob” Leonard. 

Brat I‘ivt urea and Musiv.
I’rttf Wlfflea* Orchestra;

1 VARIETY THEATRE
BARON DEL CA8TELLO
European Instrumentalist.

BOYLE AND BOYLE
The Dancing DemvnUe.

JACK AND THE BEAN STALK
Thanhouser Two-Reel Feature. 

HI8 SISTEFf
Rclig Drama.

THE. GOLF GAME AND THE 
BONNET

Vltagraph Comedy.

f MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"THE WITNESS TO THE WILL"
Edison Special. .

“A BREAK FOR FREEDOM”
Indian Fairy Story

•IN THE HANDS OF THE BLACK 
HANDS"

Burlesque Farce.

•LOVE AND TREACHERY”
Story (t Smugglers..

•MIXED NUTS"
Liograph.

•WHERE IS.THÉ BABYf”
Amusing Comedy.

“The Gift Centre"

Every Piece of 
. Gut Glass

See Either of 
Yesterday’s Papers 

For Details

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At the S4gti of -the Four Dials.
Cdrner, Broad ancTView Streets. 

Phone 975

IN MORNING GOWNS
Brocaded Effects Obtain Large

ly; Styles in Lingerie Given 
Consideration .

New York, Jan. 10.—There are women 
who like to dress for the gasv of the 
multitude, but.> when it eûmes to the 
privacy of their own apartments, think 
that "any old thing" will - do. Out 
there la another kind who Hkv to feel 

I the well being—the solidity—of being 
well dressed at all times, If it »*. in lhe 
boudoir or «ft church: It la this last 
hind of woman who might be termed 
a well-ba Ian red, good dresser. The 
first loves good < lothea for the sake of 
those who may admire her, and the 
other loves them for her own sake. By 
thla «me the constrqctlon of a proper 
drrss for morning Wear 1* given us 
much conaldt cation as the dress she 
wears to the ex elusive reception. Her 
lingerie may be counted upon • as be
ing dainty and lieautlful, but more

OPERATIONS

Dominion
1 THEATRE PE LUXE fl

LAST TIME 
TO-DAY

Of the Great Spectacular

The Last Days 
of Pompeii

Commencing Monday. James O’Neill, 
In the Count of Monte Crtsto.

Empress
Wfek Commencing Jan. 18, 1914 

RICHABD- MILLOY & CO.
Presenting

“THE FIGHTER AND THE 
BOSS 1

JOE WHITEHEAD 
BARTON A LOVERA 

SYLVESTER 
KATHERINE KLARE

Substantial Savings 
Women’s Ceats and Raia- 

• coats
You can gel a fine coat for N (*). 

but we have much better values at 
FTlcss ranging up. to 48.-M. ami dis
criminating women are making an 
parly selection.
STOCK TAKING SALK BRINGS 
SPECIAL VALCBS IN WOVR* 
AND FLANNELETTE 1’NliKM- 

WEAR
TURNBULL'S UNDERWEAR 

need» nu «pec I a I guarantee—Its 
reputation la established Women 
and child» *n share alike with the 
bargains.

SEABROOK YOUNG
621 JOHNSON STREET 

"The Store of Better Value and 
Variety"

PRINCESS

20* Cash Discount as 
Well as Sale Prices

All our Sea Grass Chairs to 
be cleared out at once.

All other goods reduced, and 
10 per cent, 16 per cent and 
20 per cent cash discount as 

well.

Lee Dye & 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES TAILOR.
715 View St, Phones 134 and 4152

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 12
A- Military Play Introducing Several 

Specialties.

“THE DESERTER ”
Pricer—10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday, 10c and 20c. 
Curtain -Evenings, 8.16. Matinee. 

2 46. Rçserved Heats on sale at Dean 
& Hlgcpcks*. corner Broad and Yates.

Royal Victoria Theatre
January 19 to 22. 

v ^Thomas Quinlan presents the

Quinlan Opera 
Company

Ths Greatest English Opera Co. Ever 
Organized

Company of 175 People 

MONDAY—Lohengrin. 
TUESDAY—Tales of Hoffmsn. 

WEDNEDAY—Matinee, Rigolette. 
WEDNESDAY—Night, Tannhauser.

THURSDAY—Aids.

Prices—$3, $2. $1. Seats now on sale. 

Special Notice— Evening perform
ance, curtain, 7.46; matinee, 2 o’clock.

*--*^—*—*-*- »,—a.--—■-. - — — __

IF
BILIOUS “OMETS”

F or Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and 

Bowels

Get a 10-eent box.a 10-eent box.
Take'a Vascgret to-night t , 

ÿ°ur Liver. Stomach and Row < is. and 
you will surely feel great by morning. 
You men and women who have head- 

J*che, coated tongue, can’t sleep, are 
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered with 
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have backache and feel all worn out! 
Are you keeping your bowels clean 
With Caacareta—or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil?

rascarets Immediately cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and fermenting food and 
foul gases ; take the excess bile from 
me liver and carry off the constipated 
waste -matter and poison from the in
testines and bowels.

Remember, a t'ascaret to-rilght will 
straighten you oi4t by morning. A 10- 
eent box from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action; a clear head and 
cheerfulness for months. Don’t forget 
the children.

> ttv »» which ten now iney
Escaped the Surgeon’s Knife 

by Taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Swsrthmore, Penn. - << For fifteen 
fears 1 suffered untold agony, and for 

one period of nearly 
two years I hadhem- 
orrhscee and the 
doctor, told me 1 
would have to un
dergo an operation, 
bot I began taking 
Lydie E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Com
pound and am In 
good health now. -1 
am all over the 
Change of Ufa and 

" "e Compound 
should take 

I recommend It to

wky-.-eit-irtHwttw

UStPTelwZour Vegetable C^‘p
1 highly. Every womentoo _______

It at that time. ______ , „ „
both eld and young for female trou
bles — Mrs. Emily ,
Swarthmore, Pa.

"r trouble. beg« 
with the loea of a child, and I had hem
orrhages for four months. The doctors 
laid an operation was neewary but I 
5"*ded it and decided to try Lydia E. 
Pmkham’a Vegetable Compound. The 
medicine ha. made me a wifi woman and
Vrum7 0Wn WOri‘ "-

Baltimore, Md.
1280 Sargent St,

Since we guarantee that all testimo- 
b.als which we publish sre genuine it it 
a°t fur to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink- 
ham » Vegetabie Compound has the vir- 
tue to help tnese women It will help any 
other woman who ii suffering in » hi/ 
Tiaonf-r ? p

Never Such Beautiful Cotton Fabrics 
Soen as Those Displayed for 

Summer Wear.

Don’t forget the cars run to the nur
sery evsry hour.

practical than her neighbor's, who 
buys for «how alone, regardless of 
wearing qualities.

The cotton fabrics used for house, 
dresses are living shown in a wider 
variety, as the stores arc commencing 
to exhibit the materials for the south
ern resorts, and incidentally for our 
own practical needs.

Ratines and crepes hold the principal 
place and are to be found In numer
ous guises—or. perhaps, It might be 
termed, disguises.

Brocaded effects are seen In every
thing from cotton . flannel to velvet 
broche voile. Linen fabrica, with a de 
sipn not unlike that upon damask 
tablecloths, are shown In all the pop 
ular colors. >

Nota bene—If you have a linen table
cloth you are not using. Just dip It Into 
the dye-pot and you will have a most 
up-to-date material for a «trois, cspevi- 
ally If you make It up with the border 
around the bottom of the skirt!

One extremely pretty cotton house 
dr*es Is pictured In Fig. 1. The ma
terial Is o novelty madras,.yvhlch looks 
like a Arm though losely-woven lawn, 
with alternating ratine stripes of black 
and lavender. The waist has raglan 

with the tucks ,m the 
waist ending at the line'* of the 
sleeve. The collar and cuffs are of 
plain lavender linen. The skirt is very 
simple, as befits the woman who does 
a good deal of her own housework, two 
pleats In the front being the only re
lief. and causing a little puff at the 
hips, which give Just a slight touch of 
the popular bouffant silhouette. And 
why not? Surely, utility and style 
muy be combined with a little thought.

another dress, seen In Fig. 2, Is of 
blue linen crepe, with tiny red flowers 
having green stems thrown stiffly 
across It. The waist Is very simple—a 
broad tuck on .either shoulder gives 
breadth jind fulness, while a tab clos
ing lifts It from the sphere of the or
dinary shirt waist. The four-gored 
skirt is also plain, but relieved by a 
tab corresponding to the one on the 
waist. Arouhd, the waist Is a crushed 
girdle of black satin, and a pimple tit
tle bow finishes the plain blue <x>|lar. 
These last -accessories make It a dress 
suitable for afternoon wear at home, 
but It is still plain enough for the 
dress for morning wear.

For the now stylish separate waists, 
voile continues to be very popular, and

at Ion. One very pretty piece was 
plafded In quarter-inch squares, with 
a fl.ne ratine cord. Another very pretty 
fabric, called echltyp. has long and 
short drawn-work bars scattered In 
groups of three over the voile back 
ground.

White crepes and vrlnkelettes are he 
log used a great deal to make up ling 
erle, especially for the traveler or bust 
n<ss woman, but the housekeeper 
should not fail to see the advantages 
°f thew* webs. a« they are great labor- 
savers. needing no starching or Iron
ing.

Chemise and combination suits are 
made of softest batiste, with a tiny 
embroidered, figure in pale pink, blue, 
or lavender, tine extremely pretty 
chemise is trlmtned at the bottom with 
several net ruffle* about two Inches 
wide. This Is called the tango chemise, 
because of the slashes on either side] 

It is too narrow to dance in other
wise.

In the tiny shops on side streets. 
Just off Fifth avenue, arc the places 
where ultra effects In lingerie may be

A1 th*t ,,ee the cbnhtm
and night .gewne ere feptteg the effects 
fl* flcrteffi phases of fashion: It was* 
nulte naturel that olopg-attta, gowns 
ehonld bring the princes» Blip, butthat 
lx now being discarded for a chemise

^TWftêst OttJJè ’TirTTOSe“‘wr~îtagS
■Uk, having a ribbon drawn through 
the hem and confining it closely to the 
knees. And, wlH you believe ft? 
another form of pantalettes is having 
quite a vogue: They are supposed to 
take yie place of a petticoat, and are 
usually made of chiffon, fastened to 
fancy garters and worn Just bejow the 
knees and as teiig *s the skirt These 
are most attractive when worn with a 
slushed skirt.

A few years ago pajamas for women 
came In with a rush. The mothers 
looked pained when their very femln 
fne daughters demanded them In piece,!
Of the old-fashioned nightie, but fin 
ally yielded to the inevitable. But 
Imagine their looks -when they realise 
the Turkish and Oriental movement In j 
dress Is affecting even these night 
clothes, and pajamas are changing to 
long divided skirts gathered In at the 
ankle, simulating the bloomers worn 
by the beauties In the Turkish harems 
Poor mother! But never mind; some 
day we will reach the same place. Our 
days of radicalism will be gone, and In 
our turn will come the stiff conservat
ism that goes with the caustic «Mille 
bromide, "People did not wear such 
things when I was young!”

llMlfEO

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
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.......... o up rrijr unu sauna, martin ana fox are
M eren with a wide variety at decor-jupua mueUa eight-svweei

Maclilii -Embroidered Cotton Wet* 
Which Simulate Hand Work.

seen. The conservative woman rather 
gasps at some of the things displayed, 
and the absurdity of chiffon night
gowns trimmed with strips of fur for 
an instant strikes her humor rather 
than the enjoyment of the pretty effect 
Last year swan’s-down was the near
est approach to fur. but this year fitch, 
skunk, martin and fox are seen even

Person*! items sent by mail for 
publication nv-st b» signe,; alt the name 
ahd •'ddress of the sender.)

John Watt, of Portland. Ore., Is In 
the city.

W. F. Colper Is at the Empress" hotel 
from Cobble Hill.
^George Howard Is at the Empress 

hotel from V'ancouver.

-!• A. Flett, of Vancouver, is among 
the gueHts at the Empress hotel.

H. Keighley has arrived from Cobble 
Hill ami Is at the Empress hotel.

E. V. Banner Is In the cRy from St. 
F*aul, and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

R. H. 8. Crosswell is among the 
guests at the Errtpress hotel from Van
couver.

J. A. Reid Is s guest at the Htrath- 
cona hotel while visiting this city from 
Vancouver.

W. B. Johnson Is a Vancouver vis
itor'll» the city, a guest at the Rtrath- 
cona hotel.

F. J. Marshall is among the guests
at present registered at the fltrath- 
cona hotel. V,

One of yesterday’s arrivals at the 
Empress hotel was J. C. B. Norwood, 
of Toronto.

Ralph Hmaile is in the city from 
Seattle, and is registered at the Em
press hotel.

F. H. Young is in the city from 
Revelstoke. and Is stopping at the Em
press hotel.

M. Freund has arrived In the city 
fr< m New York, and Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

IV E. Evkhart has arrived In town 
from Chilliwack, and is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

II. 8. McDonald Is in the city from 
Vancouver, and is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

F. M. Rowley la hero from Portland 
for a short time, and Is staying et the 
Strathcona hotel.

J. r MeEwsn Is here front Calgary, 
and Is among those staying, at . the 
Stntthcomi hotel.

w F. Suiter arrived from Vancou
ver, and Is staying for a few days at 
the Empress hotel.

Store Hours. « S» » m. to «00. Saturdays Included.

New Bedding Department 
Is Now Replete With a Stock 

r: °f Dependable Goods
8hper*palr * 9° ,n ,,laln hemmi f‘ ready f<>- service.

2 x 2% yard*. Per pair ....................................a
2J4 x 2^ yunlg:. Per pair .....................j.. J. ] . ] B.’L50
2^4 x 3 yards. Per ^>alr ......................... _ Si PA
2Î4 x 2%, yai'ds. l’.-r pair ................

Hemstitched Linen Sheets ready for service—
72 x 100 in. Per pair sty K<x »n 4t
"» » lee IS Per pair îîi-5»
-toarntn. Per pair......... ........... ’îfiloO

Blankets, all wool, heavy Scotch Blankets—
64 In. s si In. Per lotir ....................................... grt
«« In. » 86 In. Per pair 87.75 and $lo!oo
»9 In. x 88 In. Angolla. Per pair.................................$12.00

# Crfb Blankets—
2® *b. x 46 in. Per pair ................  ....................... .............B2.TG
30 in. x 45 In., bound silk. Per pklr  ....... .... $3.50

P“re p°wn-filled Comforters—All these comforters ar.* mwle- , 
by McLIntock & Sons. They are positively the beet . om- 
f irter* made, cm» « n d with best French sateen "and filled 
with best down.
4* In. x 72 In. Bach $6.50, $T.5C tod $8.50
b« In x 72 In Each $6.T5. $6.75, $11.50 and $15.00 

Covered satin and liiLd with bed down..
€6 In. x 72 In $20.00. $25.00 and $35.00

We now carry a fine stock of English prints and Oxford shirtings.

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

diseased parta _
rethedv, I will send
la enable.-

WOMEN CORED IT HOME
Women's disorders always yield 

from the very beginning of thé 
treatment te the mild but effec
tive. action of Orange Lily. Within 
two or three days after commencing 
Its use the Improvement becomes 
noticeable, md this improvement 
continues until the patient is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily is an 
applied or local treatment, and acts 
directly on the womanly organs, ra- 
mov)rg the congestloa. toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re

perfect ••Irrulatiew in the 
•f the value of thin 

, w-orient, absolutely FRBB 
CVRRAM. Wlndaer. One 7

------- —--------------—storing periect
In order te convince all suffering women ef 

»nd a 16-cent box, enough for ten days’ treatm
dine ma bar address Mb*. FRANCES K. CURI

For Hale by Woodward Department Stores, Limited, corner of Hast- 
inf* EUti Abbott at reels, Vancouver.

Our Cash Discount 10% to 50%
10/< OFF Silk Dress Goods.
20% OF F all Linen Goods and Kimono*
#5*55 OFF Hand-Made Lace*.
50% OFF all our Opera Cloaks.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED

Oriental Importing Co.
Phone 2862 P. O. Box 201

1601 Government St. Cor. Cormorant

A
t- r<i

^.Billings came to the city yes 
terday from Sidney, and reglxteml at' 
the S^rajthcona h<»tel.

Mr. anti Mn|. C. A. Syford are In the 
city from Vancouver, and are registered 
aU the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Bird, of Vancouver, is visiting 
her mother, Mr», Dlnaley. of 2616 
Rock Hay avenue, for a few days.

J- C. Metcalfe ha* arrived In the 
capital from Hammond. He Is staying 
at the Empress hotel for a few days.

R. J. Campbell Is among those at 
present In the city from l»ndon, Eng. 
He Is registered at the Strathcona 
hotel.

Duncan social news.

Dundan, Jan 15, 1914
Mr. K. D. Taylor has returned to 

Cowlchan from a visit of some time la 
England.

Mr. and Mm. W Alfngton and chil
dren leave next month on a visit to 
England.

IV M BatlUe, M D., Civ B.. of Aber
deen university. D P H., of London, 
has within the last few days taken up 
his residence in Duncan, wher# hr- will 
practice.

Capt. and Mrs. Garrard, of Cowlchan 
bay. Intend to leave for England with 
their family in a few days.

The engagement of Miss Hcholey, of 
Cowlchan lake, to Mr. H. Y. Hardinge. 
has been announced. *.

Corner Johnson and Douglas Streets

Fresh Fruit From Scotland
That', "hat-8 !n J8” ot Dpllclou» *»m from Buchanan's: nothing 

but the best, and only 65<* for 4-lb. tins.
Dan t forget our Wiltshire Bacon for to-morrow’s breakfast

L. C. ADAMS Co., Ltd

“THE GLAD EYE.”

“The Glad Eye"- Is Indeed a happy 
title, and Ita application to the famous 
record-breaking farce came about In 
rather a curious way. Mr. Arthur 

‘Bourchter originally had the play, and 
It was from him that Mr Meyer ac
quired It Between them they tried to 
think out a good title, when one day 
there came through the post to Mr. 
Bourchler a picture post card repre
senting a girl Bestowing the glad eye 
upon a passing admirer, and imme
diately this was seized upon as the

title for the play wntch eventually be
came the biggest success in London, 
and there Is iq* doubting Its success 
waa dUe ,n a large measure to Its 
merry name, and Its perfect' applica
tion to the play. ’The Glad Kye" is 
Played by tho All-British company, 
specially s< nt out. It goes from Mon
treal to Victoria and back again to 
London. The date at the Royal Vic
toria is Friday and Saturday. January 
23 and 24, with a matinee on Jan 24.

Sepia Portraita—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable-prices. The Skene Lowè 
studio, 654 Yates, corner I>ouglas. •

C Leaning

That accidents happen more frequently 
to the right 'hen <o the left arn. or leg 
I» proved by the making of artificial 
limbs. They dispose of many more ap
pendage* to the rfght side of the body 
than to the other.

r. CURES
!COUGHS 
t COLDS

,"0ld Dutch" cleans wood-work and floor»
Affffll^ mQ ahmLL U---- X aL _ I'.iT 1.id «uicldy. 

and ctwrii
Rcache* the

thoroughly
with little cum.

Don’t Be Without It—10c te*

^
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Royal
Victoria Theatre
January 19 to 2

Thomas Quinlan Presents the

QUINLAN
OPERA

COMPANY
THE GREATEST ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY 

EVER ORGANIZED

Company, of 175 People

MONDAY X

Lohengrin
TUESDAY

Tales of Hoffman
WEDNESDAY MATINEE—

Rlgolette
WEDNESDAY NIGHT—•

Tannhauser
THURSDAY

Alda
Prices ,$3j $2j $1

. Seats now on sale.
Special Notice—Evening performance, curtain 7.45. 

Matinee 2 o’clock.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17,191$,

= Royal ■ 
Victoria Theatre

Friday and Saturday, 
January 23 and 24

Matinee on Saturday, Jan. 24.

Louis Meyer introduces the merry Farce-Comedy, 
Played by thé entire

ALL-BRITISH
COMPANY

"The funniest play within memory."— 
London Dally Tdefraph.

“The best comedy »nd rompany seen 
here In years.Herald, Montreal.

"Splendidly played In the true spirit of 
high rotnedy."—Telegram, Montreal.

GLAS
“Admirably played, the technique M 

perfect."—Globe, Toronto.
“Hilariously funny, not a weak spot In 

the east.”—Winnipeg Tribune 
“Sparkling comedy, uproarious laughter 

for two and a half hours, cast of general 
excellence "-Winnipeg Telegram.

Direct Front 15 Months at the Globe, Apollo and Strand 
Theatres, London

The Entire Production Carried; a Replica of That Used in 
London

PRICES; 60c to $1.50. Matinee, 26c to $1.00

1NTHE

L o. a F.
' ~ Mfftilig*

Monday—Victoria ledge, No. 1. Gen 
era! relief committee.

Tuesday—Vancouver Encampment, 
No. L

Wednesday—Columbia lodge. No. 2. 
Thursday—Dominion lodge, Nb. 4. 
Friday—Canton Victoria, No, 2.

ta* ntt**!»* o«. ttentWiiw
next Thursday evening. The semi
annual reports from the various offi
cers showed (he affairs of Dominion 
lodge to be t* a very satisfactory con- 
(IIUoil. .x , ......... ...

• 'w—+ '■ • . .• j*QSCS.::
Joint Installation. "

A large number of members assem
bled at the I.O.Q.F. hall last Monday 
evkplhg^td- Witness tiie-mstMUattei 
ceremonies conducted by Bro. R. Uv- 
ligstone, D. D. G. M., and other grand 
lodge officers. Following are the names 
of those Installed Into the various ofll-

General Relief Committee.
The first regular meeting of newly- 

appointed, members of this committee 
will be held oh Monday evening next. 
As there Is much business to be ^rans 
acted in order to get affairs in shape 
for the new members, the old members 
vf the committee are requested to be 
present. The report of the secretary 
treasurer of this committee, which was 
read at the varipue lodge sessions dur
ing the past week, shows that the 
members had a very busy term. The 
amount paid out for sick benefits alone 
during the past year was consider
ably over I.WM. The meeting next 
Monday evening will be held <*t 7.30.

Victoria Lodge, No, 1.
The degree team of this lodge will 

commence the new term by exempli
fying the first degree. There is sure 
to be a good attendance as there Is 
always some little curiosity to see how 
the new officers will carry out their1 
xespecttve duties. There Is always a 
cordial welcome extended to visiting 
brethren at Victoria lodge.

aJ

Colfax Rebekah Lodge. No.. L 
Bister E. Stewart, ^strict deputy 

president, assisted by" other assembly 
officers. Installed the officers of this 
lodge last Tuesday evening, as fol
lows: N. O.. J. Pilgrim; V. O.. A. 
Forneri; rec. secy., J. Grant; fin. secy., 
A. Richards; treas., M. A. Phillips; 
war., B. Bowers; con.", T. Grant; chap., 
O. Kershaw; R. S. N. G., H. J. Grant; 
L. 8. N. G.. M. E. Richards; R. 8. V.
G. , O E. Livingstone; L. a V. G-, E. 
Phillips; I. G„ B. Burt; O. G.. Bro.
H. Huxtabte.

At the conclusion of the Installation
ceremonies those present enjoyed the 
many dainties provided by the refresh
ment committee. Congratulations are 
being extended to Bister 8. Grant on 
being chosen to receive the Degree of 
Chivalry during the festivities In con
nection with the jjtbllee celebration is 
this city next summer.

Bister K. Blmpson was elected team 
captain of Colfax lodge last Tuesday 
evening, and the members are to be 
congratulated upon thglr choice. Bis
ter Blmpson is eminently fitted for 
.the position, and Is a worthy successor 
to the team captain of last term. Bro.. 
Jaa Wllby. P. O.

The reports of the various officers 
showed the lodge tv be in a flourishing 
condition In all respects. The Degree 
of Rebekah will l*e conferred upon 
cumber of candidates at the next 
meeting. January 67. and It is expect
ed there will lie a large attendance. 
There will be a team practice on Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, members 
of the team are requested to be pre

Vancouver Encampment, No. 1.
The next regular meeting of the en

campment will be held on- Tuesday. 
January 20. A good attendance Is re
quited as there t» much business to 
transact. Visiting patriarchs are 
cordially Invited.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2.
After disposing of the regular busi

ness next Wednesday evening, a team 
practice In the Initiatory degree will 
be held. As several candidates will 
be on hand the following Week for the 
purpose of receiving this degree it ts 
hoped that all officers will be present, 
and take their respective stations dur
ing the -practice.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4.
The officers of this lodge are looking 

forward to a very busy term, and are 
governing themselves accordingly. 
Several matters of Importance will

Victoria lodge- O. B. Thompson, N. 
G.; J. L. Hackett, V. O.; Fred Dave y, 
P. G., recording and financial secre
tary; J. H. McConnell, P. €L* treas
urer; H. F. Bird, warden; P. L. Manser, 
conductor; W. H. Huxtable, O. G.; E.
F. Wiltshire, I. O.; J. A. Gardiner, 
chaplain; R. Livingstone, P. G., R. 8.
N. O., C.- 8. Harris, L B. N. O.; A. H. 
Godfrey, R. 8. V. O.; H. L. B. Blake. 
L 8. V. G.; A. Anderson, R. 8. 8.; J. 
W. Hudson, L. 8. S. *

Columbia lodge—F. T. Pengelly, N.
O. ; R. M. Banburn, V. G.; D. Dewar.
P. G.. recording secretary; W. Jack- 
son, financ ial secretary ; F. Forneri, P.
G. , treasurer; J. Logie, warden; ‘ O. 
Arlow, conductor; P. Thompsett, I. O.; 
W. H. Huxtable. O. G.; W. FArquhar, 
chaplain", J. McCahllL IL 8. N. O.; 8. 
Perkins, L. 8. N. G.; J. Knight. R. 8. 
V. O.Ï J. Mclnnls, L. B. V. G.; N. Fol- 
higg, R .8. 8.; C. F. Jackson, L. 8. 8.

Dominion lodge—F. B. Shaver, N
O. ; J. Oardinsé, V. G.; M. E. Morris, 
recording and1 financial secretary; P. 
A. Rabbtngten. treasurer; D. Cobb, 
wardenJ*-Deacon. conductor; P. J. 
Cud lip. I. O.; W. A. Huxtable, O. G.; 
D. Feray, chaplain; A- A. Milligan
P. G.. R. 8. N. G.; E. Newman, L. 8. 
N. G.; J. Davis, R. 8. V. O.; R. Red
head, L. 8. V. G.; J. Watson, R. 8. 8. 
Jean G. Wihlen. L. 8. 8.

A moist enjoyable time was spent 
around the banquet board after the 
installation ceremonies were conclud
ed. Bro. Geo. McCann, P. G.. presid 
ed. The usual patriotic and fraternal 
toasts, and several splendid songs by 
Bros. J. O. Dunford. 8. Rogers and W 
Melville provided those present with 
an evening of pleasure. Die prèsen 
tatlon of veterans Jewels by the dis
trict deputy grand master to Bros. T. 
Boom. Pr O., and Geo. Jeeves, P. G., on 
behalf of Dominion lodge, and ,the pre
sentation of a handsome gold watch 
to Bro. F. Forneri. P. O., by Bro. J 
Wllby, P. O.. on la*half of Columbia 
lodge, proved very interesting features 
of the evening. The success which 
attended the Joint Installation on this 
occasion will, it la expected, encourage 
the lodges to adopt the same plan in 
the future.

A. O. F.

Installation of Officers of Court Doug 
las Tuesday Evening.

The deputy district chief ranger, 
Brother W. J Edwards. P. C R 
Court Victoria, and a large number of 
sisters and brothers of the local courts, 
traveled to Cedar Hill and Installed 
the officers of Court Ikmglas, A. O. F., 
on Tuesday evening last. January 13. 
Sister Florie Noble, P. C. R. of Court 
Maple Leaf, acted as installing wood
ward In a very1 efficient manner.

The deputy district chief ranger con
gratulated the court on the sterling 
qualities of the officers-elect, who take 
a pleasure In carrying on the business 
of this court In spite of the large scat
tered district, which makes It incon
venient for most of the members _|o 
attend the meetings.

Yfha visitors were very cordially re
ceived and many wishes were express
ed that the Victoria courts would visit 
them oftener.

The fifth anniversary of Court Doug
las will take place on January 27 and 
will be celebrated by a banquet and 
roll call, when It Is hoped that every 
member will answer his name. A cor
dial invitation Is extended to all the 
courts In Victoria.

The installed officers were : P: C. R., 
Rfother Wm. Bennett ; C. R., Brother 
8. Pollock; 8. C. R.. Brother J. Holmes; 
«. W. Brother A McCourtney ; J. W. 
Brother W Wilkes; 8. B.. Brother
Payne; J. B.. Brother Iltpwood; Sec
retary, Brother Clarke; Treasurer, 
Brother Hill.

services
uni*

GITVenüRGMCS

739 Yates 
"Street

Phone
1391

January Sale News
Very Special Inducements for Monday Shoppers

These Gloves Will Not Last Long at 
These Prices

Ladies' Wuhable Suede-Finished Gloves, in white, chamois, brown, grey an«l
black. Regular :t5c to 50c. January Sale, per pair.................................25<
Ladies' Kid Gloves in large sizes only, 7 to 7%. Tans, greys, champagne. 
Regular $1.25 pair. Special, per pair . ...............................................•.. .. ,75V

Great Sale of Ladies * and Children's Shoes
Dorothy Dodd, ladies’ high buttons, in black and tan. Regular to $6.50.

January Sale," per pair . rr............. ............. ............... ..................$3.95
Ladi. f ’ Lace and Buttons. Regular $5.00 and $6.00 per pair. January
Sale price, per pair ............................................. ............................... .......$1.95
Girls' School Shoes, sizes 8 t6 10%. Regular $2.50 per pair. January Sale
price, per pair.......................................Lt&f..........................................$1.20
Misses’ School Shoes, sizes 11 to 2. Regular $3.00 per pair. January Sale,
per pair ..... ....... .......---- :.. -  ......... ...................... ....$1.55
Women’s Tan Rubbers. Regular $1.00. January Sale, per pair...,........7&f
La lies ’ Rubbers. Regular 90c. January Sale............. . 50Ç
Ladies’Elastic Front Slippers. Regular $1.50. January Sale ............. $1.00
Ladies' Low Heel, One-Strap Slippers. Regular $2.00. January Sale. $1.15

Remarkable Sale of Hat Shapes
Velour, plush and lieaver shapes, in a host of styles and colorings. Regular 
values to $8.50. January Sale............................................................ . ..$2JSO

Girls* and Children's Coats at January
Soie,Prices

Materials: Pony cloth, pressed velour, fancy cheviot, chinchillas, shot astra- 
chans, Blanket cloth and fancy coatings. Regular values $5.75 to $13.75. 

January Sale, $4.30 to ................. ............... ............................. .$10.28
Sizes from tots to girls of about 14 years. Materials, bear cloth, brown and 
navy serge, scarlet twill serge, black and white checks, grey, navy, saxe, green 
and brown corda, in a large variety of becoming Styles. Regular prices $2.75 
to $16.75. Sale prices, $2.00 to........... ...................... ............................$12.50

Novelty Suits at Enormous Reductions
A large variety of material* in all the latest styles. Suits to suit all fancies.
Uegular values to $40.00. January Sale .,.................... .......................$16.75
Paris’ anci New York's smartest styles in serges, tweeds, cheviots and fancy 
suitings in many pretty, nobby and stylish effects. Values to $70 for $32.75

ANGLICAN.
Second Sunday after Bplphany.

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. Holy communion at I a. w.; matin» 
and ante-communion with eerroon at U 
a. m.; preacher, the Rev. Fr. Roes, of O? 
Community of the Resurrection. Mlrfleld. 
England; service for children at 216 P- 
m ; evenoong with sermon at 7 P- 
preacher, the Rev. Fr. Hess. C.R. Week 
day*: Holy communion on Thursdays and 
holy days at S a. m.; nia tin» daily at » 
a. m., with the litany on Wednesdays and 
Fridays; evensong daily at Ms p. m 
ltoes Bay district: Sunday whool st 1 P_ 
m.; Mtvie* at-4-p.. m-.Wt Mrs. .Bennetts 
residence. Roes Bey nurseries, 

at. Mark's. Boleektne road. Rev. J. 
7. Flint on. vicar. Litany, mmhartw 

and sermon nt Us. m.; Sunday school 
at Ip. m.; evensong and sermon at i
P 8L Saviour’s. Victoria West. i^mng 
prayer and communion. U o clock; Sunday 
school at 2.» o. m.. eveeug prayer at 7
° St^Barnabas', corner cf Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. Celet ration of the 
holy eucharlst at 8 a. m. ; choral euchar 
1st and sermon at 11 a- m- ; _Bebor*1 
evensong at 7 p. m. The rector, Rev. B. 
O. Miller. Is the preacher for the day. 
All seats are free and ur appropria ted 

St John’s, corner Mason and Quadra 
oly communion at 8 $. Sunday

school 3 86 p. m. Preachers: Rev. P. Jen ns 
at matins. F. A. P Chadwick In the even
ing. Matinal and evensong. Sunday aehooi 
at 2 80 p. in.

at. MirrX Bum» ltr«t. 0»k Ita». 
Services: 8 a. tn., holy communion; 11 
a. n»., matins and sermon: 8 p. m., Sun
day school; 7 p. m . evensong and sermon. Rev. o7°H. Andrews. M A., priest In

ChBtr**P»ur« Roysl Na.nl station and 
Garrison church, Esquimau. Rector, 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen Holy com
munion at 8 a. ni. ; matins and ser
mon. 16 30 a. m.. Sunday school, 2 86 p. m 
evensong and sermon, 7 p. m.

—» . ma ..-lut i jl/iy J, Ipvfuller ton Mtnwrir “ irapet,
Jubilee hospital. Matins and address at 
10.3$ a- m. Patients, burses, members of 
the hospital staff, as also eburch people

living In the neighborhood, cordially In
vited to this service.

L James’, corner of Quebec and St, 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8 Sweet 
Holy communion at 8; matins, ante-com
munion ahd sermon st 11; Sunday school 
at 2.19; evensong and sermon at 7.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
t. Andrew’s Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard and View stmte. The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D. D., Rev 
Joseph Leter.ne, Rev. lx raid A. Mac
Donald and Rev. John F Silver. Masses— 
Sundays, low mass with f;ve-rainute eer
men et 8 and A3» a. ».; high, maaa with 
sermon at 11 o’clock; ves;-<rs. sermon and 

«•diction of the blessed sacrament at 
7.18 p. tn. Holydays of Obligation-Low 
mass at €.16, 8 and •: high mass at il 
a. m.; roeary and benediction at 7.36 p.m 
Confesalrns are beard on the eve of all 
feast days, every Saturday end ev. _ 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month In the afternoon from 4 until • 
o’clock, and 'n the evening from 7 until 
S. Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 8 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Bay.St. Cohimbe, Hutton street, Oak 

Rev. R. A. Maccon.wll minister, 
vices at J1 a. m. and T.16 p. m. Sunday 
school at 186 p. m. Young People’s meet
ing, Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Con
gress t tons I prayer service on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Knox. 8088 Stanley avenue Sabbath ser
vices. 11 a. m. and 7 36 p m Bible class 
at It a. m. Sabbath school at 2.16 p. 
Rev. Joseph McCoy, M. A . minister.

First, corner of Qrtsdm and Flsguard 
streets. Minister. Rev. Jno. Gibson Ink
ster, B. A. Director of religious educa
tion, Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson, B. A. The 
minister will apeak both morning and 
«-voning Bundsv Serrice at It a 
Bible class at 12.16; Sunday school st 2 30; 
evening service at 7.86. Annual meeting 
and congregational tea, Thursday 

St. Paul's, corner Mary nnd Hem 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. Hector 
Maclean. M A.. Pb. D.. minister. Morn 
ing service at 11 o’cloçk: Sunday school

BÎT

and Bible class at 2.10 p m.; evening ser
vice at 7 o’clock.

St. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Rev W. Leslie Clay, 
minister Services at 11 a. m. and 7 36 
p. m Sabbath tchooi at 2.80.

Ersklne, Harriet road, north of Bole- 
skine road. Sunday services' at 11 a. m. 
and- 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday, service of praise at 7.30 p. m.

___  METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Burnside and Mill- 

grove roads. Morning and evening. J. 
W. Stohart at 11; Rév. C. G. Brown. B.
A . at 7.36. Sunday school and Bible class

Oaklunds. erffnev of Purton and <bw- 
worth streets. > Morning. 11 o’clock. 
Rev. C. O. Brown. B A.; evening at 7.3». 
W. Noble. Sunday school and Bible class.
2.30.

Hampshire rosd. Services at 11 and 7.36. 
Sunday school and Bible class. 2^30. Prayer 
meeting. Thursday evening. 7 XV Class 
meeting. Friday evening, at 8 st the home 
of Mr Nicholas.

Fairfield, temporary promises, corner of 
Fairfield road and Moss street. At 11 

lock and at 7.30 the pastor. Rev. D. W 
Genton. M A., will speak Sunday school 
and adult Bible classes at 2.30 p. m F 
xngford. B. A., Of Vancouver, dally at

Wesley. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West. Rev. James A. Wood, pastor 
Class,meeting at 10 36 a. m. Public wor
ship st 11 a m. and 7.30 p m. Service of

a at 7.IS. Sunday school and «dull 
• classes at 2 30.

Metropolitan, corner cf Pandora and 
Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev. C. T. Scott. 
B. A., D. D. Services 16 a. m., « * 
meetings; R a. m. public worship 
ducted by the pastor ; 2.46 p. m.. Sunday 
school and Brotherhood; 7 p. m., organ 
recital; 7.30 p. m public worship "coon- 
ducted bv the pastor.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government and Douglas streets llev 
Thomas Green. K À.. B. P.. pastor. Ser
vices: Class meeting. 10 a. m. ; pastor will 

reach morning and evening at 11 and 7.3». 
36 p. m.. Sunday school and Bible classes. 
James Bay. corner Michigan and Men- 

slew streets. Rev. John Hobson. B, A.„ 
pastor, morning and evening. In the 
afternoon the Sunday school and Bible 
classes will be held at 2.21

NAZARENECHURCH.
Naxarene. corner of Chambers and Fts- 

ruerd streets C. 8. McKinley, pastor. 
Class meeting. 10 a. m. : Mr Bouldlng. 
leader Preaching at 11 a m. Sunday 
school. 2.36; Mies Schafer, superintendent. 
Evening evangelistic service at 7.10. con
ducted bv the pastor. Preaching at * 
o’clock Prayer meeting. Wedneeday. at 
7.46.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Ferm.-ood road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood car ter
minus. Rev. William Rtevenedn. Morn
ing. 11 o’clock; evening. j7.86. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 2.36 p.m. Branch 
Sunday school. Shelboume street and 
King’s road. 2.10 p. m.

Doublas street, car te*-mfrma Pastor. 
Rev. H P Thorpe. Sunday services at 
11 and 7; preacher, the pastor. Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 246. Branch 
school In the home of Mr. Blrkett, Gar
den City, at S.

Tiret. Dominion Theatre building, Tates 
reet. Rev John B. Warnteker, B. A_.

CBtor. Prof. T. Julian Heywood. organ- 
t. Morning worship at 11 O’clock. At 
7.16 the Rev Mr. Warn taker will conduct 

the service. . _
Tabernacle. Fairfield road, comer of 

Chester street, between Cook street and 
Linden avenue. Rev. Robert Cameron. 
D. P . pastor. Sunday services. 11 a. m. 
and 7.36^ p. ».

LUTHERAN
St. Paul’s, comer Prim • we avenue and 

Cliambera street. -Rev. Oflo George Ger- 
btah, jmator. Lord’s day services: Ger
man. 11 a m. ; Lriglleh, 7.V» p. m. Sunday 
schools: German. 116 p. m. English. 230. 

Grace. English, corner of Blanchard and

A SWEET 
Temptation

tilllV.V

—and one that is likely to open 
Grandpa’s wallet.

You can all indulge that lon$- 
inf for tweets with Maple Buds 
—solid chocolate—easy to digest— 
pure—wholesome. Nothin* but 
the enjoyment lingers.

Made fnm the finest •/fare 
chocslole (ground in ear spot
less factory)—milk and

pure sugar.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

COWANS
MAPLE BUDS

COWAN

Cstor. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn- 
t service at 11 o’clock. Luther league 
devotional service, 4.46 p. n*. Evening ser

vice, 7.».
SOCIETY OF FRIEND8.*

Society of Friends. Meeting for worship, 
11 a. m. ; Sunday school. 10 a. m Even
ing meeting. 7; Mr. Masters will speak.

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian, corner of Fern wood road 

and Flsguard street. Services at U a. m. 
and 7.86 p. m. Preaching by Rev. Frank 
T. Pratt

CONGREGATIONAL
First, comer Quadra and Mason streets. 

Pastor. Rev. H. A. C* rson. B. A. 
Services at 11 a. m. srfl 7.8» p. m. 
Sunday school, ladies’ class and Men's 
Own ABC. 1.30. Fellowship tea for men, 
6.46. Thursday, annual church social.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist. » 

Pandora avenue. Services are held or 
Sunday at II a. m. Testimony meeting. 
Wednesday, • p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum-

Queen'a .avenue. D. J. O. Weathelnte haldt and lilanc lourd » In* te

rn., morning prayer and ante-cemmun- 
lon; 7 p. m.. evening prayer and sermon. 
Lord’s Supper close of service. Preacher, 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone.

OTHER MEETINGS 
Victoria Progressive Sp;r tuallwm Society 

will meet In Moose hall, over Royal 
Dairy. 1613 Douglas stree’. 7.36 Sunday 
evening Mrs. F. V. Jackson, speaker.

The Psychic Research hour their Sunday 
evening service at A. O F. hall. 1416 
Broad street. 8 p. ml Mrs If. Perklne wNI 
lecture. Messages at close The «diUdren’e 
and adult classes of the Progressive 
Lyceum meet at 2.30 p. m.

The Theoeophlcel Society meets Sunday. 
3 p. m.. at 4M Campbell building. Lec
ture by Mr. Charles Hampton.

Chrlatadelphans meet ev« ry Sunday tn 
No. 1 hall. A. O. V W building. Yatee 

ireet Lecture at 7.36. All seats fre%. . gb 
International Bible S udent»' Aaaocia- 

tlon, room 6, lee buHding. corner Broad 
* Johnson streets Sunday, 1 p. hi. 

and at 7.36. C. K. Heard.
Progresaivt Thought T«mpta 

Pandora and Blanchard rtrweU 
W. Butler will apeak at 11 a. 
pm-

Drone 
North Park

vice; speaker. W H.

fié;.
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If you liave Bbî» Tmiouht of ready money and an income sufficient to pay rent you can
buy a new

$8500 House for $7,000
Livingroom : Paneled walls, cosy cornera, window aeata, plate rails, bee* wiling», etc., 

all built in. Special electric fixtures.
Diningroom : t osy ingle nooks, fireplace, plate rails, beam ceilings, bnffet, glass doors 

opening to veranda.
Kitchen : Cooling cupboards, cabinet bins, drawers, $75 range, etc.
Three large bedrooms : These are light, airy rooms with clothes cupboards, built-in. 
Basement i Kell sise with cement floor.
Heating: Hot air furnace. * l. 1
Th“ house cost nearly 44500 to build, and the lot is worth at least *5000, as compared 

with surrounding prices. We ran sell this for *7000, with only *500 cash and the balance to 
suit We would like to show you this. Ring up for appointment. No. 71

Pemberton & Son

Victoria daily times, SAyifftBAY.-jAN^ARY iT. »i< ~

s

1 Fort Street Phone 2790

Exchange Department
1*0 Acre# In 8aakateh«wan, per acre.......................... $35.00
160 Acres in Manitoba, per acre......... .........................$20.00
320 Acres in Alberta, per acre................... $23.00
320 Acres in Manitoba, per acre................................... $15.00

Will exchange any of above for Victoria property.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yataa Street Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
KIRK ASSURANCE CO„ LTD., of 
London, England, for the south end of 

Vancouver Island.
922 Government 84. . Phone 126

Building Sites
904—St. Ann Street’ 50x116............................ .$1625
900—Hampshire Road, N„ 50x146 ..................... .......... $2300
899—Oranmore-Hampshire (corner) 60x125................$2500
877—Granite-Victoria Ave. (corner) 73x110.. ... .. .. .$4000
879—Linden Ave., 60x157 .................................... .$3800
866-Fairfield Road, 50x169 .................................... ...$2000

We have two amounts of *2500 each for good agreements of 
sale.

Heister man, Forman & Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

Why Pay 
Rent ?

$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue carline. House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc.- Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Stresk ^

Phone 1466

HOUSES 
BUILT

■SH On Instalment Plan IhSb

[d.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder P^i. 

ltd Architect
Corner PWt and 
Hlsdaoona Ave.

Telephone 1149

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•SO View Street

A. H. HARMAN
1267 Langley Street

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX- 
ROOMED HOUSE.

>n lot S® x 171. within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line. Price *5,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at *«5.00 monthly

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street. 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

*. For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tate». 416 Outrai Building.

Chaucer Street—-Cottage. 6 rooms, 
modem oonvcnicnnria; tot Rn y j*g- 
reasonable fermé. Price $2,590

Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot
tage, 6 too ma. all modem conveni
ences throughout, up-to-datq In 
every respect; reasonable terms. 
*****...................  #4,600

Monterey Avenu»—Choice, l«w«4 build
ing aile; easy terms............ #1,600

8t. Anr Street, Oak Bay—I»t, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo
cation ; term» to arrange. #1,600

We have clients who are open ’ ' luy
4 and 6-room cottages. What have
you to offer?

Far Bent—House, 8 moths, alt modem 
conveniences, fronting on paved 
street.

Firs Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR SALE CORD WOOD
T. A OAK

Phone 2848. l‘rompt delivery. 
* Terms Cash.

ACREAGE—LOTS—HOMES

Metchosin District—100 acres, with 
~ frontag» on main road; large amount 

of good land. One-quarter cash, 
balance arranged to suit. Price, jntr 
acre .. .. .................................. #40.00

Coldstream District—m acres front
age on main West Sooke Road. 
Quarter cash. Price, per acre 
l« •• ...............................................#84.00

Metchosin District—100 acres, one- 
third of whirl, is excellent land. 
Quarter cash. IVice per acre #60.09

Quamichan District—Close to railway. 
80 acreo, chiefly good land. Quarter 
cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years 
Price per acre .......................... #00.00

Seeks Harbor Water* trente ge=-l 06
acree. with 25 chains frontage on this 
lovely harbor. Quite dost- to C. N. 
railway. Terms arranged to suit. 
Price per acre only .............#100.00

Ôhawnigan District—160 acres, with 
mad frontage, all good land. 'One- 
quarter cash, balance arranged 
Price per acre ........................... #60.00

Highland District—232 acres. 11 acres 
under cultivation,, with some old 
building?. Large amount of g<M>d 
land. Submit offers. Price, |*er 
acre   #66.00

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North America has reropgned a Vic
toria branch at our ofllce. and Is .now 
prepared to Issue bonds at current 
rates.

Money to Loan—In a number o( small 
sums on mortgagee on Improved 
property at current rates of Interest.

ALTADENA
The choice of lots on Wilkinson

Buy a tot and we wlU build for 
-_i.. you.

Small cash payment, balance 
same as rent

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone S28L

FOR RENT
Fairfield Estate

Fully modem ten-roomed 
house, adapted to suit two fam
ilies end having separate en
trances. Ifae Rudd Instantaneous 
Hot Water System Installed. 
Very comfortable and compact.
LOW RENT TO GOOD TENANT

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St,

Phone 84

TO-DAY
HISTORY

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas 6t eL

Arnold SL—New. thoroughly modem 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 60 x 130, 
Easy terms can be arranged. Prlçe
M........................................................#6.360

Gladstone Ave.—New •-roomed modem 
home. Den and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-clasa In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It a» a snap 
Lot 70 x 111. Cash, «1.000. Price
•................................. .. ......................*12,000

Point Street,—New. modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full size 
lot. Terms can be arranged Price
<•................ *5,500

Chapman 6L—Close to Cook SL, line 
lot. facing south: alia 6» x 111 to a 
lane. Terme, % cash, balance «, 11 
and II months Price...........*2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$3.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All ‘ 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

“Buy Your Own 
Cherries”

Illustrated Lecture by
T. WRIGHT HILL

Y. M. C. A.
Blanchard and Views Streets 

SUNDAY, JAN. IS, 4 P.M. 
Good Music 

ALLPMKN INVITED

gygijsjg»

The Great Western railway of Can 
ada, one of the most Important of the 
pioneer transportation lines of Upper 
Canada, was opened to traffic sixty 
years ago to-day. The Great Western 
connected the south hank of the Ni
agara river, a railway suspension 
bridge being constructed below the 
falls, with the western frontier of the 
province. Windsor was the western 
terminus of the system, and later a 
branch was built to Sarnia, the diverg
ing point being London. The Great 
Western had about a thousand miles 
of lines, and next to the Grand Trunk, 
was tho most Important of early Can
adian roads. Canada'» railway devel
opment began In 1851, when the coun
try had but a few scattered lines, and 
the Great Western, the Grand Trunk, 
the Buffalo A Lake Huron, the Cham
plain Sc St. Lawrence, the Montreal Sk 
New York, and many leaser lines, were 
all built during the following decade.

Ten years ago to-day marked the be
ginning of a period of extreme cold in 
eastern Canada, which broke all Janu
ary records for many years. On this 
date In 1797 h weekly mall service was 
established between the United States 
■Ad Canada, «even yearn ago to day 
the ihrnilAton government voted $50.000 
for the relk-f tif the Jamaica earth
quake sufferers.

January IT Is the birthday of Arthur 
Homing (Henry Howard), famous as an' 
Illustrator, at Pari», Ont.. 1870 For 
aexeral years he taught the Hamilton 
Art arhool, and he was an Illustrator 
on Canadian publications until 1800, 
when he began bis career as a contrib
utor of stories and Illustration* to the 
leading periodicals of England, the 
Vnlted States. France, Germany and 
Canada.

PROCESSION

The Ht lion. David Lloyd George, 
chancellor of the British exchequer, 
has been called "the most talked-of 
man In England." and that expresses 
It but mildly. The Welshman, who has 
set Great Britain by the ear», and who 
Is variously described as an anarchis
tic agitator and the greatest living 
constructive statesman, was born fifty-, 
one years ago to-day Welsh to the 
core of him. and with all the frank
ness. directness and bulldog tenacity 
of that people, IJoyd George had what 
he considers the misfortune to be born 
beyond the limits of Wales. It was in 
busy, bustling Mam-beater that be 
flrat saw the light of day <.n January 
17. ITO. His father. William George, 
was the master of the Unitarian school 
In Liverpool, but his career as a peda
gogue was not crowned by financial 
success, and he ti med farmer. In that 
he was also a failure, and David was 
only a small boy When his father died, 
leaving behind him nothing but debts. 
One of his first and bitterest memories 
waa the sale nt all hi* laother'a belong
ings to satisfy a debt due to a wealthy 
landlord. It may be that that Incident 
has had much to do with shaping 
IJoyd George’s subsequent career as 
the champion of the masses—it may 
even have marked a turning point in 
England’s history.

Schoolmaster George, besides his 
debts, left to his widow, who was the 
daughter of a Baptist minister, a num
ber of "hostages to fortune.” She was 
unable to provide for all her children, 
and David was adopted by an uncle’ 
Richard Lloyd, the boy’s uncle! 
Richard Lloyd was a Campbelllte Bap
tist preacher on Sundays and a cob
bler on week days, lie was an edu
cated man. and every v day the people 
of the villagj and the countryside 
camé to him to read or write letters 
and to seek advise in times of trou
ble. Listening to the pitiful, tales of 
misfortune that came from the lips of 
these people, and to their denunci
ations of landlords in particular and 
wealthy people in general, naturally 
filled IJoyd George’s mind with radical 
thoughts. The unci*, poor ms he was, 
gave David an excellent education, 
and at sixteen the lad was articled to j 
» firm of Tollcltors. He had barely |

Sixteen seres splendid land elose in on B. C. Electric line for revenue- 
producing property in town. '*

Splendid semi-business lot on Cook Street (fully paid up) for good agree
ments for sale.

Equity in very desirable new house in best part of Oak Bay for small 
house in good district or for good mortgage or agreement for sale.

’ Equity in.several splendid building sites (with fine view) near Jjihoal Bay 
forfood agreements or fully paid up lots.

Swinerton & Miisgrave
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

reached his majority when he was 
called to the bar, and within eight 
year» he had become one of the leading 
lawyers of Wales.

Temperance and land reform were 
the principal planks of his platform 
when Lloyd George entered the polltl 

arena. He also made war on
enforced payment of tithes to the es
tablished church, and thus won the 
admiration of all Welsh Non-confortn 
lets. In 1890 h« was elected to par
liament. and In his very first addr 
he became a na< ooal figure by ht» ar
raignment of Joseph Chamberlain and 
Lord Randolph Churchill, and hie vs 
hement attack on the privileges of the 
liquor traffic. In liter addresses he 
displayed qualities of scathing satire, 
bitter ridicule and brilliant sarcasm 
that mad* him the most feared man 
In the House When the Liberals were 
returned to power In 1006, Lloyd 
George was made president of the 
hoard of trade, and in 1908 he assumed 
the portfolio of chancellor of the ex
chequer. a position which lias enabled 
him to Initiate mt-ny radical and revs 
lutlonary measures

Charles Ransom Miller, a member of 
the editorial staff -of the New York 
Times for nearly forty years, thirty of 
them a* editor-In-chief, was born In 
Hahover, N. H., sixty-five years ago 
to-day. Ht» early Journalistic train
ing was as a reporter on the Bpring- 
field, Mass.. Republican, and his eon 
nectlon with the New York Times be
gan In 1876

FIRST THINuS

The first antarctic expedition in his
tory was that of Vapt. James Cook, of 
the British navy, who was the first to 
cross the antarctic circle, 141 years 
ago to-day. January 17, 1771. Cap*. 
*ook was commissioned by the British 

admiralty to make the trip, and was 
g|ven command of two vessels, the 
Resolution and Adventure. It was 
then believed that there was a great 
southern continent at the "bottom of 
the yurld," and the principal purpose 
of the expedition was to prove or dis
prove this theory. Cook reached his 
farthest south In January, 1774. This 
was 11 degrees, 10 minutes south lati
tude, near the 110th meridian of west 
longitude. Cook discovered South 
Georgia and the Bandwlch group of 
Islands before returning to Cape Town, 
For half a century Cook’s farthest 
south record stood, and the^ began the 
series of expeditions which culminated 
In the discovery of the south pole by 
Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer, on 
December 14. 1911, and the tragic 
death of (’apt. Scott and his compan 
ions on a similar quest.

Te the Elsetirs if 
Saaiich Municipality

Ladles aed Gentlemen *.
It was until recently my intention to 

seek retirement after six years spent In 
your asrvlce. during which the Munici
pality has made enormous strides, do 
many (alee and malicious attack* are 
being made upon me and my administra

te of your affairs by aspirants to my 
...aient position and by disappointed con
tactors who, I regret to say. with the 

connivance of a minority of your Council 
wished to try experiments In road mix
tures at your expense, that In Justice to 
myself and you, I again offer myscif for 
re-election . . _

The contracts signed with Warren Bros 
and tho Worswlck Vaving Cu. for a 
Bttullthlc road give Us the highest type 
of road surface and one almost unani
mously endorsed by the leading Muni
cipal Engineers of both this continent 
and Europe The price la less than 60 per 
cent, of the coat of .the same clasa of 
work being done In vancouver. West
minster and elsewhere. My attention has 
been drawn to a malicIdus pamphlet be
ing circulated, unsigned, and I shall take 
ati early- opportunity of presenting the 
true facts and figure».

I am far from satisfied with the present 
-saeasment roll. and. If elected, will place 
the preparation of a new one In the hands 
of an outside expert.

I shall ask the Council to amend the 
Highway By”-law so that necessary work 
on side roads In new subdivisions may be 
done, where there are sufficient bona fide 
residents to warrant same, euoh work to 
be paid for out pf current revenue.

Also legal power for the formation of 
sewer and water areas.

I advocate, whenever poealble. the 
carrying out of local Improvement work 
by - our own plant with local labor.

I shall be glad to do all In my power to 
further the op )*ing of flhelbourne street 
and of Lake rhad, both of which projects 

egerve Government assistance.
Wishing you a prosperous New Year. I 

believe Tmar, on my past record, con
fidently anticipate your support.

Yours very truly.
JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

Saanich Municipal 
Electors

I respectfully solicit your vote and 
Influence for School Trustee."

Yours sincerely,
J. N. M. KENNEDY.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

Nicholson’s 
Committee 
- Rooms

622 Fort Street 
Phone 4333

Te the Electors ef

Saanich Municipality
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Having been as’.eoteV as their candidate 
for the Ilsrveehlp by t. meeting of Rate-

Brers representing all the Wards In the 
tuUcipellty, I bog «0 solicit your vote 
omd support on clet t on day January 17.

I have served f*»r iwo years on the 
Council a# Councttlo- for Ward 2. and 
during that period have gained much In
formation regarding the Municipality and 
its affairs.

During this time I have frequently felt 
that In many resort»* the Interests of 
the taxpayers have tv»t been sufficient!) 
studied and safeguarded, especially wlti 
regard to Water xnd Sowers.

I am.of the opi.ilcn that great Improve- 
iente can be mad* in conducting the 

bualaesa of the Lfunk tpeltty. whereby a 
much more efficient servie, can be ob
tained.

I am aware that at rreesnt there exists 
sectional feellny tit t ugh out the Muni 

clpallty. largely I «ei ght about by the 
uncertainty of the Ward assessment* and 
expenditures, and. If alectêd. it wlU be 
my endeavor to put an end to this state 
of affairs by pro< • itLig a system of Ward 
expenditure In proportion to the assess
ment. and by exerebing a fair and im-

Sarltal Interest m all sections of the 
lunletpaltty.
During the past rear I have been bit

terly opposed td the methods by which 
the contract was «nt» rod Into by th» 
Council of 1913. f-»r the re-surfacing>iSf 
out principal road*, ifirt I consldex xhat 
a large sum of thu Taxpayers' money will 
be «wasted. /

I AM BY NO MEANS OPPOSED TO 
THE PAVING .dVmtME ptvl would carry 
out this work as ref dtV- a» possible un
der strict «nipervtti.cn, guaranteeing the 
best paving whlcn ran be obtained under 
the contract and apc< tîira liens entered 
Into.

I consider that tha question of Water 
and B-were is of greet Importance, 
especially In the lh:ckly populated por
tions of the Mun:clpa*,lv I am In favor 
of purchasing Wat»r l»v bulk, s* In Oak 
Bey Municipality, eud controlling our 
wn system. If returned as Reeve, the 

matter of connecting up with the City 
Northcest end Northwest Sewers would 
receive my Immedlxt t attention.
I feel convinced that thee# requirements 

can be obtained >nly bv securing the ser
vices of en experienced Municipal En
gineer who will .lewtc his whole time to 
the many Importent problems of this

I strongly deprosats the Introduction of 
party politics Int? Muni, 'pal affairs.

If elected. It is inv Intt ntlor to servo the 
Ratepayers hon-sfy I « all things. To 
work amicably with th- Councillors To 
administer the affal-e of the Municipality 
‘ i a hunt ness-I Ik 3 and absolutely (mpar- 

al manner, and I.» merit the confidence 
hlch you will he*» placed In me.

Yours faithfully
GEORGF. McGREGOR.

January 7, 1914.

"the a] 

I

the I 
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Saanich Municipality
TO THE VOTERS OF WARD III. 

Ladies and Gentlemen:
It Is now a year since you elected me 

Councillor for Ward III. by such an over
whelming majority, and I am again before 
you to offer myself as your representative 
upon the Council of 1914.
-The past year has In aocn.o respects been 
disappointing, and I regre: that more has 

it been accomplished in your Interests. 
In several Important matters, notably 

appointment of the prtaent Engineer 
the letting of th* l aving Contracta, 

deemed It my duty to oppose the ma
jority of the Count!!, aid although the 
strife arising from theee subjects Is much 
to be deplored. I feel satisfied that It has 
accomplished good results by awakening 

Interest of the ratspaytrs throughout 
Municipality and oaa been the mean» 

bringing Into existence the present ex
cellent Ratepayers' Association. These 
have now brought before the various 
Wards a list of relia hie candidates under 

suitable and trusted leader.
While selfish Interests are being brought 

> bear with strong force In order to de
feat the people’s candidates, 1 feel con
fident that these candidates will be suc
cessful at the polls and that the. result 

be a clean, businesslike and harmonl- 
Councll for 1914.

With regard to Bhelbourne street, this 
project, with which I have been closely 
Identified sine* Its Inception, has not ad
vanced as rapidly as I could have wished, 
the location has been* adopted by the 
Council, but tflh promised right-of-way 
has not yet been transferred to the Muni
cipality. Bo long ago as June 14 last, the 
Council adopted my motion to Instruct 
the Engineer to make tlte necessary sur
veys and prepare plans, end the solicitor 
to draw up conveyances and obtain the 
transfers. This has not yet been com
pleted The well known Opposition of the 
present Reeve to this scheme la largely 
responsible for Its delay, but the change 
in the Council which I fully anticipate 
wilt clear the way for the rapid advance 

nd attainment of this f nterprise.
I regret that with tàe m

f»*m which now exists in Ward III. ft was 
not possible to Include eloctrlo lighting for 
dwelling*, a Joint scheme was worked out 
at my request by the B. C. Electric Rail
way, but had to be abandoned on account 
of the final refusal of the Telephone Com
pany to participate. However, a plan of 
lighting the entire Ward win be pieced 
before you ahbrtly. and. If approved of 
by you. could be In >pe*stion before the 
•nd of next summer.

The proposal to make the expenditure 
of current revenue In each Ward propor
tionate to the Ward’s aes-«eeinent will. I 
am convinced, prove a grtat benefit to 
Ward III., while the ai-tolntment of a 
prop*^ Municipal Knglne>r. woo will de
vote hla whole time ^nd energy to the 
engineering requirements of the Muni
cipality, should Insure thu money being 
■pent to the best advantage.

re*T*t ***** better poVce protection 
**J* •*****Or inspection has not been pro- 
rürî during the pea* rear, especially with 

.th* h*rdln* *f cattle and the 
Hindu dairies. In these respecta I anticl- 
f*** * «*•"•* change -or the better from 
the Council of 1014.

sdvlae you to keep up your to**f** *n Tour local R<irepayera* Asso- 
gyva *nd ,f.r «tit ymir Councillor dur- 

Pyjoent year I *»»•!! look to It for 
,u *" of

rntirlb««*.SÎf.Jh,n,l“ l°î ,h« oonftrt.no, 
8K •to^£y Placed I-, me and trust- 

Jrl ih* 0,1 y°ur behalf
K.n'ofh*m£n* » •*">"«

I remain.
Yours faithfully.

SIDNEY WILLIAMS.

Saanich Elections 
Central Ratepayer's 

Association
I* Inal meeting of the campaign Will 

bs held In St Mark's Hall. Boleaklns 
Road (Ward 2) on Friday, 16th Janu
ary. at 8 p.m.

The People1» Ticket
For Reeve

Geo. McGregor
For Council

Ward 1—F. N. BORDEN.
Ward 2—A. R. SHERWOOD.
W,rd «—SYDNEY WILLIAM*.
War* 4—A. E. CHANDLER.
W»rd 5—J. A. GRANT.
Ward 6—H. E. TANNER.
Ward 7—J. ADAM*.

All Cudldates Invltrrt.

Polling Day, 17th January, 1*14 
Heure • te 7 p-m.

NOTE—The Committee rooms of the 
Central Aaaocletlon will be eltuatrd at 
corner of Pandora and Broad atreet* 
on Friday and Saturday. (Mr. Olea- 
aon’a lata committee room» ) Phone 
S42S.

Our supporters are Invited to caU 
before Saturday.

H. MACNICOU Becy. 
1116 Government St.. Victoria.

of

will I

Saanich Municipal 
Elections

Pell Tahee Saturday, Jan. 17, 1114

FOR REEVE
NTCHOLflOM. JOSEPH.
MeORBGKUL OEOROE ______

FOR COUNCILLORS 
Ward 1 

CLARKE. ROBERT.
BORDEN, r. N.

Ward 2
COJL W. J.
NESBITT, JOHN.
SHERWOOD. A. R.

Ward •
RI.IZARD. OBO 
WILLIAMS, SIDNEY.

Ward 4
CHANDLER. A. &
DUNN, L. R , ■ ,

Ward 1 
GRANT, JAR 
QUICK. F. J.

Ward «
TANNER. H.
VERDIER, F.

- Ward 7 
ADAMS. J.
WATERS, W. J.
Do not be guided by any aaaoeletlen 

with a TICKET which shows only one 
in la each ward. r

5

115^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
• ,<*22^ÿ^ê3?Çi>Stt6S,S

VICTORIA DAILY TTME8, RATURPAY, JANUARY 17, 1014 ...• , ■

per line per month.

ACCOUNTANT
K. H bit'll, (\A -Auditor Assignee And

Afrduntant. » Board of Tradr fH-t*. 
Victoria. B. C- Voit»punie» IncorpviyV
 • . ... • - »*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. line per month.

ARCHITECTS
lIvWK'k W-ARKtU Areliltact. M Cen-

tn.1 lll.ls Rhoo, KM. _________________

• TURKISH BATH* ____
«ANtTAUY TURKISH BATHS - Urtter

new manajrvmenl; lady maaeeuee In 
attendance;, lââtee hy.appolntment.
treSÈnâ? Sl^w-eSmrxiprtetrx.-
an l ranee In lane. • .

WILSON * MILNER 
tecta. 221-2 Pemberton Block. 
B. C. Phone 1692

TF.L».
ck. vi<

mw:«T SAVACH A Ul h a. 4 Haynes 
Phone 3116.

ose ATI fîOl.DBCHkjOT, tat. condutlor
Royal Opera, Caaeel. lGermany). Y olfle 
culture, pianoforte, theory,- t inea alngj 
Ing. Thursday». 8 p. m. Studio. 745 
Yates street. Phones 8804 and J807L.

-J. iWLUJh WATKlNti^ A rcH'toct.
- 1 and 2. •

Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 21» 
end IJ398

CHIROPODISTS
MR Alto MRS- BARKER, surgeon chiro

podists 14 years' practical experience. 
912 Fgrt street.

CHIROPRACTOR
J. P TAYLOR. D 

Building Phone X
Union Bank

:* A KELLEY. N O.. D. C.
lien-ltonc Block. Phow 11P7.

288-12 IHb-

. CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. O. W INTERBURN. MINA., pre 

rare» candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine.

£ Bastion Sqtmre. Phone Ml.

DENTISTS
iR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 667; Residence. 122.___

Yates street.DR. W. F. FRA8E1L 78 
Geresehe Block Phone 
hours. 8.86 a. m. to t p. in

Office

--------- ------------ ENGRAVERS"----------------
half torttAtm link enoravîni;

l’ommerctal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING — Monograms.
inscriptions, rrestà, etc. E. Albutt. 484 
Hayward Building. 

GENERAT- ENGRAVER. Stencil ('inter
and Seal Engràver. Geo. Crowther. flfi 
Wharf street, behind- Post Office.

VOICE CULTURE

Hons. 8 ctnts lier wordj
.masÉL-#is sss*k; ». su»

charged for lews than SL"

4 cents per 
Per Moe iwT 

nt» l<?r I""

4ive«y -STAeLES

RICHARD a RAT, Livery,
StaMrtl ltarlui

%*«o coach..

Hill xnrt 
on short 
Phone MS.

antiCAMERON 6 CAJ.WBLI. -Hack anc 
Ltycrr Btablr.. Call, for hock» prompt
^attended to day or night. Tele, lien.

K THOH. HTf.BI.B, artistic slngln* bxijrt 
upon acUnlifiyUy- sa-ftflslunl fsvIS lAa 
Courtney street. Phone 2TI7L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than ID cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than *1.

ART GLASS

MïLLWÔOIV-Order 7<Air next load from.
Charles Hunt. 1181 Johnson St. Phone 
6199L. Chemalnus dry wood, I8 60 big 
double load; Puget Sound, $3 double 
load; cedar. 12-lnch blocks for klndlt*. 
18 doubfc load C. O. D. Prompt de
livery. White labor. All kinds of team
ing work done

A F. ROY'S art glass leaded lights for
churches, schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings. Plali. and fancy glass 
sold Work* and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Sum as streets, baeck of Douglas St. 
Fire Hall Gorge road. Hillside. Burn- 
Fi,iv. Douglas street cars. Phone 181

CANADIAN PUGET BOUND ml» woôd
and slabs. *3 (» double load. fl.M single 
load. Sikh Woo<l Pfcoae «76L

BLUE PRINTING AND MAP*
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT * HAP CCV. 

Room 214 Central Building. VMw Jtrset 
Rlu« printing, maps, draughting. «W» 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 104

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VÏCTORÏA PLUMBING. CO , 1062 l*an-

dora street.__Phone L*77*. .....
PLUMBING AND REBATIT:CoII work,

1ST.ANI » BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., 
basement. Sayward Block Draughts 
men. map compilers and blue Pr,nt^T" 
City maps kept up to date. Phono 1641

WALTER HOUOIITON. ««n«r«l hutkjlne
contractor. 788 Yates St. Phone 3726^

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera 
Rons and repairs, persona, supervlston; 
estimates free W. E. Tapley. 1218 
Langley street. Phone 988. ______ _ *18

NICHOLLS BROS . contractors Exca 
vat Ing. fence building and concrete work 
done. Res. 180 Bushby street. Phone 
4141. I*1

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., civil

engineers. Dominion and B. L, land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and 
Haselton.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER All 
kinds of repairs and cement work 
Estimates tree Joe. Parker. MS Joseph 
street. Phone 4B7L

GORE A McGREGOR. LTD., civil en
gineers. British Columbia land survey
ors. land agents, timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers, Langley street

PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER 
Estimates furnished free. , All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4162. Rea.. 
Yates street

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

pro'

RANDY NURSERY. Cfoverdale Ave . tor 
anv kind of garden work. If you, want 
good résulta and lowest charge. Phone 
93K>?R2 I have 100.00© perennial and rock 

arden plants for sale, reduced price 
Box 1199. w4

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND t)K-
81GN-ERS—Grounds of any else laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Estimates 
free The l.an*downe Floral Co., Jas. 
Wanton Mgr «1691 HUkrtde Ave.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 2263.

SMITH A STOTT, chimneys anî flues 
leaned 14» Government street. Phone
08. m

CHIMNEYS Ct.EANED — Defective flues 
fixed, etc Win Neal. -1818 Quadra St 
Phone 1019

C PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing
gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rf ».. 606 Francos Ave. Phone
8849R.___________________ , '

J A MES SIMPSON. «II Superior. Phone 
8964L. and seed shop IMF Oak Bay Ave., 
Phone 1070. offers the finest bulbs money 
ran buy ; best sorts only. Detailed Mata. 
Including roees. herbaceous, etc . on ap
plication.. Garden work of eyery kind 
thoroughly done A large staff of- good 
men always kept.

FOR “home-grown rhododen
drons. asaleas. heaths, hollies, roses, 
etc . >tc Send for price list to -Geo 
Fraser. Veluelet, B. Ci fl8

HRNRON A CO., cor. Gnrsre and Man- 
cheater roads- Phone Y Y1040 Makers
of concrete , building blocks, houses, 
basements, fences or sidewalks con
structed. Rstlmatee given.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOt,E. barrlsters- 

at-lnw. etc.. 631 Bastion St.. Victoria
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents Practice 
Patent Office ahd before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charlee Murphy. M P 
Harold Flaher, L. P. Sherwood, Ottawa. 
Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE.
W. B COLLYKR special representative

for Sun Life of Canada (and England) 
Run Life Office, Hayward Bldg. Phone 
1749 fl6

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MASSAGE—R. H Barker, qualified m 

eeur, from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment 912 Fort St 
Phone R47».

E McDONALD. masseur Royal Swedish 
movement : outside cases hv appoint
ment, *36. Yatea. Ml Klng’aroad. Ph
m,

tlASKACF- S. alr treatment 
406 Campbell Bldg

and mani
curing.

Vis» I. E VPI1NK manuln, anA hair
treatment»: 893 Hibben-Bone Block. f!3

fins EARFMAN, 
medical massage. 
R1941

electric light
1606 Fort St.

MUSIC
THE SUBURBAN COLT.EGE OF,MUSIC 

has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond Ave 
(between Oak Bay and Willows car 
ltne.jp) Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin, are specialties. Very moderate 
rbarges Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

NOTA V PUBLIC
IWI-MENTS NOTAhlEO. .«r-ful »*

amination of titles mad», transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined. estates settled 
charges moderate W. G- Gaunce. notary 
public care of The Griffith Co , Rooms 
181-KB Hibben-Bone Bldg.

NURSING
MRS E HOODJ maternity nurse. Phone 

44021».
CERTIFIED NURSE - MIDWIFE, by^C 

M R Exam. Patients tak»n In nurse'» 
home -If7 owsfrad. Mrs Preece. cornes 
bT Fraser IM Juno streets. Esqulmalt 

. car stop.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 GoWrnment

street, removed from 1100 Broad street 
Shorthand. typewriting. l»ookkecplng 

igWy taught B A Macmlnan 
prlncfpll ....^ :

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW taxidermists, succès 

sors to Fred Foster. 9?9 Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone 8981.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
PHYSICAL CULTURE. MECHANO

THERAPY—D. J Morrison. I) M T 
drugless licalth specialist. 921 Fort St 
Phone 4661 '
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

KELLEY A KELLEY, Graduate Oftto- 
metrlet» F2yee exaltained. glasses fit
ter. very reasonable prices. 209-12 Illb 
ben - Bone Blk. Appointment Phone 1187 

A P BLYTTI. the leading optician, 622
View St Over 25 years’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your'service. Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phone 2288

TUITION
WiWI, !IAY I’REPARÂT011Y SCH(X) I»

- T-m. %t «gre-op«>ns January X. 
Plue wood Ave.

BUILDING MOVERS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
AVERT A CO., makers of high grade 

Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, euch as Houses 
Garden Vases. Fences and S.d»walka, 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof Estimates given 
Office and works corner Fairfield and 
Moe* Sts. Phone 246SR.

820 Johnson Street.

MILL WOOD

cedar blocks for YuTnaceu, » dbUl 
Uharies Hunt, 1181 Johnson 
Phorve 6198Ï».

, U to-
le W4

no

FON-SALE -ARTICLES FOR RENT-HOUSES (l.letfniiÉfaliO

Phrrqc 1T56.
LARDS:

next to 1
rAT-HOTSETor "•'*k£?***

ess b<*at-houne. Apply tot
P. f M So* **

LOOK-Dry fir cordtroOd, Cut any leitgth.
prompt delivery. Western UtwJ 
wood c ~Food Co., Phoitf 4768.

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, IT » per 
J. ffiolth, 1321 Broad street. Phone SIS,

month; Six roomed bungalo'v.SJuf5 ^ *lu e,v-e

F'OR SALE—165 , Vlctor-Vlctrola almost 
new. with or without record» ; a 1*0 
household furnltüre, kitchen range, etc.

* owner leaving city. J. D. Alack. 2122 
Spring road.______________ _______ _____2—

FOR SAl.E- 8t»fl ran<». .ult.bl» tor
family u»e, |16.V Apply 1148 Hillside Ave

OR HAbE—FurnitureVof 2-room,
apartment, rent |26; steam beat,
Apt. B, 1046 View street._________ / J-'>

FOR BALE—Light express wagon, with 
top. Apply B. A ». Hiablea. *4L F 

‘ Phone 344 

PAWNSHOP
A A RON SO NS PAWNSHOP, npposUe

West holme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc. 14» 
Government street.

guard street.______
OFFK'fi ROI.1.-TC1* DF.HK «ndj'h.lr

for »l«., rh.«e Ml ««ywArd BW III 
MOTORCTCt*. Indian Twin, «ÿendld 

condition, fully equioptnl, must aell, 8136^ 
Phone 60S8R. _____________  J

FOR BALE—Accordion^ 84 60 field gUlss.
12-mlle range, |12; shotgun. 10-bore. 
$14 76; slid» trombor.». |16; diamond ear
rings. |87 66; automatic r.Yelver lights. 
82.56- army overcoats, $4-60; British Ad
miralty sheila |6 a pair while ibey last; 
gas lamps. 88.66; violin and es»». 19.76: 
_ " . gramophone. |7.6ü; tent, M_50; 
Show-case, 8 ft . »Wr Winchester Hfta. 
88-56 cal.. |16. Jacob Aaronson'e new and 
second»liand store, 672 Johnson street. 
Phone 174Î. . :

etc. Foxgord. IF Phone 706.

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
BEW’KR PIPE, field TUe. Ground Fire

Clay, -Flower Pots, etc. B. Ç. _Pottory

streets, Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLACTING
HENRY JAMES, contractor, tor r«ck

blasting; complete outfit of steam drlUa 
Address. TUllcura P. O. no

ROOFING
H B TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 

roofér. asbestos, slate. Estimates fur' 
nl.lMd. • Phone OBI. «0 Oor«e road.

SCAVENGING
VICTOmSt SCAVENGING CO. - Off tee.

1826 Government street Phone 1*«- 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes. Mod- 

ern Shoe Repairing Co . Oriental Alley, 
opposite BUou Theatre. •

TRUCK ANU DRAY
DRAY CO., LTD
49 Broughton StVICTORIA TttULX A 

—<)fflce and stables. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793.

VACUUM CLEANERS
murri.BT electric vacuum carpet 

; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4«M 721 Yates

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE WER-Expert window «"Iraner 

and Janitor work. HI*Klnboth*m, Glad 
stone avenue. _________  . *14

AUCTION KERB. ETC Hen.ingway 
Hinder. Room ». Mahon. Block. Phone 
10* Auctions conducted to your b*»st
advantage ____________________

Yv - n GRAMOPHONE should be a source 
of continuous pleasure. Make It so by 
trading your records, 12 cents a gjece

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE H06 Kel
way. James Bay Window Cleaning

DOMINION WINDOW CLEANING CO -
Janltor work. 14» Government eUeet 
Phone 26» ____________________

ATTENTION —To ensure thiwoogl 
and promptitude, Phone U3H. the

COLLECTIONS
I COLLECTION AGENCY - No col

lection. no charge ; monthly statements 
rendered 81* Htbban-Bone Building, 
Victoria. R. C. Phone 841*.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFFR. removed from Pan- CRMENT AND BRICKWORK c^ntract- 

dora street to H£8 Qovernmt nt_ street *d f„r Jonce. Phon-- 17$ 8 *»

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVIBH BROS. customs brokers. 

Out-of-town Correspondence aollelted. 
524 Fort street Phone 2616

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Res.. R1671.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women hi
or out of employment. Rooms 
board. A home from home. 766 Ce 
ney street. 

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry dean 

ere. laodleg* fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladle»' end gents' gar
ment» our specialty: We call and de
liver. *48 Yates street Phone I486 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE “MODERN'' - Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty 1116 Gov 
ernment 8t (opposite Empress Thee 
trek Phone 1*87. Open evenings.

C STEAM DYE WORKB-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. «Tel. 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Fnternational employmkN't

AGENCY, 1410 Store street. Phone 2664 
‘ N. WING ON, 2017 Douglas street 
Phone 22.

FISH
WM J WRIOLEBWORTH. 1421 Broad 

street. Fresh ooltr-hens. first of the 
season, arriving daily. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS
IMPRIMAI, WAXINR. AnUwrln», Floor 

Oil, Lusterlne. A*uto Polish Imperial 
Waxlne Co., Phone 1968 928 Fleguard
Street.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS A LAMB TRANSFER 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking 
Office, 7» View St . Phone 1667; res 
5f*7 Gorge road. Phone 17861».

PHONE 778 for quick an 1 careful re-
moval of furniture or other goods; 
prices reasonable; work by large motor 
trucks J20

JKP8EN-S TIIAÏC8FETI—W, ha»« up-lo-
date padded vans for fu/nltbre_and 
piano moving: also express add trucks 
Telephone 1982 Residence. 843 Michi
gan

FURRIER
FRED FOBTER. 

Phoite 1637.
1215 Government a tree!

LADIES' TAILORING
LADIES' HUITS this mont)' tlf .up. Spring 

styles. No fit. no money The Davison 
Co.. 1116 Broad Phone «*»

JUNK
V/ANTEIJ—AII kln4, of Junk. ' tool, and

machinery. It will pay you to call up 
Great Western Junk Co., Phone 4|24. 1421 
Store street. JIB

JUNK WÂNTEr», J\fSK — Auio tlrf». 
brass, copper, b-ad. hgrrals, sacks, cast 
iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency. 1315 Wharf street. 
Phoi« 1886

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1772.

JANUARY 1«, 191*—The Victoria I^>£
ere* Protective »»nln« will meet -on the 
above date In the Labor Hall, Jiihiison 
street, .toom 6 at 7 8>» p_

îalënd ' Window Clean Ing Co . 788 Prln 
cess Ave . for window cleaning 
Janitor work.

(opposite WeslUol »e Hotel!, 
watch repair-cur > peclalty

English

Y.W.C.A.

». LODGES
LOT AT. ORANGE ARSOl'IATION- L 

L., 1610, nieei» In A. O F. Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays J 
C Scott. W M 912 Pandora Ht . W. C
W'arren. It. '8

COLUMBIA liÔDGE, Jh
'■feB 8 fnmeets Wednesdays, 

lows' Hall. Douglas. 
804 (’ambrldge.

89 Cambridge Ht
T, i o o F.
In Odd Kel

D. Dewar. R. S.

COURT CARIBOO. No 748. I O F., meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month in Princess Theatre J **
King, Rec. 
Sec.

E P. Nathan, Kin

•K CfiP P. — No. 1. Far Weal I»odge. Frl
day K. of P Hall. North Park street. 
R. R F Sewell, K. of R- A S Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17, K of P., meets at 
K of P. Hall. North Park àlinaèl. every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman, K. of IL
6. Box 18* ____ ______

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6963 meets at Foresters' Hall, 
Broad at feet. 2tid and 4th Wednaadays 
W F Fullerton, flec'y 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

•THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERF. Court Camomm, No. 92». meets 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad Ft . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W,~Hawfc1nt. Sec. 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8— Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No 131. meets 2nd and 
itli Tuesdays In A.O.F Hall. Broad St 
Free.. J. J Fletcher. 1412 Gov't St 
W.. W. H Troweedale. 529 William 
St..- Phone L4977. City

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED 8IT1TE. Mount View Apart 

ments. 825 Eagles. Mahon Block 
Phone 1278. residence firtftK.

Sl’ITE, Mount View Apartments, to rent.
*17 EagA-s. Mahon Block Phone 8278. 
residence 6017R. J19

FOR RENT — Unfurnished, two-room 
suite for rent An Westcm Land» Build
ing, 726 Fort street. Apply on preihlaés

J19
TO RENT—1 modern suite, containing 

rooms, bathroom and pantry 
large and- wvli lusted, gas range and 
blinds supplied, also heat and water; 1 
block from park; only 830 per month. 
Apply the Linden Grocer*, corner May 
street and Linden avenue? J2Î

CALEDONIA APARTMENTS-A11 mod 
ern conveniences, ijatea moderate, 
will pay. you to Investigate. Apply 
Apts., mi Caledonia.

It
at
J2I

THREE-ROOM FLAT, pen try. ball, ate 
all modem, near era and car line. Fair- 
field; only 316 50. A D. Malet A Com 
pany. fourth floor. Central Bldg. J20 

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, mo May
street. Two roomed, furnished flats to 
rent, all modern conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phtane- S1J2.

APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite. Hv 
Ing rtipm. bedroom, bathroom kitchen 
ette. rns range, also telephone. Me 
Donald Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Tele
phone 731L. _______________d28tf

ilalvsd nlnalte for renTWO-ROOM, unfuml 
In Western I.ande Block,

...
Fort street.

LAUf
.UNDR

—Th<* white laundry. We guarantee 
Gftat-closs work and prompt delivery 
Phone 1017. 841 View street

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVII. 

“ ““ rlaGINEERH—Victoria branch, office. 
Broughton St. TL Wr. MacIntyre, secre 
tary. Pi 6. Box 1790. Phone 6046.

Ray*3
, black Jrwu car ,
Kyle, 74 Eberts street. Row

C. Mead, FJurence road.
ix>R RENT Seven rtx.inal bout*. *8

month; six roomed bungal<» v *25 per

if! AoSkKMENTH OP HA LIT purrl.a^”. Sfô

NBW. twe reotw^ c*W« to r«t, kulLkhlr
twef men. sihgle beds, stove and furni
ture, electric light; immediate entry; F 
per month. Mabon, Foster street,
malt. ______________ ___ _________

FOR KENT Cottage, three roonie. P*rv 
try. electric light, city water. Apply 
714 King s road. : V ■

FOR RENT—Btlek lieuse at 6 roçms, with 
OBtbHtldlwg*. vblcken ,run*’

' and over an acre of ground, within . * 
mile of street car; *43 per niontli. Wesv 
ern Iaudn. Limited. 726 Fort »trcet_jIV 

TÔ~LKT 5 roTjrofd. ^tiodrrn bungAiow on
Sayward street. Apply 1329 Denman

J20
FOR RENT- 7 roomed, modern house 

Dunedin street, furnace, full basement 
and gas, wash tubs. Tel. 1166. Apply
886 Queen's avenue. __________ JIW

FOR RENT~1Q roomed, modern hoube. 
ItiFl Pandora, vacant *8th *nat. Tel. 
lir -Apply 864 Queen's aWnue. J»»

IX) YOU WANT TO- BATCri?-4 roomed
house, glassed-in veranda. Fowl Bay 
waterfront. furnished. , electric 
etc ; rent *25. Apply Warburton. 4^ 
Vancouver street) Phone 2A28L. Jra

TO cmr SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the best pos

sible Service, we request city sub

write The Times Circulation De
partment In all case» of non
delivery or' bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
phase keep This may save trouble 
In future.

If. for ar.y reeaon, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office instepd of the carrier, 
who to Hf.Me to forget.

Especially to those subscribers 
whoa.- residence* are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of * A metal newspaper 

'holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
«nail aura ol 36c Unity 
and ’a boon during the winter 
months.

MODERN. 6 room house fui rent, clos-
In; furniture tor sals, cheap: rapta* of 
rooms pay» expenses; party 
togro account of sickness. Box 
Times.________________  i_____________Î1

FGR RENT—7 roomed house, with 2
acres, targe orchard ele.; this property 

Ithln the mile circle; can be rented 
■ear's lea»»- Western Lands. Limit

ed. 725 Fort street. „
81)—4 ROOMS, rantry. water and light.

close to car. Corner of Harriet »n4

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE. Garbally 
road Apply 74-. Pandn-It avir.ue. J19,
FOR RENT—NOUS! J (FumlehW)

TO I,ET—«-room, furnished hôuae. A^pty 
1151 View street.

FOR RENT—furnished house, suitable
.two families; furniture for sale. *280^ 
it 8a> 2019 Chambers. Jl*

FOR RENT — 9-room house, furnished, 
gas stove, targe garden, 2 minutes from 
Parliament Buildings, 221 MenzU* 8V
Apply premises.____ . «**

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS 
» RENT—Bakery, also store, suitable 

for dry goods, t*x»ts and shoes, gents’ 
furnishings. Enquire Photo Studio 
Esquimau I*7

MISCELLANEOUS

OFFICES TO KENT - Two nlc.'ly fur 
nished offices at 830 per month ea*ti 
also a few ' offices, unfurnished, from 
813 60 to *20 per month We supply you, 
free of charge. Janitor servie.», stea-n 
heat, electric tight» and hot and cold 
water The‘Hibb-n-Bohe Building fire
proof and centrally located. Too Grlf 
fit tr Co.. agents. 101-6 Ilibben-Boiv
llldg. __________ -_______ ____________

JFFlCB — One room i»fTice In Times 
Building. Apply at Times Office.

Record Exchange. 106 8tol 
Block (next I>omtnlon Hotel!

Open evening». J»

COMFORTABLE room and board. 1» 
minutes post office. 121 Mensles. Phnw

Important. Armbruster.
J17

JONEF. 1040 Ro.-klunl avenue, attends to
all kinds of carpentering, cabinet, office 
and shop fittings Pl-cr.* 1766. J8 tf

ANNUAL M-.L.'XG Fheft50,de.r.T
the Fllverhan *. Min ug Co Ltd will be 
held at 1*07 W i art str<n. Vl< torla. on 
Wednesday, Fib: uafy H at 1 p. m

FENCE WORK, all kinds, built and re
paired Jones. 1046 R.-kland Phone

J8 tf
THERE ARE PEOPLE with im.rv-jr to 

bum who buy new gramophone record* 
when they want a change. The other* 
use the IL-rord Exchange to trade those 
they are tired of. Phone 3378. J22

Notice - Connaught Hall, view street
This hall has been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed 
Hall can b* rented for *36 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and fas In
cluded. Apply Leemlng Bros.. Ltd , 524 
Fort street.

p COX. rla no tuner, graduate Fclioo
for Blind. Halifax 159 South Turner Ft 
Phone 12121. I»
EAKY BOOrF and 
Jones. Phone 1766.

gutters cleaned
J8 tf

JONES, I860 Rockland.
roofa, clean» moe* fi 
cleans out the gutters.

repairs leaky
nm same, and 
Phone 1786.

KY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
L4611

FOB GOOD RESULTS list your property 
tth O. 8. Leighton. Campbell Bldg, 

e. tmiPhones: Office. h Re» . .

HELP WANTED—MALE
ENGLISH COMPANY, welling new pat 

ented appliance In great demand, is 
open to grant sole agency for British 
Columbia to an active, enterprising man 
or woman; rare opportunity to build 
quickly large profitable business; only 
those having a few hundred dollars at 
Immediate command to carry stock need 
apply Write to Company Manager 
Ryom 424. Hlrka Building, Vancouver

J19
WANTED-Boy, Just left school, to learn

plumbing Anplv after « p. nr».. Ashton 
A Furrow.1 406 Esquimau road J19

WANTED- Experienced customs clerk. 
Apply by letter only, giving references 
aa to character and ability Mapage 
The IIudwon's Bay Co.. Victoria.

WANTED- Permanent, men or women 
travel and appoint agents; experience 
unnecessary; good salary: railway fare 
and commission paid Write Nichols, 
Ltd., publishers, Toronto, Canada. J17

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
CLEAN, furnished, housekeepings rooms. 

|(t a month and up 1036 Hillside ave
nue. All conveniences.

CLEAN, comfortable, housekeeping rooms, 
fi Alma Plaee, *29 Michigan atfëef PhfKl'*
«m.. , m

NICEI»Y FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, rent.reasonable. 15 minutes from 
City Hall. 600 Gorge road. Phone 1M17R.

ONE "I»AROE furnished, housekeeping
room (central), adults only. *2.50 a week. 
638 Princess Ave. . J21

YOUR COM*** IRT , Is our Interest In 
fum1sh»d housekeeping room, new 
house, warm and bright. 2914 Douglas. 
The Bel NIL___________________ fl«

LARGE, front housekeeping room, every 
convenience. » week, 2 blocks from 
Parliament Buildings. 818 Kingston Ht.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas 
and stove. 1194 Yates street.

HOU8EK EEPING ROOMS, 814 Fort-KV 
Tel. 89*511. *

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, en suite, all 
conveniences. *4 and *G per week. )2fi0 
Fort J18

CENTRA I*—One large, furnish'
81.50 a weekadults only. 68* Pi inci 
Ave. J17

H< iVSI'K ur.l'ING and single rooms. 
Oswego.

KTION OF THE OIETRICT
"*•<, ' °eJ^JAY;. '

-.'-«rÿiwil.'lw I ELECTION OF 8CM00L TRUSTEES . .
rates, and also have funds trt Wkn cm t . •
Ih.j'.l'.ffir Office, Mere liant#

NOTICE

delay in completing any pmwhaee '1 
-Beet terras. Canada West Trust Co. 
Ltd . Room 8. Winch "Building. 646 Fort

of Dip District Of Oak . Bay ,

FANCY DRE86 COSTUMES.

BLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN 
he Electors of the Municipality afore- 

[ That a PôTTliàs become necessary at i v ' 
School TYua- i 

Poll,
the Election now pending for S< 
teee. and that I have granted 
and further, that the persons duly noniln- 

i a ml Ida tes at the- wild Eh lion
MASQUERADE. k.e carulval and fancy 

dress costumes lor hire. Apply early jated 
fur beet selection J uGMa.n Costumiers land for whom only yotee will be received 
(of Vancouver). Str*.tl:cv»r.a HoteL Boom (are:
126. Phone 407,1. f$ Col pm on. William. 1416 St. David street* ,
—;---------- :--------------------------------------------- ----- I retired.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES ItaEett, Herbert Francis, Beach Drive,
---------------------------------- --  ---------- —t-7—i—-— I accountant.

FpftD. twd ■ new j L,0U. Herbert Stephen at James
street; tinanctai agent- 

Oll ver, Tliomne Franrie Richard, 2177 
Oak Bay avenue, contractor.

Of wTilch all persons are hereby required 
to take notice and govern themselves ac*

FI VE-PASSKNGER ■ new |
. Urea, geoj W, pin

MOTORIKTH. try a Speedier on your car, 
20 pdr cent. Increase In power guaran
teed The Motor House. Phone *2. J17

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR SALE—Horae, wagon and harness.

Box S10K Times. • _________ J19
HORSES FOR SALE- A few heavy horaes 

for sale, suitable Sor teaming or farm 
work ; also on « 3-tun trucl. and one

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C., ' 
ithls twelfth day of January. 1914

JAMES FAIKWEATHKK.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
stick wagon. The Burn. Craigdarroch, 
Fort St., Victoria, B C. Phone 4936 f*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED- Maternity nurse, *15 per week. 

Box 1127, Time». JU
GENERAL SERVANT wanted,

rated street. Phone 68*. ^

In the Matter of the Estate of Alphonse 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vic
toria, B. C.
Notice le hereby given, pursuant 10 the 

Trustee Act, that all < red I tore of the 
—^ .above estate are required V» deliver to 
10391 the undersigned before the 1st Uay ot.

LOST AND FOUND

JIT I February, lift fuit particulars of their
----- I claims, verified by statutory dec laration,

land after such date the executor will pro- 
I ceed to distribute the*assets at said estate

FOUNT)—Bum of money I»o*er can ob-1 according to law, having regard only to 
tain by proving property and paying I tbe £iairo« ot which he shall then have 
expense of tlila advertisement. Box J received notice.
1167. Timed.____________._______ W* I Dated this 14th day of January, 1914.

Times lid ! Victoria. B. C.,
•Solicitors for John Cathcart» the Executor.

LOST—Thursday morning, a pnrceL
orrter Yates and Douglas Reward 1

1721 Quadra______________ '______________ R» |
IXJBT-i-fiHdy's black wlvet bund-bag. be

tween Y W. C A nnd Cook street, 
Wednesday evening, with purse contain
ing money, fancy work and cards Re
ward on returning to M3 Cook street! J17

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED TO PURCHA^E-A seven or

elglit-room bungalow In the Fairfield 
dletrlct. with lot of not leas than fifty 
feet Apply Burdick Brothers, Ltd . «30 
Broughton street J22

SUBDIVISION LOT. will assume agree-'
ment. Box 1697. Times_______________ JW j

WANTED-Immediately, a large fruit 
farm. In Saanich district, for ready 
cash or terms FuH particulars to 766 
Hillside avenue, from owner only. J17

WANTED- Washing or house work for 
Mondays each week. *1.66 per day. Phone
-----  ----------- J»

practical

ROOMS AND BOARD

WANTED By a practical maternity ^ __ ___ ___
nurto, maternity ,-Mr»; will toke I ^éferr^ to lnThT«™BPplteàtVôn. after hïar-
In i cunlrv Apply Hot 1TO. Time». JS) | |,,g what wa. allege,l by Counael afore-

said “

KWLY FURNISHED HOUSE-Room
and board, Plenty hot water, three-min
ute car service. 3l?1 Government St
PhoncïMXH______________________ »

LORAINE-Modern trams, furnace heat 
ed. at moderate pike*, with American 
oooklng Mrs A. M. Ikiwell. 200 Quadrn^ 
street. Pbone eflCL. 

ANY GENTLEMAN requiring a willing 
worker around the house? Can do car
penter work, painting, or keep garden 
In order, or do any odd Jobs In the 
house; wages arranged 

WANTED—By voung woman, position ae 
assistant In office, limited experience, 
but desirous of learning; references If 
required. Phone 9677 and 1406R2 eren
tage. JI7

TRAIGMY1.E " 1067 Urslgoarroeh road
New. first-class, boarding hpuae (gen
tlemen only); English cookery; beautl 
fully sthiated and near car line; every 
modern convenience; term a moderate^ 
Phone 2819R. »
ABERDEEN." 941 Ms^lure and Vancou 
ver. 7 minutes from 1*. O ; steam heat, 
hot and cold every room; first-class 
cuisine ; few vacancies. I'liOM 1611. J20

JAMES BAY HOTEI»- South Government 
street. Residential hotel, fine locattan. 
facing Bea< <m Hill Park, only 4 bltwks 
from POM Office and boat landings 
Modern throughout. A méricaii plan
French chef Excellent cuisine Special 
low winter rates Phone 2ta4.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentleman ; terms very reason
able close In 7,r. Pi Inreae Ave. (off 
Douglas) Plume L138S. ,

FURNISHED ROOMS
WANTED—Gentleman to share room With 

another, separate beds, home comforts, 
ta privât» family, centrally* located. 
Phone 80761. « JS1

FURNISHED ROOMS with board 
without. 7«2 Vancouver street

SAVOY ROOMS Strictly first-class hot 
and cold water In all rooms, steam heat, 
749| Fort street . Phone 8484 Mrs A 
Hartlng J19

THE DTTNBMTTTR BOOMS. 7Y»| Fort St 
Temperance hotel For warm, clean 
comfortabte. quiet, home-llke. strictly 
modern rooms and reasonable rates. No 
bar ft*

comfortable booms,
hath. 736 Princess

batching.
J*

WANTED-tt) men tp 
at 25c and 35c p* 
Booms (above The

sleep In clean rooms 
r night Empress 
Hub). 563 Johnson

Wm Munsle. 1012 Johnson street.
BUSINESS CHANCES

~8F5CURE~ and"'*6.000 WIIJ. SECURE and a similar 
amount In one year will hold and oper
ate one of the beet Investments In Vic
toria. nicely situated and good dwelling 
good reasons for selling Address Box 
1714. Times.

WANVprv-En*l!»hm»n‘
small I business promising g<small I business promising good returns 
*75-1100 required; -under own control 
office experlence-rlibrvtees not necessary 
at preeent. Box 1718. Times J19

ROOMING HOUSE for sale, 749* Fort Sf 
Apply afternoons - J19

KaITUKE and good-will of a daintily 
furnished seven-room rooming house 
(very central), rent *35. good r(tamers, 
steady Income, with pretty home com
bined; price *600 Red Cross Agency 
loll Government street. JV

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE-Deed of a_large lot, 62x186. 

on Quadra street, close in. for a gro
cery stock. Phone *074. J22

I .HAVE DEED for 86 acres on main 
ktreet on the Mainland, value *5.260; wl 
trade for good agreements or mort 
gages. Jones. 301 Jones Building. 

BEAUTIFUL LOT, IMitM. backing on
golf links; will exchange foy rentable 
bungalow or unimproved lot at an eqult 
able valuation. Western Lands, Limit

F« I--------ed. 725 Fort street.
FOR EXCHANGE—We have a client de

siring to exchange hi» equity in two 
three good speculative properties for 
modern house of I or 16 rooms and good 
sized garden : would assume some addi
tional liability. What have you to offer? 
Western Trends, Limited. 726 Fort St J19

CLIENT WISHES to exchange hta equity 
In modern, eight roomed house In Oak 
Bay. with acre of ground, for suitable 
property on Saanich Peninsula In 6 or 
10-acre block Western Lands, Limited. 
725 Fort street. J19

WANTED—A bouae In exchange for 
*8.200 equity In.a *3ji00 lot. What offers 
Box 3D*. Time*.

tall lamp. Return to 203. Permanent]
Loan Bldg., or5 Western Motor Co. J19 | IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Trustee Act and 
ef the Supreme Court Act 

and
In the Matter of a Share Certificate ef > 

the Amalgamated Development Com- j 
pony for 4,000,000 shares in the nemo ! 
of A. F. Gwin, deposited in the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at Victoria, British ; 
Columbia, to the order of Jamea ’ 
Au Id. D. W. Hanbury and G. M. .

SITUATIONS WANTED

NOTICE !• hereby given that an Order 
was made In Chambers on Monday, the 
8th day of September. IMS, by the Honor-, 
able the Chief Justice In the following 
terms:

UPON the application cf James Auld, 
David W. Hanbury and George Monarch 
Davis, “by Originating Summon» coming 
on for bearing on the 36th day of June, 
1911. UPON hearing Mr A D. Urease, ot 
Counsel for the said Appl'canta, and Mr. 
T. E. Pooley, of Counsel for < ertaln of the 
shareholders Interested in the 4.000,660 pool

_ the said application was adjourned 
a day to'be fixed to enable all rlaeeee 

of claimants against the said pool 4o he
_ ____ _ ______represented and to enter Into an arraiuje-
Phone 5Û38R J191 ment if possible then UPON hearing Mr.

1J S Brandon, of Counsel for the holder» 
of exchange certificates lr. the Northern 
OH Company and the International Oil 
Company respectively. UPON hearing 1er. 
T. E. Pooley. of Counsel for the share
holders and holders of contracts for de
livery of shares out of the s»ld pool to 
the extent of the first million and a half 
share# therein, UPON hearing Mr F..CL 
Elliott, of Counsel as representing the 
holders of similar contracts of a laier 
date and by consent.

IT IS ORDERED that the Share Cer- 
,tlflcate of the Amalgamated Development 

WANTED—-MISCELLANEOUS |Company issued to A. F. Gwln for t.ttuVflW
IÔeMTLÏWOMAN In d,lte»t. "SSth I ph,*nrT"„"*;n'Td.W7;rî.'^UH^rtoeS 

dr.lrr. • I,onto with refined Kmll.h J’*”,*i. »... „„„ 1*0 deal with the lime AND that I he
shares therein contained be distributee 
amongst euch persons a* shell produce 
satisfactory evidence of their right to r~

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED TO KENT—«-room bungalow or 

collage. Fairfield. Fern wood or James 
Bay. The Bonnet Shop, 763 Fort street.

J14 tf

people for some months, near the 
and In the country; terms must be mod
erate : reference». Address Box 1711. JI9

WANTED— Unfurnished room wanted by I reive certificates for share* In the Amal-
businese man, preferably in private 
family. Give all particulars, including 
sise of room. Box *107. Times Office. )19 

WR HAVk CLIKNT8* FUNDS for first 
mortgages: also agreements of sale dis
counted. ("ameron Investment * Securi
ties Co.. Ltd , 3» Central Bldg Phone 
1780 J30

FOR SALE—LOTS
FAIRFIELD HOWESTTK—Howe street. 

100 yards from wa. 66*116, *2.406, term» 
Owner. Box 9096. Timet- J17

WATERFRONT LOT at Cordova Bay 
for sale. 90 ft on water, 80 ft on Cor
dova Bey road. 456 ft. deep, with small 
houee. Box 8067. Times. J18

FOR SALE-Two lot». 50x200 feet front
age on I-am peon street and Vlewfleid 
road. Esquimau, one lot. 60x160 feet, 
frontage on Vlewfleid road. KequimaH 
For particular* apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser street. Bequtmalt. , f9

gamated Development Company out of 
the said four million shares, and that 
such distribution shall not take place un
til after the expiration of the period of 
advertising as hereinafter provided.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that notice of this Order be published for 
four months weekly In a newspaper pub» 
lished in the city of Victoria, and that 
notice of the Order also be sent by mall 
to all persona of whose claims the Amal
gamated Development Company Is a wo re. 
and whose addresses are In the pot ses
sion of the said Company. ,

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that

j of euch application and of such distribu
tion. ___ -

O. HUNTER.
C. J.

Approved:
T E. POOLEY 
JAS 8 BRANDON.
F. C ELLIOTT.

P 8 —Proof of claim must he sent In to 
the Secretary of the Amalgamated De
velopment Company, 1210 Dominion 
Building. Vancouver. B. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

—- ——— —-—:-------- —----- -—5----------r ASII U is runine.ii imor.nr.ii mat.
FOR SALE- 128 feet on Esquimau road. 1 th* ea|d Applicants be allowed |he cost»

opposite Broad street. Broad street Is1 - • --------- *-
the road to the Yarrow shipyards. J.
W. Jones, photographer. EequimalL J22

-FOR SALE—HOUSES
SNAP—6-room house. Just off Fort street."* 

bat’h. toilet, furnace, cement basement, 
with a little furniture: all for *4.300, 
terms to suit. C. F. Foxall, 404 Sayward 
Bldg Phone 4677.___________________ J17

$466 CASH -Fairfield, comfortable comer 
house, only 16.100: exchange considered 
59 Moss. Phone 1092. J21

Re. Edwin Alfred Dodd, Deceased.‘Fw
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

creditors and other persons having any 
claims or demands against the Estate of 
Edwin Alfred Dodd, tale of the City of 
VkUoria, Builder, deceased, who died on 
the 27th day of September. 1913. and whose 
WiU was proved In the Supreme Court of

________________________________. British Columbia on the 8tli day of De-
(6.600 FUR 7-ROOM HOTTRK In Fowl Bit. i i-mbor, 1911 by lb. Canada Waal Truat 

small ,a.h payment, balance easy. (Company, Limited, -the executora therein 
Owner. Box Lilt. Time» J17 named. ARE HEREBY Kt-Ot'IKBD to

] send particulars in writing of their claims 
or demands to us, the above named 
Executors, on or before the 31st day of 
January. 1914. at the under -mentioned ad
dress, after which date we. the said 
Executors, will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Edwin Alfred Dodd, 
deceased, amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
and demands of which we shall then have 
had notice, and we. the said Executors, 
will not lie liable for the assets of the 
said Wdwln Alfred Dodd, deceased, gr any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons j>f whose claims or demands 
we shall not then have notice.

listed this 19th day of Iiecember. 191*. 
CANADA WEST TRUST COMPANY,

T.IMTTFTD.--------——-------------- -------
Winch ~ Building, *40 Fort Street, Vic

toria, B. C.

$25 DASH nnd 125 monthly. Including In
terest. buys new. 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterfront 
Apply at house. jn

EXCLUSIVE SALE—1Through slcknesâ 
owner will sell new 9-roomed house and 
45 acres of land half cleared except few 
stumps, rjl fenced, running stream, 
fronting on main Happy Valley and 
Metchoeln road and C. N. railway. 9- 
mlle circle. Price $8600; terms $2500 
cash, balance easv. A. Cosh, Hapnv 
Valley, Victoria. B. C. J31

CORPORATION OF THE .DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY*

NOTICE TO,WATER CONSUMERS,

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that the ] 
water supply will be shut off. dur'ng the j 
night, for main-testing purposes, between 
the hours of 1 a. m. and 6 a. m.. In sec
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES F AIR WEATHER.
Water Commissioner.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

J19 NOTICE.

J17

ÊÏT-

HOLLIES. 636 Michigan. Furnace heated 
housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
board If desired. Phone 3Ü04L. J24

FURNISHED HOU8EKEEPING ROOMS 
In lady's house. Oak Bay, to let. Phone 
1630L1. J»

SEVERAL HOUSES and bungalow* for 
exchange, will consider lots, rereage, or 
1913 automobile as first payment. Box 
8064, Time». J19

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN—On flr*v or second 

mortgages. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 208 
Bet mont Bldg. ... alltf

In the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
H of or, Late of the City of Victoria, 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that the business known 
as "Louis Hater of a Mechanical Repair 
Shop and Business of General Machin
ist»," carried on at 1725 Store street, in 
the City of Victoria, has been purchased 
hv Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
Victoria and that all persons having any 
claim* against the said estate in respect 
to the said business are required to »-.*hd 
full particulars thereof to the sahl 
Thomas Walker on ty before the 13th day 
of February, 1914, and all persons indebt
ed to the estate in respect to the said 
business are required to pay ltie amount 
of their Indebtedness forthwith, and the 
said Thomas Walker la hereby authorised 
to pay such amounts and receive any 
moneRi due to the said estate.

Dated this IMh day of January. 1914.
- * WILHELM IN A HAFBR, 

Ey-'-utrl'x of the Estate of Ludwig Ha8er,

Scaled tenders wHl be received by the 
undersigned up- to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
January 19th. 1914, for the -following
supplies for the curreel yekri 

Feed,
Groceries,

, Meat.
Fish, f-
Vegc table»,
R,,kd

- Cordwood.
Coal (Domestic and large lump, auf 

and blacksmith), '•
Hydrants.
IJewer Brick,
Sewer Pipe.
Sand and Grave!,
Portland Cement,
Slab Wood,
General Hardware,
Castings,
Lumber.

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent to whom all tenders muet be 
addressed and marked outside "Tenders 
for Supplies." Tlie lowest or any tender 
not aeceeaeftly accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent

**|j|.Bty H.n, vtçtofi., a. c„ fto, ,L ;
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HJO Harrison ai.. 7.rooms. Oil 
modern conveniences. j» r 
month v.t.,^w..... .$35 o) 

liWK Wlhnnt Place. 7 rdonfed. 
oil modern convenience» per
monta ..... .................... ......is m

901 Fullerton Axe.. S rooms, all
mod*#*, pef month' ............ .UJTW

637 Ptne Ht. 7 rooms, modern.
• per month .............................. 25.UO
*22 Hillside. 6 roomed cottage, 

modern. i»er month ........... 20.06
2189 Saratoga Ave.. 6 room».

new and modern, per month 26.06' 
2538 Belmont Ave., .5 roomed 

bungs!>w„ new garage. per 
month ..................... ................ . 35.1*1

HbtisES to Lltr
Fera » and Pandora Are.. 6

<4

1747 Stanley Ave.. 1 roomed, 
new and modern bungalow.

. par mouth #jl
Lot 7. Qsve Ave.. 3 roamed cot

tage. per month ........  11.6
1777 Beach road, 6 roomed tmn- 
' jialew. modern^ per. month . 36.Î
2225 Victor HI.. 6 roomed bun

galow. modern, furnace, per
month ............................................... 35.4

1696 Oak Bay Are.. 7 rooms, all 
modem, will «lease 2 ..years, 
per month ' w a

1043 Pandora Ave.. 7 room*, all 
Atodem. per month ................ JM

1967 Duchés* SL, 5 roomed, 
modern bungs row. per month 36-66

363 Irving road. 6 roomed, new 
. sad- women -bungalow, --gar ■ •• •

month .........  tt.66
616 Huasell BL. 6 roomed, mod

em house." për month ............. *.66
85» Cormorant, 6 room*, all

modern, per month ...............35.06
111 View Ht . 4 rooms, modern.

cloee In. per month ..............  31.00
1316 Mlnto St.. 7 roomed, mod

em house, per month „.N., *.06

1 MAVflfi ANO ALDERMEN 
TAKE OATH OF OFFICE

Dandae BL. 6 rooms, all mod
ern. fully furnished, per
month ......................... |50 00

408 Skinner 8t , 6 room*, fully 
furnished, per month 35.00

1926 Fowl Bay road. 7 rooms.
furnished; per month ..........  45.*0"

1284 Beach Drive. 6 rooms, fully 
furnished, per -mouth ....... 40.UO

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
1719 Stanley Are.. 5 roomed.

modern bungalow, per month 40.00
»90 Cecelia 81.. 6 roomed bun

galow.- fully furnished, per
month ...........  ......... . 50.00

Olympia Ave. and Beach Drive,
12 rooms, fully furnished, 
per month  ......... 100.00

$2 Dallas Ave.. 0 roomed bun
galow. fully furnished, per 
month .....................................  60.06

Store In the business section, 
per mouth ..................................  50.06

Light and airy offices. Brown
Block, reasonable rents. • :—;

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FABM

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

Poultry Ranch or 
Vegetable Farm

Otmatatfng W about !>•arrest wR- 
cultivate»!; *»» fruit tree», mostly 

f bearing: good house of 6 rooms, 
new barn, chicken house, etc. 
This Is situated about 9 miles 
from the city and Is cloee to a 
lake, railway station, i>oet office 
and stores.

Price, on terms to be arranged,

$8,000
For further particulars apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone SO.

620 Fort St., Victoria. Kstab. I860

FOR SALE—LOTS
BARGAINS IN KSQUIMALT—2 lots clow 
.Admiral'* lload. |U60 each, smother 
near by for 11050.. Inquire KtjWln 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg., View St. 

_________ J20
CITY LOTS BARGAIN Price $475. high 

and close to paved street. 5 mimâtes 
from ear, suit Worker* In elty; cash |75 
and long teqme. _K«lwln Frampten. Mc-

~ Ste-ncer*s..._ '________
LOT 227. 1-2 acre; price

no rock. Graham 8t. Terms.
Estate Co.. 1212

m

SNAP - 
$1666,
North West Real. 
Douglas SI.

CORNER. Esquihialt roa^ end Admiral's 
road: tht* 1» the best business location 
Inf Esquimau, price $15.000. Owner. P. 
V Box 1378. Victoria. J»

2Vi

ACRES 
$1,625

This is partly clear

ed, beautiful view 

and| splendid soil. 

$300 cash and bal 

ance to suit

Belmont]
Building

FOR SALE—HOUSES
STOP? LOOK! LISTEN!-Thls concerns 

all homeseeker* The best home pro
position ever offered In the city of V le- 
torla Just think. A practically new. 
A roomed, modern home on Burdette 
avenue, between Cook and Linden, for 
only $4.86'). on easy term*, splendidly 
built, art conveniences. ivniWit floor fat 
"basement, conservatory telephone, gas, 
cement walks round house, only ten 
mlnuti-s* walk from Government street. 
This home will bear the closest Inspec
tion and Is an absolute ss< rifles. Full 
particular*. National Realty-Co-, LZ3J 
Government atreet. J18

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A GOOD BUY FOR SOME ONE—About 

ftvs minutes* walk front Metchosln 
church, schisil, hall, tes moms, store, 
telephone near sea and railway, front
ing on main road, I-mile circle. New 
9-roomed house and 45 acres good Jand. 
26 acres Improved and fenced, running 

. stream. Through accident owner will 
wacrtflee this nice, property for $7560, 
terms $1500 cgsh. balance arranged
wm wimm ar. cwb. rostfy vsfi*
Victoria. B. C.

uey.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FIRST-CLASS TAII.ORES8 and dress 

maker wishes few more engagements, 
alterations. Phone 3971 R. Jit

MT THT HAVE MONEY—Will sacrifice my 
now six-room bouse on BeachwiHal Ave.. 
full lot. $4.500 This simply must go No 

1716. Times.
)»

agent* Apply owner. Box

HOUSE BARGAIN—Cash $250. balance
like rent; -I nxmis. bath, hot and cold 
city water, pantry; every Convenience, 
well fitted. Price $2360; 5 minutes from 
car. 10 mlnutnx from cMy; Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Blk . opposite 
Bftencer's. V^w street. Phone 928. J?0

$1606. HOUSE 4 r-Hims, lot 60 x 120, no
rock. Flnlnyson St. Cash $500. North 
West Real Estate Co.. 1212 Douglas St. 

___ ___________________.____________, J20
Ft til SALK--One week only, two-roomed 

shark; good condition. plastered, wired 
for lighting. Any reasonable offer ac
cept M. Apply 1157 Rockland Avs: J23 

HOUSE BARGAIN—Good 4-room houae 
and lot. worth $3.000. for $2.300. with $W*» 
cash. Apply "H ." •Tlilli urn P O. JIM

ItKulNA A VF", lî-room. modern. $2.*». 
small cash, balance $20 mtfhthly, Scott 
atreeL 4-room, close to car. new. $3#i 
eseh; - »*alafw*-- rent ImmWU
Pemberton Block: " j20

AT $400 BEIATW COST—Five-roomed
bungalow tin paved street, lot. 60 x 122, 
In lawn, etc., with large chicken house 
at rear. All bullt-ln features; open 
Are-place, panelled walls. all large 
riHMtM, nicely located; cement base
ment Price for a few day* $44PO, with 
$800 cash, or take lot and some cash. 
Apply 1314 Flnlayson Ave. Phone 
6026R. 120

FOR SALE—LOTS
iNAP-$4U0. lot 50x120. 100 feet off car

. line; bought this lot 18 months ago for 
this price; half cash, balance $10 s 
month. Owner. Box 1721. Times._____ Jit

| WANT MONEY, and In order to get it
neicklv will sell below value either of 
the following: A lot on Pendergast 
Street, hear Cook and near the park; a 
lot on Cormorant street, tat ween 
Blanchard and Quadra, and near Hud

son* Bay Co.'s new stores; a modern. 8 
roomed dwelling, James Bay district, 
near park, sen and cars. Address Box
3698. Times < Slice. , ________ * h*

Blackwood, through to Stevenson Street, 
smith of Tolmle Ave.. 71 x 280, level 
*rtd grassy. ITlce,$1356; cash $*50. bal
ance 6 and 12 inontha Lots alongside 

h. I I al $3,000. Bagshawc ». Co.. 
“ Pemberton Blk. JIT

I l|AVE DEED to small priced lots tn
•!. North Vanct>uver which 1 will exchange 

for your equity if you are unable to 
HMdt your payments. $31 Pender street 
west Vancouver J23

SUPERIOR. WISCONSIN.—If you had 
been In Victoria six years ago and bad 
then had positive knowledge of the 
city’s development and of the enhance
ment of values within the period fol
lowing, we are here to say that should 
you bave put a little money into real 
estate you would have made a fortune; 
many did an and became wealthy. 
There is no doubt you will agree with 
us In this statement. Now suppose you 
could know to-day of a city where val
ues are at preeent over a hundred per 
cent, below normal <JuSt as they were 
In Victoria*, where there Is more real 
tangible and visible development in 
sight and In progress than Victoria had 
or can. possibly have from Its present 
Outlook within the next 25 year*, where 
there Is building dally a nucleus for a 
great metropolis alongside which Chi
cago In Its early days seemed small In 
Its possibilities, would you invest a lit
tle money? We believe you should and 
we believe that you will. We have 
spent considerable money and time In 

‘travel recently to obtain a fund of 
knowledge and facte, startling tn their 
enormity and hrtsthng with lnduce-

frienta. regarding a city such a* no 
own or city tn Canada or the United 
States has presented to the Investing 

public in many years; Vancouver ami 
Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton. Re
gina and Saskatoon. In thetr palmiest 
days had little to offer compared to this 
greatest of steel and Industrial cen
tre*. Superior. Wisconsin, now In the 
making; an infant to-day—a giant me
tropolis tv-morrow With inexhaust
ible Iruh lHailes at Its Iwck door, which 
have In the past been shipped to Pitts
burgh. Pa., for manufacture Into steel 
and by-pnXducts. this city of Superior 
now has under construction by the U. 
S. Steel corporation the most modern 
Stool plant yet constructed, coating ap- 

’ proximately 25 million dollars, which 
will l»e ready for operation, we are ad
vised. within the next twelve months, 
employing some 7,000 skilled me
chanics; subsidiary plants controlled by 
the Hteel Corporation will employ many 
more; at Gary. Indiana, where the 
Steel Corporation Is operating a steel 
plant, one of their subsidiary plants 
alone employs 11.000 mechanics; one 
heed not lx- visionary to see 50,0*>0 me
chanics employed In the City of Su
perior within the next ten years, make 
h m.iita! calculation what one-fourth 
this number would signify tit the 
growth of a city. Public announcement 
has Just been made that the Hill 
<Northern Pacific) Interests will Imme
diately begin const ruction *f another 
mammoth steel plant, this company al
so having large Iron deposits In this 
same section: the Hill plant must be 
f«dlowed by the Independent Steel 
Company, which inifst enter. the’ same 
field of operations. The recent decision 
rtf the "Inter-Stale" CKmmerce Commis
sion gives to Superior a schedule of 
freight rates commensurate with Its 
strategic pnwTOon nr the h»*ad of the 
Great 1-ake*. rate* which till now the 
etttea of Minneapolis ami St Paul only- 
have enjoyed and which rates have 
Made these two cities the distributor* of 
the entire northwest and have been the 
cause of the wonderful growth of these 
great twin cities; rates to Superior are 
now less than to the “Twin cities” and 
no higher than to Chicago, which 
means that the same forces which cre
ated the "Twin Cities" are now not on
ly diverted to the head of the lakes but 
are operating absolutely in the Interest 
of Superior alone, and this fact taken 
In conjunction |wlth the mammoth steel 
plants, the suluildtary plants, the elec
tric power plant and the other toTe.es 
united therewith must ne r f i iré£'" with 1 n 
the next few year* build that- great 
metropolis srhleh wise, men have for 
years known mpst spring up at the 
Bead of the Lakes The bell has rung 
—the time has come—1914 Is the time 
to buy tn Superior. Electric power can 
be' obtained at 6 mills per klllowat 
hour; compare this price with that of 
other cities and draw your own con
clusions: the new tariff law;1 spell an
other great commercial advantage and 
mean much for the growth and ship
ping of this chv of Superior, whleh. 
marvel-ms as It may seem, to-day ex- 
cells New-York and the two leading aea 
ports of the Atlantic combined In point 
of tonnage We have. Just returned 
from Superior and are the head
quarters for Hmwrtor rent esrars Tiv- 
Vest men t *. xve shall be glad to meet 
both large and small Investors. We 
have n finely located subdivision with
in a half mile of the water-front, near 
a five-cent street eer llnf. with sewer, 
water and gas cloee by ‘and sidewalks 
alongside th#- property; all these lots 
are level and cleared; prices extremely 
low. $200 to $225 each, on terms which 
you can pay. Aa values are the lowest 
they will ever be again and as the 
greatest things are coming by leaps 
and Itounds your profit Is more certain 
than It was in Victoria six years ago at 
the prices then here nrevatttng. Will 
you lie a lucky one? eCotne In and see 
us; we are at your ^service and shall be

ilad to talk to roti Htetn-Oregg- 
lartln. Ltd.. No^411_Cenir*l Building.

FOR SALE—A good glowing retail gro
cery business, splendid location, and will 
bear thorough Investigation ; practically 
cash business, low rent and lease. Box 
1731. Times Office J17

LOST—A small, puree containing Jewel
lery of value. Return to Times Office 
Reward. J 26

•nd documente end egrry on airy ne-

govemmem. railway comperi- 
lea and other persons Interested.

Mayor Stewart elated this morning 
that he hoped th* bridge question 
WQUbt receive , tbf earllewt attention In 
the new çouilcll.

17-QUART ENAMEL DISH BANS, ISc. 
each, Tuesday morning. 6-10-15c. -Store.

J19
M. STERN will pay cash for slightly 

worn ladles" and gents' clothing, shoes 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools. Phone 4SI6, 1409 Store street; 
branch. 609 Yates. We call to all parts 
of the city.

AGENTS—Every household, on farm, in 
■mall town, or suburbs. where oil 
lamps arc used, needs and will buy this 
wonderful mantle lamp; burns common 
coal oil (kerosene), gives a light five 

•• times as bright as electric; one farmer 
cleared over $600. in 6 we(ks. hundreds 
earning $!•*> to $»») per month Write 
quick for wholesale prives, territory alVd 
sample lamp for free trial. Mahue 
Lamp Co.. 826 Aladdin Bldg . Winnipeg. 
Can.

AGENTS, EITHER SEX. FOR FAST 
SELLER—Zumola Mustard Ointment 
takes place of mustard plaster; no mess. 
n<> blister; for all pain and avliee. Every 
family possible customer We allow for 
duty and express charge* into Canada. 
Gel territory, terms and free sample 
quick. Zumota Co . Springfield, lias* 

MONSTER ENAM ELW A~KK~~8ALE
Tuesday. Store opeiis 10 a. m. 5-10-l.V 
Qtnrn * ji$

POKTH ANT) «ONG WHIT KUS 8-n<l uii 
Your poems or original melodies to-day. 
i‘?-impt acceptance guaranteed If avail
able Examination ànd advice free. 
Dugdale Co.. «36 Dugdale Building. 
Washington. D. C. -

Committees Arranged on New 
Basis; flevert to Real Works 

Committee

With befitting dignity the city coun 
<*H or 1114 wan'sworn In this morning 
before his honor Judge Lampman, City 
Clerk Dowler presenting Mayor-Elect 
Stewart and the aldermen In turn to 
the Judge.

In the court were W. W. Northcott, 
returning officer; Mr. Stewart's elec
tion agent, Robert Morrison, and sev
eral cltlsens.

After the oath had been subscribed 
In turn, his honor briefly congratulated 
the new council on Its election and 
mentioned that as county judge he was 
glad there was no prospect of an ap
peal such as occurred last year.

The council then adjourned to the 
city hajl and held the first private 
meeting, in order to assist the mayor 
In striking committees In time for the 
statutory meeting of Monday. It was 
decided after half an hour's session to 
continue a finance oommlttve of five 
members,. to re-establish the streets 
committee, with a weekly meeting un- 
dt-r a permanent chairman, and that 
the other committees would be read
justed.

The mayor stated subsequently that 
the date of the weekly meet Ihg of the 
streets committee has not been set. but 
will probably be Friday afternoons, as 
was the case In 1912 when he was 
chairman, and that the committee will 
consist «»f the whole councIL

An attempt will also be made, r he 
stated, to arrange the time of the 
meetings of the committee so that al
dermen will be able to complete their 
work In as little1 time as possible by 
avoiding a multiplication of meetings 
The personnel of the committee* will 
be taken up between the time of ad
journment and.the statutory meeting 
if Monday. Alderman Porter will 
most probably be chairman of the 
streets committee.
■Two. notices of motion have already 
been given, one being by Alderman Mc
Neill to Introduce*the annual loan by
law. which will be for $1.266.000. in
stead of $900.000 as Is usually the case.

Alderman Uuthbert 1» Yesponsible for 
th* other propn—I. which deals xmim 
.the Johnson street bridge Issue. He 
asks for the appointment of a council 
committee of three members, with the 
mayor, city solicitor and city engineer, 
to be appointed to examine all reports

LOCAL NEWS

CHIROPODY, menlvunng, hair-dressing. 
Hotel Brunswick. Room 1. Phone $785.

JZ3

M. STERN wilt p*y highest cash price
for all kind* .>f musical Instruments 
Phone «S10, I4<)9 Store St Branch, fini) 
Yalen. Will call to any part of city.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
—No canvassing or soliciting required 
Good Income naurfd. Address Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Co., V-1389 
Harden Building, Washington, D. Ç,

LOCOMOTIVE >' 1 Itv MFN. BRAK F.MRN" 
wage* about. SIrtO; experience unneces
sary. Send ax -, stan p. Railway, egre

TO RENT—Furnished. 3 housekeeping 
room*, separate entrance. Rendell, 824 
Courtney street j#

13-QUART ENAMEL SAUCEPANS. 
Tuesday $-10-|Sc. Store. Jin

314-16 Pwwl___________________________
DENMAN ST.—Near Richmond, !ot 50 - 

J03; nice, level lot. only $1200. 1-3 cash 
0 North West Real Estate Co.. 111$ 
! l/ouglas St. J20

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE—Clayoquot district. 80-acre 

block, facing on Government road, tele
graph line passing property, in good 
district, là mile* from two good towns, 
good fruit land, and level, good black 
loam, good spring, very light clearing, 
close to good mining, close to good 
neighbors; price $2,250; $W>) cash. Apply 
to owner. 34 Dupplln road. W. Hilton. 
Maywood P j?o

CHEAP-ACREAGE—10 acres with long
road frontage. Prices $1400, c<ub $100. 
Ale# 15 acres with house and sheds for 
chickens. Gobble Hill: good market for 
nil produce. Edwin Frampton, Mc
Gregor Bldg., View street, opposite
Spencer's. 12#

LET ME PAY YOU $5* MONTHLY. Only
ten minutes of your time daily required. 
All work done In your1 home No can
vassing No capital. Also show you 
how to start mall order home business 
Instructive booklet and literature ex
plaining business and above. Voorhles. 
Desk 804, Omaha. Nebr.

M. STERN will pay cash for Tuxedo 
and dreas suits, also1 old gold and sil
ver. ant .ltd broken pieces of Jewellery 
Phone- 4*10, 1409 Store Ht. Branch. 60'J

Hat save tôv THorsaniis fSTT
dime we will send last Issue of THE 
FINANCIAL WORLD Frank, fear
less, honegt. The pioneer Investors' 
weekly If not satisfied will return the 
dime. Get It to-day.v Financial World. 
18 Broadway. New York. J17

TUESDAY MORNING, 10 o'clock Don't 
miss the cnamelware sale. 6-16-15c. 
Store. . ju

SPI.BNDin PATINO "BU8l" 
for man tb step Into a* district agent 
for large corporation, provide^ he can 
prove ability; satisfactory references 
required; Investment of not over $666. 
fully secured; position worth $6.000 per 
annum. Address ‘‘Bennett,'' Room 236, 
44 W. Randolph street. Chicago. III.

and other articles/ Apply Bray's sta
bles. 728 Johnson St. jgo

UNCLAIMED ladies' and gents' stylish
clothing for sale. We also rent out 
dress suits. M. Stern. 609 Yates St. 
Phone 4810.

FOR RENT—4-roome<l house, nicely fix
ed up. on 1-Î mile circle. Apply 2548 
Work St. jjj

W x NT Kl>—ribcond-hand English or
American billiard table.* Ktate sise and 
Price. Address Box 1766 Time*. J30

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ROOM AND BOARD—One block Oak Bay 

car, every convenience. Phone 508L.
IS** Leighton road. J£i

A COMFORTABLE housekeeping suite 
1308 Fort street. JZ3

LODGINGS 25c ; $150 per week, heated, 
hear P. O.. close to Victoria Transfer 
l»arn. 621 Courtney f!8

TO BENT—Feb. 6. 8 roomed house. 12R9 
Pembroke street. J23

ROOM AND BOARD. 2630 Rock Bay Ave 
Phone 2159!.. fl8'

FOR COMFORTABLE housekeeping 
rooms, apply "Maplehurst." 1937 Blanch
ard. J23

KILL .MEETINGS 
BE READY IN FEW DAYS I idHttes*-Atd.—The monthly meeting of 

thb r-adl.*- AM Society „r th. First

LOST Thursday, steel grey Clyde horse. 
Any perkon finding *ame please phone 
1.2345, jS6

WANTED—A waitress and a chamber
Iftald; the latter tn devote part of her 
time a* waitress in a first-class country 
hotel. Must have hotel experience.
State age. experience. Box 765 Vlq-
tofla. B. C. J»

ROOM AND BOARD for married couple
or single. Phone 1939R. 918 Cook St. J23

l'« »k SALE Pnre-brdfl Siberian spits 
pupa. male. U2Ô Fiaguard 81. Phone
$463.__________ ' 1 JR

REMOVAL NOTICE—John Greenwood, 
removed to ground floor offtee*. T3» 
Blanchard street. JZ3

WANTED—A good general servant. Ap
ply 1013 Johnson Ht. J20

PORTABLE OARAGES—Why pay gar” 
age hills? J can ship. In sections, 
strongly made garages from Vancouver, 
which anyone can erect In a few hours. 
Painted two coat» to harmonize with 
pun haser*# house. These garages, 
erected, are cheaper than you can get 
built locally, and can be dismantled 
transported and re-erected as good aa 
new any time for small cost. For fur
ther particulars see R. A. Robertson, 
ill's Hotel J30

1X)8T—Fob. black braid, gold buckle and 
chain. Masonic Jewel. Reward. Phone 
4430R. 810 Courtney street. Victoria. B 
C.. Canada. J3f)

TO I-OaN—«100 B>1, t»M HOI). Ron .hort
term, on good collateral security. I>. C. 
Reid. 421. 422 Pemberton Block. Phone 
341 J20

JANITOR for small apartment house In
Oak .Ray, young single nun, steeping 

Hiking n'commrfclutlon Apply 
Hugh Pringle. 811 Union Bank Bldg. J17

WANTED -By business lady, ohe unfur
nished room, with use of phone. Box 
I74F-Tlm—« --------- ------------------ JH

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE discounted. 
What have you? Dalby A Lawson. 615 
Fort street J2n

WANTED—$1.000 at 9 per cent,, private
parties, good security. Box 1768. Times.

J30
I.ACE ANf> ÉMBlinmKRY HTOCK for

1914 Just arrived. 6-10-lSc. Store. Gov
ernment street. J19

WANTED-Salesmen to sell Superior real 
estate, the best thing offered -to the 
public In years; more substantial facts 
than ever offered before. See our 
classified ad.- and then call on ua Mon
day at- • a. m. Steln-Gregg-Martln.
Ltd.. 414 Central Bldg_________

FOR SALE—Black Minorca cockerel», 
cheap. 1941 Bee. Oak Bay. J20

"WHAT or where Is Heaven, who are
there and can we go there when w« 
die?*' A lecture on the above subject 
will be given under the auspices of the 
Chrlatadelphlans In No. 2 Hall, A O. U. 
W. Building, Yatea atreet, on Sunday 
evenirg at 7.30. All seata free. No col- 
lec.tlon. J17

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas 
and Yates. Rooms from $2 60 per week 
and up. Hot and cold baths; warm, 
comfortabhi reading rooms; no bar; 
central. Phone 117. . *

REGINA AVE—4 rooms, modern, rent
$16; Scott street, 4 rooms, near car. new. 
rent $13. Danlell, $14 Pemberton. J2v

HOTEL RRL'NHWK'k Comer Douglas
and Yates. Housekeeping rooms; very 
moderate. Plume 317. J$3

TO RENT—A newly furnished 4-room 
bungalow, with garage. In Fairfield Es
tate. Apply 1114 Fairfield Road, or 
phone 1478. Jf«

PRIVATE PARTY wants a water-front
lot; must he good value; price not to 
exceed $3,000. Will pay dll cash for lot 
that sutja. Box 1744 Times.J20

BORN
POWER—On 17th Instant, at 43T, Rich 

mond avenue, , Fowl Bay. the wife of 
Gerald W., Power, a daughter. 

BRADFORD—On Jahuary 18. to Mr and 
Mrs J. J. Bradford. Mona Cate. Broad 
street, a daughter. "Zoe.”

MARRIED
HUDSON-ORAY—On Jan. 14th. at St. 

Mnry'e church. Oak Bay. by the Rev 
Andrews, James W. Hudson, of King
ston, Ont., to Nora, second daughter 
of the late James J. Gray and Mrs. 
Gray. 1916 Belmont avenue. Victoria, 
B. C.

DIED
HOLDING—On the 16th Inst., at St 

Joseph's hospital, Mrs. Daisy Ixmsdaie 
1 Holding, wire of Mr. Albert G.‘ Hold
ing. late residence 2319 Fern wood road, 
aged 28 years. Born in London. Eng 
land. The deceased leaves tv iQourr 
her loss, besides her husband. «. 
futlter. mother, one brother, two, els- 
U#rs In England, and one brother in 
Victoria.

The funeral will take place from the 
rooms of Sands Funeral Furnishing Com
pany Quadra atreet. on Monday. January 
19. at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. Andrew Walker 
will officiate. Interment Ross Bay ceme
tery.

■right, Cosy Rooms with every mod
ern convenience from $4 per week "at 
The Kalserhof.” •

o O O
Building Permit-—A building permit 

has .been. Issued to E. r ft BOR for * 
residence at 316 Moss street, coating 
$3.600.
-x O 0.0

Tenders for Supplisa—-The annual 
tenders for supplies used by the city 
for all classes of material used by the 
civic departments and Institutions will 
be opened on Monday evening.

o o o
A Good Record. — There were 3,001 

permits Issued by the electric-wiring 
department during thw past twelve 
months, the expiry pf the year alnce 
the present system was Inaugurated 
having been reached on Thursday.

0 0.0
Lst Mother Have the Veto—So long 

as father gets the matchless tlumbser. 
10c per glass "at The Kaiserhof “ 

o o o
Y. W. C. A.—The usual Sunday af

ternoon serx ice lev morrow will take 
place In the Y. W C. A. rest rooms 
at 4.30. An add* ess will be given by 
Mra- Lambert, who- 4n-newly returned 
from missionary work, and It Is ex
pected that Miss l«ambert will give 
some vocal rcloe.

o o c
After Church €oncsrt.r-The concert 

to be given by Rowland's band at the 
Victoria theatre to-morrow ■ evening 
1 ruml m t-. !.. of « m . ptional merit. 
The announcement that Madam Marie 
Burnett will assist haa created not 
tittle Inter*rt and the hand expects 
a record attendance

O o O f
Te Check Hotel Loitering.—In order 

to check the evils of treating, particu- 
lary that class of men who hang round 
bars of licensed houaes for the chance 
of inagging drinks front generous pat
rons. a notice was distributed yester
day by the license inspectors to the 
various hotels warning the proprietors 
to discourage this class of individual 
and to prevent loitering.

O O O I
Interesting Wedding^—On Thursday 

evening at Christ church. Vancouver, a 
w#4ldlng took place between Miss Eva 
Allan, of Vktorta, ami David IH>Wgr, --f 
Kamloops, the Rev. C;. C. Owen offlcl 
ating. Mias Pler<*y. of Victoria, at 
tended as bridesmaid while John Ken
nedy. if New Westminster, supported 
the bridegr m The honeymoon will 
be spent in Honolulu and in Australia, 

o o o
Mr. Brewster Commences Field Cam

paign.—The provincial Liberal leader 
leaves to-morrow for Vancouver to 
commence In the upper mainland a 
series of meetings on behalf of Lib
eralism. In which he Is to have the 
assistance of M. A. Maedon&ld and 
John Oliver. Mr. Brewster and Mr. 
Macdonald commence on Monday at 
Ashcroft, and all the principal centres 
will be visited, the bulk of the time 
before the convention being occupied 
In this manner.

o o o
Mr. Quinlan to Spsak.—A very lively 

interest, is b»>ing taken by members and 
friends of thé .Women's Canadian club 
in»the!r mo* ting to In* held Monday, 
January 19. r# 3 p m~Jn-4hc Alexandra 
ballroom, at wh.ch Thomas Quinlan 
and principals of the Quinlan Opera 
company will be tne guests of the club. 
An address on '‘Music" will be given, 
followed by a vocal solo by Miss Char
lotte Silencer, aid a violin solo by 
Mi*s Justin Gilbert.

o o o
Civil Enginssrs. —The Victoria branch 

of the ('anadlan Society of Civil En
gineers will "hold a reception at their 
club rooms. 534 Broughton street, at 
8 p. Wi on Wednesday next, for mem
bers and ladles. A musical programme 
will be arranged and refreshments 
served. On June 27 a Joint meeting 
of architects and engineers will be 
held In the club rooms, at 8.30 p. m.. to 
discuss the acquisition of a "Baloptl- 
con" lantern, which will be. exhibited 
and tested with ordinary photographs 
and lantern slides.

o o o
A Tip for Defeated Canadidatee—

Our genuine Imported Plleener cures 
the “blues." 10c per glass “at The 
Kalserhof." •

0-0 o
Cold Weather Imminent.—A decided 

cold wave Is spreading over the prov
ince and enow Is falling In the north
ern portion of the Interior. On Queen 
Charlotte Ul.inds, also, snow has l»een 
falling for some hours, and It Is pro
bable that the cold weather, with some 
snow and s’eet will soon be upon the 
more southerly parts The ocean storm 
has moved southwards to California, 
where It Is causing a renewal of the 
heavy rains Th- coldest weather Of 
the year far tr now reported from 
the Yukon, where the prevailing tem
peratures ar j many degrees below xero. 

o o o
Annual Meeting.—-The SL Columba 

church held Its annual meeting on 
Thursday evening, and gratifying re
ports from the various organliatlons 
were presented. The financial state 
ment showed that $3,200 had been 
raised during 1913 and a sum of $369 
was contributed to missions The board 
of management wae Increased from 
five to nine members, three to retire 
yearly. The two retiring members for 
this year. Wm. Henderson and T. A. 
Small, were re-elected, and these two, 
with the three remaining members, <3. 
El Milloy, A O. Tall and W. Eddie, 
and the fou." newly-elected members, 
J. C. T. Hyndman, T. Calvert, J. Lang
ford and Jas. prown, constitute the 
newly-formed board C. «AlÜloy, W. O. 
Mitchell, Jas Eddie, Thos. Jacklln and 
J. H. Grant were appointed ushers.

Directors Consider Finance 
Committee Report on Nego

tiations With City

The result of the negotiations be
tween tiré finance committees of the 
city council and the Jubilee hospital 
were reported last evening at an im
portant meeting of the board of direc
tors of the hospital. ^

The Committee explained that they 
had gone to the city with the view of 
liquidating a debt of some $13.000 which 
had accrued In the operation of the 
hospital last year, and also for the 
purpose of Inducing the city to Increase 
the capitation foe for Indigent pa
tients.

The result of the conference, the 
crmmtttee reported, was that" the city 
finance committee agree to Insert a 
sum of $25.000 In the budget for 1914 to 
be appropriated as follows; * $13.000 to 
pajr off liabilities and the balamv In 
lieu «if h cogitation fee for Indigent*, 
this sum ixdng about $5.000 more than 
the usual grant. It Is estimated that 
tht« sum will lie sufficient to cover th1 
liability of the city during the present 
year.

The building committee reported that 
the final plans and specifications for 
the new hospital were in hand and 
s'ere expected to be received from the 
architect In a few dav*. On their re
ceipt tenders, will at once be advertised 
for. and It Is hoped that work will be 
commenced' In two months' ^Ime.

On the application of the committee 
of management of the Vernon hospital. 
It was imanimously resolved to petition 
the government to Increase Its per 
capita allowance to all provincial hos
pitals In consequence of the Increased 
cost of operation.

The usual monthly reports were re
ceived and adopted, the following mem
bers of the board being present: J. W. 
Bolden (chairman). Mr*. Rhodes, and 
Messrs Kirkpatrick. Callow. W. Blake-, 
more. Mara. A. Wright, Vincent. R H. 
Day. Secretary Carver and the house 
surgeon.

Bapttil church will be hew on Mondny 
afternoon ni 1 o'clock at the home, of 
Mnr qonwtm.' »w UUaJfa' étV^t.'.......

Friendly Help-The Friendly Help 
Society of Enqulmalt I» to meet at the 
Soldiers' and Sallore’ home on Tues
day next at 11 a. m., when Imalnees of 
Importance will be brought up

Special Sermon.—A" apeclal Germon
will be preached by Rev. J.- li. War- 
nlcker. bailor of the First Baptist 
church, at the Dominion theatre to
morrow evening on, "What Has Be
come of the Doctrine of Kternal Pun- 
lehment? Do We still Believe In a 
Hell?" The service start* at 7.10.

• • *
Metropolitan Brotherhood.—^To-mor

row. Sunday afternoon. aV 2.46, an ad
dress will be delivered before the 
Metropolitan Church Brotherhood, by 
J. R. Cowell, late of the Alberta legis
lature, on "Church, States and 8ociety 
Problems." M. W. Mann-wUl <*a*teF- 
a nolo, and the male choir will give a 
selection. The president of the broth 
erhood. Aid. Bell will preside, and all 
men Interested lln the subject of ad* 
dress are cordially invited to attend.

Central Union Meeting.—There will 
be a parlor meeting of the Central 
Union bf the W. C. T. U. on Thursday 
next at 3 o'clock, at the residence of

GRAND OPERA.

There Is every indication of a full 
house *o greet the* rising of the cur
tain on Wagner's famous opera "Loh
engrin’ next Monday at the Royal Vic
toria theatre an 1 from the bookings 
already reserved ihe same conditions 
should prevail at <ach performance of 
the Quinlan Opera company during 
their short seasou ‘n Victoria. Critics 
and music levers of Vancouver, where 
the con pai'j nas i«*en playing through
out th-v pr.-*c-nt .veek are unanimous 
In their grilse of the artlstV* repro
ductions glvtn by the company Miss 
Felice Lyn., wh 1TBS suffering from 
a cold last week which prevented her 
appearance in "The Barber of Se
ville," 1» r i;-orted to be entirely re
covered an 1 will nppeer on Tuesday In 
the “Talcs vf Hoffman,” and at the 
Wednesday matinee as “Gllda/' In 
Rigoletto."

Shilohm
"The Famibr Friand far 46 years." A i 
«•litas relief hr Croup and Whooping C<

Mrs; McLofle, 2tt4 Empress avenue.

Victoria Club Dance.—The next 
dance at the Victoria club will take 
placé On Tuesday evening next, Jan
uary 20.

Y. M. C. A. Address —On Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Y. M. C. ' 
A. Mr. Wright Hill, the superintend
ent of the Seamen's Institute has kind
ly promised to give an «address. The 
title of his lecture Is “Buy Your Own 
Cherries.” Good music will be pro
vided. ____

To Recommence Work. — Bt. John's 
senior guild will reeonjmence their 
work on Monday next at 2.30, In the 
guild room. Mason street. A full at
tendance Is requested. I^ev members 
will be welcome.

To Give Entertainment.—The Cen
tennial Ladles' Aid will give an enter
tainment next Wednesday at 8 o'clock. 
In the achoolropm of th.' church en- 
tltled "old Tim. LsUm' ARE Business 
Meeting of Mohawk Cross Roads."

Spécial Sermon—A special sermon by 
Rev. Wlll’u in Stevenson will he preach
ed on Sunday evening on "When re
ligion and religious leaders become a 
danger to a community." The service 
starts at 7.30 with sermon at 8.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral took place yesterday el 
baby Ethel Jane Gray, from the residence 
on Saanich road. Rev. Mr Fltnton offi
ciated. and there were many floral offer
ings. '

FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET.

Annual Deliberations Take Piece Next 
Week-—Important Resolutions 

te be Put.

The 24th annual meeting of the B. C. 
Fruit-Growers' association will be held 
at Victoria. January 21, 22 and 23. The 
opening session will commence at 3 
p... m. next Wednesday, and the con
cluding session on either the afternoon 
or evening of Friday. January 23.

Addresses by the following speakers 
are announced by the association: R. 
Robinson, manager of the Okanagan 
United Fruit Growers; H. F. Sampson, 
secretary of the North Pacific Fruit 
Distributors; Worrall Wilson, general 
council. Northwestern .Fruit Exchange, 
Beattie; W. P. Sawyer, ex-president, 
Washington State Horticultural aoct-

Regolutlons calling for action on the 
following subjects will be put forward: 
Ownership of land by Asiatics; trans
portation conditions; loans to settlers 
for agricultural and horticultural pur
poses; control of fire blight; advertis
ing B C. fruit in the prairies; govern
ment aid to co-operative systems and 
selling organisations; marketing fruit 
In carloads by express; standardization 
of box packages.

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

We beg to advise that the direetdts of 
the above CompanyJiava declared a divi
dend on the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Company, being at the.*te of 6 per cent, 
per annum, for the halFyCir ending Dec. 
*31, 1913. the 4ame being now payable at 
the Company's branch office, 1*»16 Govern
ment street.

R W. PERRY.
Manager

SEEKING MISSING RELATIVES.

The police authorities are still seek
ing for Information concerning the 
whereabout* of the relatives of the 
late Charles F Caldwell, who was 
found dead in hie bed at the West- 
holme hotel on the morning of Sunday, 
January 3. A request has been re
ceived also by the police from Rev. 
James Cbugtltfn." of tit.. James cathe
dral. Seattie, to obtain Information re
garding the present whereabouts of 
Thomas R Coughlan, described as 
short and dark, height 5 feet 8tt, aged 
29. Another Inquiry Is to hand as 
well from Mrs. A. H. Reeves, of Cor- 
sham, Wiltshire, England, asking for 
aid In her search for her husband, who 
left England In 1907. and who has not 
been heard of for eighteen months.

LORD AND LADY DECIES 
ARE GUESTS AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Jan. 17.r-Lord Decles, who 
about a year ago married Vivian, 
daughter of George Jay Gould, arrived 
In the capital yesterday with his wife 
and baby girl, not more than three 
months ola, and the nurse and the 
servants and all the impedliqenta and 
luggage that such an event necessi
tates.

Lord and Lady Decles will be guests 
of their, royal highnesses, the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, at Government 
houae, and will attend the drawing
room to-night.

Dividend Notice

Card of Thanks
I vi.ih to tender my sincere 

th#nks to my many friends for 
the hearty support given me iu 
the roi.eut election.

Yours truly,
ROUT. J. PORTER.

Card of Thanks
I extend to all who worked and 

•upiM-rtcd rae for School Trustee my 
hearty thanks.

w a. McLaren.

To the Electors of Victoria

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I wish to thank ou for you-’ hearty 

support at the polls Thursday.
Yours respectfully.

7~ ALBERT PIKE.

To the Electors of Victoria
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I extend to you my sincere thanks for 
^our hearty* support at the polls Thursday

Tours respectfully.
DAVID McINTOSH.

BIG MONEY IN FUR FARMING.
Go into the Fur 

Farming Business and 
make $6.900 to $50.000 * 
year, no matter where 
located; raise Mink, 

Fox. Otter. Skunk. Muskrats. Big mar
ket for all live animals at fancy prices. 
Write for valuable Information, then start 
g Fur Farm. Furs and animals bought 
and sold. 6

HUDSON FUR FARMS CO.
117 Northwestern Bldg.. Chicago. III.

CAPITAL CITY CANNING 4 PACK
ING CO., LTD.

TAKE NOTICE that Interest for two 
years to 1st December, 1910, win be paid 
on the Company's Debentures on presenta
tion at the office of R. P. Rlthet * Co., 
Ltd., Wharf street, on and after the 26Ut 
day of January, 1914.

J. H. LAWSON.
_____ _ w Tryisteo»
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' . NTëîORÏA ÎMIM-tiM

BANK OF MONTREAL
□ ESTABUSKD1817 G

. Rest 14.00Q.000
Undivided Profits ................................................. 1,04*217
Total Assets (October, 1913) .............. 244,787,044

BOARD OF DIRECTOR*.
Rt. Hoe. Lord Strathcoaa end Mouat Royal, G.C.M.G.. C.C,V.O.. Horn. PraaiJant. 

H. V. Merodtik, F*,.. Prseide.t.

Sir FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager.
Renkcra tn Canada and Londcn. England, for Dominion (îivrmmeot*
Itr-roches c-t; f hahrd throughout Comvia and Ncvrf .midland • a’.»o In London 

England ; New York, Chlcego, Sjuikanr an 1 MrxicoCitv.
Savings IiepartmruN at all Braocke-.v. I>t«K0wti oi from SKOU u$/wnnla received 

and tut crest allow» d at current rates,
A general Banking Imsiuesav'-ansacted.

J. & C. FRASER,
VICTORIA.

”== TWO PARTIES MAKE ;

SWEEPOT,
bupt. oi 1

LIST EXPERIENCES 
NATURAL REACTION

C, P. R. Reaches 212 on Sus
tained Support; News 

Unimportant
British Columbia Branches, 

VA1XCOUVER.

T/ie Canada National 5g|
%Fire Insurance Company^

IIKA1 > OFFICE l WlXSiraO, MAS,

Xt*nioHfatKl> CAPiTAt - »n.ooo;ooo
Rt'IIW «IMKII «'AlU'fAI, - a.OBB.WO
PAIb-VP CAPITAL ■>- -
ASSETS - - - - 1,400.000

Svnei.ua TO I*ulu'V-Houikhh -

ttiuiPil bronrli Iiin* teniUüvv the list ex- ,.IC|,an,t. tAt,, morning, but >.n 
„ert.-nr«ü a ratturul n-aetlm. U» lllUlotiv„ b,,„,g „r..vld,d the ol*
in pritLS. however,.. wnly extending [ —------------- ,............. .
true.uuiu.il>-, . . ,'■< \"y " 1

Action in Canadian Pacific was ntiui-] ëminge* Trnhi Vrldiiy. 
nlating in eftkvt, 212 b«;iug reached in t|1q pg»| week has wltnepned dis- 
that Issue on sustained support, j t’net improving tendenvice both in the

Market wise there wa* not mut^ immediately local issues and thuOe se- 
newH of importance. mid discussion enjoying a nominal ^market
wb* . eettterfti on those topics which lieTO
have claimed attention for some time, j- m,|e j„ æveral Instances have ad-

R. W. PERRY, Manager, 1014 Government Rt-

on Savings

Considerable new financing Is being 
contemplated owing to the marked Im
provement in -the attitude of Investors. 

The president’* message In expected 
- -Tuesday, and judging from n=Hw,rt* in, 

circulation, the sunj^will be conserva
tive tn tone, judged of course by pres
ent standards.

Bid Asked
, ...... m w
........ ti m
........... 324 321

Interest Compounded Quarter-Yearly
Deposits subject to Withdraw*! by Cheque

Absotae Secant? to I

Paid-up Capital - $2.247.297 . Reserve
beset» - $6,106,686

The deposit of Trust Funds with this Compel» is e 
author usd by Odsr in-Councd

$600,806

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE *» WINNIPEG 

OAoa Hours: 9 am to 6 p m.

W. PTOLEMY, Manager, 1014 Government St.

&

<jjt Imperial Canadian Crust Company

Amal. Copper ......
‘ mn. . Beet Sugar

..inn. Car. * Foundry ................ *7à
Amn. Cotton Oil    4$
Amn. Locomotive .......................... 31
Amn. Smelting ...............................  47 .
Amn. Tel. A Tel................................ 1»
Anaconda ......................................••••• *
Atchtstin .............      ^

B. K. T ..............................................  Wl
P It........................................... 2111
* o.............. .............................. . «
* o. w......................    «t
M # SI. P. ..................... . I'O

Ndo. Fuel A Iron ........  *’S
.'on. Gas ........................................ 133 ,

a n. o. ...........-...................... n
Distillers Sec......................................... 171
Brie ............  .................................... 3°!

Do . 1st pr»f. .......... A......... 17
G. N . pref: . ................................... 128

N Ore- rtfs.................................. »
Inter-Metro............................. 1»
Inter. Harvester ..........  1**J

as. City Southern .............. 26
!.. A N....................... ....*•.............. H®
Lehigh Valley ....................................  1621
Now Haven ...........7.................. . 76)
M St P A 8. S M.................. 128

K. A T..........................   21
Pacific ................................  27

Nat. l>nd ____ ____ , .................. 17
Nev. Cons. ...................... ..........  1M

¥. C. *............................................ 91
* W . ....................................... KM
P ....................................   11$

Penn aviva nia .................................... 11?
People > (lar ................ .. 1244
Pressed Steel Car ......................  3t|
Uca.l'CK ................................................ 140|
U**p Iron A Steel

Carr. Wm Robinson

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL

S1.t68.100
AUTHOWIXED TO ACT AS

W. T. Alcianois

TRUSTEE. EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR. 
GUARDIAN AND RECEIVER

MEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEO
R. W. PERRY, MANAGER.

1016 Goveynme»t°^treet

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

; 103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
funds invested for clients

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver; Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

ASKS AMENDMENT OF 
RULES OF THE HOUSE

fmDossibh to Secure Record of 
Divisions on Opposition 

Motions

member lent his "v'llce to

troubles and on the question of woman 
suffrage.

With a view to securing an amend 
ment of the rules of the houàç that 
will remove what is an injustice as the 
house Is now constituted, Parker W 
Hams has given notice of a resolution 
la^hich, If carried, would permit th- 
entry of a division on the Journals 
the request of two members.

It has l>een stated that there are 
arrears due the province oa v.-trlous 
Hales which aggregate about thirteen 
million dollars, and Mr Williams 
properly curious ss to' what the actual 
nfnount Is. and how It la made up. He 
Will at an early date, after the 
bate on the address Is concluded. m<.\ 
for a return showing the amounts 
overdue to the province by purcha; 
or holders of townsltes, agricultural 
lands, timber limits (either as license

pince the session of 1910 the opposl 
Won In the legislature has been hamp
ered In the mutter of getting a record 
of .divisions on the Journals of the 
house. When a vote la challenged on
any motion It requires the request of4 *»« w rvyaUy), <u- through tha pur 

, . . „ chase, lease or rental of petroleumthree members to have the names re-
corded. With but one Liberal In the 
house npd two Socialists during .three 
sessions It was only possible to secure 
a record of a vote by the three mem
bers uniting In' a call for “names."

lx at session the opposition was re 
du<T<l to two Socialists, and It was Im
possible to secure the inclusion of 
dlvlslop In the journals unless a Con
servative

John Place will reintroduce his bill 
to extend U»<* provincial franchise 
women. He will also ask the attor
ney-general how many special con
stables are employed at Nanaimo, 
Ixdysmtth, Cumberland, Çxteiurion 
and South Wellington.

Glsisen, Gleisen, little star, How 
wonder where you are. Half a league,

theirs, as was done a couple of times I half a league’s blunder. Plumb forgot 
on the question of the reference to a voting went for a Htimbser. 10c per 
c ommittee of an Inquiry Into rolhlng! glass "at The Kalserhof.1

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

fdUNDBD A.D. 1710 B1CENTEHA11 ISM
i Home Office • London, England

Breech, Sen BelWlei. Teroelo. H. M. Bleckbme, Meee4#iu
PEMBERTON A SON. r .

(By^F. W. 8tcven*on & Co.)
N<-w York, Jun 17. lJ^vUe the oon-

klT-y

ÜÜmm ’p

APPEAL TOELECEORSl

SUSTAINING QUALITY 
THROUGHOUT PRICES

Local List Showed Distinct Im- 
pfovement for Past 

Week

A siiFtalnhig quality was noted 
throughout prices of the local stock

vanced mvctuI points per sharp as 
compared with a week since, and offer 
prices havtr hardened In ratl$.

The prices of many st..< k- stand V’- 
dSy at the hlg{]c>«t level reached for 
months past. Tfi^pe Include Granby. 
Canada Consolidated, International 
Coal anti Slucan Star, all of which have 
been by no means haphaxard In actUm.

Bid Ask'd
Balfour Patents, prêt ...................... » 160
Blackbird Syndicate .......................... 160.00
ti. C. Life ......... ........................... 160.06 126.00
ti— <*. Trust Co. . .. .............100.00
B. C. I*ackcrs. com.....................127.00 ••
B. C. Refining Co.’.......................... ô< -•
B. C. Copper Cf .. __ 2.00 8»
Crow’s. Nest Coal ......... ............. 60.00 78 »
O. N. P. Fisheries ............ ••
Can. P. 8. Lu ml*-" Co. ........... • •
Can Cone 8 * It.......................SO.to ■>
Coronation Gold.................................... ®
Buinlnton Trust Co ................100.09
G W Perm. Iaaau  ...............127.00 •
Uranby ........... ..............................77 e0 79.»
International Coal * Coke .. « ”

Zin.

Remarkable Interest in Saan
ich Election Presages Record 

Poll; the Candidates .

If ever electl<ihs arc fought on prin
ciples, and; imt «h perwmaHUen. thf 
Saanich election of 1914 deserves that 
claim. Tbt> public has been educated by 
th« press regarding events passing at 
the Rojrat Oak hall, and.the day «‘f ap
peal <>n the record of the' admlnlstra- 
noii irrlved |g*$$#».

In every ward rival candidates ap
pear for the suffrages of the electorate, 
the Central Ratepayers' association 
having a straight ticket, with Cqupcll- 
W»r McGregor as leader. This organixa- 
tioO,- which has been referred to as a 
clique by Its opponents, is really 
formed from, th#» ward associations 
which exist fn each district except 
Ward 8. and represents the concentrât- 
cd opposition 'tn .the extsttng govern
ment of the municipality: With a pro
gramme of reform and reorganisation
II has made a vigorous appeal t*Mhe 
electorate, and particularly lh the 
suburbans ward» has been warmly  ̂en
dorsed.

On th. other hand the reeve, followed 
b> Souhcifier Qui< k, and In n less de
gree by other supporters, has been 
forced into a defensive position. The 
Progressive- association, formed *m his 
behalf,’ has been engaged latterly in 
publishing the case for the paving "con
tract and similar subjects of criticism. 
However, rt lying on four yes* 
tr the chair; and a large out-vote, the 
Progressive party Is confident, holding 
that public meetings after all are very
III tie use as an Index of public feeling.

R«x k Inland ....... .................... .... 144
IV> pr. r ............................. .. 23*

.«km Pacific ..................... : .. '«’«ft
A-u Railway ............. ™.. . . 251
Term. Copper ........................ 34
T*xns Pacific ........................ .... 161
Vnlnji Pacific ............ ....... .... 157)
« ° Rnt>h«'v .. . f*

Do . t*t pref.................... ... 107*
V S. Realty ........................... .... :-6i
V K. Steel ...................... .... 83|

Do pref................................... >«“
Vtah Corner ........... .... r*t
Vs. Car Chemical ................. .... 82
Wahavh ................... ....... 3

9
Western Union 69
Granby (Boston» ............... ....... 77)

1 % 'V

McOlllivray Cofd ...................
Nugget Gold ............ ............
Portland t'anal ...............
Pacific Loan ................
Rambler <’ariboo ...................
Rtd Cliff ................
Standard la-sd ................
Snowstorm .......
Stewart MAI» .........
Sloran Star ..............................

Island Cream* Y .........
Steqrart lomd .........................
Victoria Phoenix Brew.........

Vnllsifd.
American Marc,o*d ..........
R. C. V oel » Oil ......................
'anadiau Marco u ...............

Ggn. W«-»L Trust .................
Par OU --------- ---------

Glacier Creek ........................
Island Investment ..............
Kootenay Gold .......................
North Shore Ironworks ...
i ’ keries ltd ..............
Victoria Motion Pictures .

% % %

B

LOWER CABLES DEPRESS 
WHEAT FUTURES IN PIT
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago. Jan. 17.—Net losses in wheat 
for the day were *4 t« V There was 

selling drive at the opening because 
of weak and lower cables. The closing 
prices were May 92*4 and July a shade 

ff SS. The local trade to some extent 
was over sold around bottom prices, 
bxit there was not much covering. Back 
of the Weak Liverpool cable was the 
estimate of very larger world's ship
ments for the week ^\nstraiia! wturwetf 
first large shipment of the year from 
new crop amounting to S.241,000 bushels. 
Receipts have held up so well at Min 
lieâpoliH that instead of a liberal de 
crease expert-:a. stocks there showed 
a stand off for the week.

Open High Ix»w Close
Wheat—

Mav .......v.........  92| 924 92
July ................................ «I 8*4 87» 84

May .......
July ..................
Jan.................... ..

Oat*-
May .............. .
July ................ .

Pork—
Jan. ......... .
Lav ..................

Lard—
Ji.n......................
Mav ..................

Short Riba—

May

»381

.............................  21. Kt
21 70 21.76 2107 21

............................... XLÜ
11.32 11.36 11.» If 32

.............................. .... .... ..... 11.41
.............................. 11 e 11.4} 11 07 11 69

; %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(Ry F. W Stevenson A Co )
Néw York. Jan. 17.

Open. High. I>ow. Close
Jan ..........................  -33 12 31 12 26 12.34-K
Mnrett ...................... 12M 124» 12.6k AM l>mF«lt United
May ............ 12 30 12 38 12 29 12*7-38
July .......................... 12 23 12.32 11U 12 29-30
Oct. ......-TÏT...VV.. ^«.71 11.06 UU-H

% % %
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Increaae. Pacreaae 

..$30.146,000 
. 23 151.600 

.. 1.492.000 

.. 46.964.600 

.w 10.118.(60 

.. 26.644.4»

.. 24,061.000

L-gal tenders 
Net deposits

Actual loans
Specie .............
I/-gal tenders 
Net deposits 
Reserve .......

.. 48.6UB.OOO 

.. 10.922,360

S1.6S7.000

fc C. Federation of Laker.—The Vic 
torts delegates L> the B. C. Federation 
of Labor leave to-morrow for New 
Westminster, where the session Is to 
be held. President Christian Slverta 
will occupy the chair till the election 
of a new president, and many import 
ant subjects are expected to come up. 
The.miners’ strike will be discussed at 
length.

Dainty Satisfying Meale—Prompt 
and refined service. "At The Kaiser 
hot-

CABLES SHOW DECLINES 
AND WINNIPEG FOLLOWS

Winnipeg. Jan. 17 -The « able market* 
all showed dei linee to-day. and there Were 
further decline* In Winnipeg and on 
American market*. Oat*. however, 
* Flowed «orne flrmne** and the provuiion 
market* are strong Cash trade Is very 
luiet. what demand had extated during 
the In at few day* from miller* having 
fallen off R*cipt* were: Car* Inspected. 
61. and In *lght 3». Minneapoll* re- 
-elett, were 423 car*. Duluth M car*, and 
•hi. ago. 57 car* Ih-ilverle* through the 
h-arlng hous w4re: Wheat. 4 *W0 bushel* 

flax, 5.000 bushel's.
W heat— Open.* Close.

Jan...............*......... ............................. 85»
May ....................... «.................... *1 8N
July ................ *................................ *2i k

<>uta—
Jan. ........................................................ HI
May ...................    Wt «4
July ................... .. ....................... *«1

Flax—
Jan. %......................................................
Mav .................................   132J
Julv .;...........................   1344

Vo Nit prices Wlteat—1 Nor.. 854; 2 NorLlVnoor.. 4 Nor . 7»*. 5 Nor.. (W. 6 
Nor.. «14 fe -d «0 Winter wheat—No 1. 
it' No 2. No 8. 90|
Oats-No. 2 V W No. 8 C. W . 31|.

•alra No. f-fe«L-I4|------- --------
Barley—No. 3. 414; No. 4. 40; rejected. 38; 

feed. 374-
Flax No. 1 W c . 1364; No. 2 C. W.. 1364

MONTREAL TRAMWAYS
RISE SEVEN POINTS

Montreal. Jan. 17.—An advance of seven 
point* in the share* of Montreal Tram 
way* front yesterday’s close was the 
feature of early trading on the local ex
il.ango this morning. The „stock, which 
closed yesterday at 198. opened strong this 
morning at 386 Only thirty shares 
hanged hands, however, during the first 

half-hour of trading. C„ f*. R. opened 
weak at 2H)|. a point, below yesterday’s 
lose, but led up to till on moderate 

trading.

1) C. Packers ............
Bell Tel......................

Bid. A 
.............. 180

Brasil .................
Dom. Bridge ........
Can. Cement ...........

$
................. Al

ç!*p. vF*'.. :::::::::
Can. Cot., com........... v:..:::;:::: ?}
Crown Reserve ....... .................... 172
Can. Conv................... ................ »
Can". Car Fdy........... .................... 69»

9*
Dont. Fanners ............................. 56
Dorn. Iron A S. ..................  39)

Do., pref: ....................................... 90
III. Traction ................................   67
Lake of Woods ................................ 130
Lsturentlde ..............................     16
MV Donald Co. ............................... 17»
Markay. com. .....................  7M
Dom Trust ..........................  100)
Montreal Power ...................  217| •
Me*. Light com............... ........... 46
N 8 Steel ...................................... 70)
Ogilvie, com. ................................ 116
Ottawa Power .................................. 162
Penman, com. .............................
Q tie bee Rahway ...»...................  14»
R. A O Nav. Co. .............................!10|
Hhawlnlgaa ...........................  138)
8Ei«‘rw1n Williams

Do., pref. ..............
Soo Line ...............; .........
Steel of Canadg. ......... .

........ 99)
........... 126*

Toronto Railway ........... ........... 196»
Turkette .......................... ........... 81
Twin City .......................... ...........107)
Winnipeg' BUctrlo ......... ........... 196
Wayagamse .....................
W. C- Power .............. ............. 60

% % %
AL IMETAL MARKETS.

New York. Jan. 17 —Tt» metal markets 
were dull and practically nonilnal. Lake 
copper. $15. nominal: electrolytic. $14 *7|ff 
114.60; casting. 1146414 12). Iron

'xxJM' <*£$■' frCMc-'
■ ÇA 'J y.
" VfteT» «* ’•< S

RICHARD MILLOY AND COMPANY

••The Fighter and the Bose,” at the Empress theatre next week.

against the nominee of the Ratepayer s’

SIDNE) WILLIAMS

Candidate in Ward Ill.

It Is either a vindication or a condem
nation at the constitutional tribunal of 
the poll which the outgoing majority 
seeks to-day.

Ward 1.
In Ward 1 an ohLtrled councillor. F 

N Borden, who has been one of the 
minority, is opposed by Robert Clark. 
The ward la the largest in the muni
cipality as redistributed and the or 
ganlsatton 1* thorough. The polling 
place is at the temperance ball. Cedar 
Hill.

Ward 2.
This ward Is strictly suburban In 

character, being («imposed of the May- 
wood and Cloverdale district*. Owing 
to the candidacy of Councillor Me. 
Gregor for reeve, the seat was opened, 
and after two nominees * declined 
À. R. SherWttod, vice-president of the 
Ratepayers* association, was selected, 
W. J. Cox, resident of Ward 7. who 
formerly belonged to the association, 
stands a* an Independent, and a third 
candidate I* J. Nesbitt, of Cloverdale

L. B. DUNN

Candidate in Ward IV.

avenue. .The polling place Is' Tolmle 
school.

Ward 8.
A rural ward, with a suburban sec 

tlon at Cad boro Bay, Is Ward 8. Coun
cillor Williams, the fighter of the min 
ortty, a resident of Ward 1, has Been 
attacked on that score by George 
Bllsard and others, and has to defend 
his seat from Mr. Bllsard. The polling 
place is ât‘ Gordon Head halt 

Ward 4.
This ward stretches on both sides of 

the British Columbia Electric rajlway 
on the northwest limits of the city, and 
Is practically all suburban In type. 
Councillor Dunn, the retiring council 
lor, has been the centre of the contro
versy over the paving contract, but 
did not stand for re-election and his 
brother, L. B. Dunn, Is In the field

Into' a resolution referring the matter
association. A. E. Chandler..The poll
ing place Is at Mackenzie avenue 
school-house, near Carey road.

Ward 6.
In Ward 5 Councillor Quick Is op- 

p«-sed by J. A. Grant, with whom he 
ha* before crossed swords. Th# fight 
has been bitter In this ward, particu
larly owing to Incidents of the past 
year. The vote Is entirely ruraJt and of 
limited nature. The polling place Is 
Royal Oak school-house.

WArd 4.
Councillor Verdier 1* opposed by H 

E. Tanner, who although an Independ
ent. is receiving the support of the 
'entrai association. The polling 

strength Is small, in a strictly rural 
area. Voting takes place at the tem
perance hall, near Saanlcbton.

Ward 7.
This is the'Siew’ ward created In re

distribution and is suburban in char
acter. extending Lorn the city bound 
• ry at Harriett road westerly along the 
north banks of the Gorge. The polling 
place is at Adams’ store, corner of 
Gorge- road and Tilltcum road, and the 
candidates are J. B. Adam*, for the 
Central association, and W. J. Waters _

J. R. Carmichael is again in charge j ‘J "c*lose. 
of the poll* as returning officer. The j ‘ 
total register bears over 4,000 names 
upon it, distributed somewhat uneven
ly among the wards. The division, 
however. Is made by assessment in
stead of by population.

The school trustees are selected from 
all the wards at large, and five are 
running for three seats. William 
Campbell, secretary of the board. Is 
seeking re-election, and with W. E.
Hill, a former councillor, is receiving 
the support of the Progressive asso
ciation. Mr. Campbell Is expected to 
head the poll. The Ratepayers’ aeso 
elation haa only J. E. May on Its ticket, 
he lielng a member of one of the dis
trict associations. The other two can
didates arc John P. Hancock ami J.
N. M. Kennedy.

Great activity was shown round the 
committee rooms and at the booths as 
the d:*y advanced, with good weathgr 
promising a record poll. A large number 
of vehicles engaged on both sides of 
the controversy, every available auto
mobile being brought- into service.

The vote will he tallied at the re
spective polling places by the depu
ties. and the t*>xes taken by automo
bile to the Royal Oak. The polls close 
at 7 p. m.

A VICTORIA SEASON
of President of Board df Trade 

Endorsed at Yesterday’s

to the executive .of . the Vancouver 
Island Development league. - This was 
passed* unanimously.

INSTALLED OFFICERS.

There was a good turnout of Elks 
to witness iLe installation of Victoria 
lodge. No. 2. ft P. O. fe of D. C. Grand 
Esteemed Leading Knight J. KIngham * 
was the Installing officer, being assist
ed by Bro G. B. Thompson. Follow
ing are the names of those Installed In 
the various offices:

Trustees. H. Bishop,^!!. C. Hall, J. 
Hart; tyler, A. Proctor; inker guard,
R. O. Barnum; esquire, Wm Gent; 
chaplain, J. W. Givens; secretary, R. 
Mac Master; treasurer. W. 8. Stewart; 
lecturing kvfght, Wm Smith; loyal 
knight, 8. C. Barrett: leading knight,
A Ped A ; exalted ruler, L. W. Blck.

After adjournment light refresh
ments were served, the chair being 
taken by Pist-Exalted Ruler J. King- 
ham. The usual Joviality and g(*»d 
fellowship v ere shown Short speeches 
by the new officers and the usual fra
ternal toastr brough; the meeting to

“TIZ” EASES TIRED, 
SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

So Tired of Burning, Sweaty, 
Calloused Feet and Corns? 

Use "TIZ.” - .

The question of a Victoria summer 
season was discoursed upon ^yesterday 
by President Shall cross at thé quar
terly board of trade meeting. He re
ferred bflefly to. the carnival week of 
lilt year jmd remarked thereon he was 
not quite sure whether condensed 
energy and Imported amusements were 
all that could tie desired, whereas a 
Victoria season lasting from July to 
the middle of September could not fail 
to be profitable to the whole commun
ity. The enjoyment of this unexcellftl 
summer climate, 'and the natural 
amusements to be found within the 
four corners of the Island, were suffi
cient guarantee, tie was sure, that one 
and all the visitors would carry away 
with them vivid and pleasant memories 
of their stay here. He suggested that 
the arrangements be placed In the 
hands of the executive of the Vancou
ver Island Development league.

E. MrGaffey. responding for the 
league, was enthusiastic over the Idea 
of a Victoria season. He made the 
suggestion that .a committee of three 
could handle the arrangements better 
than three hundred. One man from 
the board of trade, one from the city 
council and one from the Vancouver 
Island Development league would save 
aa multiplicity of orfcanleatton factors. 
One could handle all matters affecting 
transportation, another the advertls 
ing, and a third the sports and attrac
tions. The whole thing, he averred, 
could be carried out at very small ex 
pense.

Mr. Bhallcroee’ Idea was cry «Utilised

When your poor, suffering feet sting 
from walking, when you try to wrig
gle your corns away from the leather. 
of your shoes, when shoes pinch, and 
feel tight, when feet are swollen, sore, 
chafed — don’t experiment—just use 
TIZ.” Get instant relief. "TIZ" puts 

peace in tired, aching, painful feet. 
Ah! how comfortable your shoe* feel. 
Walk five miles, feet won’t hurt you, 
won’t'swell after using “TIZ.”

Sore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet 
need “TIZ” because it’s the only rem
edy that draws ouf aTT the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the feet and 
tusc foot torture. “TIZ” is the only 

remedy that takes pain and soreness 
right out of corns, callouses and 
b unions.

Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ” at any 
druggist or department store. Get a 
whole year’s comfort for only 26 cents. 
Think of it!

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2. Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10.89 a. m.

Room Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box 94L
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On .Time 
‘Every/Time _

., *l.v$.ll?.,irsï. , ve, de,Uxer„,tte(yt*..fc
order®. You can depend ab®o- ^ 
lutely on getting your groçerte» 
when we promise them. i uir 
service must be perfect to match 
the character pf our table ne-r' 
cessltles and luxuries, and our 
attractive prices. If you don't 
know them from experience you 
Should certainly get acquainted

Team» — ....- -v. -irrrr~;r^r:

Dix! H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone, 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept., Tel. 53

Saturday Evening Tool Sale
As un inducement to have you inspect our new store and stock we 

are giving this evening a special

10% DISCOUNT
On all Rakes, Tapes, Levels, Squares. 
Chisels, Pliers, Bits, Braces, Zenith 

bets, Wrenches anifsev- 
eral other Unes of use for builders' &hd 

household use. 7ÇL

LARGEST STOCK, BY FAR, IN THE 
CITY.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated wllh ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

Phones 82 and 2440. 717 Fort Street

THE EXCHANGE
71S FORT ST.

KITCHEN WARE. DINING 
CHAIRS, TABLES, DESKS, 
BOOKSHELVES. BRASS 
GOODS. BAMBOO FURNI
TURE MADE TO ORDER.

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Owing to the elections taking place 
at Saanich next Saturday. Messrs. 
Stewart Williams & Co. are compelled 
to postpone the sale of Mr. Medd's 
Holstein Herd of Cattle until

Wednesday January 21
_ at 2 o’clock, at

THE PRAIRIE TAVERN, 
SAANICHTON

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

City Market Auction 
Every Tuesday

AT 2 O'CLOCK
two Cows, Jersey ana Durham, due 
to calve; 3 Horses, Belgian Hares, lot 

of Poultry, Incubator. Tools, etc.
LIST A FRANCIS

Phone 2484. Auctioneers.

AUCTIONEERS
Have been Instructed by Mies Cham 

bars to sell by

Public Auction
at

611 BELLEVILLE STREET
(Opposite Empress Hotel)

Tuesday, January 20
At 2 o'Clock,

Her collection of

Handsome and Antique 
Furniture

Silver Lustre Tea and Coffee Set. Old 
Him- and White China, old Carv. d imk 
Chest. Indian Phul Karl's, together 
with Oriental Jewelry. Jade. Casmere, 
Crystal, Turquoise Buckles. Necklaces. 
Pendant*. Hatpins. OU Paintings and 
Engravings. Staffordshire. Deiph, 
Swansea, Ironstone Ware, and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

The goods Will be on view on Mon
day and Tuesday to hour of sale.

Further information may be obtained 
from the Auctioneers.

EDWARDS A FULLER,
Phone 2149. 1119 Fort St.

Mx Peter McQuade & Son
WebMAeff mi. Phone 41. 1141 Wharf Street
Bhip Chandlers. Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill. Mining, 

Loom* Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail

HEW TO CONSTRUCT 
ESQUIMAU SEWERS

W. B. blCK * CO.TI (London, Enjr.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

8AMOLINB—The rrretell cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Baiba, ettt. 

BHERWIif-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE UNBRED OIL 

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES 

EVBR-READT ELECTRIC FLABII-LIOHTS.

Potatoes Potatoes
We-still have a few tons left, and as they are advancing In price, buy 
'now. 100 lbs. for ............................................................ ............................. *...^1.40

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

LANTERNS
That won’t leak and cannot blow out.

BUQ0Y LANTERNS STABLE LANTERNS
BOc, ‘$1.25, $1.35, $1.76, $4.60

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas St Phone 1646

LIST & FRANCIS
Auctioneers.

Instructed, will sell at 
Ol*R MART, MASONIC BUILDING. 

On

Tuesday Next
, AT 2 O'CLOCK

The following

Furniture and Effects
Hr.tss Bedstead, Mantel, do. Mat
tresses, Springs, "Bureaus, Mission 
Clock, Morris and Easy Chairs, "6 Din
ers, Extension and Occasional Tables, 
Wheeler & Wilson Drop-head Sewing 
Machine, Brussels ’Carpets, a fine lot of 
Ranges and Heaters, Pictures, Glass 
Cupboard, Bookcase, Cash Register, 
Gentleman's Fur Coat, 3 <'ouches, 
Hunitary Bedstead, flat-top Desk, etc.

LIST A FRANCIS
646 Fhsguard St. Auctioneers.

MELL0Rburt°s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

JAP A LAC .
JOHNSON S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
QLIDDEN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of Aral 
importance — price • concessions

F

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by F. E. Proctor, Esq., 

who Is leaving for Europe, 
will sejl by

Public Auction
the whole of the

Modern English Furniture
_________ hr Waring jfc QIHow.
Contained in his Hat at the corner of 

May Street and Linden Aveque,. 
on

Tuesday, January 20
At 2 o'Clock,

Comprising: Piano, by Rudolph Ihach- 
sohn (especially built for the Tropics); 
Mahogany China Cabinet, Queen Anne 
style: 2 Satlnwood Chairs, up. in 
brocade, Sheraton Satlnwood Card 
Table, up. Arm ('hair, small Davenport 
up. In blue velvet brocade, 3 Down 

isle Rack, Sheraton Mir
ror, Brass Coal Scuttle, Brass' Fender 
and Irons. Copper Fender and Irons, 
3 Steel Curb* for Fireplaces, Pr. Green 
Silk Rep Curtains. Pr. Cream Satin 
Tapestry Curtains. Red Velvet Portier, 
Handsome Bearskin Rug, Florentine 
Marble Statue, by Romandll; “The 
Roy with the Thorn," on revolving 
marble stand; “Dickens" Aluminum 
Typewriter, in case; new Hand Sewiqg 
Machine;* 2 "Barnum" Ware Orna
ments, Velvet Pile Carpet, very hand
some Bedroom Suite, after Sheraton; 
consisting of large Wardrobe with 2 
Beveled Plate Mirrors, Dressing Table, 
Washstand. 2 Chairs. Commode, Towel 
Horse, Sheraton Chest of Drawers, 
Sheraton Looking Glass. Clothes Bas
ket, Oval Mirror, Wilton Carpet and 
Rug. Trouser Stretchers, Boot CUp- 
lward. Pictures. Heavy Brass Twin 
Bedsteads and Mattresses, Grandfath
er’s Clock In oak, case (by Baddeley of 
Tong), sets of Double Toilet Ware. 
Pillows, Blankets A quantity of first- 
class Household Linen. Stair Carpet. 
Brass Rods and Pads. Fumed Oak Hall 
Cupboard, Fumed Oak Gate Leg Table, 
Fumed Oak Hall Chair, “Silicon" Din
ner Set, Coal Port Tea Set, Sheraton 
Chiming Clock. Electrical Fitting*. 
Beautiful Jap. Tea Set; complote Can
teen of Cutlery, b$' Mappln & Webb; 
complete set of Venetian Lustre Table 
Glass, consisting of Champagne^ Claret 
Port, Sherry. Iloclv Ltqucr, Finger 
Bowls, Ice Plate and Decanters. A 
quantity of Cookln* Utensils, and other 
k " too numerous to mention.

< >n view Monday, Jantiai
STEWART WILLIAMS,

.... Is Austlonoar,

EVE OF ELECTION
Hundreds Overflow Boleskine 
Road Ball; interesting Meet

ing Gloses Campaign

The Saanich municipal campaign 
ended last evening in a fitting manner, 
after a Merle* of gathering* which will 
live long in the memory of the pen
insula municipality, it waft no ordinary 
crowd will. h Hooked to St. Mirk'* hall 
last evening, drawn by the nXfnet of a 
fleeting interest, but ratepayers full of 
Information about what had transpired 
In a year, and anxious for more knowl
edge, men who closely questioned the 
Nifeakers. keeping up a running Are of 
comment and criticism throughout the 
speeches.

A larger audience than has ever 
Hatched to any candidate for parlia
mentary or municipal honors In the 
municipality faced the speakers. 
Cheering for Councillor McGregor oc
curred from time to timeWhen nothing 
else arose to face the speakers. Candi
date W, J. Cox was reading a lengthy 
extract when he stayed to give the 
audience a chain « for applause, but a 
shrill voice at the hack of the hall 
seized the opportunity to observe: 

Here endeth the Arst lesson."
When the laughter had subsided Mr. 

Cox had another unexpected develop
ment. He was arguing against the city 
selling Elk lake water to Saanich, and 
declared that What was not good 
enough for the elty was not good 
enough for Saanich

"Would you apply that to Mr. Topp 
too?” queried the .interpolate*.

However. It was not only Mr. Cox 
who came In for questioning, for the 
other side had Its share. While A. R. 
Sherwood wns^speaklng, he had gradu
ally moved up to one upright of the 
wings, and was slightly touching It. 
when a voice rose above the rest to 
remark.: "Here, gov’nor. fetch 'lm a 
prop.”
»The speakers Introduced little new 

matter, but Councillor McGregor de
clared that If elected he would under
take to have a private bill prepare*^ 
rder that application should be madte 

to the present session TyrttiP lagHTaTflW' 
In favor of a separate water and sevr
age district for the suburban areas.

Mr. Sherwood spoke at length on the 
franchise, reviewed the difficulties 
•which the Central Ratepayers' associa - 
tlon hy. met with, the references to the

courts for decisions, and the final re
jection of the claims of unregistered 
owners made by the supreme court that 
day. He described as "iniqultloue” the 
condition of things which prevailed, 
and said that for months no application 
had been matte tb thé land registry 
office from R<*al Oak for new certifi
cates of title ifc order that the assess
ment roll could be brought up to date.

E. H. Cotterlll dealt with the paving 
contract In his trenchant style, much 
of the matter being of a critical char
acter.

Among other candidates present were 
Councillor* William* and Borden, and 
J A. Grant, of the Central association, 
and W. J. Waters, running in ward

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Dr. Medd, 
will sell by

Public Auction
at the

prairie Hotel, saanichton,

Wednesday, January 21
At 2 o'Clock.

Tils well known

Herd of Holstein Cattle
Most of them having !>een purchased 
at the Government Kales, Including:

Four Cows In milk, one Cow in calf, 
2 Holstein Heifer Calves, 6 Holstein 
Yearling Heifers, 2 Shorthorn Yearling 
Heifers, and pure-bred Yearling Jersey 
Bull.

The Yearling Heifers are all in calf, 
believed to have been served by Hol
stein bulls In Ontario prior to t)ctober 
I ; some are springing now.

Take the B. C. E. Ry. or the V. A 8. 
Tty. to Saanichton.

STEWART WILLIAMS,

ON INSPECTION VISIT.

Marine Hospitals, In the Cit 
To-day. 7

Dr. Charles Hector Godin, M/D.. su- 
itendent of marine ho*p4tals forjWtotll ___ ____ ___ ____ ______| _______ ________.eww IB4lll

the Dominion, is a visitor In' the city two weeks. It stops Itching scalp In
to-day, and is making hla -for--*------- *• w-------
tere at the Empress hotel.

headquar-

Dr. Godin explained, 
reticence of civil sen 
visit was purely of _ 
He was making an ill 
marine hospitals In 
keep In touch with 
sick and injured 
hospital, he explain

the usual

nutlne nature, 
/rayy

mariner*. St. Joseph-

In Victoria Into 
drifted, and he'ftkrtPirg v in •Mir t >utd pay that insti 

• <f the day.

Announcement Made at Public 
Meeting of Advantageous 

Bond Sale

Work mr Esqtftmalt’ft xewvnr w!R-be
gin Immediately, probably in the vil
lage section, word having been received 
yesterday from the Eastern Securities 
company, of Montreal, to. the effect 
that a sale of $50.000 of the bonds had 
been sold at 6 .per cent. net. Plans for 
20 mile* of sewer» are complete In En
gineer Casey's office, and all that is 
required 1* the delivery of the money 
and a decision from the council as t»| 
which portion of the. municipality to 
make a beginning on

There was great enthusiasm at 
last night's public meeting In the 
Soldiers' and Sailors’ hall when Reeve 
Saunders announced that he had re
ceived the telegram closing the deal 
that very afternoon. As he imlnted out 
the municipality had been organised 
with that one purpose In view, and 
the delay In selling the $406,060 bond 
tSXUe authorised by the ratepayer* was 
solely due to the depressed condition 
of the money market. The present bar
gain was a most advantageous onp. 
The price was better than that ob
tained by Oak Ray on Its last deal, 
and the municipality was a-snrvd <>f a 
sale of the rest of the bonds at the 
prevailing market price whenever the 
money wa* needed. A' double advant
age wa» obtained, the reeve showed, 
because the money market was picking 
up and the interest on the unissued 
bonds was being saved.

Compliments were paid by the reeve 
to Councillor A. R. Well fend en and 
Auditor Floyd for their services In sell
ing the bonds, while Engineer Casey 
received an encomium for the money 
he had saved the township at the con
ference of engineers upon the propor
tioning of cost for the northwest sewer. 
City, Engineer Rust had asked Esqui
mau for $43,000, but Mr Casey had re
duced this to $28,500. That the council
or*. the clerk, the health officer ,ae<l 
the- various other employees Kad doth* 
their (lqtles well and assisted the reeve 
In every way during the year was Mr. 
Saunders statement In reviewing the 
work of the year.

In forecasting next year's undertak
ings the reeve stated that one of the 
important undertakings which must be 
gone ahead with was the erection of a 
municipal hall, for the present quart
ers were not big enough to handle any 
Important work.

Councillor Anderson, as chairman of 
the work* committee, pursued this sub
ject. saying that the accumulation of 
plans for 20 miles of sewers was-ahso

until

YLECT BAND OFFICERS **
FIHh Regiment Musical Organization 

Concludes Successful "
Veer's Work.

. „----- -------- h«ld last evening, and
vl#uere selected; Plre-

*MW»L F. BlUingsley, secretary-treasurer. 
h. Ball; librarian, tu. Mr Adam, and band
master, Sidney Rogers.

During the year the band attended 100 
business engagements, apart frortT oilier 
concerts. TJid financial report was hlgh- 
y satisfactory, as submitted in'the-meet,. 

Ing and adopted.
To morrow «veel», ih. bond pt.y, it 
'•* [’’"J1 *■•■<». The* bend win T.« 

Hsei.trd by Mrl Tlekner', contre! to J D 
Dunford. tenor; Hlcklln*. Vt-llol.t; rren- 
cie-G. Strong, accompanist.

The programme follows:
Marr1>—Militaire No. 1 Schubert
Overture-The Magic Ktute ........... Moaart
’Gallo Solo—Melody In F ......... ltubenateln

} A. Hlckllng. *
Musical Potpourri ..................... Arr. Lampe
Vocal Solo—The Promise of Llfe..Vow«-n 

Mr*. Tlckner.
cornet Hole-The fjoiy city .........  Adams
jMWi Trumpeter Hook.
The Dance of the Hours, from U

Oloconda .................  Ponrhlclll
vocal Solo—Quean oi Angles .Plccoloitimr

J. O. Dunford.
Grand Selection from (he Quinlan 

Opera Co.'a Repertoire.
God - Save the King.

88TH REGIMENT.

Hmns mr ji» mues or scwera was abs
BEFORE NOAH Rllll T THF lutely the mer**y of » Are unc UnC DU,LI I fit larger quarter, were obtained with

ARK vault In them. *
That the works committee had ac-

.JSs'SsrwiBs '.^uins sl.'.t

surely one exampi.. should be enough. We or *™ewalk In the year, was Mr. An- 
i.T03»Le5in lhtt lf r<>u have back- derson's further nssufance. For the

«h.î,.nn,ihu„z,i,,h.u,„y,o.u.: isrssi,ssr coml“ .>ear u 'ou,d ^ «» .m. «# th. 
dlzsy. awidlen feet and ankles. .I4rtln* coyhc** to l‘Ut all th^ streets In a pas 
pains In your body and limbs, excessive 
and painful Urination, you *urely have 
kidney or bladder trouble. Sanol warn, 
you again—take heed and be wtse-Sanol 
will surely cure you. Sold by all drug- 
glat».-Manufactured by The Sanol ill».
Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. 17.—6 a. m —An ocean 
storm area is moving doSwn the Coast to 
California, where heavy raftwhave again 
occurred. Decidedly cold wefether pre
vails In Northern B. C., and lower tem 
peratures will spread to this vicinity 
Nine Inches of snow te reported in Carl

yçneailsr------- -——t*
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vlrtnlty-Freah northerly 
wind*, une*tiled, with sleet or rain, turn
ing colder

Lower Mainland—Winds mostly norther
ly and easterly, unsettled, with sleet or 
snow, turning colder.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 2^.30. temperature,

41; minimum. 39. wind. 12 miles N . ram 
*4; weather, rain.

Vancouver Barometer, »34; tempera 
ture. 18. minimum, 3*. wind. « miles g.B. 
rain. 36, weather, rain %

. Kamloops—Barometer. y.M, tenip|era- 
ture, 38;- minimum, 36; wind. 4 miles li 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllie- Barometer. 23.46. tempera- 
minimum. 16;—wind, cairev- raln 

.10; weather, cloudy.
San Francisco Barometer, 29 GO. t«n- 

perature. 64; minimum. 46. wind, 16 miles 
8. W.; rain, .36; weather, cloudy 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.68; tem
perature. 39; minimum, 10; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29 70; tempera
ture. 4; minimum, 2; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg-Barometer, 20.26, tempera
ture. 2; minimum, 2; wind, 8 miles 8. E.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation» taken 5 a. m.. noon and 6 

p. m.^ Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ............ ................... .......................

Average .......................... ,.............................**'
Bright sunshine. 2 hours 48 minutes 
General state of weather, fair.

sable condition, and to leave any 
permanent paving scheme until' after 
the sewer* were completed, so ft* not 
to make the city's mistake of having 
to tear up brand new pavements and 
relay them at chormous extiense. The 
disposal of garbage other than in the 
ditches, the extension of the lighting 
system, the acquisition 6t a system of 
lire protection./and the Inaugural of a 
weekly pay day were other undertak
ings for the cbmin* year promised by 
Councillor Anderson.

ThP Importance of economic adminis
tration of tpe township's money In 
view of the / big bond issue and the 
necessity of Increasing taxes was 
brought home by Councillor McAdams 
In effective manner. Councillors Wolf- 
enden. Matthews. Meatier and Cave nl*b 
made brief, remarks in which they 
eompttmentM the muhtrtpaiUy bn 
electing m fxcHirnt a-reeve. Ummctllor 
Mesher emphasized the Importance of 
the work the Votera* league was doing 
In keeping the councillor* posted on 
public feeing and urged Its extension 
Into the ut/her wards.

Chatrmqfn Leonard Tall. Secretary A 
Mulcahey/and -Trustee* Wilson and 
Robson or the school board also ad
dressed tj8ic gathering briefly.

No More 
Dandruff or * 
Falling Hair

arisian Sage is Your Friend. 
Use It and All Hair and Scalp 
Troubles Quickly Go

No poisonous sugar of lead -no sul
phur- no dye In PARISIAN Sag..

The cleaneal, daintiest, most refresh
ing and delightful hair tonk- In the 
world I» PARISIAN Sage If you do 
not use It you Are dally mining a 
glorious treat. It Is simply splendid 
for men, women and children. It Is 
sold at drug and toilet goods counters 
for only 6» rents a large bottle. Aak 
for PARISIAN Sage for your own pro
tection. The girl with the Auburn Hair 
la on every carton and bottle.

PARISIAN Sage drives out all dan
druff and stops hair from falling In

It hours
It Is a hair nourlsher and promptly 

puts life, lustre and beauty Into dull.
that hla faded and Ill-looking hair.

Hugh I). McKinnon of Itranlford. 
. of all the Ont-, writes:!—*T consider PARISIAN 
country, to Sage the beet preparation for the cure 

> havens of .rf dandruff, falling hair and krhing 
•calp that I have ever used. It Is an

the harbor excellent hglr tonic and dressing and 1 
ilch sick mariners shall always be pleased to highly re-

cummenU PARISIAN Sage." ' 
D. E. "Campbell guarantees

Regiment.! orders by Lteut.-fot. J; 
A Hall, commanding 88th Victoria 
Fusiliers.

Headquarters 219 Belmont House.
Victoria, B. C., Jan 17. 1911.

Orderly ofltccr for week ending Jan. 
24: Lieut. Mardowalt. telephone 49.

All officers are to attend orderly 
room on Monday next the 19th Inst, at 
* 3» o'clock. Dress, drill order, kharki 
without swords.

By kind permission of the officer 
commanding M. D. 11, the following 
extract from the inspection report of 
the 88th regiment. Victoria Fusiliers Is 
published for general Information:

The annual inspection report, 1913, 
on the regiment under your command 
was generally satisfactory."

Copies of standing orders can be ob
tained from the adjutant. O. C. com
panies will requisition for the number 
they require and obtain a receipt from 
each man to whom a copy is Issued 

(Signed) P. F. VILL1KRS, Capt.
' Adjutant.

88th Victoria Fusiliers.

1WÏ ONLY.
. .  MEflIEE"

Says Mrs. Corbett Are "Fruit- 
a-tives." !'They Keep Me 

in Perfect Health"

M

MRS. ANNIE A. CORBETT.
Avon. Ont.. May 14, 1912.

‘I nave used 'Fruit-a-tives' for Indi
gestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results. an$J they continue t.» 
be my only medicine. I um highly 
pleased with 'Fruit-««ttre$* amt ftfti 
not as burnt*! to have the facts pub
lished to the world. When I first start
ed. about six years ago. to use them.
I took four for a dose, but I cured my- * 
self of the above troubles and gradu
ally reduced the dose to one tablet at 
night. -7

“Before taking 'Fruit-a-tives' I took* 
salts and other pill* but the treatment 
was too harsh. I thought I might as 
well suffer from the disease as from 
these treatments.

"Finally, l saw "Fruit-a-tives1 adver
tised with a letter In which someone 
recommended them very highly, so I 
tried them. The results were more 
than satisfactory and I have no hesi
tation In recommending them to any 
other person. They have done me a , 
world of good. I get satisfaction from 
them, and that Is quite a lot.

“ANNIE A. CORBETT."
50c a bbx. 6 for $2.50, trial slzé, 26<\ 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
prtce* by ‘Fruit-a-tlves Limited', Otta-

SHOE NEWS
OF INTEREST TO 
THRIFTY BUYERS

Our Blue Ribbon Shoe Sale has proved a win
ner. With all goods selling at a quarter less and the 
speeial values for Saturday it’s your opportunity to 
cut your shoe bills to a minimum.

All Regular Lines 
at 25% Off

MEN'S WINTER BOOTS, $2.95
Black and Tail Calf, in button and Blucher stvles 

Regular up to $5.50. Sale price, Saturday, $2.95

BOYS' HIGH CUT BOOTS, $1.95
These hoots are good solid waterproof lines, with 

double soles and bellows tougue, Sizes 11 to 13,
aud 1 to 5. Saturday, only  .......... .. $1.95

Boy Scout Boots, all sizes, at______........25% off

WOMEN'S BOOTS, $2.95
190 pairs Women’s Goodyear Welted Boots, button 

styles in patent, gun-metal, tau ealf and vici kid, 
velvet and cravenette. Lace styles in patent and 
tan ealf. Broken lots, but all sizes. Saturday, per 

-.P»".................... .. ...........................................$2.95

WOMEN'S PATENT SLIPPERS, $2.35
Guptill and Fox makes in plain,pumps with Cuban 

heel and one-strap slippers with Louis heel. Col
ors blue, pink, green, gold, corn, grey and white. 
Saturday............  ....................... .................. $2.35

WOMEN’S PATENT PUMPS, $1.95
Guptill and Fox makes in plain pumps and slippers, 

with Cuban heels. Saturday .......................$1.95

CHILD’S BOOTS, $1.00
Here are shoes that will give excellent wear. All* 

leathers are represented in this lot. Sizes 4 to 7K. 
Reg. $1.75 to $2.00. Clearing Saturday at.. $1.00

Remember, all regular Unes at 25% less than 
usual price. Look for these specials in our window 
to-night. The sign of the blue ribbon with the red 
seal.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street Sayward Building

- —*•

639480


